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Speech of the Finance Member 
·: 

introducing the 

Budget for 1924-25. 
. -

INTRODUCTORY. 

Sir, 

If precedent had been followed, I should not now be opening my 
Budget. It has been the practice in past years for the financial statement. 
tc. be ma.de on the morning of the 1st :March, and to be followed immediately 
by a motion for leave to introduce thE\ Finance Bill. This year, I propose 
to introduce the Finance Bill on the 1st of March as usual: but, I make 
my financial statement to-night out of regard for the convenience of almost 
every one concerned, except perhaps the Finance Member. The commercial 
community will be glad of the opportunity to study the budget announce
ments overnight . instead of in the middle of a busy day ; and I am also 
glad to be able· to afford some slight relief to the devoted band of officials. 
who, on past occasions, have been kept at work all night in order to bring 
a new financial statement safely into the world in the morning. I am 
told that a record is being created in the presentation. of the Government· 
of India's Budget on the 29th :February. But the choice of February 29th 
has no significance except that it happens this year to be the day before 
the 1st of March. The suspicion that to-day was chosen in order" to enable. 
liS to impose taxes, which are annual taxes, until the 29th February, 1928p 
is, I hasten to assure the House, unfounded. 

2. I had occasion a year ago to lament that I could not give exact figures 
for 1922-23 and had to be content with what I described as nothing more 
than a second guess, on the basis of nine or ten months' figures, of what. 
the actual outturn would be of the Budget for the year then about to close. 
I had even better reason than I knew for this complaint. The figures which 
1 then gave for 1922-23 showed revenue at a. total oi 121 crores and 
t>xpenditure at a total of 138! crores, leaving a deficit of 17! crores. 'l'he 
rctual figures show that I over-stated the deficit by no less than 2! crores. 
Revenue amounted to 121·41 crores and expenditure to 136-43 crores, 
leaving a deficit of 15·02 crores. The improvement was mainly under the 
bead of "Military Expenditure, where, in addition to other minor improve
ments, a sum of £800,000 provided as the Indian share of the cost of ., 
disbanding surplus troops was not, in the end, utilised.' In view of this · 
important difference hetwP.en the revised Budget figure, to which some 
rrominrnce is givrn in the annual Budget Statement, and the actual 
<mtturn, which receives practically- no publicity, there will be bound up 
anrl rir('ulatrd with the Budget speech a comparative table showing the 
f.<'tun.l Qutt.urn for each of the la<>.t ten years, which will, I think, be con
Hnient to those who desire to study our finances. 

3. :My inability to present anything more than a second guess is even 
more vexing this year than it was a year ago. Last year, unhappily, the 
onJy que~ttion w!"S how large the actual deficit would be; this year it may 

B 
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well be that the progress of revenue and expenditure in the last two months 
of the year may make all the difference between a surplus and a deticit 
en ordinary revenue. In every year but two of the last teo years .the tinal 
outturo of the year has proved more favourable than the revised budget 
£stimates have indicated. · 

4. The· Budget estimates as finally settled a year ago provided for a 
surplus of 81 lakhs. The estimated revenue amounted to 134·90 crores 
and the estimated expenditure to 134·09 crores. I warned the House more 
than once that neither on the revenue nor on the expenditure side could 
the figures in the Buclget estimates be counted upon with any great 
l!Ssuraoce. The revenue figures were arrived at in a spirit of some 
optimism as to the prosperity of trade and commerce not altogether 
justified in the light of European conditions, while the expenditure figures 
assumed that we should succeed in introducing and giving full effect to 
retrenchments recommended by the Inchcape Committee with• much 
greater rapidity than a cautious }'ioance Member could promise. The 
mtormation available at the present date makes it clear that our revenue 
estimates were unduly sanguine. On the othmr hand, I am glad to be 
able to infori:n the House that we have succeeded in reducing expenditure 
to a. figure considerably below the Budget estimate. The present indications 

· are· that the total revenue will amount to 129·52 crores as against an 
f.stimate of 134·9U crores and the total expenditure to 129·90 crores as 
against an estimate of 134·09 crores, leaving a deficit on ordinary revenue 
of 38 lakhs. I leave out of account a windfall, of which I shall have 
more to say later. I mention it here only in order to bring out the happy 
iact that, while the margin between ordinary revenue and expenditure, on 
the basis of our revised Budget, is so narrow as to make it impossible, till 
1inal figures are available, to say for certain whether there is a surplus or -
B deficit, we are (even on the most unfavourable assumption) sure of a 
tonsiderable realised surplus after taking extraordinary revenue into account. 

' 
REVIEW OF THE YEAR 1923-24. 

Revenue. 
5. As in 1922-23, S() in 1923-24, we based our estimates on hopes not 

indeed of a boom in trade, but of a steady revival 
of ·which there seemed to be some signs early in 

the year: These hopes have, once again, not been fulfilled, although it 
aeems likelv that there will be in 1923-24 a record surplus of exports over 
1mports. During the .first ten months bf the financial year, the surplus in· 
value of exports of merchandise amounts to 103·47 crores as against 62f 
crores in the corresponding period last year and an adverse balance of 
~!9·60 crores the ,·ear before. The net imports of bullion, although substao
Miil, have not reached the figures of 1922-23. \\ith the result that th~re 
rPmains a net balanre after allowing for bullion of 63·42 crores in favour 
of India as agaim~t 20! crores a year ago and adverne balance of 33 crores 
in the .first ten months d .1021-22. 

General. 

6. The ·volume of our np:,rt trade has continued to expand. · The chief 
incrPase is under grain and pulsP, where it amounts to 600,000 tons in the 
t;rat nine mouths of 1923-24, due almost entirely to a resumption of exports 
of wheat; but with scarcely n'ly exception every class of goods shows some 
increase. 'fh.is is true of imports also, which show a serious decline in 
two cases only. In one of thE>SP the House will be sperially interPstf'd. 
'rhe imports of coal into India ft:ll by exactly a third, or b,Y 284,000 tons 
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in the first nine mcnths of the current year when compared with those of 
the corresponding period of 1922-23. " Grey twist and yarn ·: , an<J, 
•• Grey piece-goods " also declined, but the quantity of practically every 
other class of imports has increased, while at the same tim.e there has 
usually been a. small fall in values. . The year has been one of fairly steady; 
1hough at times difficult trade, but favourable to India. in the balance. 1 

7'; Prices of Indian products have on the whole remained remarkably 
dearly throughout the year, with the exception of raw · cotton which, 
·owing to the uncertainty and the eventual shortage of the American supply', 
has been subject to considerable fluctuation. In November 1923 cottqn 
I rices reached their highest level since 1918. ·. This has inevitably reacted 
upon the activities of the cotton industry. Food grains, on the other. )land, 
Lave fallen steadily since April and the wholesale price . of cereals in 
Calcutta in December lsst was only 5 per cent, above the level at. the 
~nd of July 1914. Sugar showed a. tendency to advance, whilst tea; has 
·leen obtaining record prices. ·The prices of raw jute have been consis
tently below those prevailing at the similar periods in the preceding year. 

The close of 1923 was characterised by 'somewhat firmer prices for raw 
materials in the chief markets of the world, and it is fair to J!,ay that there 
is a. greater sense of security among producers and m~rchants than at this 
time last year. The period of large returns has, . however, pa~:>('g• and 
t<everal industries have still to adjust themselves further to lower rates of 
pro~ . 

8. The slmt recovery ot trade and the fall in prices of imported articles 
· have resulted in our being once again disappointed 

Customs. in our Customs receipts. The actual figures for 
Customs receipts up to the end of January tpbil"t to a. net revenue for the 
year of 40·42 crores as compared with the Budget estimate of 45·10 crores. 
Sugar provides 1,15 lakhs les~ revenue than... we had anticipated:. and it is 
-evident that under this head insufficient allowance was made for the reduce<i 
tariff valuation. While the volume of imports of other arLicles has in 

· mGst cases not been unsatisfactory, the amount collected on account of our 
ad valorem duties has declined. We anticipated a decrease· of 73 · lakhs 
under imports of piece-goods, 58 lakhs under metals, and 35 lakhs under 
cutlery and hardware, while owing to adverqe conditions in the Bombay 
mill-industry the excise duty on, cotton manu;acturera will fall short of the 
Eudget by 38 lakhs. . 

9. To the extent of about 50 lakhs the failure of Customs revenue' to 
fulfil our expectations is due to th·' decision of the Bombay Hirit Court. 
that stores imported by Railway C0mpanic'l workincr State Enes come unde1 
the definition of " Gwernment stores " and· h11~e t<'> be- pass~d. Irce of 
dutv. An appeal has been preferred to , the Privv Counc!1 againgt tnia 
judgment. If we are successful, we &hall recover 5o lakhs· f~om the Com
pany managed Railways which will go to the rEvenue side of t:Pe Bu<!£:<'t 
of 192?-24. If, howe~er, we _are not successful, we !'hall nc.t onl_y faiJ 
to reahse the 50 lakhs m quesbon but we sh.:.II ha;-e to pay to the I:ailwa~ 
Companies a. further sum, estimated at ah~ll:t 2 crorE>s, by way cf refund 
of duty collected from them after th~ dtfirutiOn of " Goverr.ment t to reP • · 
on which we had always hitherto acted was brought int.c• qu?;;tiun bdore 
the Courts. 

JO. The Budget estimate ,;,£ e"""b '·~ceipts from RaiJwL.ys was .vlaced 
n .1 at 95·57 crures. During the earlier part of the 1in,'.n-

at way•. cia! year the puhl.o::hed fii!Ul"es d weekly e~ing• 
"·ere um:atisfactory. They w2re considerably affected rbring the mo~soon 
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and again. in Decem~er by breaches in important lines due to flood am: 
storm. Smce the middle of December, however, there has been a r,trikin<? 
improvement in gross receipts which enables us to place our estimate !o; 
the whole -year at ~he figure of 94·22 crores, which is only 11 crore lcs!l 
than the Budget estunate. On the other hand, we have effected a material 
reduction in working expenses and, in addition, the out<>oin"'s under the
head of Programme Revenue expenditure have been less than ~e expected. 
and I may add, less than is really desirable in the interests of our Rail
way properties. The total saving ~ working expenses, as compared with 
the Budget, amounts to 1·93 crores. \Ve thus anticipate an improvement 
of 68 lakhs .in our net receipts. 

11. Opium receipts exceed the estimate by 38 lakhs, but there is a 
- -. Opiuui. decline of 22 lakhs in the net gain to Central reve· 

Poet. &nd Telegraphs. nues from the Posts and Telegraphs Department. 
Under the heads of "Interest", "Currency" and "1\fiscellaneous" ther ... 

Interest, Currenr.y, etc. . j~ an imJ!rovement of 1,42 lak.hs, largely due' to the· 
- higher pnce for short money m London and to the. 

fact that favourable opportunities for remittance have enabled us to build. 
up ~arge reserves in sterling which will be very useful to us during thR 
coiDlllg year. 
' 12. Honourable Members will not suspect me of forgetting Salt. The 

·r.; It. Budget provided for a total salt revenue of 111 
.a crores, including the additional 4i crores expected 

from the doubling of the duty. Circumstances which are 'not unfamiliar 
have had the effect of seriously interfering with the normal progress of salt 
revenue during the year. T~ begin with, there were very large issues of 
salt during January and FebNJ.ary 1923, in anticipation of the enhaMcment 
of the duty. The hope of profiting by a reduction in duty in :l924-25 haq 
now led traders, especially in Northern India, to reduce their stocks as far· 
as possible. An examination of past statistics shows that the issues against 
consumption in a normal year would amount at the present time to ap
proximately 4,95 lakhs of maunds. The actual issues for 1923-24 are expect
ed to amount to _ about 3,80 lakhs of maunds. The over-issue during 
January and February 1923 may be put e,t approximately 36 lakhs of 
maunds, so that something like 80 lakhs of maunds represents the amount 
of salt which would have been issued but fpr the anticipation of a reduction 
of duty in the present Budget. I may add that I have been UMble tJ 
find any evidence that the restricted issues have been accompanied by any 
reduction in actual consumption. In the result, we now anticipute that 
our total revenue from salt in 1923-24 will amount to Si crores, ;vhich ill 
3 crores less than the estimate. • 

Expenditure. · 

18. The only important excess of expenditure over the estimate occurs 
under' the head " Opium ". H- will be rem em· 

Opium. bered that a supplementary grant of 77 lakhs WM 

~oted durin<> the July session to enable us to meet an exc!'ss. of paymenti 
to cul~ivato~ in the United Provinces and in the Central India StatE'~ due 
to an increase in the outtum of the last crop. It is now expected that thl'l 
excess will actually amount to 70 lakhs. · . 
' l4. There has been a subc;tantial saving on _the D~dget provision for dis

Dioroun\ on Tnoasury 
Billi, lntere.t on Rupee 
loan .. ~. 

count on Treasury b1lls whiCh reflects .t~e gre .. t 
improvement in our wa_vs and mPnns pos1t10n. 0~ 
the 311ilt :March 1922, Treasury Dills oUtstandinr; 
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·with the public reached the formidable total of 54 crores. This figure . had 
:been reduced to 22 crores on the 31st March 1923. On the 31st March 
1924, it will be approximately 2 crores. It is not necessary for me to 
emphasise the· great gain to our financial security which these figures 
disclose. With a large amount of debt maturing from day to day, all within 
a few months, we were in a serious position if any unhappy: emergt-ncy 
had arisen. The Finance Department's constant anxiety was to know how 
to find the money if Treasury Bills had to be repaid, and they were often a4;. 
the mercy of the market if the bills had to be renewed. The market also 
appreciates its release from constant demands by the Go:verJ?Illent .for short 
-money. Indeed, such is the perversity of human nature that the com·· 
plaint now tends to be that there are not enough Treasury Bills to gq 
round. The favourable rate at which the current year's rupee loan was 
issued has also resulted in a saving on the Budget provision for :·barges 
connected with new loans. There has been a small excess in the provision 
for new sterling loans owing to our having raised 18 million pound& in 
London instead of the 15 million pounds tentatively entered in fue Budgefl 
statement. On the whole, we expect a saving of 74 lakhs in the gross 
interest charges on our debt. , · 

15. Under the head of sinking funds, there is a net saving of 80 lakhs, as 
we have found it unnecessary, owing to the irnprov-

Sinkiug funds. ed state of the Government securities market. to 
use any portion of th~ additional provision of 80 lakhs which has been made 
during the last few years for supporting the two long-term 5 per cent. rupee 
'loans. • 

16. The Budget estimates of Military exp'enditure for 1923-24 am01mted 
. . . to 65·05 c~ores gross and 62 crores net. As has 

lhhtary expenditure. _ already been announced to the Hous~, full_ eff(lct. 
has now been given to the reductions~in .British._ troop~ propose<t:'bi.the 
Retrenchment Committee e~cept jn. the cas~. of _on~ cavalry re{rmeat.and, 
though the full resulting economies will not accrue until l924-25, His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief has found it possible by means of 
various economies to reduce the established charges of the Military o;ervices 
for 1923-24 to 60} crores as against the figure of 61·94 crores included in 
the original estimate. A non-recurrent credit of 21 crores· from consump
tion or disposal of surplus stores was provided for in accordance with the 
recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee. The actual credit will 
amount to approximately 3 crores. On the other hand, the latest 3stimate 
of special expenditure in Waziristan is about 2 crores as against the figure 
of 1·69 crores included in the Budget. Gratuities, etc., for demobilised 
officers, for which 62 lakhs was provided, will cost us 1! crores. 

17. All these figures include sterling expenditure converted into rupees 
at 16d., and on this basis the revised Military estimate ·stands at C0-20 
crores net. From this total a sum of 46 lakhs has to be deducted repre
senting the saving under the head of Exchange, making the net fiaure 
59-74 crores-a total saving of 2,26 lakhs or, if exchange be excluded~ of 
1,80 lakbs. · 

18. The non-recurrent saving of 3 c~ores in respect of stores. bas of 
·course been a prominent factor in .keeping down our Military expenditur9 
in. 1923-24. Our position has also been materially assisted by a non· 
recurrent receipt of 41 lakhs. During the war temporary lines were con
structed for a number of Indian Battalions raised for the British Govern
ment, and the cost of these lines was charged to the British Government. 
Since the termination of the war the lines have been gradually disposed of. . . . . 
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bntthe British Government have only recently accepted our eontrntion thal 
the sale-proceeds belong to the Indian exchequer in consequence of the 
arrangement arrived at when the ~urther contribution towards the expenses 
of the war was agreed to by India. 

· 19. There 1tas also been a sal"ing of l crore under other heads of Civil 
· '. Ex b . Expenditure, but the largest saving on the expen-

. c aoge. diture side occurs under the head " Exchange ". 
The rate of exchange ha.~. except for a few days, stood above the figure of 
la. 4d. assumed for the purposes of the Budget for 1923-24. .It has 
t.tood above h. 5d. almost continuously since November and the average 
rate for the current financial year is expected to work out to approximately 
h. 4}d. The resultant saving in net expenditure outside Inaia, including 
Military expenditure and expenditure on commercial services chargeable to 
revenue, amounts to 1,28 lakbs. In addition, there is a saving in exchang& 
of approximately 50 lakhs in respect of capital expenditure. 

20. The above varia£ions in revenue and expenditure are. summarised_ 

Summary. below: 

Customs revenue; lew 

Salt revenue, le88 
Opium revenue, more 
Net receipts from Railways, more 

'< 

Net receipts from Posts and Telegraphs, less (62 
lakha of the deterioration ia nominal, due to 

, the debit to the Department for the first time 
· of the cost of pensions and to payment made 

· for the stock of postage and telegraph stamps 
which have now been taken over by the De-

, partment) · · • 

Interest, Currency and Miscellaneous receipts, more 

Military receipts, more ' ' • 
Loss by exchange on revenue realised in England aa , 

. compared with 11. 4d. rate ass.nmed for Budget 

Minor variations 

Total 

Net deterioration in revenue 

. Opium expendit~re. more • 
·Saving undet expenditue on &tampa and. enperaa-
: nuation allowancee and penaions owing to trans- : 
', .• fers to the Posts and Tlllegrapha Department 
' (~~ee explanation above under Posta and Tele-

. graphs receipts) • • • • • 
Saving in interest ehar~ble to PoRta and Tele

. paphs ud in capital outlay of the Depu-tment 
rbarged to renmu11 • · • · -. -

• Saving in grou interetit payments 
Smaller interest recoveriee from Provincial Govern-. 

· · ment. · ' . 
'Saving in provition for ainlring funds 

· SaTing in groaa Military expenditure • 

(In lakhe of rupee~.) 
(+Better -Worse)· 

38 
1>8 

1,42 

,1.17 .· 

.,. 
17 

. 3,72 
'-

. .. 

62 

flO 
63 

-5,38 

4,68 

3,0~ 

1,24 

13 

9,10 

70 

.. ,. 
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Saving in exchan~e on gross expenditure in Eng
land aR compared with ls. 4d. rate assumed for 
Rndget 

:Minor variations (mainly savings in Civil expen
diture) 

Total 

Net saving in expenditure 

Net deterioration on Budget anticipations 
Surplus in Budget 

Deficit new anticipated · 

·Realised· t::rurplus. 

(In lakbs of rupees). 
(+Better -Worse). 

1,41 

54 

5)4 95 ~ 
L---v----.....J 

+4,19 

. ..c..J,19. 

81 

38 -

7 

21. So far I have been dealing only with ordinary revenue and expendi-
w· dfall ture. The figures are so nearly equal. that, 

_ m • although they point to a small deficit, it would 
not be surprising to find that the final figures show, after· all, a small 
surplus on the ordinary Budget. We have, however, been fortunate enough 
to come in for a valuable legacy. There are certain sums which have 
for some time been lying in suspense and which represent the profits from 
the control of enemy ships and similar items. It has not hitherto been 
possible to say how much, if any, of these sums could be credited to Indian 
revenues. A great number of intricate problems had to be. cleared up 
first and even to-day there is still1>ome possibility of counterclaims being 
established against a portion of the amounts in question. · Bvt · we are 
able to· say with fair certainty that £3i millions (equivalent at ls. 4}d. to 
4-73 crores) representing profits from the control of enemy ships f>elbng -to · 
India. Out of this sum the Government of India propose "fo reserve 25 
lakh~ for the payment of ex gratia grants to private individuals in con
sideration of losses suffered through enemy action .. If the whole of the 
remainder of this windfall were credited to the revenue of 1923-24, there 
would be a surplus {including both ordinary and extraordinary revenue) of 
over 4 crores after allowing for the deficit of 38 lakhs provisionally entered 
on ordinary account. · i · 

22. In the absence of any special arrangement this surplus 'would, in 
the ordinary course, go automatically to debt reduction, . and, in view 
of the deficits of previous years, it is clearly desirable that as mucli of tt 
aR possible should be so applied. An item of extraordin\lry revenue of 
this sort ought not to be used for meeting ordinary 'recurrent expenditure 
or. indeed, any expenditure normally chargeable against· ordinary revenue. 
\Ve have. however, still to provide the means· of meeting the special 
charg-e of 2 crores for repayment to the Railways of customs duty on 
imported railway materials if the case goes againstus in the Privy Council. 
This expenditure is, indeed, part of the expenditure properly charg-eable to 
1 ~23-24 if it f"ventuallv ha~ to hf" incurred. I therefore propose to retain 
2 crores out of the available surnlus temporarilv in suspense vendinl! t.hP 
decision of the Privy Council. The remainder of the surplus, estimated :tt 
prPsent at approximately 2,06 lakhs, wiU be applied automatically ~ the 
reduction or avoidance of new borro~ngs for capital expenditure. · 
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Gn""ERAL. 

23. I do not propose to go again over the ground which I covered a 
year ago in reviewing the position of India's finances at the close of 
1922-23. Broadly speaking it may be said that both in the provinces and 
in the Central Government the era of unbalanced budgets has now been 
hrougM to an end. We have got rid of practically all our embarrassments 
in regard to floating debt and can face the necessity of meeting short
term bonds which mature in the next few years with confidence. There 
is no longer any fear of our being forced to undesirable expedients, such as 

_ currency inflation, in order ~ meet our outgoings. And if the time has not 
yeti come at which we can replace the present statutory, but inoperative, 
ratio of 21. gold to the Rupee by an effective ratio, this is due not to our 
inability to maintain our currency in a sound condition but to a con
tinuance. of economic instability in other parts of the world, which makes 
immediate stabilisation unattractive. 

24. The improvement in our position is .happily reflected in the improved . 
market price· of all our rupee securities. On the 15th February, 1923, 
the 5 per cent. tax-free loan 1045-5:i was quoted at RSS-10; on the 15th 
:February 1924 it was quoted at R98. The quotation for the 5 per cent. 
ioan 1929-47 has risen in the same period from R82-10 to R93-2. In 1923 
'we were able for the first time since 1919 to raise money by a long-tenn 
issue, and .the improved quotations which I have mentioned give us good 
reason to hope that we may do even better in 1924-25. l\Iore important 
still, the general improvement in our position should enable us, as I shall 
show later on when I come to the Ways IU'ld Means Budget for the coming 
year,: to avoid any new borrowing in London. 

i . :} .. j 

: 25. One striking feature of the year 1923-24 is the increased popularity 
• P<*t · oml-e Caah lertl_. of our Post Office Cash Certificates. Originally 
trabel .. o'' • · 1 · wissued"in 1917, these· certificates, thanks to a 
strenuous campaign for saving, were taken by the small investor to a total 

. of 8 crores net during the period ending 31st March 1919. From that time 
onwards, year by year~ repayments considerably exceeded new pur~hases 
and on the 31st 1\Iarch 1923 the total outstanding had been reduced to 3 
crores. There is nothing which will give a greater stimulus to economb 

·progress in India than the extension of the saving nab it. The year 1923-24 
has seen a very hopeful development in this direr.tion. From the 1st April 
1923 the terms on which Post Office Cash Certificates were issued were 
improved, so that they now offer a net yield of 6 per cent. compound interest 
to those who hold them till maturity .. At the same time as the issue of 
new certificates began. endeavours were made in various directions to 
popularise them,· with the result that during the ten months ending tbe 
31st January 1924 a total of 6 crores gross and 4} crores net (after allowin~ 
for repayments) was invested in this way to the great advantage both of 
the small investor who lent us the money and of the Government of India 
who, borrowed it, . as well as of the Indian people as a .whole who aro 
richer individually by the amount of their savings and collectively by the 
producti-ve capital assets in which these savings have been invested. It 
m">v shortly he necessary to reconsider the terms on which cash certificates 
aro issued, if, ns seems probable, the Government of India are able . to 
place rupee loans in the open market on terms 11·hich ehow a consider
able improvement on the yield of about 51 per cent. subject to tax at which 
last year'- !oans were issued. But it is my earnest hope, and I trust that; 
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:all Members of the Legislature will use their influence in the same direc
tion, that the habit of investing in Post Office Cash Certificates will go on 
f'pread.ing throughout India and that both the number of small investors 
who take to the habit and the aggregate volume of their purchases will 
go on increasing. 1 

, 26. 'l'he holders of all our securities in India have benefited by .th~ 
general improvement in the outlook for Government finances, and not 
least those holders of our 3! per cent. rupee debt who bought or subscribe<! 
for that stock. before the war at or near par. It will be remembered that 
.the question of doing . something to assist such holders was carefully ex~ 
amined a few years ago. But the conclusion ,reached, and indeed it was 
the only possible conclusion, was that the sound anq sure way of alleviat~ 
ing their position is to restore the general stability of our finances. The 
rise in the quotation of the 31 per cent. rupee paper from .its lowest point 
of R52 to a maximum figure of R66-2 during 1923, and the further· rise 
·which occurred early this month, when seasonal influences might h,.!ive 
been expected to depress the price, is an earnest of what we may hope 
will prove a permanent recovery. · ' 

:. '•, ) 
Debt. 

.. ' 
I . ' 

21. I now come to our debt position. The figures which I am abo1,1f; 
D bt. to give are in a new form· which is,· I .think:, mo;re 

e comprehensive and accurate than the form hitherto 
adopted. The-total debt of the· Government of India on the 31st Marc.h 
1924 will be const.ituted as follows : · · 

! • cl 

In India- .., 
Loans • • • . • 
Treasury Bills in the hands of the public 

Total in India 
In England (at Rs. 15)-

J;oans . . • 
War contribution 

Unfunded
Total in England . 

Post Office Savings Ea.nlts 
Cash Certifieat-es • 
P1·ovident Funds, etc; 

Total unh.nded 

.UJ-

·-

(Rs. Lakhs.) 
3,58,79 . 

2,13 . 

3,64,22 
28,90 

3,6Q,92 

. ' . ' 
3,93,12 

. -24,87 . 
. S,i>l ... ··, 

. 39,97 : 

73,35 

8,27,39 

Tile Capital value of the liabilities undergoinoo redemption 
by way of Terminable Railway .Annuities,"' amounting, : 
on 31st ::lfarch 1!124, to £60,095,435, or at Rs. 15 .. 

• l 

90,14. 

Total debt ·• : 9,17,53 
·:-.-~ 

I have excluded Treasury Bills, amo~ting to 49·65 cror~~. held in the 
raper Curr~ncy Reserye, as these represent a liability not entirely compar
-able to ordinary puhhc debt. If, however, they a!e included, the gross 
total of the debt amounts to 9,67-18 crores. The corresponding total 'on 
the Slst March 1923 was 9,29-55 crores includina a similar · total :.;of 
49-65 ~rores of Treasury Bills in the Currency Res~rve and 8,79·90 erores 
-excluding these Treasury Bills. 
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28. Of the total on the 31st ~larch 192-t, 11·88 crores are due to the
discount at which some of the loans were issued. This liability is treated 
aa an interest charge under our system of book-keeping and is being extin
guished by annual appropriations from revenue within the period of each 
lol'n .. It should therefore be excluded from our total debt figure, which 
is thus reduced to 9,05·65 crores. Of this, 5,78-39 crorcs are classed as 
productive debt and 2,28-45 crores as unproductive debt. The balance of 
{18:81 crores represents loans to Provincial Governments. These figures 
compare with 5,55·07 crores of productive debt and 2,29·11 Cl"Ores of un
J.roductive debt a year ago and 87·49 crores of loans to Provincial Gov
ernments. The rupee debt, which stood at 4,23-98 crores on the Slst 
March 1923, amounts to 4,3-!·27 crores on the 31st March 1924, while 
the sterling debt has risen from 304 million pounds on the 31st March 1923 
lo 8221 million pounds on .the 31st March 1924. 

' . 29. This , brings me to the general question of the provision mr.de 
. P.roPoeata · for debt re • annually in our expenditure for sinking funds. t:\o 

pemption, . • long as we have a considerable annual program.mo 
of new productive capital expenditure, any provision for sinking funds 
operates, not to reduce the net total of our debt, but to reduce tlie amount 
of it which is unproductive, and tlHl amount provided becomes in effect a 
Mntribut\on out. of revenue towards productive capital expenditure. 
Instead, therefore, of speaking of such a provision by the convenient but 
misleading title of a sinking fund, it is preferable to describe it as a con
tribution out of revenue for reduction or avoidance· of debt. 

80. The ~ount' provided for rcd~ction or avoidance of debt in the· 
.Estimates for 1923-24 was as follows: .. 

Ial11dia-. : 
{Rs. La.kha.) 

ll per cent. D~>preciation Fund againat·-
{j per CPnt. Indian War I.oan, 1929-47 
{j per cent. Tax-free Loan, 194:>-uG • 

Lump sum addition to the above made in and 
since 1921-22 • · • • • • 

ba Et1!Jloml-

W ar contribution-annual instalment in re· 
payment of principal , 

Railway Annuities (capital portion) and sink· 
ing fun~• __ 

Total m England 
Which at Re. 1G= 

Total provision 

41 
ll3 

so 

£ 

. 442,900 

1,54.4,300 

1,987,200 

.• 

{Re. Lakh1.) 

1,G-l 

2,98 

4,62 

As l have already explained, the special optional addition of 80· hkhs. 
made in and since 1921-22 to the depreciation fund for the two 5 per 
r.ent. Rupee loans was not ,required during 1923-2-t. There was also a 
saving iiY exchange on the sterling item.s of 9 lnkhs, so t~at the total 
actual expenditure for reduction or av01dance of debt dunng the year 
will have been R3,63 lakhs. ,, 
. . The corresponding !igures for 1924-25 on the same basis wo~d be R4,65 
lakhs including the special 80 lakhs and R3,85 lakhs excludin~ ~ose SO 
lakha. An addition of 14 lakhs has to· be made to the DepreCiation fund 
Jor the 5 peP cent. tax-free loan 19-!5-55 as the result of the further issue 
~~ that loan last summer. The balance of the difference between the· 
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figures for the t,.,-o yf>ars is explained by exchange variations and by an 
automatic increase in the capital portion of certain annuities. 

31. It will be remembered that a year ago there was some discussion in. 
connection with the Budget of the propriety of charging to capital that. 
portion of the Railway annuities, provided in the Railway grant, which 
represents repayment of capital. In accordance with a promise which 
I made last year, we have now reconsidered this particular charge in 
connection with the general subject of debt. We have come to the con-
elusion that this charge should henceforth be excluded from the Railway 
budget, but treated along with our other provision in 'the general budget 
for the reduction or avoidance of debt. By so treating it, we are able to 
get a clear picture of what exactly is our total provision out of revenue 
~:tgainst our total debt and to consider whether it is sufficient. In order to · 
do this we must first ask what is the basis .9n which our present total pro• 
vision rests and what ought to be the basis. Why, in fact, did we provide 
4,52 lakhs in 1923-24 and was that an adequate total? · 

32. It appears on examination that the present provision is largely the · 
result of accident. We happen to have entered into certain contracts with 
third parties, such as the contracts with railway companies to. buy up their · 

• property by means of terminable annuities, . ana the contract with sub
scribers to our 5 per cent. war loans to provide a depreciation fund. . These 
contractual obligations account for 3, 72 lakhs in the Budget Estimates for 
1923-24. The only optional payment was the extra 80 lakhs for additional 
depreciation funds for the 5 per cent. loans. It is obvious that a total made 
up in this way does not represent a considered plan,.and that the aggregate· 
of individual items does not necessarily conform to any criterion of what our 
total provision should be. Let me give an example of what I mean. Let 
us suppose that we come to the conclusion that 3·99 crores, which with ex
~hange ls. 4d. is the aggregate of the obligatory items in 1924-25, rtpresents . 
almost exactly what ought to be provided. Suppose further that in· the 
('Ourse of the next few years the money required for new productive capital · 
expenditure and the money ne~ded to meet the large total of maturing bonds . 
were raised mainly or entirely by the issue of one or other of the 5 per 
cent loans to which a contractual depreciation fund attaches.· A la;rge 
addition would then have .to be made to our provision for depreciation funds. 
It is, of course, proper that the provision for reduction or avoidance of debt 
should g-row with the growth of our total debt. But is there any reason why 

. it should grow by exactly the amount of the depreciation funds? And in so . 
far as the new borrowing merely represents the replacement of maturing -
bonds is there any reason for an increas.e at all? 

33. We are clearlv in need of some criterion and we should aim at a 
regular programme ·based on stable and well considered principles, not 
subject to haphazard changes. The best way of arriving at such a pro-, 
gramme is, I think, to take the gross total of our debt, examine the capita! 
assets which we hold against that debt, and fix approximate periods within 
which it is desirable to amortise each category of debt. · The gross total 
of our debt on the 3ht :\larch 1924, aecording to the figures already given 
is approximatel_v 9,17·53 crores. I exclude as before the 49·65 crores of 
Treasury Bills in the Paper Currency Reserve, for redemption of which 
statutory arranget;tents have already in fact been made in our Paper Cur-_ 
renc:v Act. Of this total of 9,17-53 crores, 98·81 crores represents debt in
curred on behalf of the Provincial Governments. Those Governments them
selvE>s prm·ide for repayn~ent t? us of what they have borrowed, and pro
posals are under cons1deratwn for putting these arrangements on . 
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·~ .a more regular footing and for the establishment of a Provincial 
Loans' Fund. For the purposes of the Central Government's pro
vision for debt reduction. we may, therefore, exclude this sum of 
'98·81. crores · as also the sum . of 11·88 crores representing dis
eount on past loans, leaving a net total of 8,06·84 crores, of which 5,7A·S9 
-crores is producth·e and the balance of 2,28·45 crores is unproductive debt. 

3!. It seems desirabl~, however, to analyse our unproductive debt a 

I little furthet. Approximately 98 crores of it represent the acct.unwated 
deficits of the five years ending 31st ~!arch 1923. The building of New 
Delhi accounts for 9·8S crores. We are thus left with a figure t>f 1,20·60 
-c.:ores which mav be said to be our true' war debt. It is reasonable to fix 
different periods· for the redemption of different clal:'ses of debt. For pro

·ductive ·debt 80 years is nflt too long. :For unproductive debt generally a 
period of more than 50 years is not easily dt:>fensible. For repaying the 
-debt due to our deficits or for such an onerous obligation as the building 
of New Delhi, shorter period, say 25 years for the first and 15 years for the 
second, ought to be taken, since in both eases the next·generation of tax
payers is in danger of being called upon to provide stuns which ought. 
strictly to have bE>en ml't out o~ annual revenue. War debt, on the other 
hand, l!owever desirable it may be to meet war expenditure to the utmost 
-extent possible out of war revenue, is the inevitable outcome of war condi- . 
·tions and part of the cost of war, and may legitimately be passed on to the 
·generations which benefit by the sufferings and privations of their prede
cessors. Per contr4, the fact that borrowing may be needed for emergencies 
such as war makes it most undesirable for a Government such as the 
Government of India to borrow for non-productive purposes in time of 
peace. It should manage to provide in peace time for the gradual amorti
zation of all its debt. · Moreover, the existence of a regular provision out of 

·revenue for reduction or avoidance of debt will not only reduce the net 
.amount of our new borrowings for productive purposes but will materially 
reduce their cost. · · · 
· . 85 .. It is not possible in a Budget speech to. treat the whole subject 

·exhaustively and I do not pretend that the periods suggested above are the 
only possible or reasonable periods to take. B'Ut for the purpose of my argu
ment they will serve well enough by way of illustration. If we take the 
periods named and apply· them to the different classes of debt mentioned 
and assume further that any sums provided year by year were set aside to 
accumulate at 5 per cent. compound interest, we obtain as our result 
a figure . of, 3·66 crores . as the amount which . it would be neces
sary, , on the above basis, to provide annually beginning' with 
the year 1924-25 to redeem the whole debt within the periods 
named. But it would not be convenient or desirable to set this 
sum· aside· year by year to accumulate at compound interest in the 
manner assumed in· the calculation. It .must be expended in the year 
in which it is provided either on actual repayment of existing debt or for 
new capital purposes in order to reduce the amount of our new borrowin~s. 
By so using it, we reduce the amount. we have to pay in interest in the future. 
We could, indeed, obtain a result equivalent to accumulation at compound 
intere~t if we first of all provided 3·66 crores in 1924-25, and then set aside 

-in 1925-26, in addition, a sum equivalent to 5 per cent. interest on 8·66 
· crores, and ·so on in future years. In that cMe the sums actually required 
-during the next five years would be: 

' (In crom~ of R1.) 

1~:!(-25. 19:?5-26. • 1921\.27. 1927-2S. 19".!8-~9. 
a·66 a·s. •1>4 •·u .,, 
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36. This would, however, be rather a cumbrous arrang~ment,~d in vi!'lw 
of the hypothetical nature of some of the data on which the calculation 
is based, for example, the assumption of a rate of exactly 5_ per cent. for
the interest, it would be better to achieve the results desrred by some 
more simple process. The same amount of debt would be redeemed if a 
provision of 4·04 crores were made in each year for the next five years~ 
We may therefore conclude that a figure of 4 crores per annum would be an 
adequate provision to include in our Budget expenditure for the next five 
years for dealing with our existing debt. _ 

£7. I do not mean that we ought to lay down finally as a law of out 
financial system that a provision of 4 crores per annum shall be made in 
each of the ucxt five years. In any case I must remind the House that this 
figure makes no p1ovision for the further debt which will be incurred during 
1924-25 and thereafter. The criteria which I have suggested evidently 
require that an addition should be made each year for all new debt incurred. 
On the assumption, which I hope will prove correct, that such debt will (with 
the one exception of the expenditure now nearing completion on New Delhi) 
be entirely for productive purposes, the annual addition might be a sum 
equal to one-eightieth of the net addition to our debt during the year. It is. 
much to be desired that in the near future we should arrive at a definite
programriie-it might with advantage be a statuto!! programme-for deal
ing with this subject. For the present, however, I am content to deal 
with the year 1~24-25 only, leaving for further consideration in the lighfl. 
of the discussion which will, I hope, be provoked by what I have said, the
final determination of our future programme. . 

38. The House will not fail to observe that the figure of 4 crores is. 
almost exactly the figure of our obligatory payments. -This coincidence is 
satisfactory as shO\ving that our provision for dealing with our debt hitherto 
bas bPen a reasonable one. It also provides a further justificatio~ for the
Citul~'lion of t.he optional item of 80 lakhs for additional depreciation fund. 
In .._ iew of the o:;trcngth of the market for Government securities, this extra 
80 lakhs is· cl~arly not required for its specific purpose. 

Separation of Railway Finances from General Finances. 

39. Before coming to grips wit.h the figures of the general Budget for-

Railway Budget. 
1921-25, I must devote attention to one more 
special subject, the sul:lject of Railway Finance. 

Honourable :Members have all seen the Resolution on the subject of the 
separation of the Railway Budget from the ordinary Budget which bas been 
O'l the table of the House for some days. I know of no reform which 
niT"~ gr<'ater attractions and greater benefits to our finances and our 
Railways alike than a definite separation, if it can be achieved. The condi
tion of affairs hitherto prevailing has inevitably tended to an alternation 
between raids by· the Railwa~-s on the taxpayer and raids by the taxpaver 
on the Railways. If we can f'Ut'ceed in puttin~ an end tO this state· of 
affairs, we shall have achie~ed a riece of genuine constructive work, for
which tbe credit will be, in large measure, due to the initiative of the legis
lature which bM pressed tl1e problem upon the Government. It is proposed 
that time sbllll b" E:et apart on :Monday next for a full discussion of th& 
Resolution on this subject. I must not, therefore, delay the House now 
by dwelling upon it. I waLt 0nlv to say that in my opinion the reform 
proposed will hring us valuable dividends in our future budg-ets and at 
the same tim.e J~a4 to great .economies ~ ~he working of ~ur Rail~ays. It. 
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. will gfve t~em a real incentive to increase their efficiency and to provide 
better sen1ce at reduced cost to their customers. the lndinn public. 

· 40: IIi the figures of the general Budget as presented, the return whiclt 
·we expect ~o receivfl from our investment in the Railways is included in ac~ 

· <;ordance With the new settlement now proposed. The taxpayer, instead of 
paying the whole of the expenses and taking the whole of the incomingt 
of the railways, will enter into a bargain with the Railways to receivfl 
from them (a) a sum sufficien~ to pay in full the interest on the capihl 
he has invested in the commercial lines, (b) an additional dividend of 

·five-sixths of one per cent. on that capital and (c) a share of one-fifth of 
any surplus earnings that may be secured in addition. In return, the 
railways- will be left to carry on their business with the right to retain 

· any surplus over and above what tb2y pay to the Government and b 
apply it to railway purposes, first of all for creating reserves and then 

· by using those reserve• to improve the services they render to the public 
and reduce 'the price which they charge for those services. The Govern· 
ment of India and this Assembly will remain in complete control of the. 
Railway· Administration just as· they now are. '!'hat control will be m 
~o way impaired.· But there will .no longer be any nt:ed to consider fro.n 
the narrow standpoint of their effect upon the general revenues in a parti-

. cular period of twelve months, that is in a particular Budget period, pro· 
posals by the Railway authorities which, though excellent and desirabl:J 

· in themselves, might, under the present system, upset the apparent 
equilibrium of the Budget for· the year. The taxpayer will secure a regular 

. and increasing contribution from his investment, larg9ly independent of 
fluctuations . in railway . receipts and expenditure, and the railways Wlll 
be able ta spend money according to the real needs of the railway system, 
unimpeded by the necessity for conforming to the vagaries of Budget 
f.gures and the requirements of Budget accounting. The Railways will 
hecome a rel!.l commercial undertaking managed on commercial lines, and 
the taxpayer will get the benefit of commercial accounts and management. 

41. Among the papers which are being circulated. with the speech, 
Honourable 1\Iembers will ·find statements showing, first:' how the net 
con~riLution by the railways to general revenues is arrived at under the 
proposed new settlement, and second, a comparison of the figures under 
the two systems sho·wing what the contribution would be under the old 

· system. The 'main figures in the Railway Budget framed according t-J 
the proposed new: plan are, traffic receipts 97·07 crores, ':"orking expenses 

·· 65·23 crores, interest and other charges 26·23 crores, leavmg 1,33·48 lakhs 
as reserve and 4,27·30 lakhs as the net contribution to general revenues. 
Under the old STstem the net contribution is 4,16 lakhs. It is' necessary, 
however, to· mention one· special point. One of the results of the close 
scrnt.iny of Railway finances which has taken place during the past ye!l.l 
hal! been to bring to ligh1i a difference on the wrong sirle between the value 
of stores held for the capital suspense account and the true market value 
of those stores. Some of them are not now required for railway purposas 
and mu~t l:c snld for wha~ they will fetch. Others are required but ar~ 
worth le:;s th.,n the figure at which th!'y stand in the books. It becomes 
uece~;sary, therdore, to "Tite off 3 crores from the Capital account and 
this t'an o:dy be donll by a charge against revenue. The loss hns been 
1\ccumulat!'u over a series of years and is partly the result of the lar!le 
rise in prices aftP.r the war 11nd the sub~;equent slump. Row ore WP h 
t:l!'r.l with this charge of 3 crores? It is necPSRarv that the loss should be 
w:-ittcn off at once in order to enable us to arrive at a proper valuation 
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d the East Indian and the Great Indian Peninsula. Railways when they 
are taken over by the State. If we were in a position to do so, · wo 
ought undoubtedly to provide this 3 crores out of the revenue of 1924-25; 
Under the settlement proposed to be made with the Railways, this charg9 
will be taken over by them and spread over a. period of ten years, during 
which there is reason to believe that they will be able to· meet it out of 
their share of surplus profits. Under the old system there is no provision 
for building up a reserve out of profit.;, as profits are taken "automaticallj 
into general revenues for the year in which they accrue. · There is, there• 
fore, less justification for spreading the charge. If, however, the whole 
3 crores were charged against the revenue of 1924-25, the contribution of 
the railways to general revenues during the year would be reduced · almol3t . 
to vanishing point. I trust that the need for deciding this diffi.cult point 
will be avoided by the adoption by this. House of the proposed sy:>tem of 
"Commercial accounting and separati.on of the railway finances. ~ But in: the 
eontrary event, there seems to be no be~ter solution than to ·set up 'tt 
13 pecial provision of 30 lakhs a year, beginning with 1924-25, · tQ · amortis~ 
the debt in ten years, and it is only by ~his unsatisfactory 'device that the 
figure of 4 ·16 crores for railway net receipts on the present ··system is 
arrived at. · ' · · ; '· · '·· 

. BunaET EsTIMATES FoR THE YEAR 1924-25. 

42. I have, 1 am afraid, already taxed the patiencf·. of the House A.S 
severely as the Government are accused. of taxing the people of 'India.. 
But the subjects of Debt Redemption and Railway finance have an intere:>t 
far beyond the immediate question of the Budget of HJ24-25, ~d it. WllS 

necessary to deal Vl--ith them at som~ length in order to pre:Jar& the wa_( 
for the Budget statement itself. Two other subjects, which are of imme
diate importance for the year 1924-25, must still be disposed of before I am 
in a position to present the figures for which the House is waiting. The 
first of these is the question of making Government stores liab.le, to 
Customs Duty and the second is Exchange. · · · 

43. I have already referred to the complications· caused during .1923-2-i 
PropO!'a.l to charge im· by the decisiOl.l of the ,Bombay Hig"l Court which · 

1>orted Government stores brought stores purchased for Company _Railways 
to custolUll duty. into the category of " Government , stores : ·.~ 
We hope that the decision of the Privy Council will upset· '(jhis · ruling_ o:q 
appeal. But quite apart from that question, we have com~· to th~. conclu, 
aion that the time has arrived when Government stores should be, treated 
for Customs purposes like any other imports, and as the House is aware, 
we have introduced a Bill to rescind the proviso to section 20 of the Se~ 
Customs Act by virtue of which Government stores are admitted dutv 
~. l 

44. The Buaget figures are presented on the al'!;umption that this Bill 
will become law. The effect is to add about 1,63 lak'ls to our 
estimate of revenue and about 53 lakhs to our general expenditure, of 
which 25 lakhs occur under the head of l\Iilitary ~xpenditure and 22 lakhs 
represent the assignments to be made to Provincial Governments during 
1924-2.) to compensate them for the duty wLi,•h they will have t.o p:1y, 
An a(lditional charg-e of about 1,10 lakhs to Raih ·ws is a:so involve!, 
p!U'tly Revenue and partly Capital. Of this 1,10 lakhs about flO lakh@ 
would in any case accrue if the decision of the Privy Council were b our 
favour. It has been the practice hitherto to take credit' to Reven~~ for 
customs duty on stores imported by company-managed Hai:ways for 
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capital purpos~ even when the capital is provid~d throu<>h the Governmen~ 
~f_. India .• We ~hereby g_et an increase in re,:enue. at the expense of an 
mcrease m cap1tal. fi lS true that the cap1tal lS spent· on productive
purposes and that the Railways are expected to charue their customers -
fares and ~ights sufficient to pay interest and earn ° profits on capital 
expenditure. But there are obvious objections to increasing revenue at the 
expense of capital and this system will be reconsidered during the course of 
the year. It'is not proposed to change it in the present Budget, in so fnr 
as the company-managed lines are concerned. But we think it ·would be 
unsound to extend the practice to State Railways, which will now have 
to pay Customs duty on the stores they import. It is accordingly pro
posed to earmark as a special contribution from Revenue to Capital a sum 
equivalent to the duty collected from State Railways on stores importeJ 

·by . thetp for capital purposes. The amount in 1924-25 is e8timat€d at 
11 lakhs. It. will be lar~er by 30 lakhs in 1025·26 when the Great IndiAn
Peninsula and East Indian n'ailways are taken over by the State, and the 
fact of their .transfer to State management ·will thus automAticallv reduce 
the extent of the objection to the present system in the case of company
manl\ged line.s. The amount of duty on stores for company-managed lines 
which involves a debit to capital in 1924-25 is estimated at 51 lakhs. 

Exchange. 

45. It will be remembered that in the Budget estimate for 1921-22 a 
rate of· ls. Sd. per rupee was taken for the 

E1ehange. . . purpose of converting into rupees that part of our 
expenditure which is in sterling. The Government were supposed 
to havo ronde a prophecy or even a promise that the average 
rate for ihe year would be Is. 8d. and were severely criticised when the 
rate fell far below that figure. This year and the year before the rAte 
taken was Is. 4d., which proved just about right in Hl22-23, while in 
1923-24 the average rate has been 18. 4id. What rate are we to take 
for 1924-25 'l The figures were prepared in the first instance on the b11sis 
of a h. 4d. exchange, but are we content to leave them on that basis? If 
we do so and the rate for the year averages 18. 4id. we shall have over
utimated our expenditure to the extent of 88 lakhs (apart from Railways) 
and if the average rate were as high as Is. 5d. we shall have over-stated 
our outgoings by 1·71 crores. Is the House prepared to pass our Demand 
Grants on the basis of h. 4d. at a moment when the market rate has been 
almost continually above h. 5d. for nearly four months 'l 

46. But if we do not take h; 4d. what rate are we to take 'l The 
Government of India cannot prophesy or promise any particular rate, and 
he would be a bold man who ventured any confident statement in complete 
tgnorance, as he must be, of the nature of the 1924 monsoon, the coul"lle 
of events in the Ruhr and elsewhere, and the movements of the dollar
sterlina exchange. \Ve are compelled to adopt some definite figure and 
yet w: are entirely unable to control ihe events which will deterr_nine !he 
accuracy of whatever figure we may adopt. After careful comaderat10n 
we have dccirled to frame our forecast on the basis of an average rate 
for the year of h. 4id. or id. better than the actual average in Hl23-2!. 

Ezpenditure. 

47. 'We are now at last in a position to proceed to a balance-sheet for 
Hl24-25.· · I begin with the expenditure side. 
~ 
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Military expenditure for 1924-25 is estimat~tf at 63 crores gr~ss and 
. . . . flo·25 crores net, which includes a savmg on 

::lhht&ry e•pet,d•ture. Exchange of 68 lakhs. On the basis of 18. 4d .• to 
the rupee, the net amount required would be 60·93 crores. I~ ?rder to assi~t 
comparison .with tho cur:rent year the remaining figures o{ M:1litary expendi- · 
ture which I shall proceed to give will be on the basis ?f b. 4d. to t~e rupee. 

48. Established charges come to 59 crores which compares with the 
Revised estimate of 60! crores and the original' Budget figure of 61·94 

·crores for 1923-24. · But 25 lakhs is included in the 1924-25 figure for the 
payment of customs. duty on imported stores~ ~hich was n?t requi_r~d .in 
1923-24. We shall require 30 lakhs !or roads and barracks m W azmst~ 
and 1,63 lakhs for special terminal charges. H we exclude· the special 
rmm 'of 25'1akhs 'representing customs· duty, ·which will come back as 
revenue, the established charges will amount to 58! crores as against the 
figure of 59'38 crores assumed by the Retrenchment Committee. The 
non-recurrent saving arising from, reduction in stocks cannot of co~e be 
repeated for next year. But we· have managed to reduce the established 
charges below the Committee's figure-1m achievement for which we are
greatly indebted to the vigilance of His Excellency the Commander-in
Chief and· his keen anxiety to effect all possible economies which do not 
interfere. with the essential structure an~ organisation of the reduced .Army-

49. },ull information about the action taken on the detailed recom-
. mendations of the Retrenchment Committee has already been supplied 

to the House. I may remind Honourable Members that the Committee 
expressed the view that in matters of detail the Commander-in-Chief must 
be left a certain amount of discretion in carrying out their proposals. As 
the financial effect of the retrenchments actually secured is nofr less than 
the total specific economies recommended by the Committee, the Gove~
ment can rightly claim that they have given full effect to the Committee's 
recommendations. We have not overlooked the fact that the Retrenchment 
Committee expressed the opinion that the adoption of their recommenda-
tions would enable the 1\Hlitary estimates to be reduced in subsequent 
years to about 57 crores and ultimately to 50 crores, thQugh, as they 
stated, the Commander-in-Chief did not subscribe to this opinion. Their 
l'pecifio recommendations, however, worked out to a. figure of 57f crores 
which included the special non-recurrent saving of 21 crores from reductioJJ 
in stocks. There was thus a. gap of 3 crores between the figure arrived 
at as a result of the specific recommendations of the Committee and the 
figure of 57 crores. Further the Committee took no account of the inevit
able increase in non-effective charges. Owing to a growth in the pension 
list. which has bE'en accelerated by reductions of personnel, the provision for 
ron-efTE'ctive charges included in the established charges of the :Militarv 
services is, on the basis of a lB. 4d. rupee, 35 lakhs higher in the Budget 
of Hl24-25 than in the Budget of 1923-24. It is evident, therefore that 
the goal of 57 crores is not immediately attainable. For the last ye~r our 
eneiziE's have been fully occupied in securing the actual retrenchments 
spE'cifically recommended by the Retrenchment Committee. But T am 
not without hope that, with the continued co-operation of His Excellency 
the Commnn<ler-in-Chief, it may be possible further to reduce the Jev~l 
of the established charges of the Military services in 1925-26, though 
unfortunately we have reason to anticipate that terminal charges will 
be t::pecially heavy in that year-

(' 
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50. On the Civil sidecalso, we have ~ve~ effect to almoe' all the recom
. a,.n n:penditare. mendations of the Retrenchment Committee and 

expenditure generally has been kept low. Under 
Opium, ~·e are able to count on a decrease of 49 lakhs RS 

~mpared .with the current year's expenditure, _ RS the special 
r ayments necessitated thia year by an increase in the outtum of the las\ 
-crop should not recur. A provision of 25 lakhs has been made, as I have 
·.already ' mentioned, for ez grafitJ payment of compensation to private 
individuals who suffered from enemy action during t.he war, but it can 
1>e met from an equivalent aum set apart from the windfall from the working 
:of · enemy· ships. Eliminating Railway transactions, which cease to be 
~it direct charge on central t"evenuea under the new arrangements which 
I have explained, our total expenditure amounts to 1,04·57 crores. What 
_i~ . the revenue on the basis of existing taxation from which to meet it? 

Bevenue. 

·~··51. We expect a net customs revenue for 1924-25. of 45·02 crores 
·. · • Cust<>ma ·against 40·42 crores · now expected in 

the currant year. The former figure 
includes the extra 1·63 crores already mentipned on account of duty on 
imported Governments stores including Railway stores. Apart from this 
Fpecial factor, the estimate of revenue for 1924-25 allows for the higher 
tariff valuation for ~ugar which came into force from the 1st Janu&rJ. last 
and for a ·normal expansion of revenue under other tariff heads. · 

• \ I ' 

, 52. Some small changes in the tariff are being proposed in tho Finance 
Bill. tl1e . most important being the reduction of the Excise Duty on 
Motor Spirit to 4} annas a gallon, which will cheapen motor spirit without 
loe:s to our revenue,. and the imposition of specific duties on empty match 
boxes and splints, jn order to protect t)Ur match revenue. I ought perhaps 
to add in passing that for Budget purposes it has been necessary to assume 
that the final outturn of 1924-25 will be unaffected by any changes which 
may be introduced into our customs tariff as the result of the recommenda
tions of the Tariff Board . 

. 53. Under Income-tax, the unsatisfactory condition of the Bombay mill 

1 
ta industrv in the current year wilJ reduce our revenue 

· ucome- s. · in that province in 1924 25, but this decline in 
revenue should be partly set oft by increases in other provinces, and we do 
rot anticipate ' reduction of more than 85 lakhs on the net revenue expected 
for the current year, making the tot-al figure 18·22 crores. 

. I 

54. We expect no material variation in the estimates under other heads 
ol revenue, except under Currency where the investments in British 
treasury bills made out of the large sterling remittances effected in the 
current year will result in an increasE\ in revenue of about i crore. We 
propose that the interest on investments of the Currency Reserve as WE'll 

as the surplus holdings in the Gold StAndard Reserve in excess of £40 
millions should, as in the current year, continue to be creuited to revenue. 

55. The ne' budget estimate of expenditure of the In(lian Posts and 

Post.. &Dd Tel~ph1. 

1igures are not 

Telegraphs Department is 9·03 crores. The reve· 
nue for 1924-25 is put at llt0·14 crores. These 

comparable with those presented a year ago 
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·owing to the inclusion - on both sides of certain iterts -. .; aot ': 
hitherto included. The changes introduced represent the results SO;. Jar 
achieved in the attempt t0 present commercial accounts. It had been 
hoped that it would be po~sible to have . a c.o~ercial ~count ready for 
.this Budget, but, partly oWing to the destrability of awruting a ,settlement 
~f the cognate problems in the commercialisation of the Railway accounts, 
we have had to be satisfied with something less this year. We are able, 
however, to include in the detailed e;;:timates a profit ·and loss· account 
which indicates that the actual profit for 1924-25 will be about 24 lakhs. 

56. It will be remembered that the Retrenchment Committee laid con
,;iderable stress on the large amount of capital locked up in stores. The, 
actual balance in stock in the case of this Department has been reduced from 
.R257 lakhs to &196 lakhs during 1923-24, and by the 31st March 1925 it 
is expected that the figure will have been brought down to less than 
1 crore. 

Surplus. • 

57 . .Replacing the net receipts froiD, Railways by the fixed contribution 
<~f 4·27 crDres, we thus arrive at a total revenue estimate of 107-93 crores, 
giving us, on t}:le basis of existing taxatio~, a surplus of 3·36 crores. How 
are we to utilise this surplus? I see many claimants. I should like to have 
been able to reduce some oi our Customs duties which in certain cases 
::.re undoubtedly hampering trade, though not, I think, so much as has been 
·contended in certain quarters. It is tempting to consider a reduction here 
and there of some of our charges for postal and telegraph services; these, 
however, must wait till we know more exactly what the real surplus on the 
working of the Posts and Telegraphs is. Then there are the Provincial 
·<'ontributions. We had some discussion on these a few weeks ago, and the 
desirability of getting rid of them was widely recognised. So long as they 
remain unreduced, we are in the position of having over 9 crores of prior 
-obligations between us and the thing-s we s~ould like ta do with our surplus. 
!lroreover, the existence of this liability is a constant source of bitterness 
in the relations between the different Provincial Governments, and between 
tha Government of India and the Provincial' Governments, not excluding 
Bengal, whose three years of grace expire at the close of 1924-25. · A 
beginning of reduction is being eagerly anticipated by the Provinces, 
especially by Ministers who are anxious to develop the services under their 
charge and are severely hampered by lack of cash. Undoubtedly the Provin
cial contributions have a very strong claim. And finally there is the salt tax. 
It was raised from Rl-4 per maund to R2-8 lJer maund this year owing to 
the paramount necessity of balancing the Budget. To reduce it to R2 
per maund would demand 1-82 crores out of our surplus, to reduce it to Rl-4 
would take. away R3·32 crores, that is, would devour practically the whole 
surplus. 

wAYS U."D MEA.'iS. 

58. But perhaps it would be better if, before continuing this exciting 
inquiry, I were to divert your attention for a moment to that necessary 
but less exciting portion of the annual Budget Statementi-<lur Ways and 
Means Budget. 

c 2 
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:. • -The •following ·a~tatement summarises the Wavs and Means operations
·in· India an~ England together during 1923-24 and 1924-25: 

Liabilitie•. 

Railway eapital outlat 
: Delhi, Irrigation and Telegraph outlay 

Discharge of funded debts. etc. 

Disc Large of Treasury Bills with the public 
Loans to Pn?\incial Governments . · 

· Drawing. of Provincial Governments from · their 
bala.nces 

llet as follows : 

Central Government's revenue aurplua 
Surplua revenues of Provincial Governments . 
Rupee loan . 
-Sterling loan . - . 
Net receipt. from Post Office Cash Certificate& . 
Net receipts from Savinge Bank ~eposita 

. Miscella.neoue items ' . 
Reduction of cash balance• 

' : 

[Crores (If Rs.J 
Rmsed. Budget. 

!3·& 
. 2•8 

o·s 
l9·G 
11'3 

2•1 
6'0 

23'1 
18·2 
()·,& 

G·s 
2'3 
1'0 

t:2·o& 

• 30'() 

s·t 
.1'() 
2•1 

12'7 

20'0' 

t·o 
6·()-

7-9 
IG·9 

ul·a 

· 59. I have already referred to the satisfactory receipts from Post Office
Cash Certificates in the current year and to the practical extinction of 
.Treasury Bills issued to the public. ·I want to draw special attention to 
three further points in these figures, the amount of our proposed Rupee 
l>orrowings, the position in regard to our sterling remittances, and the 
nbsence of any provision for new sterling borrowing. The last is a very • 
patisfactory feature in view of the onerous ot:igations for the future which 
the provision of interest and sinking fund on external debt involves. I must, 
however, remind the House that our Ways and Means Budget figures are 
necessarily illustrative rather than exact, and in particular I must not be 
taken as saying tbe.t in no circumstances will the Government of India 
borrow abroad during 1924-25. · Something must depend on the relative 
t"ost of borrowing inside and outside India. But all indicaticms point to 
our being able to meet all our capital requirements nnd all our sterling 
requirements in 1924-25 without issuing any external loan. 

60. Moreover, we hope to achieve this while at the same time reducing 
our demands on the market in India, where, thanks to the reduction of our 
tot&l requirements for new capital, we expect to be ahle to limit ourselves 
to a rupee loan of not more than 20 crores as against the total of 24 crorea 
in 1923. · We are assisted in reaching these results bv bavin~ 
built.· up during 1923-24 a large reserve against our . sterling needs. 
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. during 1924-25. Our total purchases of sterling, wheth~r by pu;
chases in· India or by sales of rupees in the form of Co~cil Draft~ m 
London, during 1923-24, are estimated to amount to £261 million. Dunng 
the summer we drew £5,850,000 in sterling from the Paper Currency 
Reserve against payment into the Reserve in I~dia. On the ~ther hat;td, 
in order to take advantage of the more attract1ve rates at which sterling 
has been obtainable during the winter months and at the same time t_o do. 
something to mitigate stringency in the Money Market, we have renntted 
no less than 12 crores to London against issues of Paper Currency in India~ 
We shall start the year 1924-25 with £14 millions in sterling securities in the 
Paper Currency Reserve, all of which we can, if necessary, apply towards 
meeting our sterling outgoings. But if conditions are at all similar in the 
winter of 1924-25 to those which prevailed this year, we may have to replace · 
some of the amount so applied during the summer in order to meet the 
.-equirements of the Indian Money Market in the winter. We have, there
fore, assumed a net draft on these sterling reserves of £10 million. · The 
Ways and Means figures given above ignore, it will be noticed, any revenue 
surplus in 1924-25, and they are subject to modification in the light of the 
final decision as to the use of that surplus. • 

FINAL P;ROPOSALS. 

61. This brings me back to the problem of what to do with our-sw-Pius. 
It is one of the ironies of fate that the boon which a Finance Member most 
desires-a Budget surplus-is frequently the cause of more embarrassment 
to him than anything else. He has first to examine carefully whether he 
<~an safely give away any part of his wrplus without laying up a store of 
trouble for future years. We do not want to remit taxation or give away 
part of the Provincial contributions this year and then be faced pith the 
necessity of imposing additional taxation next year or the year after. 
How do we stand in this respect? When the 1923-24 Budget was fram~ · 
we doubted our ability to effect within the year all the retrenchments which 
we had under consideration. we were justifiably . in doubt whether our 
revenue estimates were not unduly sanguine. We managed jUst to balance 
our Budget on paper, and though it is still doubtful whether the 'ordinary 
revenue will quite cover the ·ordinary expenditure,. we have . at ·any 'rate· 
reached equilibrium. But we attained our balance this'year only by' special 
cuts in certain directions which could not possibly be recurrent. · I have 
already explained the way in which this use of non-recurrent savings affects 
'the comparison between the Military budgets for 1923-24 and 1924-25. In 
the case of the Railways, we made an even less satisfactory saving which 
was not merely non-recurring but involved the postponement· of urgently· 
necessary works of rehabilitation. The cut in Programme Revenue Ex
penditure in 1923-24, justifiable as it was in all the circumstances; makes. 
it all the more necessary that money should be found in 1924-25. In 
1923-24, therefore, even if our paper surplus had lieen more assured, it would 
b&ve bee?- ~n unthiJ;Ika~le act of improvidence to have given up any part of 
the Provmc1al contr1but10ns. We need not perhaps stop to consider whether 
it would have been proper to give away to the Provinces the proceeds of a. 
tax not agreed to by the House. · . ' 

62. The Budget for 1924-25 as it stands gives us, I a.m happy to assur~ 
the. House, a sounder basis on which to build. I must admit that the 
estm1ates of Revenue are still experimental. This is inevitable in the 
present dit;turbed state of the world. If our estimate of Customs revenue 
is a little more caut.ious than in 1923-24, there are reasons for ~hinking that 
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our estimat:e of ~cot:zie-tax receipts in 192-1-25 may be ~pt~istic. Dut on 
the expenditure Side, there nre no such large non-recurrent cuts as disturb
t-tl the prospects a year ago, and we are justified in lookin"' forward to th9. 
early disappenran~~!_!nd_!~_r_o;Upal~harges~ though I have 
warne~ the House that the charge for surplu;~ offic~rs- may be rather 
larger. m 1925-26 than in 1924-25. . Our Railway Budget will, 1 hope, be 
csta~l~shed from ~~nceforward on. sound commercial principles. Our 
proyiSlon for d~bt Is, as I have ~ho":n, not unsatisfactory. Urgentl:v 
desirable expenditure on new works Is still postponed for financial reasona 
~u£ this at any rate is what I can call optional expenditure. \\'e must not: 
mdeed, forget that a poor monsoon is due before long. On the other 
hand, a _real improvement in trade would appreciably increase the yiel.i 
from our existing taxation. V.l e . have, moreover, to remember that a 

·contribution of, 63 lakhs will be due from Bengal in 1925-26. All thing<.> 
considered, we are justified.in regarding the surplus Qf 3·36 crores as a re'll 
surplus, and I come back to the two claimants which the House will, I 
feel sure, agree to be the only possible ones, the Provi.J;lcial contributions 
and the Salt Tax. 

· 63. There is one important distiilction between these alternatives. lf 
we retain taxation at its present figure and give away our surplus in whole 
or in part to .the Provincial Governments,. we can face the year 1925-26· 
with some hope not merely of again achieving. a balance but with tho 
brighter expectation that some further reductions in expenditure or somo 
normal growth .in the yield of our existing .sources of income will again give 
us a small surplus. If, however, we were to reduce the salt tax to 
Rl-4-0 per maund, we have an initial deficiency of 2·16 crores to face in 
1925-26. The receipts ~n 1924-25 would be abnormal partly because 
dealers . would ·at once replenish. their depleted stocks if the duty were 
reduced to Rl-4-0 and partly because we give the dealers six months· 
credit. For the first five months of 1924-25, we shall in any case be 
collecting some revenue' at the . rate of R2-8-0 a maund. A reduction to· 
JU-4.() in the 1924-25 Budget would not, therefore, have its full effect on 
cur figures till 1925-26 .. The same would be true of a reduction to some 
intermediate figure, though of course to a. smaller extent. · . 

64. One further objection to a reduction of the Salt Duty is that, ns 
l have already shown, the hope that the enhanced rate would endurE'! for 
one year only has induced dealers to run down their stocks and they have 

· thus to a great extent managed to evade payment of the full duty. It is 
believed that they cannot reduce stocks much further, and a decision hy 
this House to retain the duty at R2-8 would make them give up hope of 
pocketing the special profits which they have been trying to secure. 
'Ihey would gradually replenish their stocks and the Exchequer would no 
longer fail to obtain its due revenue. If the tax is reduced to Rl-4, thP-y 
will certainly succeed in retaining for themselves part of what they ought 
to have paid to the Government and will not pass on the whoJe benefit to 
the consumer, · 

· · 65. · I know that many in this House regard reduction of the Salt Tax 
from a standpoint which includes wider considerations than those wh~ch 
are purely financial and economic. I am authorised to say that the choJCf! 
will be left to the House. We are not, as last year, confronted by the 
~it.al distinction between a Budget which· balances ~nd a Budget which 
does not. - · · • 

-66. But ·are the economic objel'tions to the salt duty so grea~ as to-· 
justify the Ht)uqe in ·giving up thi11 rPcurrPnt ~U>UI'l'e of revenue at a time 
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when the Provincial contributions remain unreduced, and . the needs.',,£ 
the Provinces are as great as they are to-day? We have a. sum of over-· 
9 crores between us and a Budget which balances without the assistance 
of the Provincial contributions. If we reduce the salt tax to R1-4, we are 
in truth proclaiming to the Provinces that neither in 1924-25 nor in 
1925-26 can we offer ~hem any certain prospect of relief. We are at the' 
same time postponing indefinitely the date at which we can foresee any· 
reasonable possibility of reducing other onerous taxes or increasing our
expenditure l>n beneficial services. It is a. message of despair to all those' 
who are looking to expenditure, whether by the Central Government or by. 
the Provincial Governments, for the amelioration of the conditions of lifr-;. · 
and for improved educational and sanitary services, throughout India.· · · · ' 

~ ' . . . , : : . . 
67. Let not the House· deceive itself. \Ve certainly hope for progressive 

reduction in our Military expenditure, for progressive improvement in the·. 
~ield of our existing sources of revenue. We hope too .,that the' Com•: 
mittee on Taxation will be able, in due course, to recommend:.important. 
improvements in the machinery and scope of our taxation .system,: so that it.~ 
may be possible for India to raise in taxation an amount· equal: to what 
l'ho raises tq-day at less sacrifice to the tax-payer. But the results. of this 
inquiry can hardly, be available in time for the 1925-26- Budge~; ~nd "the
improvements in. our position for which we may ~ookowing to reduced ex-:-. 
penditure and increased yield from existing taxes can hardly do much more 
in 1925-26 than fill the gap of over two crores created by the loss .o~. salt. 
revenue. We have once again explored with' exhaustive care. the pra~ti-. 
cability of alternative taxation, and we· are unable to recommend any 
alternative. We cannot, as I have already shown, afford' to contemplate 
reduction of the Provincial contributions by postponements of inevitable 
expenditure or by any devices, even if they were. available, w'llich will 
~nerely improve the appearance of one year's Budget· by laying up trouble 
for the next. And we cannot return to the era. of unbalanced Budgets.~ 
'Ihe choice is clear and unambiguous. ·We can, if we like, reduce the salt. 
tax to R1-4, but by so· doing we do a definite .disservice to the true: 
int.erests of India 'a finances. · · · ' · 

. ,,, 

68. But, it may be said, is there not a middle way? ·A reduction tO' 
lU-4 costs us 3·32 crores in 1924-25 and a further 2·16 crores in 1925-26. 
naking a total loss of 5·48 crores in 1925-26. Thereafter,, allowing for 

. normal growth in yield, the annual recurrent losA is in th~ neighbourhood 
of 6 crores. A reduction to R2 per maund involves a loss in 1924-25 of 
Rl-82 crores and little more in 1925-26. ·With the salt tax fixed at R2 
per maund by the verdict of this House, the disturbing factors which 
have upset the calculations in 1923-24 in regard to issues of salt would 
be eliminated, and though the dealers would, it is to be feared, succeed in 
making some of the special profits which they !Iave had in view in reducing 
their stocks,. their gains would not be so appreciable as would result from 
a reduction to lU-4. A reduction of the salt duty to R2 per maund would 
still leave us with a surplus of 154 lakhs in 1924-25, and the extra loss in 
1925-26 is so small that we could afford to ignore it. Even though on 
J,urely financial and economic groun<!s they may be doubtful of the desir
ability of reducing taxation in face of the claims of the Provinces for 
reduction of their contributions, are the Government not prepared to adopt. 
thu middle course? 

69. After full consideration of all the special circumstances, the Govern
ment of ·India have decided not to ask the IJouse to continue the salt duty 
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a\ R2-8 a maund. Bu' in view of their repeated pledges on the subject 
~~ the Provincial contributions, and still more because they are convince] ·· 
tha' even the poorest Indian-and perhaps the poorest most of all-will 
beneflt far more by the maintenance of 11ound finances in the Central 
Government and by a beginning of a reduction in the Provincial contribu
tions, they have decided 'that the middle course is the right course. ThPy 
propose to divide the surplus between the two claimants. 
· 70. The recommendation of the Government of India therefore is, and 

1 desire to make it clear to the Rouse that this recommendation is madt• 
after full consultation with the Secretary of State and with his full 
approval and support, that out of the surplus of 3·36 crores a sum •)f 
1·82 crores he applied to reducing the 11alt tax from R2-8-0 per maund to 
R2 per maund and that a sum of Rl-50 crores he applied to a reduction 
of the· Provincial contributions. This will give immediate relief to four 
provinces. It will reduce the contribution of· :Madras from 348 lakhs to 
268 lakhs. U will reduce ~he contribution of the Punjab by 38 lakh1:1. 
from 175 lakhs to 137 lakhs. The contribution of the Unitea Provinces will 
be reduced from 240 lakhs to 210 lakhs, a reduction of 30 lakhs. Bunn.\ 
will get a small reduction of 2 lakbs on its contribution of 64 lakhs. 

71. I do not wish to appeal to provincial particularism. We here 
represent the whole of India. As I said a few weeks ago, borrowing the 
words of the Honourable Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, this is a national 
question and should be looked at from a national standpoint. The Devo
lution· Rules prescribe the proportions in which each province's oontribu· 
tion is to be reduced as money becomes available. The provinces named 
are the first to get relief. But '• well begun is half done." The tum of 
the others· comes next and their prospect of reduction is brought so much 
the nearer by the clearing away of prior claims. But more important still 

. is the interest of India as a whole in making a beginning in dealing with 
this running sore of the Provincial contributions. This House, in the first 
year of its life, has an opportunity of helping to make good the financial 
basis of the Reforms from lack of which many of the difficulties of the last 
three years have sprung. The Government of India ask the co-operation of 
the Assembly in enabling them so to manage the finances of the country 
that the way may be clear for constitutional progress unhampered by any 
impediments a1rising ·from financial di~orders . 

. ' 
0 r 

' ' . 
. . Tht1 ·!29th. February 19!24. 

r 

BASIL P. BLACKETT. 



BUDGET. FOR 1924-25. 

STATEMENT I . 

. Statement com pari., J the actual Revenue and. Ezpencliture of the Central 
Government (Imperial Revenue and Ezpenditure before the· &forma)' 
with the Revised Estimates for each year from 1913-14 fo 1922-23. 

(See paragraph 2 of speech.) 

[In thousands of Rupees.] 

------~--------------~--------------' 
II RBVIBBD EBTIMATBB. ACTll'ALB. • 

--------------.----- ----------~------~ 

j \ di IFurplus ( +) 
1 Revenue. : Expeu ture. I Deficit(-) 

.I 
-·----~~---- ---~ 

78,43,56 1

1 

1913-14. 

191H5. 

1915-16 • 

1916·17 • 

1917·18 • 

1918-19 • 

1919·20 • 

1920-21 • 

1921·22. 

:1922-23 • 

1 80,66,56 ~ . +2,23,00 

·I 
I 

74.,89,38 ' 79,07,25 
I. 

-4,17,87 

' •I 
I 

78,89,08 ' 81,58,21 ! -2,69,13 
' ! 

. r 
·l 1,14o.84.,4.8 ! 1,06,27, 74 

! ' 
• I 1,27,114.,65 : . 1,34,79,88 j _ -6,85,23 

.:1.44,07,56
1 

1,59,18,67 1 -15,11,11 

I I :j 1,85,10,35 • 1,48,03,61 1 -12,93,26 
I I I 

117,25,117! 
I 

ss,27,37 I 
i 
I 
I 

+8,98,30 

+8,56,74 

·I 1,13,15,32 · .1,41,94;52 -zs,'i9,oo 

.l ~ 1,20,70,17 : 1,37,95,52 . -17,25,35 

! I 

. 
Revenue. Expenditure Surpl!!B ( +) 

• Defic1t (-) 

----·-- :-------:--1-----

81,32,71; 77,85,85 .:+8,46,86 

76,15,35 'i8,S3,U 

80,00,961 :.: 81,~9·~. 
., "' 

98,53,1() 

1,1s,7o,58 I,o6;57,52 

1,30,40,66 

1,37,13,98 

.. I . 

1,36,13,72 . : .~ 

. 1,60, 79,27 . 
'\ 

-2,67,79 

-1,78,30 

+11,21,73 

+12,18,06 

-5,73,06 

-23,65,29 

1,35,63,32 I ·t,61,64,1f -26,oo,85 
I 

1,15,21,50 . _1,42,86,52 . -27,65,02 

.1,21,41,2~ i,36;43,os · -15,01,76 



BUDGET FOR 19"24-25. 

8TATEMD'l' ll. 

Ce&lcuZatio" of the net contribution from Ra1lwaya to General Rnenuu i" 
. . . . ' . 1924-25. 

A. 

• 

.B. 

(Bee paragraph 41 of speech.) 

(Figures in thousands of rupee..) 

Revis~ E~imate, 
1923-2-1. 

· (i) Capital at charge, all lines 
Detlurt-

ia) for strategic lines • . . 26,ii0,3i 
(b) for capital contributed by Indian 

States and Railway Companies. 74,90,40 
. (ii) Capital at charge, commercial lines 
(iii) Contribution at tths of 1 per cent. 

(i) Gross traffic receipts, all lines • 
DtclNct- Receipts, stratt"t,-ic lines . 

(ii) Gross traffic receipts, commercialline11 
(iii) Working expenses, all linea • • 

. DedNct- Expt"nses, strategic linea . 
(iv) W orkin~ expenses, commercial lines • • . 
(v) Share ofsnrplus profits paid to Indian States and 

. -. · . Railway Companies •. . 

(~i) Net receitts, commerciuJ lines [ (ii) 111in"' (iv). 
and (v) j . . . • . • 

· .. , .ddd,-Subsidized Companies, Govern~ent share 
. • of surplus profits • • • . 
(vii) Total net receipts • • . • · • . 

(viii) Interest on capital at charge, alllin~a · · 
, Dedurt-Interest, strategic lines • 
· (ix) Interest on capital at charj!e, commercial lines • 

(x) (11) Interest portion of annuities in purchase of 
Railways • • • • • • 

·(b) Interest Oft capital contributed by indian States 
and Railway Companies • 

. (xi) Total interest charges, com'merciallines · • 

6,4:>,80,91 

1,01.40.77 
o,4·UO,l4 

4.iiH,67 
94,22,02 

1,97,2:1 
92,24-ill 
60,!!6,00 
2.2R,l7 

i>S,6i,S:l 

1,11,42 
··tJ9;79;2u 

32,45,1>4 

23,27 
32,68,81 

-1(37,98 
1,01,76 

16,36,22 

3,11,34 

(xii) Land and subllidy • • • • . 
__ {:s:iii)_ Miscellaneous Railway expenditure 

3,11,79 
:.!2,1'>9.31> 

7,41 
16,72 

(xiv~ Total (xi), (xii) and (xiii) • • • • . 
(xv Net gain from commercmllines (vii) minNI (xiv). 

(:s:vi t. 'ontribution at Jtha of 1 per cent. on capital at 
charge [A (iii) J • • . . . . 

(:.:vii) Snrplua profits • • • • 
(:s:viii) ith of enrplua l>rofita • • • 

(xis:) Total eontribubon [ (xvi) pl111 (xviii) J 
(:a) Dedurl-

(a) losa in working strate!Oo linea • 
(b) intere•t on capital at charge, 

etrategio li!le' • 

(xxi) Net contribution 

-22,83,48 
9,86,33 

4,1>3,67 
&,31,66 
1,06,33 
6,60,00 

1,32,70 
4,27,30 

NorL-The contn'bution will in future ;ears be ealcnlated on the actual reaulte of the 
peuultimate 1NI''B working i but in 1924-2U. the year of _inception of the new. •Y•~m. OD 
the result. of the working in 1923-2-1. The net contribut1on of 4,27,30 ahcwn Jn thia atate-
11\eDt ia therefore .ubjtoct to adjustment when the actual• of 1923-24 are known. 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 27" 

STATEIIIENT ill. 

Comparison of the contribution from Railways to General Revenues in the· 
year 1924-25 under the present and proposed (separation) syatems. 

(See paragraph 41 of speech.) 

Present system, 
Budget 

E.--timate, 
,1924·25. 

(i) Gross traffic receipts • 97,06,92 

Deduct-
( a) Working Ex· 

penses • 66,68,04 
(b) Share of Sut'· 

plus Profits paid 
to Indian !States 
and Railway 
Companies 1,14,67 67,82,91 

(ii) :Set re.-eipts .. ~9,2-t-,01 

(iii) Subsidized Companies, Govern-
ment share of surplus profita • 25,92 

(iv) Totalllet receipts 29,49,93 

(v) (a) Intere.-1; on a~.pi· 
tal at charge • 

(b) Interest portion 
of annuities in 
purchase of rail· 
ways • • 

(c) It>terest on a~.pi• 
tal contributed 
by Indian States 
and · Railway 
Companies 

(\i) Laud and subsidy 

19,18,05 

2,97,66 

2,S0,09 
24,95,70 

16,00 
lvii) Miscellaneous Railway expen· 

diture • • • • 22,45 

(\iii) Total('"), (vi) and (vii} • 25,31,15 

(ix) X et contribution from Rail· 
ways to General revenues 
[(iv) •i••• (viii)] • '.15,78 

(Figures in thousands of rupees.) 
Proposed system, 

Budget 
l:<:stima~~t-
1924-:15~ 

(i} Groes traffic receipts 97,06,9:a 

Deduct-· 
(a) Working Ex-

penses • • 65,23,04 
(b) Share of Sur

plus l'rofite paid 
to Indian 15tatee 
and Railway 
Companies • 1,14,87 66,87,91 

(ii) .Xet receipts 30,69,01 

(iii) Subsidized Companies, Govern-
ment share of surplus profits • 25,9a 

( iv) 1'otal net receipts 30,94,93-

(v) \a) Interest on c:api· 
· tal at charge . 19,18,05 

(b) Interest portion 
of annuities in 
purchase of rail· 
ways • • .1,9'i,,i6 

(c) Interest on capi• 
tal contributed 
by Indian States 
and Railway 
Companies 2,80,09 

(vi) Land and subsidy • • 
(vii) Miscellaneous Railway e.-pen• 

diture • • 
(viii) Railway reserves 

"(ix) Total (v), (vi), (vii) and (viii) 

24,96,70· 
~16,()()-

22,45 
1,SS,43-

26,67,63 

(x) Net; contribution from Rail· 
ways to General revenues 
[(iv) mi••• (i:l)] 4,2?,30 

NOD.-The figure for Working Expenses is 1,45,00 less under the proposed (separa
\ion) system than under the present system, because :--

(i) Aa an integral part of the proposed system the allocation of expenditure on. 
renewala between Capital and Revenue will be revised; and with the revisedo 
allocation 1,15,00 is expected to be charged to Capital next year, whicll, 
under the present system, must be charged to Revenue. 

(ii) Under the present system 30 lakhs must be charged to Working Expenses next 
year, in order to write down to market prices the value of stores in stock,. 
and to write off out. of Revenue the loss involved in the aale of surplus and 
obsolete stores. Under the proposed (separation) system, this charge will 
be met from the Railway reserves. · 

It will be observed that this figure of 1,45,00 ia the equivalent of (1) the increase of 
11,52 in the contribution expected to be made from Railways to General' revenues under· 
the_ proposed (separation) system and (2) the amount of 1,33,48 expected to be carried &. 
Bail way resenee. 

I 
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'BUDGET FQR 1924-25~ 

I.--General Statement of the Revenue and Expenditure charged to 

=========.==========!==F=~==~======~I======~~======~~=====: 

detaila, ~ A~unte. 1 ~ Budg"' Revieed Bud~ 

:aenaae- 1 r ( t ':J ' ..... ' ' 
Principal Beech of :B.evenu 

'l'uee on hoome. 

Salt 

Opium. • 

.other Bead& 

· :a.:ilwayli ~-Net Receipt& 

Irrigation: Net. :Receipt& 
. • ',-;\1 

., 

P~sti"ana TelegrapU.: Net • 
Beoeipta • 

Intereat Receipt& 

·Civil .Administration 

·Currency, Mint BDd Ell• 
ohtmge • • 

·Civil Works 

Miaoell8Deone .• 

Provincial Coutribntiona aDd 
miacellaneoua adjustments 

• between Central and Pro-
:rincial Gonmmenta • 

'l'OT.AL REVENUE 

;"l'OT.AL. 

WH .1922·23. . I El'timate, Estima\e, Estimate, 
8tate- · 192S-2i. 19'~·2-6. 192HS. 
ment 

r I,. .. ·. \ ) 

Ea. 

i 
. i . ; , ·.' ·1 ' 

£ I • ~-J . ' ,. 
! 

Ra. 

. . , 
·, J 

Ra. Ra. 

~ ,-~ 

/ \.....: ~ .) 

41,34,65,362 45,09,41,000 ~.41,53,000 45,01,82,000 

•• - '1'1,99,41,150 19,0-1,6-i,OOO 19,07,45,000 18,21,97,000 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

., 

.. 

.. 

6,82;46,112111,'15,00,000 8,70,27,000 10,M,62,000 I 
3,78,92,068 3,93,12,000 4,l!O,M,OOO 4,33,60,000 I 
2,34,00,2681 __ 2,_""_·_9_7._o __ oo_ __2_,_s.~_,2_7_,ooo_ _ 2,22,82,000 

I 

72,29,4-1,960 82,27,14,000 'i'4,Si,l6,000 80,34,33,000 

26,82,98,476 81,76,58,000 32,37,87,000 

10,90,752 10,83,000 11,20,000 

1,22,29,448 2,08,32,000 84,94,000 

1,15,';0,696 

....34,528 I 
• 3,62,03,131 

'. 
14,38,067 

62,46,f>25 

5,'i3,'i'8,865 

! 

2,50,96,000 

62,08,000 

2,69,26,000 

10,69,000 

48,34,000 

3,04,87,000 

8,24,25,000 

' 67,49,000 

8,07,68,000 

13,19,000 

8,23,4-1,000 

4,19,53,000 

9,22,29,000 

30,9-1,93,000 I 
12,,&7,000 

1,06,12,000 

8,17,25,000 

72,01,000 

8,63,86,000 

12,36,000 

67,48,000 

2,75,16,000 

7,72,11,000 9,22,93,6081 9,21,36,()(1() 

"--- ---- --(B) , 
1,21,41,29,156 11,34,90,43,000 

I 
u,o1, 76,392 I ... 

1,36,43,05,518,1,34,00,43,000 

1,81,00,0,,000 1,31,28,08,000 

(a) U the detailed fignrea for l?ailwayli'neuue and Expenditure in tle l3uil(l'et eatimatea f<~ 1924-25 
the echeme for the ecparation of :Railway finance ill included liD Ule rnenue aide,the t<.tal eatimatea of 

DELm, 
For.u~ca Dn.utTliDT, 

TA1 29tA FelwurJ1924. 

M. F~ GAUNTLETT, 
Auditor Gueral. 



BUDGET FOR 1924--25. :u . " . . . 

Hevenue of the Central Government, in India. and in Eog~and:l ; 

I For 
II details, 

Wie 
State-

~ ment 

I 
I· 
1 

Direct Demands on the Be•· I 
enuee • • • . •

1 
Railways : Interest and Mill· 1 

cellaneona Charges . 

I 
·j 
. I 

'I 

.Irrigation 

Posts and Telegraphs 

I 
DelJt Services ·I 

·Civil Administration 

I 

Currency, Mint and Exchange. i 
I 

Civil W orb 

Millcellaneous . 

Military Sen-ices 

! 
·' 
i 

·I 
. I 

Mi!!Oellaneona RdjUBtments 1: 

between the Central and 
Provincial Governments · 

SllllPLUI • 

10TAL -I 

B 

.. 

. 
I Budget &vised : Budget 

Aeoonnta, i Estimate, Estimate, Estimate, 
1922-23. I · 19Z3-24. 1923-2t.. 1~25. 

\_. ________ ! _____ ----------
1 • • ' 

I &. 

1----j l 5,22,0i,980 : 

25,60,99,2i7 j 
i 

13,75,391 ~ 

i 
76,98,536; 

I 
I 

16,15,89,MO ! 
I 
I 9,M,32,04Al , 
I 

l 1,03,09, '131 i 
I 
i 1,3!,81,0!0 ; 

Be-. 

5,37,22,000 .. 
27,91,32,000 

U,2il,OOO 

53,33,000 

17,21,57,000 

9, 78,29,000 

1,13,11,000 

1,76,63,000 

Be. Be. 

I ·I . ~ .. !I 

5,60:92,000 : 5,55,45,000 
'J I') '} _. ~- l \o> '.".,7l? r ~ 

. 26,09,87,000 26,67~63,0oo 
. ·' 

16,51,000 

12,62,000 -12,29,000 

16,74,88,000 ; 18,15,15,000 

9,57~1o,ooo 1 9,so,36,ooo 

I· .. ' 
77,31,000 
. ,, ·1,05,32,000 I 

. •l 
1,61,11,000.: 1,06,50,000 

I 
5,2),~,0881 1!,15,39,000 . 4.,80,13,000 l 4_88,'13,000 

I
I .!.,. . 

71,00,58,955 . 65,04,87,000 63,93,72,000 l 63.M,16,000 

I l
i 

• 3,62,000 · 17,'l's,ooo 1 

I I I 
I ----------: --------: I . l ,_ (11) 

1 1,36,4..3,u5,518 · 1,34,09,57,000 1,23,89,97,000 .1.31,24,50,000 

22,65,000 

\ 80,86.000 2.06.07,000 1 3,58.000 

1,36.~.05,M811.34,90,4..3,000 
1
1,31,96.04,000 ! 1,31,2S,08,000-

liN eliminated and only the ('()ntribution of R~,30,000 payable b:r Railways to Central 'Beven1Ulll under 
revenue and expenditure will amount respectivel,y to R1,1H,6U,45,000 and Rl,IH,56,87,000. 

H. DEN~l~G. 

Codrvller of I lie CwrrertrJ. 

A. C. llcWATTERS, 

SecrelarJ to t1e Gover•~•t of latli.a. 



BUDGET FOR 19-24-25. 

11.-General Statement of the Receipts and Disbursements; of the 

lvplu . . . 
. • 0 .. 

0 

BaDwaJ' Ca11ltal ao& oharce4 
toBeYeD.U- -'·. ' 0Bcf,bt ~tributed by Railway 

mpaniee and Indian States . · towards coDBtructioa. of 
State :Rm1waya . . 

i ,-:. .. ; 

Debt. :Depolllta -• A4•-o-

-

·-' 
.. 

Permanent Debt (net incurred) 

'· :floating Debt (net inc1ll'l't!d) • 

Unfunded Debt (net incurred). 
I 

D~~ite and Advancee (net) . 
• Loans and Advances by Central 

Government (net Repa~ente) 

' Remittances (net) 

JJalances of Provincial Govern· 
mBDte (net) • . 

ToTAl. D•uT, D:sPoBJTB AND 
'ADVANCBB 

TOTAL RJ:c•Il'TI 

Opening Balanc-India 

England 

TOTAL 

.. DELHI, 

. }'I!!.&:;:~ DEl'ARTMD"T, 

T.ll 2911 Fc6r•arJ1924. 

. 

. 

l'or 
cletaiill, 

wid. 
StaW. 
ment~ 

0 

0 
; 

-' .. 
I 

.. 

.. 

., 

.. 
,. 

•• 

.. 
... 

... 

... 

... 

. .. 

' 

Aooonnte, 
111'..!2·23. 

Ea. 

.. . 

28,26,557 

66,22,99,053 

... 
' 2,96,51,483 

17,82,3S,Mll 

20,42,338 

87,92,494 

6,84,730 

87,66,58,640 

·-

87,94,85,197 

25,66,13,170 

8,99,53,817 

11,22,60~184 

R•c•Il'TB. 

Budget Revised Budget 
Estimate, EetimBte, Estimate. 
1928-2-6. 1923-24.. 192-A-25. 

---------
Rei Ea. Ea • . . 

80,86,000 1,06,07,000 3,58,000 

-

4,51,26,000 ... 80,~.ooo 

-

83,15,56,000 87,11,64,000 86,95,87,000 

... .. . . .. 
5,01,85,000 10,74,36,000 7,51,45,000 

11,42,69,000 2,13,37,000 17,59,76,000 

6,67,000 20,44,000 6,70,000 

... .. . 3,38,000 

, 
... 5,05,37,000 ... 

------
49,66,77,000 55,25,18,000 62,17,16,000 

-- . ·-- -

54,98,89,000 57,81,25,000 63,00,98,000 

23,89,58,170 25,95,80,424 22,96,85,424 

7,41,81,817 9,82,19,658 11,80,01,688· 

·---
86,30,28,987 93,09,25,112 97,77,85,112 

M. F. GAUNTLETT,. 

.Auditor General . 

I 
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Central Gonn1meht, in India and in England. 

DellaU. 

JLauW'a7. trrS~Uoa, Pflllta 
-d 'l'elegrapbll and other 
CapU.l an charged &o 
Be•---
Construction of State Rail-

waye • - • • • 
Caplt.al ontlsy 011 Iadisn 

Postal and Telegraph I>& 
pan.IIIelltl< • • • < • 

co-tz.uctiDD of lrrigatioa 
Worb . . • • 

for 
detmls, 

ftcie 
: sw.e_, 

c 

< !nii.ia:. expenditure OD DeW 
Capital at Delhi • • • , 

Payment& for discJiarge < af 
_ JJebenture. (net) • • • 
Bedemption < of Liabilities 

invol.ed in the purchsaa of 
RailwaJ8 

TO'I'AL CiPIT.u. AcconY 
DIBBtlBIBXBlfTB • 

De•t. Depo&Ua aa4 A4•aa.ee' 

Per~ Dew. (net die
charged) 

Floating Debt (net discharged) 

Deposit& and AdY&Dces (net) • 
t--d AdY&DCelt bJ Cen-

tral Government (net 
Adl'Bilees) • • • • 

I..oaaa between Central and 
Provincial OoYerDmellt& (net 
Ad-) ... ·l 

Remittanoe~~ (netl • • • !, 
Ba1aDcea of Provinc:ial Govem-
< IDoJDlADI!tl 

T09U. DBBT, DBPOBITB .A.IID I 
ADV.A.IICU •I 

I 
ToTa.r. DIIIBtllliiBXBBTI ·I 

H. DE.S~IXG, • · 
C.alroller Dflj6 C,.,et~rr-

'\ 

• 

Beviaed 
Estimate, 
1923-2~ 

9,~~2,m 1 < U.4ll,77,ouo 1 u,32,%J,uoo 

-- ! J,i?D,U.OOO . • ... 

~ t: ll :,; 

:Budget 
Estimate, 
19'M-25. 

. . ,p_<:::z 
1%,42,62.000 

. , 
'• ·-. I 0 Ja __ 

1 
<< ~.15,000 

1

. ·. _< <<10,69,000 

------+--' ~-------

17,18.SS,OOO 1 so~r < 20,97,W,oo0 1 oo:rs.9~ooo 
l ' - 1~=-===< ""< '£ 

1 86,S2,52,Dn: · 87.00.77,000 58,32,30.000 

! 25,9S,eJ,~' l u;;-6,21'.170 22.96.85,(2' I u,11,7S,424 

j . ·9,E2,19,r 4,50,30,Sl7- ll.SO,Ul,G£8 4,.;~~,608 

j 1,!2,6.)~ I E',3J,28,987 I 93,C9,25,112 v.-.~~Al~ 

.A. c. llcWA'ITERS, 
Bnr£1~~'1 ulu Gour•me.t of I•dia. 

~ 

D 



... ... BUDGET :FOR 1924-25 . 

A.-Statement of the Renoue of the .. 
.Aocou•Ta, lSD-23. 

• 
India. EDglaad. . Eaobuge. 

'. --------------~:---------1--------
PIIDalpal Beads o1 BeYeo 
au- · 

L-Cuawma • • 
11.-Tuee Olllnoome • 

llll.-falt , • , 
IV.-()pium • • 
V.-J:an~ :BfYenne • 

VI.-E.J.C188 • • 
VIL-stam,_ 

I A.- Non-judicial • 
B.-Judicial • • 

'VIII.- Fol'811t • • • 
I.X.-Regietratiou • • 
X..-Tribatea from Jndiaa 

St.atea • • • 
,. . ·• 

TOTAL 

llta!lwap- ; 

:D.-State Railwa~- _ 
, ., .Gross Reretpl:s • 
. ueduct-Working 

t Expenaee 
Snrplua Profits paid 

to CompBDiea , 

Be. 

41,84,65,36! 
17,99,·n,Iso 
6,82,46,119 
3, 'ltl,1i2, 068 

42,93,120 
51,6!1,531 

.. 8,34,195 
16,76,100 

. 25,l18,572 
1,49,431 

87,50,!23 
\ 

'i2,z9,4.4,960 

93,U,'l7,517 

65,96,16,126 

69,40,501 

Be. B.!. 

' -- . . .. - ... 
·- ·--· ... ... . .. ... . .. 
... . .. ... ... 
- ... ... ... 
"" ... . 

... . .. 
- -

4,83,36Z 
. 

2,53,339 
• I. ... . .. 

~ ·- - ... . .. 

--· t 
'S 
" TO'l'U •. lZi 

! .... 
I 
I Be. 

1 41,34,65,36! 
17,99.41,150 t 
6,~46.llll 8 
a, 78,93,068 4 

4a,93,120 5 
51,68,531 6 

8,34,195 7 
16,76,196 8 

: 
i5,28,f'7l! D 
l,i9,431 10 

87,50,!23 11 

73,l!!I,M,D60 }j 

-···· 

93,!2,14,218 13 

65,96,16,1'?$ 14 

69,41J,G01 15 

• 
l 
I 

! 

16,49,20,691 .f. 83,~' o,•~,MC. ,--2----r: 16 ..., ., ..., ,., I s,:;o,n,::.~z,. : 
Xll.-Sabaidised CompBDiea __ !,_82,~ 1 ___ n_,_,~~~~- ____ 6,62,9381 26,.f.l),ll84 17 

16,78,'185 s,1G,2a I 26,fz,~,476 I 18 

Net Receipts 

TOTAL 

JrrtgaUoa. etc.-
• XUI.-Works for wbioh 

. , · Capitalaooounta are 
kept • • • 

:XJV.-WorkR for wbioh Do 
Capital accounts are 
kept , , 

ToTAL 

i6,57,03,U4 

10,84,943 . .. 
S,I!C9 ... 

~·-----t---------1 

10,90,75! ... 

I 

. .. 10,84,943 19 

. .. 15,809 00 

----- ·-·-· ----·· 
... 10,90,752 Zl 

I'OIIU -cl Telecraphs- _ fc_,.,_,..,_ ·=-==c-,.-""··=1====---- . .,..-----1=--=---
X.V.-G.I'OIOI Receipts • 9,89,26,681 15,72,538 8,15,058 1~,13,14,477 1122 l Dedud-Working f 

F.J.pBDllea ~5,R!I.711 ___ 3,23,617 __ 1,7!,80! _ __ B,9n,rs,r·~-l 23 
I 

N-Reoeipta . 1,03,37,170 11!,49,021 6,43,257 1,22,ll:l,V.S I Zi 

1----8-,96-.-~-- 1,15,70,6961 Z5 

~-===-'--'--t===--'='~--,....;;;;..:=.= .. 55=--=.537/ 1,01,6~~~.~1 1 
Jatenat 1teoetpt-

- ... 

. XTJ. -Interest • • . fl9,M,027 _ 17,~,6ti6 

Caniedo..-er ·- 1,00,90,10,323 46,68,47'1 . 
, • Herling OOilY8lted into Bupeee-' .£1 • Be. 10.. 



l 
2 
s 
~ 
5' 
6 

I 

7 
8 

9 
10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

' 

i 

' ' 

! 
: 
I 

1 
--

• 19 .. 

·2\) 

.. 
India.. 

Rs. 

40,41,53,000 
19,07,45,00ll 

8,70,27,000 
4,30,64,000 

4,.~,68,000 
48,87,000 

8,99,000 
18,72,000 

2-1.,26,000 
1,49,000 

87,26,000 

74,84,16,000 

--

94,15,00,000 

60,96,00,000 

1,11,42,000 

32,07,58,000 

5,16,000 

• 32,12,74,000 

----

. ~ 11,91,000 

23,000 

R:a:viSBD ESTIHATB~ 1923-2i. 

• 
England. Exchange. 

--- -

Rs. Rs. 
:•: .. -· ... . ' _ .. ,.~ ... ..... ; ... ., ' . .,u) ... ... ... .. ······· ... ... 

... ... ... ... .. ... ... \ ... ... 
~-... ... 

# 
-·------. .. _ ... ... 

- . . I 
4,83,000 ' 2,19,000 
. I 

... 

I 
... 

... ... 
--------
.. 4,83,000 2,19,000 

12,45,000 
------ \66,00.Q. 

17,28,000 7,85,000 
-:..:. --::_- .:. -=---======-===-

·-65,000 ..:..29,000 

... ... 
---- ___ ,_ ------- --

l2,B,OOO I 2 1 

22 

23 

2 4 

s 

: 

; 

10.12.24,000 ~-
__ 9-'!_t.s4,noo I 

' I 
9\1,40,000 I 

---- -. 

85,09.MO j 

1,08,84:53.00.) I = 

-. ---
-65,000 ..:.29,000 

-- -~--

16,00,000; 7,27,000 

· 19,75,000 I R,98,000 
I 

~,75,000 1 -1,71,000 

1,64,42,ooo I --------,---- __ 7~,74,000 

1~77,30,000 ; 80,59,000 

··'•I 

';I.'OT4Li 

--
-----

Rs. 
I. ' , I ~ -~ .. (0,41,53,000 
I., 19,07,45,000 

8,70,27,000 
4,30,64,000 
. ' 44,68,000 

48,87,000 
.. 
8,99,000 

18,72,000 ., -
. .' 24,26,000 

1,49,000 .. 
87,26,000 

---
·------ ··----

'. .. 
74,84,1G,ooo 

-
. --

94,22,02,000 ... 
60,96,00,000 

. . -
i,11,42,000 

-----~---

··' -
32,14,60,000 ,,. . ' ' 

23,27,000 

32,37,87,000 

' 
' , (a) 

10,97,000 

23,000 

11,20,000 
- -·-- --

10,35,51,000 

9,50,57,()()() 

84.94.000 I 
a,24,2s.ooo 

-
1,11,42,42,000 

(a) R~pre~~euta net receipt. afte• dedn<'tion of Rl0,40,000 on account 
of worldng expenses. 

Ma 



Increue ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
aacompared 
with Budge~ 

Eetimate, 
11~24.. 

Ra. 

I -4,67,ss.ooo 

I 
' +2,81,000 
··-30473000 

I ' +'37;52:000 i +74,000 

.I ·:;;;~ 
I 
I 

I 
I 
! 
I 

-10,31,000 
.-13,000 

' ~' 
+81,000 

BtrDGIT ESTiliATI, 192-I·ZS. 

Indio. 

Rs. 

45,01,82,000 
18,21,97,000 
10,54,62,000 
4,33,60,000 

39,62,000 
45,53,000 

9,05,000 
18,2a,ooo 

21,96,000 
1 1,43,000 

86,51,000 

• 
England, 

Ra. 

Exchange. 

Ra. 

I ••• 

'------!-----1---lo.---~- .. 
I 
1 -7,42,98,000 80,34,33,000 12 
! .. 
~====-=- =====·!==-=-= =-=----

-1,35,22,000 ... 
+2,05,50,000 

1 ,, -;-12,65,000 

+57,63,000 

+61,29,000 

97,00,00,000 

65,23,04,000 

1,14,87,000 

4,83,000 

1----- ------1 ---

30,62,09,000 4,83,000 

2,09,000 13 

2,09,000 16 

_ _.;._4z,!!::::3"-=,o~oo:.+---:1::.:4!::,65.::.!,..,.ooo..:.. __ 6,34,000_ 17 

30,67,02,000 19,48,000 8,4(000 181 
'i ==~--~·~-·======== -- : 

13,30,000 ..... 64,000 ' -2'J,OOO .. .. 
l I 
, }i) I 

I 
I 

8,000 2(J'l 

! _____ - ..... ' ----- ! 
+19,000 

I +37,000 13,38,000 I -64,000 ,. -27,000 21 I 
.:==·=·===1====== ! 
: -36.32,000 10,48,79.000 ,-- 8,20.000 1 ~.55,000 22 l 

.. -87,06,000 .9,31,88,000 15 7-' 000 6,81,000 23 I 

=-=1.=23=,38=.000=! · - 1,16,91,01)() , ----=;:F;;-_1 -- -~.26.~ 2i : 

+73,29,000 -~.60.~ i 1,ss.oo.ooo I 67.51!.000 25 

-7,31,41,000 ~,13,25,24~~ I 1,67,40,000 I ... 72.~.~ : 

• Sterling connrted into R~ at J!l • B.. 10. 
84~. 



BUDGET. FOR 1~24.-~5.: 

.Central Government, in India. and in England. 
-
I BUDGET EBTIJU.TB, I l] 
I~ 
~~ 
I __ -

I 
! 1 

2 
3 
4. 
5 
6 

71 :I 
'lo I 

j n I 

: 121 

j I 
I 

! 13 

'U 
I 
\15 

I 

1161 
I ' 

1171 I ~.--
. 18 ' .. 
I 

; \ .. 
\191 ./ 

1924-25. 

I -

TOTAL. i 
j. 

I -· .. 

RB. 
-, 

I 

45.01.f2.000 I 
18,21,97,000 
10,M,62,000 

'"'·"·"" I 39,62,000 
45,53,000 

9.05,000 
18,22,000 

21,96,000 
1,4.3,000 

P6,51,000 

------
80,M,33,000 

97,06,92,000 
(a) 
65,2~.04,000 

4bl 
1,14,87,000 

30,69,01,000 

25,92,000 
{c) 

30,9-lo,93,000 

(d) 
12,39,000 

8,000 

Increaee ( + ) 
Decrease ( - ) 

as compared with 
Budget, 1923·211. 

&. 

-7,59,000 
-82,67,000 

-1,2J,38,000 
+40,48,000 
-4,32,000 
-7,05,000 

~1,000 
+2,07,000 

-12,61,000 
-19,000 

+6,000 

-1,92,81,000 

+1,49,68,000 

-2,21,54.,000 

-16,10,000 

-87,96,000 

+6,31,000 

-81,65,000 

+1,60,000 

+41,000 

-

Increase ( -t ) 
Decrease ( - ) 

as complll"ed with 
Revised, 1923-2i. 

RB. 

+4.,60,29,000 
-85,48,000 

-t1,84,35,000 
+2,96,000 
--5,06,000 
-{1,34.,000 

+6,000 
-50,000 

~2,30,000 
~.ooo 

• -75,000 

+5,50,17,000 . 
+ 2,84.,90,000 

-4,27,04,000 

-{1,45,000 

-1,f5,59,000 

+2,65,000 

-1,42,94,000 

+1,42,000 

-15,000 

HBA.DB 011' RBVBNUB. 

Prloolpal ·aeads of Reve-
DUe- ... 

I.-customs. 
II.-Taxes on Income. 

III.--.<:att. 
IV.-()pium. . 
V.-Land Revenue. 

VI.-Excise. 
VH.-8tamps- _ . · .. l' 

A.-Non-judicial. 

' B.-Judicial.. . • 

VIII.-Forest. 
IX.-Registra~ion. '. ' 

. X.-:-~bntee . from Indian 
. .,tate&. . 

TOTAL. 
' 

... ,. 
Ball ways-

.. 

XI.-State Railways-· ' · 
·Grose RePelpte. 
Deda&c:t-Working 

• Expenses. 
Surplus Profits paid 

to Companies. · 

Net Receipts. 
> 

XU.-8nbsidised Companies. 

TOTAL. 

~ I , 
! 2J I .. 

Jrrlg,tl~n. etc.
XIII.-Works for which 

Capit;al acoonnta are 
kept. , 

XIV.-Work~·for which no 
Capital accounts are 
kept. 

TOTAL. 
1

1 

~~ ~---~ -__ -_ -_ --------~-_.-"--,.-000-. ..,.,==.., .. ,.,_~-·--64.--=·000==1""===-+"--1._2_7._000-l. 

I PIM<t!J ftDd "'elf'graphs- · 

1
221. 10,60,5i,OOO -11,29,000 ~25,03,000 XV.-Gross_Receipts. 

~pi I %3! _____ __ fJ.54.4!!.000 ___ -90 __ .,_9--'-1,000_._ 

: ~~ : 1,06,12,000 -1,02,2),000 

---· _--3,85,000 

+21,18,000 

Deduct-Working. 

Net Receipts. 
Expense•. , 

I -=========11 ===--""==--~-~-=- t=======JOO==-
1

: Iutored Beeelpts-

1 !3 I 3.17.25.!1(1()_ -------~~·29-=,00=0oJ--,=""'-~--c-. ?·~·~ XVI.-Interest. 

! ! 1,15,65,10,000 -{1,0S,i3,000 +f,22,6a,001) I Carrie I over. 

In\ Of t.btR amo.,nt. R39.27,000 tB non-voted and th balance of f!6-S,83,77,0J0 18 vo~ed. 
~b) Tbe wl·ole of tl•iA •monnt i11 voted. 
(cl Th9 ditJ.,re•t<'e of q4.27,:\ l,i\.)J het"Yeen the total re.•einta un•ler B."Jihnva in tbi~ st!\tema'lt and 

the tub\1 et.'('e"lditure under R.ai!w"y Revenue A .. ounnt in 11t.'U.e"De'l' B- re,reae:tt'l the eantribu· 
tion payable to C!ntml &ven"eq ~'lder the ""he"!!e for the sep~ta.i.m ...£ RV.lw'ly 6nance. • 

(d) &present" ne: reeetpte after dednPtiou of R9.6J,OOO on !Ul"'nnlo of working upenses of wbicb 
It 1,6'),000 is non·'t'Oted and the balauNt of lt8.()9,000 i11 voted. 

{•' Of tbi.AI amount, Ril,65,1))() is non•voted r.ud the balallce of R9.33.7'7.000 i.8 voted. 



31 BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

A._:_Statement of the Revenue of the Central': 

India. 

ACC01TlfT8, 1923-23. 

• 
EnglBDd. Eiobange. 

I : 
I 

·--1 i 

~~ j 
! = I 
,~ i TO'I'.I.L. 

I s I I .s : 
------.-.-.-. -. _:_:,.,..:."':_' ··l-----.-1---- . - .. - -----1------:_ ... _, 

. , Rs. B.s. B.s. Ra. 

:Brought forw~: : 

.. 
:xvn.-Adminiatratiou of 

Justice • • 
XVIU.-Jaila and Convict 

8ettlementa · • 

: DX . .-.Police . ;- . 
• . XX.-Porta and Pilotage 

XXI.-Jo:ducatiou • • 
XXII.-Medical .•. ·~ • 

XXITI.-Publio Health 
XXIV.-Agriculture • 
XXV.-Industriee , • ~ 
xx~.::-M~c;_e~::. 

' ...-·~ . 
; I 

ToTAL 

Ctlrreuc~, liiiD& aDtl Ez
oluulgo-

• i..' 

'xxvu.-curr~cr 
:XXVIII.-Mint . , . 

TOTAL 

ClTU Worlle-

<· XX:X.-dinl Worb 
"! • .' . .o I 

lllHellalleou- . · 

XXXDL-RoompY·in ~d 
• 0~ ISUperanDU .. 

tiou • • 

XXXIV.--..<:t.Rtiouerr 
· c Printing 

ud 

XXXV.-II~Uuaeou 

Carried oYer 

1,00,90,10,323 46,68,472 

3,56,160 ···' •· ·• 

7,74,790 1 :~. 

-10,~,488 • ... 
2l,:M,104o ... 
1,24,778 ... 
- 6:t,75i 686 
1,32,471 ! ... 
6,68,611 ... 

- 2,020 ... 
13,27,257 ... 

24,55,53'1 

. 
... 
. .. 
... ... ... 

384 ... ... ... 
. .. 

1,01,61,34.3321 

I 
3,56,160 1 I 
7,74,790 , s I 

-10,40,488 
21,24,104 
1,24,778 

64,825 
1,32,471 
5,68,1:11 

2,020 

:I 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

13,27,257 10 

1------1---'--- ------- --------- -

686 384" 44,34,52& 11 

~---=-=-=== ··..:;·=====!=====~ --------

8,30,279 
120 

18,30,399 

1,92,002 

5,83,'185 

F 

3,S5,0872t 12 
2tl,94,411 13 

3,62,03,131 14 
. "'-

14,38,067. 15 

- -~--

28,50,509 16 

62,46,625 19 

l-====~=-1 ------- - --· 1====-:---___,. 
38,';0.~ 1 I.OS,33,61,480 72,19,098 

' 
1,06,'-1,36,683 

• Sterling -YerlecliDto Rupees a& .£1 • Ra. 10. 



-,-----------~=~~~============~============~ 

RBviBBD EBTIIIU.TB, 1923-24. 

~----------~----------~----------~----~~~ 

~ 
; . .. . ..• 

•,.<> I • a 
India. England. Exchange. I ToTAL. "' I 

ll:; ' I i ~ I . ' ... I I ... 
~-

, ____ 
t 

i 
I I I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

I 
.. I I . .. ·-I 1,08,84.,53,000 1, 77,30,000 80,59,000 1, u.~.42.ooo 

-
' -· 
I '\ •· ' 1 oi,29,000 ... ... •!29,0QO - .. 

2 7,91,000 ... 7,91,000 -
B 1,20,000 ... ·. ·- .. 1,20,000 

" 21,44.,000 ... '. 
-~~ '21, 44., 000 

5 1,39,000 ... , . ... 1,39,000 
6 1,14,000 ... ... , . 1;14,000 
7 70,000 ... ... ' 70,000 
8 9,22,000 ... . .. ~ 9,22,000 
9 1,000 ... ... 1,000 

10 21),19,000 ... , ... . .. 20,19,000 

)u -----. ·' 
67,49,000 ... ... 67,49,000 

-

12 2,73,37,000 -14,57,000 6,63,000 2,94,57,000 
13 13,10,000 1,000 ... 13,ll,OOO 

14 2,86,47,000 14,58,000 .. 6,63,000 3,07,68,000 
--------. 
---~-

I 
15 13,19,000 ... . .. 13,19,000 1 

- --· I 
I l ! 

' 116 20,04.,000 3,60,000 1,M.ooo. 
25,28!000 I 

117 13,71),000 7,000 3,000 13,80,000 

1 18 
I -1,213,000 1,96,38,000 89,26,000 2,84.,36,000 

I 1 
9 32,4.6,000 ll,00,05,000 90,93,000 3,23,44,000 

' l,lS,M,22,000 i 1,12,84., u, 000 3,91,93,000 1, 78,15,000 
- - -: --=--- =~~~.,tr---~---:"-

·- --=-~--::::-------' 

3611 



-- -- ,... .. --"·--·· - ---

Bvoo•'l' EniX.&T•, 192._2S. 
: 

Incre-~•~ 
Decrease -) j u eomparecl 
with Badge& • 

Estimate. India. England. Exchange. !: 
1823-H. ~' s: . .s ... 

-- ------
Re. Rs. Re. Rs. 

•7,31,~000 1,13,25,24,000 :t,67,40,000 72,~.000 

I 
·~.ooo 

.,.,,000 - ... 1 

·-1,18,000 : 7,84,000 ... . .. 2 

-44,000 98,000 ... . .. 3 
-:&.07,000 22,'11,000 ... ... ' 't-6,000 1,30,000 ..• ... a 

+7,000 1,09,000 ... ... 8 
-52,000 80,000 ... .. 7 

+4,,21,000 10,30,000 .. , ... 8 
+1,000 ..... . .. . .. 9 

l ' 
+5.82,000 22,74,000 ... / 

... 10 

------ -~--

+5,41,000 72,01,000 ... ... 11 

-- -~-- -------- --

+30,22,000 2,97,41,000 • M,88.11t)(l 1ii,l0,000 12 

+8,20,000 16,~,000 1,000 ... 13 

---------
I +38,42,000 3,13,87,000 3',89,000 15,10,000 14 

----- ----·-··-

+2,50.000 12,86,000 ... ... 15 

• - -- -- --· --

+8,000 19,76,000 3,48,000 1,51,000 Ill 

+2,03,000 8,53,000 7,000 3,000 17 

+ J, 73,01.,000 5,03,000 110,29,000 s.~s.ooo 18 

+ 1,73,10,000 33,32,000 23,84.000 1 10,32,000 19 

- __ .,09.98.000 t; 1.17.56,80:000 · f · --2.26.13.000 1 97,88,000 I 
~ - -"*~:: 



DU:PGET FOR 1924-25. 

·Government, in In~ an4. in _England~onld. 

Buoa•T EBTillAT•, I 
1!1'~·25. 

•· ---------
Increase ( +) lncreaBe (-+) 

I · Decrease (-) Decrease {-) 
~ as compared with as compared with i 'fl Budget, ·. Revised ! 

1 Z I ToTAL. 1923·2". ! 1923-.Zt: 1 

I e ' 

~ ----------------4-------------r·-------------~:--------------------

1 

2 

3 
,f. 

5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

12 
13 

u 

16 

' '17 

18 

19 

I 
! 

RB. 

1,15,65,10,000 

' 
4,,7,000 

7,84,000 

98,000 
22,4.9,000 

. 1,30,000 
1,09,000 

80,000 
10,30,000 .. .•. 
22,74,000 

'i2,01,000 

-. 

3,47,39,000 
.16,47,000 

3,63,86,000 

l2,36,0o0 

Rs. 

-3,08,'i3,000 

+63,000 

-1,25,000 

.. -66,000 
-'-2,02,000 

-3,000 
+2,000 

-42,000 
. +5,29,000 

··.;.8,37,000 

t9,93,000 

+83,04,000 
+11,56,000 

+94,60,000 

+1,67,000 

l 
R8. 

+4,22,68,000 Brought forward .. ... , .. . . . .... - .. · -· . 
I 

I Civil AclmiJllstratto-

+18,000 

-7,000 

-22,000 
.. +1,0;';,000 
.. --9,000 

--5,000 
+10,000 I 

• + 1.08,000 I 
-1,000 

.+2,55,000 I 

XVII.-Administru.tion of 
•~·-- JUBtice.-, :··.·'I 

XVIII.~ails and Convict 
. Settlmnt~!JW. 

XIX.-Police. 
XX.-Ports and Pilotage. 

X XI.-Education. 
XXII_,....,... Medical. 

XXill.-Pnblic Health. 
XXIV.-AgricnltlJre. 
XXV.-Indlll!tri.es. 

XXVI.-.Miscellaneous •. .De
' partmen!B:· 

> , I Currency.- Mint and Ez• 
,.,~ 

-t-52,82,000 i XXVII.-Cnrrency. 
+ 3,36,000 : xxvm.-Mint. 

.. ;· •} 

I Clv11 Works-

-83,000 I 

~!. , 

' r~==~~===-=-~---~-~•==============•1-------------~. 

, llllsceuaaeous-

U,75,01M) -47,000 

8,63,U(M.l -3,14,000 

~34,10,000 +22,75,000 

-53,000 ; . XXXIll.-Receipta in aid 
i o! Snperannna-
: tion. 

-5,17,000 l XXXIV.-Btationery and 
I Printing. 

-2,50,26,000 · XXXV.-Miscellaneoua. 
--· -- -~ ----1~-------------1----- ·-

67,48,000 +19,14,000 -2,55,96,000 ToTAL. 

I 
-~:-::::·-=-.::._~ 

-1,83,39,000 1 l 1,20,80,81,000 + 2,26,59,000 Carried over. · 



' lJrougbt forward 

nUDGET FOR 192!-23. 

A~- Statement of the Re•~nue of the Central . 

• 
Englaad. 

I i 
I I 

I EKobuge. ! 
I I 
l : 

T09AL. 

-----:------~-------·'-----

! . I 
I . ! Be. Ra. Be. Be. 

1,06, ... 56,683 

• 

I,os,a3,s7,w 1

1 

';!,19,098 38,70,105:! 

J-=o=:=z=s-,:·..:: ====!===-= .. =1=,...-=""'--..,..1 
I j 

I ! 

I 
I 
I 

. .I 

1 11WtarJ'_B~Ipte- 1 -~ 

XXXVI."7""~7::-; , . 

,. ,. 

Etreotin 

.You·elrectint 

mvl~,-:-:-llariDe • • 

mvm. Milit&rf Works 

TOTAL 

Pr..taelal Coatl'lbattou 
-• mlllclell&Beoua ad)nat
m•u&a b~t_. ... ,. Central 
-d Prowtaclal Go•
m-h-

xxxrx.-contribntiouamd 
ABIIignmenta to 
the Central 
Govemmen$ by 
Prorincial GoT· 
em menta 

XL.-M"U!Cellaneona ad· 
jn11tmenta bet
-the C1111tral 
ed ProTiDcial 
Go..-emmenta • 

TOTAL 

TOTAL REVENUE 

' I ! 

7<&,81,527 38,67,'1261: 
15,25,970 7,89,713 

3,86,22,667 

10,85,290 

4,<&9,71,920 20 

• M,OO,ll73 2t 
I 

3,47,07,9:17 90,07 ... 97 ~.t~~~~r .. ss.~.893 22 

32,72,538 l ... ! · ~~: I az, 72,538 1'3 
I I 

57,33,4M I ... _ ; ... 
1 

4,37,13,9291 90,07,<i.ll7/----~,5;,439,--ll-, 73,-7-8,-SGII-I ~ 

57,33,4:J<l ' 24 

' I 
=-~-~~~--r=·-=---- ·-:- ---. c·-::.r~----- ~- -· 

I ~ 
I I i 

I 

• .......... I 

1,93,608 

-. 

9,22,93,608 

' ' ! 

! 
' 

i 
I 
i 
I 

I 

I 

i 
l 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

9,20,00,01M) 3(i' 

2,93,608,27 

, __ , __ _ I 

j 
I 

·- i_ 9,22,93,~-'28 
I 

I 

85,27.~ L 1,21,41,29.~56-L:c 



j 
! 

14 
l~ 
:s 
It! 
I 

I 

I 
j. 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

India. 

Be. 

1,12,84.,14,000 

2,36,13,000 

9,98,000 

I I 
I • 

Engbmd. I Exchange. TOTAL. 

I I I 
Be. I I I 

Be. I Be. I I 

s,91,93,ooo j 1, '18,15,000 ! 1,18,M,22,000 
I 

I ' -- -

' I ! 

l I 
I 

I 
~ 

38,20,000 ! 17,S7,000 l ' . 2,91,70,000 I 
12,12,000 1 5,51,000 ~7,61,000 ; 

'----~----! 
I 22 2,46,11,000 50,32,000 I 22,88,000 : 3,19,31,000 I 
I 23 ! 29,99,000 I I 29,99,000 I 
124 ! '10,23,000 I . 70,23,000 I 
. I . - I I I 

I ~----~--------..,.-. I 

1 
25 : _ 3,46,33,000 50,32,000 

1 
22,88,000 

1
-_ 4,19,53,000 L 

i . =====-' 

I .I ; 1 

26 

2j 

I 
9,20,00,WO ' 

I 

I; 
1' 
I. 
I 

! 
'' 

i !!,20,00,000 ; 

I 
I I· 

.• 2,29,000 i 2,29,000 ! 

I I 
_ -- 9,22,29,(~ ~ I .•. --1~ 9,22~~.~ ~ 

l -- -- '------"-""'"-' ..,.=o-'--=== 
1.~.52,76,000 1 4,42.~.000 ! 2,0l,(t3,0(10 ~- 1.31,96,04,000 ! 

: I 



Inerea~~e ( +) 
Decrease (-) 

·. aa compared 
with Budget 

Estimate, 
1923-24.. 

Re. 

. -4.1!9,98,000 

I 
I 

India .. _ I 

I . 
It: 

E~.;.~ I __ E_x_c-ban_g_e._l ~ 
--- :-----~, f-

Ra. I Ra. ! Ra. 

~17,56,80,000 I , 2,26.J.3,000 ~ , 971~,00? 
1====-=..::oJ=-.~....::-'"----- ~~ -.-1-·---

1 I 
I 

I, +52,32,000 
I • ,.w 

t t J.62, 'lO~OOO I 35,85,000 I 15,51,_000 20 I 

..• ,! :~,000 .. ! 9,77,000 10,85,000 211 
.. - -

. • 20,21,_000 
I 

+.52,02,000 I, 72,4.7,000 ; 
j, : • 

,46,7.0,000 
. I 

+8,70,000 14,92,000 
I 
! 
I 

I 
+53,94,000 20,86,000 I - .:.··· 

I 
~ -------! . -------- ----l . +l,U,66,000 . - 2,08,2.5,000 I 46,70,000 20,21,000 I 25 ! 

=11 ·==-----== ~ ·-="·====-! i 

I 

7,70,12,000 ! 

+93,000 

B8~Jing CODTerted into RupeM M £1-:R.. 10. 
3Hb 

I 

27 .. 



BUDGE'!' FOR l!n-VH. 

Goyernment, in India and in England~oncld. 

l 
9 z 

! .... 

BtrDe•"l' EB"I"IXJ."I"., 
liiM-25. • 

Increase(+) 
Doore&lle ( ... ) 

as compared witb 
Budget, · 
1923-~. 

1 
I 

Inereaae(+) 
Decrease (-) 

u·eompared witb 
Revised, 
~-24. 

·- -------~ ---·--- ·-- ----~-------t------------~------------------

Ra. 

l,lll,90,81,000 

1 
Rs. I Rs. 

+2,26,_59,000 -1,83,39,000 i 
II .... ···=1==1'====. =J 

l l 
2,1_4,00,000 

.... -2,59,000 ! 
I 

25,32,000 

-77,64,000 

• -2,29,000 I :- -25,32,000 ! 

·-------------------·j---------------~----------

-27,91,000 II 

-6,3'1,000 

2,39,38,000 

. 14,92,000 

-79,93,000 

Bronght forward. .. . 

., 

Military Beeelpta-- · 
. . ·- _f_ 

XXXVI • ....;.A~;r-

. · • EffMtiTe, 

N :n-effectiTe • 

xxxvn.~Marine. 
20,86,000 

I 
-t-4,5'i,OOO i 

i 
• • f. 

-49,37,000 XXXVIll.-:Military Works. 

S6 

29 

• ·• I. 
1-----------------:----------~'-··--·----~-1 

J,'i5,111,000 -29,71,000.1 -l,M,37,000 ToTAL. 

7,'iO,lli,OOO i 
I 
I 

j 

1,!19,000 l 

i 

....•... , 

- 1,49,88,000 . -1,~,ES,OOO 

+6:l,OOO -30,000 

7,72,11,~ 1------1,49--,25-.-000-. ,·-----1.-50-,18-,000-

1,3~11.~.~.000-,=======o.. --,--·-·-'-·-----.-
1 -3,62,35,000 -67,!}r.,000 

Provincial Contribnttons 
and miscellaneous eel• 
j·JB mPnts bet•een Cena. 
'l'aJ a1.1>d Provincial Govern
mr:Jik-

XXXIX.-contribntionl! and 
.Assignments to 
the Central 
Government by 
Provincial GoT
ernments. 

XL.-Misl'ellaneonB ad
justments , bet
ween the Central 
end Provincial 
Governments. 

TOTAl •• 

TOTAL REVESUE. 

··=· ==========================~============ 
(a) Tl tbP t>f'tim•te cf I.W ,..,. .. "Reveone in this stlltPID!'IIt ia r<-plared by the COLtribaHon paJahle 

to C'r '"' R<-Yeunee nuder the separatiun seheme, the e~tim .. t.;d total re>"i!Dn~ wil! amond to R 1 ,C>i,60, -'5,000. 

• 



-===~==="";""==========--=--"--~--,.--- --
- - ' - J ACCOI'KTII, I!J!!-:1!3. • , . ,. , 1 ~a , , , 

1 
~ i 

H•Aoe o• pJU••Not.-ulltL 
t , .- -4 • .& , ~ ._ ~ , 1 II •l 

r---__ . ---:-____ J -:-. 0 ... ~~-!-1 -~ ~---~·-=I 
. - ..• ' ., ' : - ,_ .. t ' • l : 

,·_, I~dia. - ··: 1 l.~;; .. ;.a__-1·, 'J!i~cLIUlge. , 
1 

T;)TA,.. ~ l 
- • • ' I .•. -·: ":: ~ 

------------1-----lj _____ i:--i~-- __ ~ I 
- ; I, ~ Ra. Rs. 

Direct Demaade ow the 
.KeYeDuea-

1.--cnato.a. : .. \ .! · ... ,, ·r • 1 
1.-TaKea o• Income • 
3.-•. ',lt 
-t.--()pin111 • 
&.-Land Revenne 
6.-EKciae. • . • 
7.-BIAIBJ~~t-·; .... .,·n~~ · 

A.-Non_-j!'dicisl .• , } 
B.....,!Mliaial i { .>\ // •• 

8.-ForeRte · 
t ...... ~~iou 

TOTAL 

.'TQT.U.'( • 
l !l 

:. ' r• 

, lrrtgatloa. ete... lh•eaue 
., Aoooua&- . · · · 
1 

' B.-Worn for wbicb 
. , ' Capital aooountll are 

',kept-

Intiii'Mt Oil Deb' • 12,18,882 l ... ! 
1S.-otl•er '£el'enne EKpeu- t t ditll; . . ·, ____ 98_,60_1_:-. - 18,24:_, 

• 13,17,'B3 i 18.~7 . 

: 
: 

: 
I 
I . 

~-'.929 
21,263 
3l,Ol!2 
!0,!7!! 
14,184. 
6,80!! 

l 
I 

' ' 
.. I 

I 
12,18,88'.2 20 

9,53-i i' ) ,26,382 ~ :n 

- - -- ;~ ,- - );,;;. ~ . 
5,5S,3Z,2~; i -. 30,9U9,49t ; 

========:::=:::::=====::===~~~~~::-7.----- ... ~== 
• SWUng CODTerted nato Rap- at £1-B... 1«'. 

....,..,...,.-=====--'=--~-...,_ -~ 
U,90,22, '1!8 i 10,&0,~.Iil6 



4 z 
e 

' 
lndi&. 

RBVISBD EtlTiliUTB, 1923·24. 

• 
England. Exchange. TOTAL. 

Increase ( +) 
Decrese~t (-) 
as compared 
with Budget, 

1923·24. .. ... ... 
~-:---------------11------~-1~----~-·--------

1 
Rs. 

t 

1 69,94,000 
2 64,46.000 
s 1,41,86,000 
' 2,57,43,000 
li 11,09,000 
6 2,30,000 

Rs. 

1,3'7,000 
36,000 
54,000 
69,000 
51,000 
lO,VOO 

Rs. 

62,000 
16,000 
25,000 
31,000 
23 000 
5:000 

·' Rs. 

: 71,93,000 
' 64,98,000 

• 1,42,65,000 
' : 2,58,43,000 

11,83,000 
2,45,000 

7 -.'19,81,000 3,20,000 1,45,000 ~35,16,VOO 
s 3,2~,noo ... ... 3,20,000 
9 32,'71,000 5,18,000 2,36,000 - ' 40,25,000 

10 36,000 .. ~ • ... 36,000 

----;-----1--'--" 
11 I 5,43,54,000 11,95,000 I 
I -- =:-. --== 

------
5,43,0~ :; .5,60,92,000 

-Rs. 

-~ ;,:57,000 
'"'+119 000 

· :..:.n;85;ooo 
+70,12,000 

' '+17,000 
·~26,000 

' ~31,96,000 
' +-2, 77,000 
. _ ... 5,85,000 
'. -6,000 

. · ';- 23, vo,ooo 

I .. . . :1 
12

1

11.os,44,ooo 4,34,s7,ooo 1,~7,67,ooo 17,37,98,~ .... 1,39,92,ooo 1 

13 4,30,000 2,11,40,00~ 96,09,000 3,1i,79,000 :.:.i0,51,000 :1 

a I ... 3,35.75,000 1,52,61,000 4,88,36,ooo -15,26,000 '1
1 

151 ... 32,73,000 14,88,000 47,61,000 '-1,49,000 
16 7,41,0()0 ... ... 7,41,000 ' -18,49,000 I 

~: I -5,~~,000 15,~,000 1 7,~,000 '1~:~2,000 '>~~,000 I 
I ~--------1--------~~--------1 

-1,81,45,000 19 F~~;,-~ 10,60,35.~~ 4,68,34,000 
1 

26,09,87:000 

I - I ·:==----~11===1 

\ I 
i II 

i 
20 I. 12,33,000 ... . I 
I' 21 l 2,06,000 - - :w_ ,000 ·1~,000 

t----1---
12'-l l__t4,4l,ooo 34,ooo 16,000 1 

12,33,000 

2,58,000 

14.,91,000 

+1,45,000 

+1,4.2,000 I 
~2,87,000 

I 
I - -- 1===l===l 

I !16,69,13,000 10,42,64,000 4,73,93,000 I 31,85,70,000 -1,54,88,000 

40a 



' 

--------~------~------~--------
I 
I 

I • 

ToTIL. I i 
~ 

~ 
r-------t-------1-------~--------

: 

'· 12,4ol,63,000 

41,70,000 

... 
iii,oo,ooo 

I _-41,11,000 

1,33, 4.8,000 

13,91,70,000 

Re. 

I 
83,56.000 ' 1 
65,19, 0\Hl I ll 

1,40,35,0()() 1 s ' 
2,09,08,000 ; 4o : 

13,37,000 I 6 I 
a,66,ooo I e , 
-96,000 : 7 
2,69,000 1 8 I 

34,14,000 I 9 , 
37,000 1 10-

1-------~---------1~------1 

4.,72,09,000 2,04.,33,000 

1,92,20,000 83,19,000 

2,07,67,000 89,89,000 ... . ... 
18,54.,000 8,02,000 

... 
-------

8,90,50,000 3,85,43,000 . 

s,ss.4os,ooo 1u : 
, I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

19,18,05,000 I 12 , 

2,80,09,000 13 

(a)2,97,56,000 14 
(bl... 16 
16,00,000 16 

22,45,000 ! 17 

1,3.1,4.8,000 ! 18 

I 

---- -

, (c)26,67,63,000 119 

I 
' 

i 
I 
I 

12,4.1,04» i 20 

14.,000 I 9,23,000 I 21 

-----,-------
u.ooo I 21.6-i.OfiO : 22 

1=--,...-:----·!===-1- - ·! 
3,110, 9'2, 0041 S:Ul.72,000' 

• • Sterling connrted into Rnpeee at .£1•Re. 111. 
(a: lkpreeenb only the int neet porti011 of the a!Dlnitiee, t~e capital 

portion being included under the head" 21-P.eductwD or An,iJaoce ol 
Oebt." 

{b) Included ualeru 21-Rednction or .l1'oidance of De lot-'' 
lei s ... note (c) on ~e 36. 



~f the .Cl'utra.l Gonnnment, in: ~ll4ia aud. i,l1 E~~d.-: __ :1 

= f o= ~-~=-,~c~~-=c-~~:::~;:~:T~,.l92H5. -------~'--C-·-·------'--c~--
t ~--------~~---------------------------~ I 

1
:_ Increase(+) DISTBIBUTION OJ' TOTAL I ' 

! ;,i IMreaee ( +) BBTWIIIIN H E 
i ~':o':n~~~ I ~:':o':~~;;i) { L''~J?S_QI'_. xrJ!ND;<r,u;~ 
~ with Budget, with Revised, · · : 

1

; 

_t _ _ 1~3-·24_. _ _! __ 1-923-·24_. --l---V-o_t_ed ___ ~on-voted. --------

I 1 
2 

i 3 .. 
: 5 
I 6 

_, 7 

j : 
I 10 

I 
In 
l 

j 

: I 
I 1::! i . I 
i 131' 
' 1-fo 

I ~g 
i 17 

-

--

Re. I 
I 

.-11,06,000 
+1,i0,000 
-9,15,000 

+20,77,000 
+1,71,000 

-5,000 

... 2.24,000 I 
+2,26,000 

-11,96,000 
-5,000 

+18,23,000 

-

Rs. 

+11,63,000 
+21,000 

+2,70,000 
-49,35,000 

+1,M,OOO 
+Z1,000 

+34,20,000 } 
-51,000 

-6,11,000 
+1,000 

• 
-5,47,000 

73,97,000 
61,48,000 

1,06,92,000 
2,08,02,000 

12,15,000 
1,57,000 

1,55,000 
28,32,000 

33,000 

4,94,31,000 

R,. I -. 
_ __- 1 I ~:ee:!u:,~~~~~ 5, • , ;oa tile 

9,~9,000. I.-Customs . 
3, 71,000 1 2:-:-Jaxe~ OX! In<;oiiUT 1 .,. 

38,43,000 c zS.-,.al~"' .. ~ 1 ,. a • '"" 'I 
1,06,000 4.--0plUm. , ,•J.J{••-·-i 
1,22,000 5.-Lan~ Reveune. 
1,09,000 ; -6.-Exctse; -- . _,,_,- ,_ __ -.! 

-? . ...,-Stamps.... . •... ; 
:. ' • { A.~Non.-j!ldicial. 

18,000 . • B.-Jud.Wa.l. 
5,82,000 

4,000 
8.-Foreste. · 
9.-Registration. 

•7S. •i<! ;-·--

-~--- . - --
j 

• 61,14,000 1--- T~TAL 
·~~~~-=--~-~-=========-,!~====== 

11 - i· ' : 

+ 40,15,000 ' 
I 
j 

-i .!:!,21,000 i 
-2!,06,06,000 

-49,10,000 
-9,90,000 

+9,95,000 

+ 1,33,48,000 

+ 1,80,07,000 

-31,70,000 

-1_90,80,000 
-47,61,000 

+8,59,000 

+5,73,000 

+ 1,33,48,000 

r 
-~ 

L 
... - '16,00,000 

11,96,000 

1,33,48,000 

-

B.a.Uwa:r ,JteiMIUle AAicoaaH 
' <.> r 1: ~ _~ •• ~ 1 <J, ,~ ,.-, r.. "- . 

10.--State Railwa~'"' ;,;,_ 

19,18,05,000 
1
: , ... ~~~!:! 0~~b~apitat 

--- contributed b7 
- " I ! •·· Companies i. 

· 2•80•09•000 ; · ; · . ' 1 Annuities in. purchase 
· ~ ll'l ~ 000 J· '· · l ' of Railway&. 
, • ' ' · · ·: ' Sinking Funds. --: ----1 ll.-8nbaidised Companies . 

, : ... 
1
. 12.-:-Miscellaneous Railway 

10 49 000 · Expenditure. 
' ' jl2A.-Surplus Revenue trailll• 

... ; fc·rred to ~l!l"V!J .• -;. 1 

1,61,44,000 

118 
i 19 --- ~~~~-;;-l· __ +_5_7.-7-6,-0-00-·-------t--2-5-,00--,1-9-,000-: 

i I - -=
1
-.----- -=--=====1------

1
· 

-I! 

TOTAL 
,, 

! I i I 

I j 
l : 
i 

:20 I +1,53,000 I 
i Zl ~~-- ... _&,07,000 ! 

I I 
: 22 \ • 9,60,000 I 

I -~--~==~·==~==-!======= 
I --eli,86,000 I 

' 

+8,000 ... 12,4tl,OOO I . . 
' +6,65,000 8,72,000 51,000 I 

-- -

12,92,000 I +6,7a,ooo I 6,72,000 
! 
i 

-.59.02,000 1 I 
6,f4,4t7,000 25,so,25,ooo I 

Irrigation, etc..· Beveaae 
Accounts---: . _ 

14t.-Works for whiclt 
Capital. 8009tlDts - are 
kept- . · 

lnterest ou Debt.::: 
IS.--Ot~er Revenue E"JlCll" 

di~ure. 1 ·, , 

TOTAL 

Carriedo-.:el"· 



BUDGET FOR 19'24-25. 

B.-Statement of the &penditure charged to tle Revenues. 

" ! I I ' I I..;' I • . I.! I 

-----------I---1-Bdia-~- -h=-1 R"l~:_ __ T_o_T_-'_'·_· _I j i 
' • . . Re. I Be. I "&. Rlt. 

BroughUorwiU'd 1-1,90,22,~28- . __ 10,50,94,316 I li,SS,32,2·'i 30,96,49,491 

Jn1g&Uoe. e&o.. Capl&~l 
.A-nat (eharr;ecl to ...... ,_ .. 

li.~OII8truetion or Irriga-
tion, etc., W orka-

• Financed from Ordi· 
DMJReTI!DUCS 

! I 

.... ,I I 
i 

... 30,127. 22 : I --- - 1-=====- .,---~---,..-1--·----

..... aacl TeleBI'&J.'ha Jl eY• 
-aOIJHOUD$-

17.-PO&te and Tele!ITBpba-
Intereet on Debt 1 • 

l" .. ta ••4 TelOBI'"Pha Capt• 
tal Aeooan& (ohargell to 
:a...aa.e)-

18.-capitftl outlay on POilte 
, , aud. Telegraphs-

58,14,002 

I • I 
I 
I 

i ... 
I 
I 

' 
' 
! 

graph Department. -a6,73,788 38,U,852 · 20,37,5M 
ln. dian Postal and Tele-

1 

hdo-European Tela- ' 

graph Department • :-----s._s_7._3£_o !---~-·-24_,_•1_~ ~---~~~ 
TOT.&L • -42,61,U8 39,tl,266 l 21,02,tl6 

59,16,00'<1 \ 23 

' 
21,78,588 ; 2~ 1 

-s,oo,OM 1 as ; 
I 

' 
17,82,534 ; 26 : I i 

-======1 -----' ----=--==--~-

De'll& lentcee-

18.-Interellt on Ordinary 
Debt. • • . 

Dedt.d-Amonnt chargeable 
to

Raihrayl 
Jrrii!BtiOll • • , 
Poete and Telegraph• • : 
ProTincial Governments 1 

Bem11inder ebugaable to . 
Ordinary Debt • • 

10.-IutereHt 01l other Obli· 
I!Stione • • • ' 

11.-Redoctioa or Avoidance 
of Debt 

TOT.I.L 

Carried over 

17,&6,53,811 

9,8.1,t1R,1991 
12,18,8821 
69,111,002! 

!,02,00,692 

8,65,97,278 ' 

4,24,28,620 ' 

t,09,50,M3 -j·--t,-t1-,68-.-~ 
I 

8,06,1P,037 
1 

51,360 

l,lit,OO,OOO I 50,00,000 

8,69,(9,080 ! 4,92,20,018 : 

===:-
23,76,76,789 ! 15,52,L5,80u 

I 

I 

I 
4,55,69,437 1 

2,2fJ,W,637 '1 

I 

! 
i 

:!,29,18,900 : 
i 

25,231 : 
• ! 

2-6,56,311 : 

----' 
2,M,OO,+l3 : 

' 
8,30,35,105 • 

• 8terfuur ronnrted into Rnpooe at .1:. 1- R~. 10. 

' 
30,88,20,526 : 27 i 

1!1,34,47,.149 ,. 28 ' 
12,18,11112 29 . 
59,1fl,002 I ao ! 

3,02,W,692 31 : 

i : 
10,80,37,601 · 32 1 

8,06,95,623 laa : 
I . 

2,28,56,311 ~ M ! 

16,15,89,5-iO i 35 i 

47,S9,67,6n.i 36 



RJ:VIBBD EBTIIIATIII, 1923-24. 

= 
Increase ( + ) 

"' • Decrease(-) s India . England. Exchange. TOTAL. as compared .. with Budget, IZ'< 

j 1923-24. - --·· ---

I Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

16,69,13,000 10,42,64,000 ~4, 73,93,000 31,85, 70,000 -1,54,88,000 

-- -

' 
22 ' 1,60,1100 ... ... 1,60,000 -56,000 

. 
•,-' 

231 63,60,000 ... ... 63,60,000 -4,68,000 

I 

24 I ~8,12,000 15,00,000 6,82,000 -46,30,000 -34,56,000 l . 
-72,000 --33,000 ---4,68,000 -1,49,000 25,-3,63,000 

26 1-71,75,000 14,2S,OOO 6,49,000 ----50,98,000 -36,05,000 

l 
i 

-
' 
I 

I 21 ~l9.22,oo,ooo 10,27,16,000 -1,66,89,1!90 34,16,05,000 -1,20,68,000 

I .. r, ...... .,. 4,34,87,000 1,97,f!1,000 17,37,98,000 + 1,39,92,000 
29 12.33,000 ... 12,33,000 -1,45,000 130 63,60,000 

... 

... ... 63,60,000 +4,68,000 
31 3,74,90,000 ... ... 3,74,90,000 +25,25,000 

I 
I I 

I ' 
i 32 I s,65,7a,ooo 5,9'2,29,000 2,69,22,000 12,27,24,000 +47,72,000 

I I 
3,09,65,000 33 I s,o8,54,ooo , 76,000 35,000 -ll,96,000 

1 ' 
73,61,000 1 M: .(4,26,000 20,12,000 1,37,99,000 -82,43,000 

as I 7,47,ss,~-~6,37,31,ooo 16,7~~~~ I I 

. I : -- - -- , -- - 2,89,69,000 -46,69,000 I 

. . I ; I 

36 ~~=~~~·000 116,94,23,000 7,70,11,000 48,74,80,000 : -2,42,86,000 
---- --=~- ---- j 



------~------~--------------' I I I . ! I 
; . 

England. . · • Jndia. ExcbBDge. TOT.t.L. 

' • i 

: l ~ e .. 
g I 

z 
a .. 
~ :-----+-1·-----1-----l;------- ·- -

::Ra. 

19,50,60,000 

I 

l 
! 
I 

1,21,oo0 
·' I 

71,00,00~ 

--------+ 

I 
-1,1.2,81,000 

I 

-3,92,ooq 

::Ra. Re. ::Ra. r 

8,90,92,000 82,44, 72,000 
I 

I 
I 

-------- J., •. =--~---1---~--=---1 

16,80,000 

6,53,000 

7,27,000 

2,84,000 

I 
: 

I I 

121000 1221 
I I ' - __i • I 

i i 
I i 

__ 7_1,00,~ II 23[ 

- I 
i i. 

-sa,,.,ooo I " f 
5,~.ooo 1.25' 

-----1------- --·-:.-:.-::-----1--- '~. I 
-1,16,73,ooq 23,33,000 10,11,000 -il3,29,UOO 26 ~ 

-. - -· -- ........... ~---·1=-.,.,..--""--=-=-o=l, =-====== - -

I 

20,00,00,000 I 10,48,90,000 <l,M,OO,OOO 35,02,90,000 27' 

12,41,63,000 4,72,09,000 2,04,33,000 
12,41,000 ... ... 19,18,05,000 23. 

12,41,()00 29' 
'11,00,000 ... . .. 

4,46,08,000 ... ... '11,00,0.10 30 . 
4,46,08,000 31 ' 

.. ----- -------
2,28,88,000 5,76,81,000 2,~.67,000 10,55,36,000 32' 

8,63,06,000 70,000 30,000 3,64,06,000 33 

99,31,000 2,06,88,000 89,M_OOO 3,95,73,000 M 

-----·- -- ·------- ---·-
6,91,25, Ooo 7,84.39,000 3,39,51,000 18,15,15,000 35 

25,97,33,000 1 

--------- - -- -

17,10,92,000 7.~.M.OOO I 60,-i8,79,000 36 

• 8terling converted into Rnpeee at J!1•BI. 10. 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25: 

of the Cent~l GoYernment, in ILdia and in England-co.dd. 

I-----------.-B--u_»_G_K_T_E_s_T_x1•_•_T_•_·_1_~ ___ 2~--------------~ 
li .., 
8 

Increaae ( +) 
Decrease(-) 
88 compared 
with Budget, 

I DxsTBIBUTION o:r To'l'AL I 
Increase ( + )F, _________ s_B_T

7
W_B_B_N __ ~--- HBA 'DB 0:1' Ex PBNDITU~~ •. 

I>ecreue 1-) 1-
811 compared I j' ~ 

1923-116. 1923-24. . 
with Revised. tVoted. Non•voted. .. 

,:---------------------~ :--- ------1------! 
Ra. 

-95,86,000 

Re. 

+59,0!,000 
. Ra •. -

6,6i,47,000 ~=;;,000 1-. .......... 
=====]==· ===1-=~--c=-~-~~-

-·, \ • ' '·'1 

-39,000 1,21,000 I 
• I 

I 
11111 -95,000 

-· ---~- .. 

2a I +!.n.ooo 

I '------------i----------j-----------------1 
71,00,000 •7,40,000 

lrrlgatlttDo etc., Capital: 
Aocount -icbarged &eo 

·:Revenue)- · · --

16.--C~nstructio;, 'of Irriga-
' tion, . eto.. Worka-:

Financed from Ordi 
. nary Revenues. 

I 

I. 'I 

Posts and Telegraphs :Rev 
euue Aocouut--

17.-Poats and Telegrapbs
lnteJ;eet on Debt.· 

I I Posts -• .... Jegrapha C"pl 
I " I tal Aocouat (Chttrged to 
1 

1 

:Revenue)- · ' - : · · 

I 
lB.-Capital outlay on POets 

· and Telegraphs~ · · 
0

' . 000 •• .. 000 -88,7',000 Indian Pcsteland Tele-
- 1 -77,00, --..., .... , ., •·• graph Deparlment. 

25 + 8,64,000 10 13,.000 5. '".000 Indo-European Tela-
+ ' ..., ··· graph Department. 

-68,36,000 -32,31,000 -83,29,000 

---1=-=~:=-. =-··:-.··-.--::···~ 

'/:1 I -33.63,000 I, +86.85.000 ; ... 

281 -40,15,000 !' -1,80,07,000! 
29 -1,5..1,000 -8,000' 
30 -S.7'2,000 -7,40,000 I 
31 -45,9:J,Oil0 I - -71,18, __ ~ __ , 

I 
... ... ... 
... 

I ---.-------

.. -1,M.1<,000 I -1,71,!8,000! !l,OG,OOO 110,34,30,000 
s:sl .u.~.ooo +M.~.ooo 1 &,63,06,000 1,oo,ooo . 

M __ +I,7~·~·ooo ~-+_z_._s7_,7_4_.ooo_· _t ... 3,95,73,000 I 
351 __ •_93.~d.ooo l-=,·,...,1=,40,..._,,27.,..,ooo=~==---~-:-84_: __ 12_.~ --~·~:~_.ooo_ 
361 

I 
-68,87,000 ... 1, 73,99,000 i 9,66,51,000 40,82,28,000 ' 

I 

TOTAL 

Debt Services-
-. ! 

19.-Interest on Ordinary· 
Deht . 

Deduct-Amount ~bargeable· 
to

Rll.ilways . 
Irrigation . 
Poets and Tele1,rraphs . 
Provil!dal Governments . 

Remainder t'lw:-geable to-
Ordinary Debt. •· 

20.-Interest on other ·obli 
gations. 

21.-Rednction or Avoidance· 
of Debt. 

TOT.!.l. 

Carried over 

-----------===~--~--~-=--=··=--·~·=-~-~--~-=-~-=-~-=-~--~--------~--~= 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

B.-StatemenL of tile Expeoditllrd charged to the Revenues 
' . -- ~ . . 

====~===== ==========-- -,~-=-= 

Brought forward 

, . 

.avu AdmlDIIIVatloa--= 

r , 2'4..-<Jan~¥ ,J..dmiDi&U•· 
~. .11 ~ .• tioD- : . j • /\ \ 

A .-Heads of , l'lo-riDoeB 
. • (including Governor 

Oeoeral) and -E~te
ontin Co1111cilB 

:8.-Legielaiiw Bodies 

c.-secretariat and head
' quartera establish· 

.- • - .llli!Jit. - t ....... l· 
. . ' ... o-.~..:. 

D.-Commissioners • 

E.-District .Adminiatra· 
tiou • • . 

f.-Home Admbliebaticl-q, 
': ' etc. . • ! • 

23.-Audit . : : ~ • .c • 

:M.-Adminiatration of Jus· 
tioe . • . . 

,.!!5.-J ail8 and Convil't Settle
manta. 

26.-Potice • , . 
· 27.-Porte and Pilotage 

28.-.Eooleaiasticsl 
29.-Political . . . 
30.~cientific Department& . 
Sl.-Ednration • . . 
32.-l\[edical • 
33.-Pubtic Heal~ 
M.-Agricultnre • 
35.-lndnstriee . 
as.-Aviation . • • 
87.-Miaoollaneone Depart· 

menta 

TOT.U. 

~Do)', IDa& and 
oh-se-

38.-cnrranc;y 
89.-Mint • '. 

TOTAL 

I 
I 

I 
I 

\ 

Carried over .I 

. : - . -I -
'. i 

India. 

{ -.. 
' 

:Re. 
23,76,76,789 

- -

. 
• 1,26,83,295 

7o,28,o26 

9,99,342 

40,35,289 
87,15,672 
2:),12,187 
~.65,461 

2,94,71,976 
81,28,501 
30,16,322 
25,6-1,110 
15,29,878 
19,90,617 

11,033 
46,tHJ9 

20,77,9'~ 

~- --· ------
8,68, 75,6-16 

--

27,56,168 
15,12,179 

42.es,:m! 
-.-.-=.: _ ___,;;~ 

32,88,20, 'lli2l 
I 

AccovJire, 1922-23. 
' ' -------- -----

I • l England. 
I 

' 

Ra. 
. 15,82,55,800 . - -· 

j. 
' 

I 
I 

I 
- ii 

' 
- -- --,j ... 

·' I 
I 

·I 
l 

31,07,680 
3,18,345 

73,088 

29,527 : 
1,32,451 1 

I. 1,55,4.'12 
2,66,376 
5,86,237 
6,20,832 

40,260 
-1,4:1,132 

47,6:16 
61,277 
15,579 

1,1114 

3,51,3tl8 

82,70,26-i 

~ -

39, 18,.'138 
54,206 

-- -- - --
39,72,5U 

-- - -

17,M.98.608 r 

E"cban~te. 

-~------

Re. 
8,80,35,103 

---- - .-

--

.. 

26,26,147 
1,~6.779 

38,3~6 

15,702 
79,272 
8.'1,749 

1,40,438 
3,10,466 
3,213,422 

21,1»9 
2,29,735 

25,241 
.'12,~ 

7, 
;i99 

1.79,405 

---
42,86,130 

L 
I 
I 

' I 

20,39.700 1 
29,140 ' 

2'),68,8-iO I 
I --

8,93,90,0751 

Rs. 
47,119,67,694 

I 

II 
I 

z'l 
1,26,!13,295 : 

3 

·i 

5 

77,33,827 ! 8 
75,13,150 , 7 I 

11,10,716 ; 8 I 
, I 

t0,8tJ,518 91 
M9,47,39a 10 
l!2,51,3f.R 11 
29,72,275 12 ' 

3,03,68,679 131 
90,77,755 U I 

.'10,77,6.'11 1511 

.'12,.'16,977 16 
16,1~..!.'i55 i 17 
20,84, 708 18 1 

34,60fl I 19 
47,712 ; 20 I 

I 

26,08,6U i 21 ~ 
I ' 

I 

9,94,.'12,1Htl • 22 i 

I 

87,14,2'Jtl . 231 
15,95,525 • 24 1 

I 
},03,09,731 ! 2$ 1 

58,87,09,463 

i 
! 

• SterliDJr con•erted into Rapeea at .£1-Re. 10. 



" 
RBVIII:D E8Tili..1TJ:,: 11)23-24 .. , 

~. ~-; : 1 I ! Increase(+) , 

--" 1 .. • 1 Decrease (-) 1 
S , Iudii.. England. j Excla:mge. . ToTAL. as compared : Z j j • i with Budget,. 

J S J I 1~23-2i. i 

1~ .. ~ Ro ; .. - i--Re-.--- --Re-.--·: 
f 1.:!4,10.46,000 l6,9U3,000 • 7,70,11,000 I 48,7~,80.000 --2.42,86,000 ; 

~~--- =====~~~= ~~~--F~ ~-====---t-==~ .. ==~~~ 
: ' ';. 1 

I 

•• 
I • i ' ! 

~ 1 JU,47:_oo 
j l2 ~ i-27,11)0 

1..• "! ,'. l ~ : 
3 1 67 ,7'-ooo 

I ~ • i 8,0C'() 

s \._ l;i,j5,000 

6 
7 

8 lUO,tlt}t} 
'. . 

9 :1v. •6, 1100 
lo 1 ~.M,ouo 

I 11 i 2\,60,000 , g I :!5,93,ooo 
! 14 1 

3';?,~~;~ 
l 15 I .. 311,8li,OOO 
i 16 ' !3,89,000 
I 17 I 15,22,000 
I 18 i 23,16,000 

19 I :!1,00() 
. ~! 22,000 

I 
I 

32,39,000 
2.71.01.10 I 

s2,ooo I 
49,0001 

1,91,000 
1,19,000 , 
2,78,000 

I 
I 

, 
:!',-'7,000 
I 
'i,27,000 

67,74,000 

S,(':)O 

15,75,0(){1 

14,72,000 l 47,11,000 
I,23,ooo I .. 'i4,34,ooo 

37,000 1 _ 13.89,000 

22,000; 
87,000 
54,000 

. ' :J7,47,000 
65,32,000 
23,38,000 
29,97,01.)() 

-3,89,000 
5,65,000 

90,000 
3,43,000 

1,26,()(1() 
-1,77,000 

: 2,57,()(1() 
41,()(1() 

2,98,44,000 
. 87,24,000 
. : 8216 ()()(I 

1,32,000 
41,000 
1,000 

1,56,()(1() I 
30,()(1() 
60,()(1() . 
19,()(1() 

' 
I 
I 

! 
.. 12,000 i 

- . ! 

-1,81,000 i 
.. I 

.~.~{~9,000 i 

-6,000 ! 

I 
".-: -94,000 : 

+5,72.000 
-:-5.06:000.; 

... , . I 
+ 2,1.z.~l()() . 

i 
-2,62,000 i 
-1.~.()(1()1 
-1.19,()(1() i 
-2,86,000! 

--16,47,()(1() 1 
-1,69,000! 

. + :Cbs,ooo 
1

: 
·. -53,000 
'+4,27,000 

~ +s,ooo 1 
. -1,000 I 

' 

65.000 I 
'21' 19.~,{1()() 15,03,000 6.8'-000 41,35.000 -157,000 1 

-29,91,000 ,_ ;,~;,~~~ -21,19,0001 

· 2s:ss:ooo 
16,17 000 
25,08,000 

81,000 
23,()90 

. Z2 : 8,61,39,000 65,80,000 

i 
i 
---==,.1~----'--1==== ',=-"---.;__--1 - I 

i 1 
1 j 
' I 

I 23j 
Zti ! I 

80,81,000 
u,oo.ooo 

41,06,000 
51,000 

i 
18,66,000 ,. 

'23000 . I 
90,52,000 
u,so,ooo 

i 1------~ --------:1-----
; 25 I ".86,000 61,57,000 18,89,000 I 

I I 
1,0~,82,000 

-4.37,000 i 
---........ I 
--7,79,000; 

~~-~-~o~======:1======~~~ ========~ 

~~6,71,000 18,01,80,000 8,18,91,000 I .59,87,22,000 -2,71,84,000 I 
~- --+ ----=_ ====--========================= 

· 4-la 



r--================-=~========~,~~~ 

·~<¥·· 

•• 

lJuDe•'l' :EaTJK,-.l-'1'_._' ..,.1_91+-_JS_. ____ ·_~~~ ). 

• 
Engtand. 

~ 
ToTJ.L. 

,t 
j 
a .. 

li'< 
\\ a 
':1 3 

-- ------ , ______ ----~ -· - ----- ·- --I..!:. 
1 Re. ; ,,· Re. Ra~ · 

1 

Rto. -4 •:1., 
_ ~.97,33,~ u,1o,92,ooo ,.~.M.000c 50,48,<o.ooo ! 1 
1----""-"~?===~1===- - I I 

' 

; t, • " , "· . ., I .~~ 4tt -r ~ 

! 

' 24,02,ooo' 1 

! 
7,42,000. 

r· 
- . 

; 

I 
I 

I 
... 

~ 

. .. 
• 2 .. ,02, 000 1 ' . :• 1.~.ooo pa . . .... .,. ' 

I 

! 

'~1,38,000 ... 71,38.000 3 

. l.ooo • 8,000 
I 

U,47,000 

~0,83,o00 . 

... 
15,47.000 5 

46,26,000 6 
B•.~s.ooo 7 

•• 11,82,000 12,$0,~) 8 
+ 

89,79,000 9 
88,V'i',lll¥.lll0 
25,87 ,flit\. 11 
Ba~Sl,Off\) I' Ill 

39,12,000 
86,10,000 
!~,86,000 
29,34,000 

8,13,73,000 
70,37,000 

, .... 311,61,000 
24,15,000 

I 12,78,000 
I• 

2:;,20,000 
11,000 

I· 
111,000 

20,05,000 

' 8,87,15,000 

""" 
! 

29,98,000 : 
u,ss,ooo_j-

3,22,42,0... 13 
79,:~,1)1.~.}-' 
Sl,ti8,01Jt i :15 
28,DI,IJIIO t6 
J3.1_~1JlHf 17 
~6.:!4,11ft0 18 

!H,(MIO 19 
tJ,{)(IIJ 20 

27,44.~1() ! 21 t 
t,80,38,1100 ~ 2:! I· 

I 
==='-==="'-, 

______ , -- -----.- ---- -- ·--
' _· 4-&,86,(1()() :22,65,000 I 9,S.),OOO I :. 77,3l,fXI() ' :!5 I 

I· . "·"·"'"'" i ... ,;,,;,.,; .... ; . , .......... : .. ·"'·"'"'·""•. ! . 
...... ......-=--'-'~'--~ --~---- --~--'-~,~-- ·-"'- L ---~-

• t-terling eonTerted into Rnpeea at .£1-R:. f1(: ~ 
+U 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

fOl tbej;en(.ral G~vernment, in India and in England_::contd • 

. ' 
i 

'~ r lnc~=e(+)-
.&>s"' Decrease (-) 
,. 88 compared 
z with Budget, 

,J 11923-24.. 
RA. 

-68,87,000 

! 
I 

I 
I 

'1 -sa.oot. rr .... /-~1.66,000 
.-I .,J.,.. • 

I o 

:I +5,93,000 

-6,000 

r. -1,22,000 

6 +4,87,000 

' +5,43,000 

8 +78,000 
I 

9 -:~o.ooo 1 
10 +1,97,000 I 
11 +25,000 
12 -t-48,000 
13 ... 7,51,0()() I 

14 -9,60,()()() 
J15 -4.8,(K)() 
I 16 +1.'1,000. 
I 17 -2,97,000 
118 +5,81,000 

19 +a,ooo 
20 -2,000 

21 -15,48,000 

-- -·---
2:1 +2,07,000 

-

23 -33,....,,000 
~ -2,37,000 

• --

2S -35,80,000 

' 

• -1.02,60,000 

Increase ( + ) 
Decrease (-) 
8R compared 

with Rensed. 

• 
' 
. -

1923-241. 

Rs. 
+l,'i3,~,000 

-45,000 

+15,000 

+3,64,000 

... 
-28,000 

-85,000 
+10,49,000 

-1,39,000 

+2,32,000 
+3,45,000 
+2.04,000 
+3,3,,()()(, 

+23,98,000 
-?,91,000 

. -48,000 
+3,000 

-2,44,000 
+1,54,000 

-:..1,000 

-13,91,000 

-------
... 1!3,26,000 

----· - -

-29,()1:,000 
+1~5,000 

-28,01,000 

:--

+ 1,69,M,OOO 

I : 
DISTBIBUTION 0:1' TOTAL 

-----J!-lii-TWli---;-EN-----!'liJIADS 011' .E~-I>ITURBI 
Voted. Non-voted. 

Rs. Rs. 
• 9,66,51,000 40,82,2~,000 Brought forward. -

f9,05,000 

.. 77,65,000 

9,14,000 

37,49,000 - 78,78,000 
12,74,000 
···-

- 6i',J8,000 
26.48,000 
18,3'.!,000 

5,M.,OOO 
21,74,000 

. 61,000 
20,000 

23,70,000 
~ 

' 4,';2,4.2,000 

.. 

59,58,000 
U,31,000 

?3,E9,000 

:r 

ClvU Aclmlnistrailou-'- TIT:? 

22.-General ·, AcJ.ministra· 
tion-

A.-Heads of Provinces 
(including Governor 
General)' ancJ; · Ell!!'· 
cntive Councils. 

" ·- J.• 
B.-Legislative Bodies. 

C.-'-'-Secretariat ' and head
quarters · establish· 
ment. .... -- · _ • 65,58,000 I .. 

D. -:-Colllllli8sioners. 

I E.~District Admfu~~ 

7,l.a,ooo 

3,36,000 

2,30,000 
9,!)9,000 

12,63,000 ' 
. 33,31,000 

3,22,42,000 
. ' 18,25,000 

5,20,000 
- 10,i9,000 

- 8,29,000 
4,Sti,OOO 

. ·. ·. ,20,000 
2,000 

3,74,000 

!i,07,M,OOO 

· tion. --
F.-Ho~ Administration, 

etc.• 
· 23.-Audit. 
2i.-Administration of Jus· 

tice. 
25.-J ails and Convict Settle-

ments. 
26.-Police'". ,., .. " ., . ,.

1
. 

27.-Ports and Pilotag«l...\ 
. 28.-Ecclesiastical.. · · 
29.-Political. · 

. 30.-8cientific DepartmeDts. . 
31.-Education. 
32.-Medieal. 
33.-Public Health. 
34..-Agriculture. 
35.-lndustries. 

· 36.-Aviation. 
37.-;-Miscellaneous · D~part- · 

menta. 

· ToT~i1 

........ •, -·. ~ , ·-
curr .. aey, lllmt a ad' E.: 
j•a.a~. ; .. 

1,88,000 38.~rrency: 
l.,M,OOO 39.,--Mint. 

' 3,,2,000 'ToTAL 

I======:!======' I ~ • -·. , .. , ~ .. 
' '-

15,12,82,000 
.,. ~ .. ( .. 

45,93,64,000 Carried over. 



46 BUDGET FOR 1924-2.1. 

B.--Statf'ment of the Exl't-nditur~ ehar~d t•1 the Revt>ntt{'!l 
=~---.c-===F=========~-=--=--~- --- ·-- --

Brought. forward-,- • 

.ClYII woru-_.. · .. ,• :t: ; 

G.-civil Worka · · 

· .. 
MIHallalleoua-

'll._;Famine Relief and In· 
·euri\Jl- • 
A.-Famine 'Relief • 

··"--'ferritoriali\Jld Political 
Penaione • • • 

45.--Bnperannnl\tion . Allow· 
ancee and PenBlOUI • 

. ~.-stationery and Printing 
,, .. '," 

-67 .-Miecellaneoue . . : ... ,• 

TOTAL_ 

11ft1lt•r7 Bemoea. 
48.-Army

Elfectin • 

Non·efrective • 

•.-llerine 

liO.-Militar)' Worka _ • 

TOTAL 

:J'rt',--nf'l•t Contrlbntlon• 
aed Mt .. o•Ut~aeo.ae .... 
Ju_.m .. nta •·e&w··• .. C•n• 
tral •·n4 J>ronnohl 
Oo~er:t'l!eo&a -

~.-lfi-llqeooe adjMt-
m .. nte bfltweBll the 
Cen7al and Pro-rincial 
Government& _.. , • 

TOTAL E 'C ! • tr D I 'I' V • • 
CIU•o•D '1'0 B•v•tn:-• 

Accov:aTB, 19i:i-2S.. 

1-------,,--------.-------.---. ----· 

India. 

Ra. 

32,88,20, 782 

- .. 

1,32,97,7" 

--- -·-- ---

80,651 

27,37,8M 

37,66,429 

~.42,4911 

43,B,10fo 

1,M,41,512 

• 
England. 

Ra. 

17,04,9£1,608 

. -

1,19,9261 

E:rcbange. 

Ra. 

8,93,90,075 

To'r&L. 

;j 
I ~ 
lz 

I! 1 

-l-1 
Re. t' 

58,87,09,4651 

~~-=: ~ 

1,3-1,~1,010 126 I 63,370 

-- I 

/. 
I 

60,Z60 

,1,11,30,499 

7,48,1841 

6,89,9\ls] 

1,2!1,23,851 

I 
j 
~,. 

,80,651 27 • 

29,18, 727 28 

3,60,44,-168 29 

62,15,170 I 30 

68,02,072 31 

5,2?,56,088 32 

._.,.-===="'--===,!======' c======l--:_,.,_,__ -, __ ...,_...,.--.,-,,.-1 

44,33,06,927 

4,15,19,9l7 

48,48,26,8" 

99,77,625 

4,6 7,00,651 

54,15,U,151 

3, j'i,SB. 758 I 
1,77,55,505 

-------------
10,70,09,013 

26,49.~ 

15,23,SS6 

11,1~,87,2'l91- ---

5,51,2!1,263 

13,71,593 

55,3~. 72,656 33 

9,3,,87,49-S M 

6'-70,60,150 Sa 

1,39,99,618 36 

-6,90,00, 187 li 

38 

___ --------, 
'·"·"" ~ 

5,73,57,~ -=~ .. 0~,58·~~ 

I 
f 

I 
I 
I 

-- I 
30,57,111,553 • 

- I 

i 

• 
I 

I ... 
I 

15.111,~,801 1 
----no - - -y=-

. .. . !19 

1,31l, \3,05,5 ',f 40 

• St.erliag CODVBrted mto R~peae ., ~~-B.. 1(). 
.._ 



l I 
~ --, I 

REVISED ESTIMATE, 1923-24. 

t I l India. j Eng~d. . Exchange. ToTAL. 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
11.!1 compared 
with Bndget, 

1923-24. 

~ ----- - ---··- -- ----------1-----1 
Rs. Rs. Rs. 

_8,18,91,~00 ' 
ii9,37,22,000 - 2~ 71,84.,000 

I 

Rs. Rs. 

33,16, 71,000 18,01,60,000 
l . 

-

1,23,000 56,000 1!61,11,000 -15,52,000 
-. ---

- --·-
,.1~~"~·--

.l I 
I 
I 

! 27 12,000 .... 
I . ! 

12,000 + 7,000 

I
. 28 28,53,000 1,24.,000 I 56,000 '30,33,000 . • + 47,000 

29 13,12,000 12,03,~5,000 92,52,000 3,09,19,000 ~7,413,000 
: so 38,63,000 ! 18,.9,000 I 8,54,000 65,96,000 +S,96,000 

s1 5I,24.,ooo I 16,0I,ooo i 7,2s,ooo 74,53,ooo ....:4:ss,ooo 

32 ;,~~.64,000 r 2,39,59,000 ~1 1,08,~,~ -- ·4,80,13,000 -35,26,000 

l --- -=-~'==--=~, • I=·===:· ~==--~ 
1 
: I I 

133 11,.,.~ '" i ..... so.ooo 1 ~00~··"'' ~·"'·"'·"' -1 ..... ~000 
341 4,00,83,0001 3,62,48,000 ,1,64,76,000 9,28,07,000 +2~,50,000 

I I 
35 43,60,81,ooo !10,23,28,ooo I 4,65,13,ooo 58,49,22,ooo -1,35,74,ooo 

36 60,89,000 I 25,96,000 I 11,80,000 

37 4,33,M,ooo I 8,6o,ooo I 3,9t,ooo 

99,65,000 +2,29,000 

4,4.>,85,000 +2:!,30,000 

-, --------------,-------::--------•---------
63,9.!,72,000 -1,11,15,000 38 48,55,0~,000 ?0,57,84,000 14,80,841,000 

. . -===-~===1 ==, ! 
! 
' 

I 
I 

' 

39 17,79,000 1 i 17,79,000 ... . .. +14,17,000 

-w 184,80,50,000 ~31,00,26.000 :14.09,21,000 1 ~.29,89,97,000 ~~.19.~.000 
-~-=-::;::=::.::::.=-.-~-::- -- - - -----·- -- -

4-6a 



t======~=====~-==~~---

1 

1 
------

l I I .. .. .. I 
-- ' ·"I 

-I 

I 

. .. . I • 
hadia. ' Engl11nd. 

!" ··,. 

i 
. - -·- i 

Rs. i Rs. 

35,29,34,000 17,98,62,000 

-- ------~ . -. 

! 
- - --... .. 

2,04,7;),000 1,112,000 

i 

I 

7 ) . 
14,000 ... 

' " ~ ' 

,, 28,29,000 ~15,000 

141,38,000 
'.1' 

1.98,5t, 000 

41,08,000 . 7,06,000 - '. 
75,50,000 . 23,10,000 

--
--1.59,39,000 • 2,29,85,000 

- ----

39,21,30,000 6,65,17,000 

3,96,59,000 3,60,92,000 

43,17,89,000 10,26,0P,~ 

55,97,000 24,92,000 

4,13,53,000 4,78,000 

Exclumge. ToTAL. 

I 
Rs. Rs. 

7,78,50,000 61,116,46,000 

-- ---- .. 

63,000 2,06,50,000 ' 

. -
; 

... U,OOO· · 
I 

50,000 29,94,000 : 

85,113,000 2,98,85,000 . 

-· 3,06,000 51,20,000 

10,00,000 1,08,60,000 

-----~ 

99,4.9,000 4,88,73,000 ' . --------
. 

2,87,90,000 48,N,37,0HO 

, 1,56,22,000 I 9,13, 73,000 

---~ 

4,44,12,000 67,88,10,000 

10.~9,000 91,68,000 

2,07,000 ~,20,38,000 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

-----~1----i - - ' .. . ---------
47,87,39,000 10,;5,79,000 · 4.56,98,000 1 63,00,16,000 38 

-=-----·-----

I 
I I _ . I ~.Gs,ooo 139 

- -~ lo) · 
13,35,50,~ . 1,31,2!,50,000 : -60 

.22,65,000 

30,85.~.000 1 87,03,52,000 

• Sterling converted into Rupeee at .£1• R.8. 10. 
(o) U ibe Mtimats of revenue expenditure on aooonnt of Bailwa,Ya 

abown in ibia etatemeut is excluded under tbe ~mtion 110beme, the 
estimata f4 &otalaxpendjture wtU amount to R•. 1,()4,56,87,000. 

f61 



Ht;;)li ET 1:0H l\J24-25• 

o()f the Cent.1al Go{e•nmt-nt, in lnJia uu<i in Eng-land-eor~td. 
~--~--· ========~======== 

'· BUDGJIT ESTIMA'I'B, 192i·!5. 
I 
i 

---- --·· -------~~~------ ·--

I . 

I
I ~! 

,&>' el 
I 1'1. 

Increase ( •) 
DecreBBe ( -) 
as <'ompared 
with Budget, 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 
88 compared 
with Revised. 

I
I DIB'l'BIBUTION 01' TOTAL 

BJITWBBI!f HEADS 01' EJ:PBliDll't!lii.Jl. 

I 
j -1::60,0» + ~~: .. ~ ~--15~:~.~ 
"' =-c_.,.....--.~··-"=·"_-__ =--~-L-

I z I 
I a 1 

..'!ll .... ; _____ , 1923-21._. 19!3·24. Voted. Non-voted .. 

Re. i 

' 
' I· 

45,93,64,000 i . 
I 

,., 
Brought forward. · · 

. Civil Worke-

. 66 81000 i 41.-<:ivil Works. ' ' • ! j .• 29,87,000 I . + 45.39,000 I '1,39,69,~1 
: 26 I ~ 

===~=-,....,' -· ==== =======:--:.!·'·~~'-'== 

'l r- I 
i 27 i • 9,000 fl + 2.000 ll u.ooo I 
I 28 : +8,000 I -39,000 I 

29 ' -£7,'i7,0(}(} ! ...:._10,34,000 .. 40,86,000 I 
I 

·, , ~ .' 

· HlsceU,aneous-
1 • l- ., ..... 
' 43.-Famine Relief and Ia

surance-· 
A.-Famine Relief. 

44.-"-Territorial and Political 
29,9&,000 I Pensions. 

· • I . 45.'-Superannnation Allow-
2,57,99,000 : ances u.nd Pensions. 

I 
96~000 ! 30 : -s.so.ooo I 

31 . +29,74,000 

-14.76,000 ~ 50,2i,OOO 

+34,07,000 j 78,49,000 • 30,11,000 i 47.-Misce~Ja.I!~ou. 

s2 ·--~26,66,~ L"- ~- ~o,o~J __ I,c9,'i3:ooo="'l"'=~3"",..,.19_,,~oo~·~oo~~~! ToTAL .. ,----- --~ . I . --~~ ---
• 33 [ -2,06,0'2,000 i 

M I •9,16,000 I 
j_ I 

3S i -1,96,86,000 
! 

36 ; -1,68,000 

-46,78,~ 

-14,34,000 

-61,12,000 

-6,97,000 

37 ~ --3,17,000 -25,47,000 
I ,------

38· -2,04,71,000 -93,56,000 
I 

,~--=~== 

39, +19,03,000 ;. ~.EG 00(: 

• ~_=...;.__ --

{,() 
; 

-2,85,07,(,00 +1.~-1,53,000 

48,7$,37,000 

9,13,73,000 

---------- ------~---

i HUitar:r Servlcee-
1 

48.-Army-
·.< 

Elfective. 

Non-effective. 

57,s8,1o,ooo 1 .. 
91,68,000 49.-Marine. 

4,20,38,000 50.-Milita.rj- Works. 

-- -·- ---· ~-·----- : 

••• j 

i 
63,00,16,000 TOTAL 

- - - • Pr .. vt.,elat Coutrlbntloua 
:>Dd ml•cellaneoua adJ•·at~ 
menta b<twean Cl'ntral 
and Provincial GoverD• 
meat-

52. Miscell11neons 'adjust· 
menta Wween the 

22,65,000 
Central a.nd Pro'rincial ... Gonrnments . 

--
TOTAl· EXPBJf'l'll'1'17 •• 

18,4.f.,f9,000 1,12,'19,61,000 CB.t..GIID '1'0 B·BVB•u•. 

-· 0 



BUDGE'f FOP. 1~1:.!4-:.!5. 

C.-StatemeDt of Ui!cetp.ts and Dishunwment3 of the 
~~~~~======~~--~~~~-=~~~~~====~- --~ ., 

Jr. -:r __ h __ ma __ ,,--.----------~--
1 'f />.' ~ ... 

I 
---4 ----

• 
EnglRDd 1\)~£1.. . t ·- ! 

..... ~- .. _...,.,. ---
lteY8111le (from 8tatemen~ A) 
•JIChage added to :Revenue 

:-------------1·-------------
Be. I , 

1 I Rs. l Rs. . 
- ~·-~,:!6,59.'i 1,20,56,01,612 . 

--"'i":;:,:~~i--.-,..,...:85,27,:»> I 

. ~· . 
Total 

J. : 1. 1,18,93,75,011 
..... ---,;--:;-;:-;85-.-,27 ,iM 

• 1 1,19,'i9,02,561 1,62,~,:.~~;, l,21,41,29,ls6_-

1 
bene of Re•eaae over J:speadltare 

eJlargetl to BeYeaae • • . --15,01,'!_6,3~:!-
BaDwa:v Capital aot oharged to Be•oaa_t-~ c-:c-.o "- r=-,...-,....,_,.._=~ -- ·· 

1 
Capital contributed by :Railway Compuiee _ I 

RDd Indian Hates towards outlay on 
Hate BRilW!IJ'B . : !! ; 0 • • • 10,41,M7 17,85,000 - 28,26,557'1 

Pabllo Debt IJI~rre4- t=--=====-= t===o ... :.:.....o,.:;....._ ==-=- .-c~·-·- o...c -'-

Per-eDt l>ebt·• ·: " - ' •·· .. r 
8tf!9'1Cflg l.lf>bi-
Debentme stock of Eaa~ Indian Railway 
Company taken over by the Oecretaq of State 

51 per cent_ Hock. • • 1 y • u;55,os,9541 
17,00,00,0011 oti per cent. ~tock 

B.,_ tlebt ....... : . . . - .• 
New :Rupee Loan . 
6 per cent.. Bonds, 1932 

;.- . 41 per eut.. Bonde, 1926 : 
6 per cent. Bonds, 1927 • 

I 

.· ·~ '. 

• " > lij per e811t. War Bonde, 1921 
. 6 per een\. Loan lli45 55 ' ' ' 
5 per cent. Bonde, 1933 

•:. 3t per.eeu,. Loans 

FloatiDc Debt-

Total 
' Net 

Treaenrv Bille- · 
1
• 

Issued to Publie · ·. ~ • • . ' 
lRsued to Paper Currency :Reserve 

Other Floating Loans • • • 
• " .: 1 • '{ : 1·1 ·: Total ' 

Net 
'-- ' 

Vafnadecl Debt-

.. 

; .... 19;49,00,000 
1,500 

27,38,19,300 
100 ... ... ... 

,46,87,20,900 

46,19,10,000 
411,1i5,00,000 

95,::.4,10,1100 

. .. . . .. ... ,, ... . ... . .. ... ... 
---si,55;Q8,9M 

15,83,52.1 ... 20,101 
70,00,(!93 •.. 

2i,2&,2-:~,'i23 1,94,709 

I 

'iB,42,29, s;. 
66.22,9!1,(11)3 

9.),84.10,000 1 

Deposita of l'enice lunda 
Post om ... Cash Certificates 
i:'avings B.nk Vepoeitw 

Total --23,14,06,339 2,ii;bo4-.--2.5,16;2'I)-:GI 
Depoalto aacl Ad•-oee- Net !-===----"'-""~· "- =·= .. -- ·- ---1 2,96,51/.S.'l 

Appropriatio11 for Rednotion or Avoidance , _ ' 
"'Debt • • • • ·• . ••• .•. i 

Deposits of Local l'undi;- , 
District }'nnde • · • 
Other }'nnds • • • • 

Depoei-.. of Brancb Line CompRDies 
•inking hnds for Central I O&Dll 

·• .. Otl•er t inking } nmd lJepoeite • 
lo Gol~ ft10nderd R~.ne · . • • 

'Pilper Cnrnnr7 Rt'fl~ • • 
l'eJ!Brlmentalend Judicial Deposita 

• ll11ahraJ · P. evenue l:'urplns Aoet.unt 
.Adnnree . . • • • 
Di8eouut finking l'und • . 
li'tlllpCilM AC<onuta • - • . 
Eaol•enge OD Bemitteee Ac:eonmts 
11 iaeellaDeoDII • 1 

Total 
Ne& 

. . Carried .,.. 

. ' 

11,90, 75,3.' 3 
8,2J/·9,t30 

ll,ll ,1~6 
l,M,OO,OUO 

3,12,b-.8 

2;i'2,47,!Hl 
80,73,S:.!,IH-A 

I 
... I ... I 

1,47 .~ 8,!!2,023 1 

24:~.1/,t:., h.6 I 

.. ·1 13;17,50,326 1;~s,73,s;o i 
••• I ' • 1 "'95,?9,987 2,4o7,M,ll2~ I 

• . 16,P5,17,7.:.0 ••. 
., __ ._ll.,ll4,~.~.9! ___ ·72,20,lll_, --- _:__ ___ _ 

. 1 1,.:.6,90 .• 07.~7 1, 76,:.4,2.>, 7881 3,23,4'.,33,6: 5 
• I 17,82,38,:,-:Z, . r- .. a..&s.E9.:12~ ~.:P)jl,~ . -! ··~ 



-~V:.flG:{!¥f;~O)i11~~1411H 
~ t 

qe,JttB.!cSjp:y~r,!J.ffi~JPftt i\\t~ndj.'; ;J.n4lill~g~n~~~ P. _:__ • ~ · 
~~~==~====~============~==~=======7==============~========~.~==========~---~~ 
1~---·' - :RBVISJ:D EBTIHATB, 192a:.~i. --1- ---- .· BUDGBT EBTJMATII, 1924-25. 
! l . . > - .s-!:;-::~~:r -~ l' i" ·; ,-,_,-,,)}.. 

lj _:_~.:- --.. ---:;-
:; India. , 

i 
1' 

p r:::c. (·-~~-:;· 
-~-~ 

~ . --- -~_::__ -.- ·-··-:·-::~_::, 

l· .. , ''·"· ~ i! f.;. :·:lllt.i ~._J., 

! ,, 

!:-=-
' r . 2.000 
l 

I· . -~:~7~~:~ 
I·_: I ::: -~ . 

. - ~·'--~-~ f--· --. ~, ... ----,.,-.~~--~'-· =~-:-:':::;;:-; 

12,25,19,000 
8,11,35,000 s.u,ooo 

73,81,000 
3,25,000 

2,97:'72;ooo 
- 7~,63.~,000 

20,66,37,000 \ 

I,I9,M,2I,ooo 
43,25,37,000 

t 
L 

- f 

;n,oo,ooo · 
r • ~ ..... 

i,92,4t5,43,000 
17 ,59, 76,000 

B 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

C.-Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of the 

Brought forwarcl 

hdia. 

Ra. 

~.M,64,89,221 

AoCOUK'rl, 19%!-23 • 

• 
England. 

Ea. 

:1!,09,81,81,1U 

ToT~L. 

Be. 

Lo-• -4 .A4Yanoes bJ' the Central Gov- l=='=====j=======j,=======l 
81'DIDeDt • • , • • • • • 31,~,831 ,., •32,49,831 • 

NBT I • 20,42,338 

Leaaa betweea C~11.tral aa4 Prowlllolal l=======j[==="'-~"'"'~ =-'-"~+======~! 
~'I"IIZ"IUileDte ~ • • • • • • 1,17,68.\M 

Bemlttaaoe-
Remitt&ncAII within India

Inland Mone:v Orders • 
Other Local Remittances 
Other Departmental Aooonnta , 

Net Receipts b7 Civil Treaauriea from-
Railways • • • , 
Poets and Telei!'MPhe • • . 

Net Receipts from Civil Treaauriea bJ-
Poeta and Telegraphs • , • 

· Marine • • • • , 
Army and Military Works , , , 

'Remittances between England and India-
Remittance Account-

Iraq drawings 
:;:ale of ~rold , • • 
Othlor tranaacliona • • • , 
RomittanAca from India for financing 

Home TreMury 
'lrRnefera through Paper Currency 

Reserve • 

TOTAL 

XBT 

:!laliUleos of Pro'l'tuolal C-oYerama,ts • 

NBT 

83,j6,21,008 
8,16,130 
~38,101 

14,110,58,900 

2,44,87,728 
1,06,67,970 

49,33,06,251 

1!,500 

7:87,49,313 

2,15,370 

1,58,93,63,571 

2,01,16,!'97 

2,69,E'2,066 

s;8s,o1,117 

4, '76,62,361 

14,34,45,544 

1,17,68,1M 

0 

1, 73,28,09,115 

37,92,~ .. 

2,01,16,!il7 

6,34.730 

TOT~L RBCBIPTI 

Opening Balance· 
: ~-=5 . ....,::-=:~"".9"":~,-:::"""':s==7;:..J=::-_2..,_,~2:~-~~-~-·:-~--~-:--_~ ,_· _-_-_-_--_-_ -..:_--_-_·-_· 

• ~22, 76,00,957 2,33,25,60,50:1 GR.A ND TOTAL 

---
• Pterliug r011Yerted into P.upeea et .fl•F•. 10. 

(4) Of tl iermoUJ>t, FJ7,'iC!' rqrern t• tie fuc• of tl • Go'd ftadud Tw""•· 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 51 

'Central Government, in India and in England-con~tl. 

RliTIBBD ESTUIA.TB, 1923·24. Bu»a•T EsTnr..t.T•, 192i-25. 
, 

.. ~ -- - I 

• • 
India. England. TO'l'A.L. India. Enghnd. TOTAL. 

' . 

, 
Rs. Re. Rs. Rs. 

Rs. Rs. " 

3, 75,46,89,000 1,88,4.4,23,000 3,68,55,85,000 1,80,88,89,000 

I 35,19,000 28,71,000 28,71,000 35,19,000 ... ~ 
... 

120,44,000 6,70,000 

. -

98,35,000 ... 98,35,000 1,20,63,000 ' ····- .1,20,63,o'oo 

. 0 0 

~ -·-·· 

85,00,00,000 ... 86,00,00,000 ... 
6,70,000 2.76,000 ... . 5,01,21,000 5,03,89,000 ... ... 

/ 

14,81, 70,000 ... 15,60,85,000 ... 
4,31,16,000 ... ... . .. 

59,85,000 
... 4.,62,oo0 ... , . 
... 59,90,000 ... 

45,22,31,000 ... 40,94,91,000 ... l 

... 2,42,70,000 ... 2,oo,oo;ooo 

1,39, 74-,000 
2,00,00,000 

w,74,ooo 3,0~,30,000 . 5,16,80,000 • ... 26,75,00,000 ... 21,50,00,000 

14,00,00,000 5,84, 77,000 ... 10,00,00,000 

1, 'i0,45,35,000 42,19,27,000 2,12,6~,62,000 1,48, 74,99,000 ' . 36,52,30,000 1,81'1,27,29,000 

0 3,38,000 . 
-- . 

' 

7,14,00,000 7,14,00,tl00 U7,ooo 
. 

4r47,000 .., ... . .. 
5,05,37,000 . 0 

---

'·"""'·" 000 i 2,30,63,50,000 5, 18,84,65,000 2,17,41,19,000 
•bl lb) 

25,9S,80,4:H 9,82,19,668 22,96,85,~24 11,80,01,688 
-

-

5,S0,35,58,~4l I 2,4ll,U,69,6881 5,41,81,50,4241 1 2,29,21,~0.688 . 
(JJ) Of tbis a1110nnt, R36,5SI repl'ellents the funds of the Gold !ltandard Resene. 

-· ' E2 



BUDGET FOR 19-2!-25. 

C.-Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of th~ 

India. 

AccoUNTil, 19'2::!·23. 

• 
England. 

; 
I 

l 
TOTJ.L. 

, I 
Rs. i Rs. I Rs. l 

Expenditure (from St~tement B) ll9,9"0,'i4.189 30,57,91,358 1,20,48,65,747 1 
Exchange charged aa Expenditure 15,94,39_,801 ••• ! 15,94,39,801 .

1 
TOTAL r_-_-_11,""'1)p"',85~1~,~0- _ 30,57,91,5S8jl __ 1~36,43,05,548-

BaUway, lrrlgatloJI, Posta and Tele• 
graphs and other Oapltal not; charged I 
co BeveDne- · · 

CONSTBUCTIO!f OJ' 8TATJI RAILWAYS ___ 8~6.(JQ,8~~ __ · ~8~~!,493 ___ 18,43,.,3_Q_5_ 
'RliDJiliiPTION OJ' LJASJJ.lTJJIB INVOLVED I 

JN THB PUBCHAI!B OJ' RAILWAYS • • ... '" ... ... 
PAYMENTS POB DIBCHABGB OJ' DBBEN· I \ 

, TUBBS • • • • • ·23,34,021 ____ 4_0~,~ ____ _63,34,021~ 
-Colf&T:aucTIOlii·OJ' lBBIGATIO!f Wo:a:u. 2 24 273 946 1 2 "5 "19 
CAPITAL OUTLAY ON llfDIA.N POSTAL ' . , . ------ ---- -- ----- ------ ·~ _,::____ 

''-' AND TBLBGBAPK DBPABTliiJINT • 65,62,006 65,62,006 
'I:NITIA.L BXPJINDITUBB ON NEW CAPITAL -----'---'---1-:----=----1·----'-'~:..:..:..:... 

Pnbll:~~:;;~charged- 1,66,89,065 17,00,367 ____ :~4~;432 11 Permanent; Debt- I 
,Rupee Debt-

5t p. e. War Bonds, 1920. • 12,06,675 I 
Do. Do. 1921. •. 34,07,950 •.. 
Do. Do. 1922. , 7,41,ll3,400 ... 1 
Do. Do. 1923 . 8,00,500 ... 1 
Do. Do. 1925. 
Do. Do. 1928 . 

5 p. o. Will' Loan, 1929·47 
5 p. c. J,oan, 1945-55 ... 
4 p. e. Loons. . • 
3i p. c. Loans . • . 
3 p. c. Loan • •· • 
Provincial Debenture Loans 

. .. 

J'loatiDg Debt
Treasury Bills-

TOTAL 
NET 

leaned to Public • • • 
Do. Paper Currency Reserve 

Othe1 Floating Loans • • 

'UDfuuded Debt;-
Special Loans . . , 

_. Deposits of Service Funds . 
Post Office Cash Certificates 

· · 8&vings Bank Deposits 

Deposita aDd AdvaDoe&-. 
Deposits of Local Funds-

District Funds • 

TOTAL 
NET 

TOTAL 
NET 

Other Funds • • . , 
DPposits of Branch Lintr Companies • 
Hnking Funds for Centr!U Loans : 
Gold Standard Reserve • • • 
Paper Currency Reserve • • • 
Departmental and Judicial Deposits. 

~ Railway Bevenne Surplus Account 
Ad>ances • • • • 
Discount Sinking Fund • : 
Suspense Accounts • • • 
liiseellaneons • 

'54,39,500 
1,37,23,800 
2,:H,67,300 

3,v76 
78,400 

2\10 
• -- --~.19,3o,sor 1 --.--.-.. --- -i2;'f9,30,8of !· 

01 
---------- -------=---=~====-~--=- I 

78,51l,90,000 ... 1 

~~~oo - -- I 
I 

--11,3"'6",45,.....,,90""', 000""'1: 
• l====c~·---=- 40,61,80,000 

30,387 I 
' 15,21,881 ...... 1.35,973 ·j 
1,91,46,822 

20,10,ii7,865 76,732 
!:!2,17,56,955- ------2;12,705:,---_"2"2:'1"9,"69","660"'~,..J 

1,36,45,90,000 

, 
11,97,'iO,MO ... 

7,87,78,969 ... 
6,69,132 ... 

1,';0,22,478 
1,47 ,'88, 73,193 

8;16,02,41>4 24,19,85,356 
81,00,39,386 ... 
u;il2,61,673 1;24, 75,892 

I 

4:99,45,7';9 1;00,91,7ZJ 
96,09,352 '11,69,186 

1,29,56,99,763 1, 76,04,95,350 3,tt:i,61,115,113 
0 -

~17,39,61,6861 2,17,09, 72,4111 I 
• Sterling converted iDto Bupee11 at £ 1-Be. 10. 



BUDGET ~OR. 1924-25. ., ij3. 

·Central Government, in India and in Engla.nd. 
I • 

RBVIS:SD EBTIMAT:S, 192$-24. -I BUDGBT EBTIMATB, 1924-25. 

I • India. England, 

---
I Rs. Rs, 

31,00,26,000 
14,09,21,000 

"' 

i 

I 
I 

ToTAL. India. I • Englan TOTAL • 

1,15,80, 76,000 87,03,52,000 30,85,48,000 1,17,89,00,000 84,80,50,000 I 
98,89, 71,000 31,00,26,000 

Rs. ' Rs. 1-R-s.-I---Rs.-
14,09,21,000 13,35,50,000 ... 13,35,50,000 

1.....,..-..:..., __ -,c_ ~~4===f-o=====,:="'1,~2=9,=89=-Z-=====97==,ooo ---r,oo:-39,02.000' 30,85,48,ooo t-===1,=31=,~=-~_,_,5..,.,o=-,oo_o== 

12,83,12,000 _!Q,_7_1,52,000 23,60,64,000 18,43,16,000 11,56,84,000 (a) 30,_QQ,_QQ,OOO 

' 18,50,oo,ooo • · : 27,o7,o3,oool - ... ... . .. 8,57,03,000 

___:_=~~-:--:-~"-"'~~;;-.I -----"-'-'--1"--1"",0_1_...,1_0_...,0_00_1 1,44,86,000 
:· .J. 

32,52,000 
--~ -- 71,55,000 I 

----5,000 2,000 
1,04,07,000 43,76,000 

7,000 
-~ - .. j._ ·• : •• 

----
96,65flo0 -

' 96,65,000 _ _!,_z3,95,000 
----,,;--;;-.-=c-:--I·--,-;:;;;-;;-;:r:;;~l---------... 

~ 

1, 74,69,000 "7,31,000 1,62,00,000 1,41,62,000 . I 
~~~ -

I 

I 
3,00,000 

.4,00,000 
4,00,000 

15,00,000 

' I ... 
... I ... ... 

4,00,000 

... .... 

... 

... 

6,00,000 
26,00,000 

1,40,00,000 
1,000 

32,000 
45,liO,OuO 45,00,000 
6,32,000 ... 78,68,000 

. 2,72,oo,ooo ... I 22,oo,ouo I 3,000 ... i ... 

.. • 
' ~ .. 

l 1 t .I 

"" ..... ~ 
• •• 1 l 

, .... 
(b) 1,73,95,000 

(c) 1,47,00,000 

~-- -~~~~~~ ::: I 7,oo,ooo ... . , 

! 5,13,68,ooo ... 1_ 5,13,68,~~ --1~8,68,000 -"===·=--=· ~~-" 1=:==._='=1,=78=,6=8=;ooo=
0
= 

I ~~:~:~:~ ::: I 5~·~·sz.ggg - ... • 
50000000 ' , ' .. . 

-86;34:oo:oo(f ---::-: --~~86,34-,oo,ooo ---r,;r-,38,00,000 -·---:-::-----J----.c;:;-;;,..-,;-;;-;;:=-57,38,00,000 
. : --- 19,46,00,000 - -- 2,~,00,()()()~ 

- ~-~·~:~ j - - ~;:~.ouo 1' - 1s:~;&gg ... oo,ooo 
1,6~,Ud,OOO ... 1,50,00,000 ... 

211,94,53,000 ! 'iO,OOO I 21,73,59,000 50,000 
·>·> ··> I•> 000 ' 3 . ,--- -- -- -- - - -- -- ------ --=-=="""""" 
~~.•~, ~. '=-_ -~· ,7_u,ouo I 22,75,~2,,_ 23,39,29,000 1--~_:o,ooo 23,39,99,oog 

I2,46,9s,ouo ... i 12,14,21,ooo I ... 
8,20,ll-i,OOO ... 1 8,22, 71,000 I' 

10,05,000 ... i 8,89,000 ::: 
•7,oo,ooo ... 1 1,14,94,ooo 
... 1,19,54,21,000 

1 

1,1o,74,oo,ooo 
... 43,25,37,000 ... 45,98,58,000 

;6,22,16,000 73,69,17,000 ... 
1 8'; 33 000 ... 1,00,00,000 

8, ~. • 9i,93,ooo 18,23,56,000 i4,o1,000 
81,;2,ooo ... I· 

2,54,49,000 1.82.48,000 l 95,90,000 1,72,58,000 
... 1,96,48,000 -;-,.~---~""""'""j........,....,~77,06,000 

l,l9,64,H,OUO 1,67,53,.i,OOO ~ 2,87,18,21,oog 1,15,49,38,000 
1 

1,59,36,29,000 

--a,4s;61,28,ooo 2,10,13,ss,ooo I 3,29,03,89,000 j 2,21,35, 79,000 

(a) Of this &mOIIJlt, R2,39,000 1B non-voted ar..t tha balance of R29 97 61 000 is voted. 
{l) Tbe whole CJ( ~!.. &_m_OUD.t is voted., ' ' ' 

2,74,BS;6'i,OOO 
0 



B.UDGE'.C · :E:OR 1924-2a • 
• 

C.-Statement of Rece!pts IWd Di~bursements of the-

Brought forward 

J.eaae ... Acl-vaaoMibJ'. &he Ceab'al GoY• ...... , .. . . . . . . . . 
N•T , 

-India. 

Aooo t7NU, 1922·23 • 

• 
England. 

I 

I 

ToT.A.L. 

------1----------i------1 
Re. 

"17,39,61,686 
Re. I 

2,17,09,72,4.19 ' 
Ra. 

- -----·--'--'+===========""-""-'"'""._I 
12,07,493 12,07,498 

0 

J.eaDe lH!tweea'ICeatral ~rOYtaclall=-==~===-i"====.,---,..,.--,.,...- ------..-=-"'-------=-= 
~-~a· • . . • . .• 

Beml&taaaM-
Remittanl'ee within Jndi-

ltrland MoneT Order& • • 
Other Local Remittancea • • 
0th8l' IJepartmental Aooonnte • • 

Net Payment& into Ci'ril Treuuriee by-
Railway& • • • • • • 
Poata and Telei!'J'IIP.M • • 

Net Iuuee from Cinl Tl'88enriee to-
Poe~ and Teleg'J!apbe • • 
MBl'lDe • • • • • 
Army and Militar-y Work& 

Re~ttanll88 between England and' India- ' 
Bem1ttance Aooonnt--

haq drawing& • ' • • 
. 8Rle of gold • • • • • • 

Other tl'an88Ctione • , 
Remittancee hom India fOl' ~cing Hom~ 

Tl'eaeut')- • • • • • • 
Tr&nBfen tbrongb Paper Cnnency Reserve • 

TOT.A.L 

N:n 

Balaaoee of ProYlaolal GOYvameaca • 

N•or 

Cloeing Balance 

10, 77,20,861f 10,77,20,861 

I 9,59,52,697 

1====~~-"-j~-- =-----,-=.-"-;=---=------------

83,55,79,888 

···1,15,300t 

13,65,33,804_' 

2,4.'J,79,791 
- H,06,58,347 
49,46,89,480 

2,63,8.'>,360 

Io:s9,16,250 

4,76,62,001 
2,09,91:) 

! ... 
' ... 
I ... 

... I 

... I ... ... 

... 
4;3s,su,6iO 

... I 
5,4581 

-------------~-------------1 

1,68,51,30,493 4,38,86,128 

. 
-

----·--- --
1, 72,90,16,6:!1 

0 

t===--=1===-~-,===1 

1,94,82,267 1 1,94,82,267 
I 
I 0 

r=-~-~---~-----~-~-~--~~=========~1 
I 

5,96,80,20,533 

25,95,80,42-i 

2,23,48, ..0,81-i I 
' (a) ' 

9,82,19,688 ; 

I------------~-------------J-------------
2,33,25,60,502 

1 
1 GRAND TOTAL 6,22,76,00,957 

=======--=====~====~==-= - - __ J 

... 
l-

• Sterling conTerted into Bnpeee at £1•Be. 10 . 

Dti.HI, 

FJX.L.~CK DEI".l&TJU:NT. 

Tit• 2911 Fe6r••rr 1924. 
1\t. F. GAUNTLETT. 

~wditor Ge11eral. 



:BUDGET FOR 1924.-25. 

Ce11tral Government, in India a.nd in England-1~ntd. 

1bnno J:a-.nu.•u, 19:13-M. J 
' I • I 

India. E~:.gl~md. 1fOTAJ., hdia. . 

~ ~ & 
B.s. i Rs. 

I 3,48,61,28,000 2,10,13,83,000 3,29,03,89,000 
I 

' • u,75,ooo I ... U,75,000 22,01,000 

• 
0 

12,30,61,000 I 
-· 

; 
12,30,61,000 13,93,25,000 I ... 

! I 11,32,26,000 4 A 

I I . .. 

I I 
. 

' 86,oo,oo,ooo I ! 85,os.oo.ooo 1 ... 
6,69,000! ••• < 6,54,000: 

' 5,00,62,000 I ... •• oo .... ooo I I · 15,51,70,000 I 15,~,85,000 ! ... 
4,31,16,000 : . ... 

I I 

I 
4,62,000 1 I ... I ... 

I 59,85,000 I ... 59,90,000 I 
I 45,22,81,000 I ... 410,~,91,000 

f I ... I f 

I 2,42, 70,000 I 2,~~.00,000 I 
~ 2,00,00,000 i 
I 3,52,ll9,000 I 2,~,22~000 I 2, 73,78,000 ! 

I 26,75,00,000 i 21,50,00,000 ; . 

i 5,84, 77,000 I a,oo,oo.ooo I 10,00,00,000 
-

I 1,96,32,09,0u0 ; 16,4.3,22,000 I 2,12, 75,31,000 1,84,50,60,000 

I I ,10,69,000 
i ' 
~---~ - -----, __ .. ~-- ·--

! I I 

~08.~.~1 I , 
' 

I ! 

... 
i 

2,08,63,000 ' ... 
I 

! I 

5,s7,38,73,ooo ( 2,zs.s5,ss,ooo , 15,27,69,75,ooo 
1
· (a) .. 

.:az.96,85,4U : 11,80,01,688 ----- 14,11,75,4241 

~------~·----------
5,80,3S,$,424 \ 2,40,4.5,69,688 5,41,81,50,424 \ 

• 
:England. TOTAL. 

Rs, . 
Rs. 

!1,21,35, 79,000 

'. 
22,01,000 ... .., 

0 

... 13,93,25,000 

12,72,62,000 

. 

... 
..... > 

... I • 

... ... 

... ... 

... 

... 
73,31,000 

... 

... 

73,31,000 1,85,23,91,000 

Q 

.. · .. 
2,37,70,000 2,37,70,000 . 

2,33,23,000 

2,24,4G,60•ooo r· 
(a) 

4, 74,40,688 • 

2,29,21,20,;;1 

(ca) Of thia amonnt, B36,~ represents tbe funds of the Gold Etandard Reserve. 

H. DENNING, 
Co11lroller of tAe Ct~rrelcc!. 

A. C. 1\IcWATTERS, 
· Suretar1 to tie Govertuntlll ~;~' lntlia. 



56 BUDGET ·:FO.R 192!-25. 

D.-Ah!:tract Statemed of the Receipts and Disbursements of the 

:] AccoUNTS, 1922-23. 

REVENUE AND EXPE~DITURE. 

l • . . .. 1. BeTenue. I Expendtture: ! Re!l~te. Ch~~s. 
------~,!-------'-----,-----,----,------------- .. -·---~ 

: l / 
I'.a. F.a. I Ra.· Rs. 

Cuatoma 41,M,6S,362 

17,99,41,150 

6,82,46,112 

70,62,000 ~O,&i,03,362 

Taxee on 1DCOtllB 
rinoipal Heads of 
Bennue Salt 

Opium 

Other heads 

·.·I 3, 78,92,068 
Z,:U,00,268 

I. 

M,S6,136 

1,51,36,147 

1,86,60,6-ia 

68,00,0M 

, _______ , ____ , 

Commercial 
vioee 

TOTAL 

J
. Railways • · , 

Ser· Irrigation , , 

.1 72,29,4.4,960 

·I 26,82,93.~76 

• '[_posts and Tele~raph1 • 

Debt Services Interest 

Civil Administration Civil Adminiatratioa 

Cnrrenc~ lrint{Currency 
and Ex~hange • Mint • 

Civil Worka ,. Civil Worb 

Mise e 11 an eo n 1 Superannuation 

Civil Services • Miscell~eou~ 
{

F limine Be lief 

Other Head• 

·I 
~~ 
·I 
'I 
. r 
. ' 
··I 

trmr {::::e:~.... : l 
Milit1r7 Services • 

. Marine. • • . .I 
i 

Militar,- works • I 

Provincial C.Utributiona and miecelllllleona 
adjustments between Centr.l 1111d Provin· 
cial GoTBrnmentli • • • • 

I 

10,90,752 

1,2!,29,448 

1,15, 70,696 

M,M,528 

3,35,08,720 

.26,94,411 

14,38,067 

28,f0,509 

16,76,935 

17,19,131 

4,~9,71,920 

34,00,973 

32,72,538 

57,33,~ 

9,22,93,608 

5,22,04,980 

25,60,99,247 

13,75,391 

76,98,S::G 

16,15,i9,MO 

9,114,32,040 

87,14,!06 

15,95,525 

1,M,8l,MO 

80,651 

3,60,~4.468 

68,02,072 

91,28,897 

55,35,4'2,656 

9,34,87.~~ 

1,39,98,618 

~.90,00,187 

17,54,85,014 . 

5,31,09,965 

1,92,31,425 

1,65,10,214 

67,07,39,980 i 
I 
I 

),21,99,2.."9 I ! .. 

45,30,912 I 
! 

10,98,~86 1 

2,84,639 

15,00,18,8·U 

1,20,42,973 

80,651 

3,31,93,9~9 

51,25,087 I 1 'U.,09, 766 

1 50,86,00,736 

I 
I 

9,00,86,521 

1,07,26,080 

4,32,G6,753 

9,22,93,608 

TOTAL ·I ~;,~1.29,156 1,36,43,05,MB so.si.S7.IDj ss,58,33,52l 

~urplu• 

Deficit, 15,01,76,3111 



BUDGET FOR ·1924-25. ' 57 

Centr~tl Government, in India. a.nd in Engl,and. 

. RIIIYJSIIID ESTIVATE, 1923·24. BUDGB1' EB'l'IXATB, 19211·25. I 
Net Net Net Net 

Receipts. Charges. Receipts. Chnrges. 1 
I 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

39,69,60,000 44,18,2S,OOO 

18,42,47,000 17,56,78,000 

7,27,62,000 9,09,27,000 

1, 72,21,000 2,24,52,000 

2,11,341,000 1, 70,05,000 .. 
-··--. 

I 

69,23,24,000 I ·•·. 74,78,88,000 ... 
: 
I 6,28,00,000 4,27,30,000 J ... ... 
; . ... 5,31,000 ... 10,38,000. 

' 
\ 72,32,000 1.18,41,000 . ... ... 
I . 
I ... 13,50,63,000 -- 14,97,90,000 
i 
I 

8,89,61,000 

~~ .... .,. I 9,08,35,000 

1 
...... 

2,04.,05,000 ... ... 
I ... 1,69,000 62,000 •n• 

l 
1,47,92,000 1,M,14,000 

•. 
i ... . .. 
' I ... I 12,000 . .. ~4,000 

I ... I 2,83,111,000 . .. 2,74,10,000 

2,09,83,000 I ... ... 74,50,000 

I 
... 1 82,49,000 . .. 72,51,000 

... 46,29,415,000 ... 46,60,31,000 

I ' 9,00,46,000 8,88,41;000 ... ... 
... 68,66,000 ... 76,76,000 ·. 

I -· 3,75,62,000 ... 3,99,52,000 

I 
11,04,50,000 ... 7,49,46,000 ... 

• 1 

I 89,4I.N,OOO 87,35,87,000 90,60,60,000 90,57,02,000 

--J' 

2,06,07,000 3,58,000 

... ... \ 
I ' 

. . 



i 68 EUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

D.-Abstract Statement of the Receipts t.nd Disbursements of the Central Go•ern
ment, in India aii.d in England-t"odl, 

. B • I Net 
BeoeiJ'U. Chargee. 

hrplae 

D.ftef& • 

:· I :~ 

charged to BenDDei-I
Ballway, Irrigation, . Poots and 

Teltgraphe and othn Capital not 

Capital eontribnted bJ Bailwar 
1 • Companlfl and Indian Stat~•, 

towarde oonetrnct.ion of 
BtawBallwa,.a • • · , 

0 

Worb • • 0 •

1 ~
:;;" J Conotrnelion of Irrigation 1 

Conetntetion of State Ballo 
wars • • • • .J 

. •--... f I Capital outlar on Indian P-
tal and Telegraph Depart-I 

~~ men&, •• , , 

Initial el<penditnre on new 
Cap! tal at Delhi • • • I 

l Pa,.mente for db:,barge oi I 
Dtbenklrea • • • • 

Redemption of Liahilltiee 
lnTOiftd In the pnrobaae of 
Ba.llwa11 • • • • 

i 

28,28,567 

·-
'" 

... 

... 

Permanent Debt • (net) !66,22,89,053 

floating Debt : (net) I ft. 

Unfunded Drht • • (net) I !,lltl,61,483 

Loana and Adl'IUiore b;r O,ntnal 
GOYeru...en& • • (n•t) 20,42,838 

L"'-n' 1.-etwH'n Ctntral and Pro- 1 
iiueial Gonmmenta • (Drt) ••. 

D.poelta and Adnnoea. (net) Jll' ,82,38,6-U 

BemUtancfll • , (net) j 37.112,~t 
BalaDefll of Provincial Govern- i 

l IIIII'Dta • • , (n~ j 8,3,,7:!0 

!1i,IIJ.,76,393 
I 

i 

"" 

2,25,U8 

18,'-l,iZ,SOO 

65,112,000 

J.Bt,78,'S3 

83,3.,021 

40,81,80,000 

11,69,62,807 

, ... 

~ I .~_·_,~_:a_:_.r_P_ ... _,_cbargea._N_._' _ 

Be. . Ba. Be. Be. 

2,08,07 ,ooo - s.oa,ooo 

... I - ... 
I 

... 

... 
I ... 

... 

... 

-··· 
... 

97 ,11,&&,000 

10,74,36,000 

2,13,37,000 

I 
,,06,s7 .ooo I 

I 
' 

I 
... so.z~.ooo I 

' I 
r.~oo uo i 

zs.oo,M,•oo ... I so,co,oo,ooo-

I 
118,815,000 ... i 1,73,96,000• 

1,82,00,000 
I 

1,,7,00,009-... I 
1,&&,07,000 

I 
l,.t,66,000· ... I 

' 
... ... '2 I 

7,o7,os,ooo-

~.96,87,000 i 
I0,411,oo,ooo •• 1,1s,oo,ooo-· 

7,6l.~.ooo I 
i 
I 

8,70.000 i 
' 

11,82,26,000 ' ... il2,71,112,000' 

17,59,78,000 I 

10,89,000 8,38,000 

1,33,23,000' 

-= i {Opening Balance • 
•.!I 

• M,65,88,987 ... 36,78,00,111 ... fit. 78,87,1121 

I 
• i ... 36,78,00,111 ... M,76,87,112 ... 118,811,lfl,llt 

1-------1---1---1----, 
Col .I Cloaingllalanoe , 

, ?,2!,110,.5~,184l1,23,80,5Z,l8 113,011,25,111 93,011,25,111 ~,77,85,112 
1
97,77,86,111 

·~----------------~~--~~--~------~----~~~------~----~~~-. --
ll. P. GAUNTLETT, 

..ttldilor a-tal. 

D•LHI, 

J'muc• D••••T•••-r. 
TM !'ltJ. F.._,.ry 1924 . .., 

H. DENNING, 

Cll'ftlrollw o/ tht c-y . 
A. C. McWATTERS, 

8«P81ory to Ill. G011erttnw11al o/lndte. 
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THE INDIAN FlNA"KCE BILL. 

!NT.ii.ODUCED Ill THB LEGisLATIVE AssEMBlY ox ·rn~~: ls'r M.u.cH, 192-J. . 

.A Bill to fi~ tl~.e d,,ty 011 salt tiUtlllefactltred in, or imported by land into:r 
certain parts of Br-itisa India, to rentit or vary certai1t dutie1 leviable* 

wuler tll,e India~t Tarr'.J! Act, 1894, to jiz mazt'mtem rates of postage 

ttnder tke Indian Post Office Act, 1898, to reduce tlte import 

and ezcise dttties' on. motor spirat, furlller to amend the Indian 

Paper C1trrenc!J Act, 1923, and to jiz rates of income-taz. · 

I'. 
W HEitEAS it is expedient to fix the dut,v on salt manufactured in, or 

-imported b~· land into, certain parts of Briti~h India, to remit or vary 
certain dutie3 leviable under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894; to fix VIII of 189._ 
maximum rates of postage under the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, VI of 1898. 
to reduce the import aud excise duties on motor spirit, further to x uf 1923 
amend the Indian Paper Currem-y Act, 1923 and to fix rates. of · · ' · ~ ~ l 

income-tax j It is hereby enacted as follows :-
Short title, extent and 1. {1) This Act may be called the Indian 

dut4ation. . Finance Aet, 192+. 
(2) It extends to tbe whole of British India, including British 

Baluchistan and the Sonthal Parganas. 
· (3) Sections 2 and 4 shall remain in force only up to the 31st day 
of :\larch, 1925. · 

2. (1) The provisions of section 7 of the Indian Salt Act, 1882, shall, XII of 1882 •• 
p· f f It d t in so far as they enable the Governor General in 

IXn •on ° sa n y. Council to impose by rule made under tbat "Section 
a. duty on ~alt manufal.'tured in, or imported into, any part of Bt·itish 
India other than Burma and Aden, be construed as if, with effect from 
the lst day of :\farch, 1924, they imposed such duty at the :rate of 
two rupees per maund of eighty-two "and two-sevenths pounds avoir
dupois of salt manufa..·tured in, or imported by land into ·any such part, 
and such duty shall, for all the purposes of the said Act, he deemed 
to have been imposed by rule made under that section. 

(2) With effect from the 1st day of l\1arch, 192+, section 2 of 
the Indian Finance Act, 1923, is hereby repealed. · 

· 3. "With effect from the first day of March, 192-J., the amendments VIII of lSIH 
Amendmf'nt of Act ~pecified in the First Schedule to this Act shall -

VIII of 1894. be made in Schedule II to the Indian Tariff Act 
189-t-. . , 

4. With effect from the first day of April, 192+, the Schedule 
P t 

1 
~ contained in the Second Schedule to this Act shall 

0
" a ra ·• he iniit.'rted in the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, as VI of 1898.-

the First Schedule to that Act. 
5. With effect from the first day of March, 1924, the followiJ.Ioo 

amendments sha 11 be made in the :\fotor Spirit (Duties) Act, 1917', 11 of 1917 ~ 
namely:- . 

Cn) in sub-section (1) of section 3, for the words "six annas '' t~e 
words " four anna.s and six pies " shall he substituted. 

(t) sedion 6 shall be omitted. 
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% ~ 192~ 6. In sub-section (7) of ~tion 19 of the Indian Pa~r Cu~nncy 
• A1llt'lldrrwn' of Ad X Act, 1923, for the figures "192-i 1 the fig-w-H 
of 1!123.-·-::• • I •oc. " 192;) '' shall be substituted. 

7.i (l):Incom~tax for the year beginning on the first day of Apri1 
, lDCOIDe-tu andr.uper- 1924, shall be chargeu at the ratts spec.·iflecl in 
tu. Part I of the Third Schedule. 

. (2) The rates of super-tax for the year beginning on the first day of 
April, 192-J., shall, for the purposes of 5ecti.)n ;>:; of the Indian lncome

:ll of 1g2L tax Act, 1922, be those specified in Part II of the Third Sl·hetlule. 
(3) For the purpo~s of the Third Schedule, " total income " means 

total income as defined in clause (15) of ~ection 2 of the Indian Income
, XI oflDJ2. tax Act,'19t2. · 

1 
' . · It is hereby declared . that it is expedient in the public interest that 

• • • ' 
1 the provisions of ,clauses 2, :3 and 5 of this Bill should have temporary 
• effect under the provisions of the P1·ovisional Collection of Taus Act, 

%Vl of 1818. }glS. · 
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SCHEDULE I. 

Amendments to be made in Srhedule 1 II to the Indian Tariff Act, 
1894-. 

[See section. 3.] 

1. After Item No. I the following 
namely:-

" 1! 

1 
GBu~ and Pt"LSB, all BOrts, including broken 

· ftour· (•er No.6~)." 
I 

1 tern shall he inserted, 

I 

grains and pulse, but e~tcluding 

2 In Item No. 40 the words ''and lroTOR SPIRIT" where thev 
first ~ccur in the ··ntr.r iu the second column, and the NoTE to that 
entry "hall be omitted. _ , . 

3 •. After ~tern· No. 40 the following Hem shall he ~nserted, namely-~-

" 40A J MOTOR SriBtT • J Imperi~l Gallon ·J Four ann;s.and si~ pies>'_ 

4. After Item No. 46 the following Hems shall be inserted, name":' 
~=- . . . 
•~ 4SA 1-i:ndipped SPT.INTS auch as are Pound • Four annas and silt fie&. 

- ordinarily' nst>d for match 
making. 

"46B VBlO!BRS euch as are ordinarily Pound • ; Sb annal. .. 
used for ma.king rnlltch bo.:es, 

I including I one and p11rt1 of 
bo ,es made of such veneers. I . 

5. Item No. 47 and the heading thereto shall be omitted. 
6. In Item Xo. 51, after the figures" 15, 113" the figures and letter 

"51-B"'Eballbe inserted. 
7. After Item No. 5)-A the following Item shall be inserted, •name-

ly :- . ' • '-. 

" 51-B, 1 BOBBINS~ HEALDS, HEALD COBD8, !JKALD XNITTI~G NEEDLBS and _'sJIUTTf,J!~.~' .. 

. 8. !n Item No. ~6, for tl1e word and £gm;es "and 18 ,, the figure 
and word " 18 and r,1. B " shall be substituted. 

9. After Item Xo. 121 the ~olloring Item.shall be inserted, name
ly-
,. 121! 1 GoLD THRE.A.D, SIL~ER TBRI!.I.D and LUlET~.A., including imitation gold and 

•ilver thread and imitation lametta." 

10. In Item No. 13:?. the words'' gold thread and wire" shall be 
Ol'llitted and after the words ·' :.11 sorts '' the following shall be added,. 
namely:--

"but not including gold thread or lametta or imitation gold thread Or la.metta (ml
No. l21A)." 

11. In Item ~o. 133, the words "silver thread and wire'~ shall. be 
omitted and after the words " all t:orts '' _the following shall be added 
namely:- . -

rc but not including ailver thread or lametta or im:tr.tion aii.·er thread or Iametta (•e~t 
No. lZl-A).'' 
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SCHEDULE U. 

Scb>3 h\~ h hp inBrbl in the Inliao P->st Otli.!e :\ct, 1S9S. 

(&~ 1ectiu 4.) 

"THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 

IxuxD POSTAGB RA.TBS. 

(Se~ .ectiota 7.) 

L.ttrr1. 

Tor a weight uot es~ing two ancl a hall tolu 

TDI' -.~1 t..o and a h!Olf to\11, or fr.ac!bn tbereo!, esceecli.ng t..o and 
~half total. 

i;iogle 

ReplJ 
• 

• 

·Book, Pa.tt~rf6 aad ~uapl~ PGCJ:etl. 

For ~ery five tolal orffraction thereof 

Jlegillwetl NewlpllPfflo 

For a weight not escee.ling e1Jht tolu • 
. . 

l'or a wei~hs nccecliu;r e1;;M tow aua not exceeling t1venty t()lat 

For e.ory lwttnty t.tla•. or fl'llcti:>n tb~rg()f, t>1ceeling t<Yeoty tolal 

'For a wei:JM not t>sce·~ti11; t<Yenty blat • 
Por a wei~ht etcclooi.n~ h•euty tl)la• a11i n:>t erc3~iit~ hrty t:>lat 

For ev~y forty tolaa. or fraction thr>r110f, erceeding for~y tola• 

SCHEDULE III. 

cs~~ aution 7.) 
' 

PART I. 

Rate1 of Inco-me-tar~. 

A. Io t'h~ ('Me c.f ~ iniliYidnal. every unn>gi•'rred flrm aud enry 
undivide<l Hinda family-

. (ll Wh!'D the t<,tal inc.tm~ it 1- tba'l Ra. 2,1)<)() 

· (2) Wbra the total haoo'lle it Ra. 2,000 or np"·ard.., bot I• lHI than 
. Ra. 5,000. - . . 

(3) Wh"'l t'h~ totall·lCmJI• II :a._ 6,000 ar npwarr\1, bd i1l~W than 
. Ra. 10,000.. . 

Oneauna, 

One anna. 

Half an anna. 
One anna. 

llalf an ·anna. 

Qu.r~er of an 
anna. 

Halt an anna. 

Half a11 anna. 

T1V~J annal, 

Four ann"'· 
FGnr annaa," 

I 

Nil. 

Five i•iM in the 
1'UJ"I· 

~is 7 illll In th~ 
1'll!J'""· 
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(4) When the tatal income is R•. 10,000 o-r upwards, but is le11 
than Ra. %0,000. 

(5) When the total income i• Rat. !0,000 or upwards, but is lese 
than R1. 30,000. · · 

(6) When the total income il Rs. 30,000 01' upwa.rd.s, but is less than 
Rs. 40,000. ' 

. (7) Wht>n the total ine.ome is Ra. 40,000 o-r upwards 

lJ. In the co.sP. of nery compa.ny, and eorery -regisre-red firm, wh•tever 
ita total income. 

PARr II. 

Rates of Super-taz. 

ln respect of the Pxceaa ov~ f\fty thousand rupees of total income ·-

(1) in the cMe of every compa.ny 

(2) (a) in the ea.~e of every Hindu nndivi<led fa.mily-

-• 
(i) in -respect of the first twenty-five thousa.nd rupees of the 

excess. 
1 

(it) for every rupee of the next twenty-fin thousand -rupees of 
such excess. . 

-(b) in the ca.se of every individual and every unregistered firm, fo-r' 
every rupi'O of the first fifty thonssnd r<lpees of puch excess 

{c) in the esse of every individual, every nnregistered firm and 
every Hindu undivided family-

(i) for Pvery rupee of the second fifty thousand rupees of such 
excess 

(ii) for every rnpPe of the next fifty thousand rupees of such 
UC('S!I 

{iit) for every rupee of the next fifty thousand rupi'OS of such 
ncess 

• 
(ir) for every -rupee of the next nfty thousand rupees of such 

f'xeess 

(~) for e\-ery rupee of the next fifty thousand rupees of such 
eXCC'<S 

( "'') for f'very rnpeo of the next II fty tl10nsand rupees of such 
excess 

( ui•') for rvery rupee of the . next fifty tholll&nd rupees of such 
excess 

{ riio') for PVI'ry rnpre of the next fifty thons~nd rupPeS of such 
{'\~· 

(iz) for evi'Ty rupee of the next fi?ty thousand rupees of ench 
excess 

( z) for enry rupee uf the l'ftlllo.inder of the ercess • 

Nine pies in the 
rupee. . 

One anna in tohe · 
rnpee. 

One anna and 
three pies i11 
therupee. · 

One anna and 
six pies in the 
rupee. 

One anna and six : 
pies in the 
rupee. 

J Ra~a. 

One anna in the 
rupPe. 

Nil. 

One anna in the 
rupee. 

On~ anna in the 
rupee. 

One a~d a half 
ann as • in the 
r,npee. • 

Two allD88 in the 
rupee. 

Two and a half 
annas , in the 
rnpee • 

Three annas in 
the rupee. 

Thn>e and a half 
annas in the 
rupee. 

Four annaa in 
the rupee. 

Four and a 'h11lf 
annas in t:he 
rupPe. 

Five annas in 
the rupee. 

Five and a half 
&nUS8 in the 
rupee. 

· Si~: annas in the 
. rnpee. . ' 



STATEltE~"T OF OBJECTS .\XD aE.\SOXS. 

1. The object of thi5 Dill is to lis the salt duty at R...;. ~ a matmJ as 
esplained in my speech introducing the .Bndg<!t for l9H·2:l and t.~. 
continue t-ertain provisions of the Indian Finance .\ct. 19-!3, whieh 
..-ould otherwise ee.-ase to have effect from the 1st April l9H. · 

2. Cla.nse 2 of the- Bill provides for the l~'"Y of the duty ou. salt at 
Ra. 2 per maund. . 

3. Clanses 3 and 5 give effect to cert.aia minor amendments which it. 
is proposed to make io tbe Ta.ri:f. The changes are not important from 
the revenue point of Yiew and are as follows :- · 

(•) The 21 per cent. import duty on grain an·l pulse i,; removo>d 
··in accordance with the reeommendation of the Fiscal Com
mission. Import of these articles is ne;;ligi1le in normal 
times and the duty is suspended in tillles of s•·arcity. It has 
been in suspense. sine~ January Hl2l. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

.. (r) 

.At present motor 11pirit produced in lnJia i:4 subied to an 
exciSP of six annas a gallon and imported motot· spirit to an 
import duty of·Si annas a gallon. Imports are extremely 
small and in order to cheapen motor spirit. it is proposed to 
reduce lhe extise duty to 4l an• as a gallon and to levy 
customs duty on imported motor spirit at the same mte, riz., 
4J annas a gallon. ' · 

" .. ith a. view to evade tLe high Jut.ies at pre·ent levied on 
impot-t~.>d matches, the praetice of importi11g empty boxes 
and splints and of dipping splints in India ha.~ extended. 
In order to protect revenue, it is pror,oseJ to levy topecific 
duties •·n these component parts. • 

Certain ar:icles such as bobbins, l1ealds, etc., can Le used as -
component parts either of power loom11 or handloows and 
are thtorefore assessable to duty under the higher l'<lte, 
i.t., as eomponent parts of haudlooms. 'fheir chief u~e, 
however, is in power looms. It is prol)Osed to amo>nd the 
schedule so as to mak~: it clear t1lat the 4uty to be levied on 
these articles is the same as that on other component parts 
of_power machinery, namely ::Z ~ per cent. 

The assessment of duty on gold thread, etc., under the existin~ 
schedule has given rise to administrative difficulties, thr.:a<l 
with any trace of gold having hitherto been assessed at ~0 
per cent., instt'ed of at the general 1·ate of 15 per cent. 
There is also reason to belil've tba.t the difference in rates 
of dotv is stimulating the trad .. in imitation gold a.nd t~ilver 
thread and lametta at the e:.:penFe of gold and 11ilver thr~ad 
proper. It is proposed to make the dut.ieg on gold and 
silver thread and lam etta uniform at 1.) per cent. 

4. Clauses 4 and 7 provide for the continuance of the rates of postage,. 
incom~ta.x a.nd super-tax prescribed by the Indian Finance Act of }Sh!3, 
while cla.use ti providH for the "redit to rnenne for a further penod (Jr 
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one year, i.e, till the 31st March 1925, of interest on securities forming 
part of the Paper Currency Reserve. 

&. The changes mentioned in paragraphs 2 and 3 are intended to 
come into effect from the 1st March 192-t. ; the rest from April 1st. 
The provisions other than those mentioned in paragraph 3 will have 
effect till the 81st :March 1925. ' 

' 
BASIL P. BLACKETT. 

The 29tlt Fe~ruarj 1924. 
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Speech of the Finance Secretary in the Council of State on 
the 29th February 1924. 

~BB HoNOL'llABLB MR. A. C. McWA-p'ERS (Finance Secretary): Sir. 
1 nse to present a statement of the estimated revenue and expenditure of 
the Governor General in Council for the year 1924-25. At the conclusion 
<>f my remarks, copies of this statement and other connected papers will 
be circulated to all Members of this House, together v.ith copies of the 
speech which the Honourable the Finance Member is now making in the 
<>ther House. I shall therefore confine myself to a concise statement and 
explanation of the more important facts and figures which· will be of 
interest to Honourable Members. On Monday last I had an opportunity 
~f explaining the reasons which have led the Government to present the 
Budget Statement at this somewhat unusual hour. If it has caused any 
inconvenience to Honourable Members, I know they will recognise that 
the change has been made in the interests of tho commercial public and 
in the interests of our officers at the Custom Houses. 

Before I pr~eed to my main subject, I should like to refer; very briefly, 
to the final outturn for the year 1922-23, the year which ended on tho 31st 
of March last. '"\'hen we prepared the revised estimates for that year, 
12 months ago, we estimated that there would be a deficit of Rs. 171 crores. 
The final accounts have now been prepared, and we find tqe actual deficit. 
is 15 crores 2 lakhs. This difference of 21 crores is due mainly to savings 
m. military expenditure, and, in partiaular, to the non-utilization of 8 sum 
d £800,000 which had been provided for India's share in the cosft of 
demobilising surplus troops. I mention this saving of '21 crores particularly . 
because, in the present year, as the House will shortly learn, the differenC'e 
between our ·revised estimate and the actuals when known, may be a 
matter of considerable importance, as it is a question between having a 
budget which balances and a small deficit. The House will remember 
'that the Budget estimate for 1923-24, the current year, as finally fixed. 
provided for a surplus of Sl lakhs. The revenue was estimated at 13-l 
crores, 00 lakhs and the expenditure at 134 crores, 9 lakhs. We now 
estimate that our revenue will be worse by 5 crores, 38 lakhs. Our expen
diture, on the other hand will be less by 4 crores, 19 lakhs. The net 
result is that instead of 8 surplus of 81 lakhs, we estimate, on our ordinary 
revenue and expenditure, a deficit of 38 lakhs. We hope that that deficit 
may even now be removed when the final figures are before us. I said 
advisedly our orainary revenue and ordinary expenditure because this 
utimate does not take account of a very large credit from an extraordinary 
windfall to which I will return later on. 

This estimated deficit of 38 lakhs is perhaps less than may have been 
anticipated by those who may ha'\"e considered merely the published 
returns of our large revenue-earning departments. There is no doubt" that 
<.ur revenue estimates were on the optimistic side. It is true they were 
not based on an expectation of a boom in trade, but they provided for n 
steady revival. That revival has been slower than we hoped, I think 
mainly through causes external to India. !n India we have bad a good 
monsoon, we have had on the v.·hole good prices for most of our staple . 
products, and wiLh the one notable exct::ption of the cotton mill industry 
in Bomliay, there are distinct signs of improvement. I would like to point 
for a moment to the firures of the balance of trade. For the 10 months 
•ncling Slat of January last, the balance of trade, including importa or 
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bullion, has been in favour of India to the extent of 63 crores 42 lakhs .. 
In the preceding year it was in favour of India by 20! crores only, and the 
vear before that there was an adverse balance of 33 crores. I think the 
i-Iouse will recognise that this is an important change in the right direc
iion, especially for a country like India· which has large external liabilities,. 
and which depends on foreign markets for disposing of its surplus products. 
It also is most useful, as the House will realise, for the support of our 
<:ur!ency system to have a favourable trade balance. 

I will now give the House a. very few details of the revenue and 
.expenditure of the current year. 

Under Customs we .budgeted for a net figure of 45 crores, 10 iakhs. 
We expect to receive only 40 crores; 42 lakhs. That is 4 crores 68 lakhs 
less than the estimate. I may explain however that 50 lakhs of this is 
due to a decision of the Bombay High Court under which stores irnportQ.d 
hy company-railways have been treated as Government stores and have· 
therefore been exempted from payment of cus~oms duty. Against this 
decision the Government of India have appealed to the Privy Council. If 
that decision is in our favour, we shall obtain a refund of 50 lakhs. -If, on 
the other hand, it goes against us, we shall have to provide for refunds 
of about two crores to the railways. It represents the duty· which they 
have paid under Ifrotest from the time when this question was first contested 
m the Courts. · -

Our estimates under sugar have been less by 1 crore 15 lakhs, and I 
think that here we must admit that we did not take sufficient account of 
the reduced tariff valuation of sugar which came into force at the beginning 
of January 1923. Under other items the falli,ng-off has been due almost 
entirely to the fall in prices which has adversely affected our ad valorem 
~uties. In this way under piece-goods we·shalllose 73 lakhs; under metals 
58, under eutlery and hardware 35, and the cotton excise duty will be 
Jess by 38 lakhs in view of the depression of the Bombay mill ind~try. 

Next as to Salt. We budgeted for a revenue of 11£ crores, of' which 
4l crores was estimated to be a result of the doubling of the duty. The
House is well aware of the circumstances and the history of this tax. 
There are two circumstances which have led to our not obtaining the full 
<~mount of duty which we expected. The- first is that in January and 
February 1923 the salt merchants took out in advance large quantities of 
t-alt in anticipation of an increase of duty on the 1st of March. We estimate 
t.hat the amount so taken out beyond the ordinary requirements for con
sumption was 36 lakhs of maunds. In the second place, throughout the 
year and more especially in the later months, the salt dealers have allowed 
<.tocks in the country to run down to a minimum, no doubt in expectation
of a 1·eduction in the duty. The net result has oeen that the actual 
amount of salt issued is expected to be 380 lakhs of maunds aga.inst a 
normal annual consumption of 495 lakhs., and the total amount which we · 
expect to obtain from the duty will be Si crores-that is, 3 crores below 
the estimate. -

As regards Railways, we estimated gross receipts of 95.57 crores. During 
t·he early part of the year the returns were unsatisfactory and later on 
there were breaches on some of the more important lines, but the -l'eturns 
recently have been much more satisfactory and we expect to receive in 
gross receipts altogether 94-2'J crores-which is 1! crores below the estimate. 
On the other hand, we have been able to effect savings in working expenses 
and there has been a reduction in the expenditure on Programme Revenue 
loth of which combined will result in a saving of 1·93 crores. The net· 
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resull is that from Railways we expect to receive a net return of 58 lukhs
more than we had estimated. I need not trouble the House with many 
ether it~. Under Income Tax we expect to get our full return of 19 crores; 
from Opium S8 lakhs more than in the estimate; Posts and Telegrpphs 
will be short by 22 lakhs. There remains one big item under " Interest, 
Currency and :Miscellaneous." "' e expect under these heads to be better· 
by 1:42 crores. This is due to the fact that the interest yield on short 
term moo.ey in London has been better, and we have, owing to favourable 
opportunities for remittance, invested larger sums in sterling securities in 
London. Included in the figure which I have quoted is an item of 37 
lakhs which is the profit from our recent sale of gold. 

On the Expenditure side we have to provide an extra item of 'iO lakhs 
uuder Qpium. In July last we obtamed from the Assembly a supple
mentary graut of '17 lakhs on account of the increased outtum of the opium 
CrDp in Central India and the United Provinces. Only 70 lakhs of this 
~ill be spent. Unler Interest Charges we effect a saving of 'i4 lakhs. Thi:~ 
is an important item. It .has mainly been due to the fact that we have 
been able to .reduce the Budget provision for discount on Treasury Bills. 
Two years ago on the 31st March 1922 the amount of floating debt in the 
rhape of Tre&sury Bills held by the public was no less than 54 crores. A 
year ago it was 22 crores. On the 31st March next we estimate that the
figures will be 2 crores only. Speaking as one who for mbre than the last 
three years has oeen somewhat intimately connected with the handling 
cf our daily balances, I can testify to the.relief which the removal of this 
incubus has given to the Government, and I feel sure that the commercial 
J ublio will also be relieved since the exigencies of our short term borrow
ings have from time to time caused considerable dislocation to the market. 
Under Sinking Funds we shall not utilize the additional provision of 80 lakhs 
f0r the depreciatio!l fund of our 5 per cent. loans, since these loans have 
for- the greater part of the year remained above their issue price. Under 
other heads of civil expenditure, which were already much reduced as a 
result ol the Inch:Jape Committee's recommendations, we hope to effect a 
further saving of 50 lakhs. , 

I will next refer to Military Expenditure. In the Budget we provided for 
gross :Military expenditure of 6.3 crores and 5 lakhs, and net Military expendi 
1 ure of 62 crores. The House will be aware that the full reductions have 
oeen made m combatant troops as recommended by the Inchcape Com
hlittee with the exception of one Cavalry regiment, but the resulting econo
mies from these It!ductions cannot take effect fully until next year. Hi~ 
:Excellency t.he Commander...in-Chief has, however, been able by means of 
(\ther economies to effect a more t.han corresponding reduction. The 
f'Stablished charges for military services during the current year are now 
lstimated at 60} c.wres as compared with the figure of 61 crores and 94 
lakhs which was taken in the Budgat. The Inchcape Committee also 
recommended that by the consumption and disposal of excess military 
Ftores 8 non-recurring saving of 2} crores could lie effected in the current 
3 ear. The sctual saving effected in this way amounts to 3 crores. There 
is also 8 further credit of an extraordinary character which comes into the 
current year, amounting to 41 lakhs, from the sale of certain temporary 
military buildings. On the other hand, the expenditure on Waziristan is 
fStimated to be 2 crores against 1 crore and 69 lakhs taken in the Budget, 
and the expenditure on gratuities to demobilised officers will be 1l crores 
agains' a provision of 62 lakhs. There is also a saving in exchange amoun.,_ 
ir.g to 46 lakhs. The net result is that the net military budget 11-ill be 
li!l 74 crores, which represents a saving on our Budget. Estimate •f :;126 
ltlklts. 
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Finally, with regard to Exchange, we budgeted for a fi~ure of ls_. 4d. As 
the House is aware, exchange has been above lB. 4d. ~urmg pr~ct1cally the 
whole of the year, and during recent months has been m the neighbourhood 
of Is. 5d. On the year as a whole we shall obtain an average rate of Is. 4id. 
'Ihe saving in our expenditure on this account, inclu~ing railways a~d 
commercial services, will be 1·28 crores. The net result 1s, as I have sa1d, 
that our revenue will be worse by 5 crores 38 lakhs, our expenditure will 
tJe better by 4 crotes 19 lakhs, and w.e expect at present, though we hope 
it may eventually b£' removed, a deficit of 38 lakhs. '. 

And this brings me to the windfall. This wi.ndfall arises from the credit 
t0 India of the profits· earned from the control of enemy ships and certain 
.ninor items of a similar character .. All claims have not yet been settled 
und a few minor items are outstanding, but we are now assured of a credit 
to Indian revenues of the large sum of £3! million sterling which amounts 
to 4 crores 73 lakhs. In answer to a qut'stion in the House a few days ago 
I explained that this windfall did not represent any actual cash rec~ived 
-during the current year. It is money which has merged in the balan.ces 
r,f the Secret.ary of State and the High Commissioner for India and which 
ltas been utilised Ly them for their ordinary expenditure, thereby reducing 
c.ur borrowings. It is obviously incorrect that an extraordinary item of 
this kind should be taken to meet any of our ordinary recurring expenditure, 
hut there are just two special items to which I wish to refer. · The first 
is that, following British precedent and in anticipation of any sums which 
may become availll.ble from Reparations, we propose to set aside next year 
F.. sum of 25 !akhs as compensation to private individuals who have suffered 
hom enemy a.ction. We do not consider that this would be a fair charge on 
(·Ur ordinary revenues, and we therefore propose to earmark 25 lakhs of this 
extraordinary windfall for this purpose. Secondly, there is the sum of 2 , 
crores which, as I have already explained, we may have to pay as refunds 
to company railway~ in the event of the appeal to the Privy Council ,going 
c-gainst us. 'vVe propose for the present to hold in suspense 2 crotes out of 
the windfall to meet this refund in case it should come due. ·rhe remainder 
of the windfall, wLich amounts to 244 lakhs, will come as a credit in the 
~<ccounts of the current year which, ~ncluding this credit, should show a 
:mrplus of 206 lakh;:;. 

Before I proceed to the Budget for 1924-25, there are one or two matters 
of general interest to which I wish to refer. The first is the question uf 
the separation of the railway budget from the general budget. As the 
House is aware a Resolution on this subject has been tabled by the Honour
;,ble the Commerce Member in the Legislative Assembly, and 'Copies of a 
memorandum on the subject have been circulated to all :Members of both 
Houses. I should only like to say that Government consider this chancr• 
as one of the first importance both in the interests of general finance a;;d 
in the interests of the railways. The railways will be enabled to conduct 
their business untrammelled by the limitations of our budget svstem an!f 
general .llnance will be able to count on an assured reasonable return from 
the railways unaffected by any of the vagaries of railway working. I need 
not tell the House in detail the arrangement which it is proposed to make: 
but briefly it is this, that g~neral revenues will "receive from railwavs first . 
a sum sufficient to pay interest on the capital invested in commercial lines: 
secondly, an additional sum of five-sixths of one per cent. on that capital :• 
and thirdly, one-fifth of any surplus which the railways may earn. Among 
the papers which ·will be circulated at the close of my speech will be found 
a statement which shows how the railway contribution is arrived at for the. 

_:year 1924-25, on the basis of this new arrangement and also, a comparisor 
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ahowing what the contribution to general revenues 1rould be on the ol.l 
basis. Briefly, the position is this, that under the new system general 
revenues will receive 427 lakhs; under the old system they would haw 
received 416 lakhs. But I should add that this latter result is onlv nrrived 
at by a device of spreading over ten years a payment of 3 crores "which i; 
really due now, in order to write down to their proper value certain railway 
stores, the legacy of the war, which are either obsolete or standing above 
their proper value. If the railway budget is separated, the railways wm 
be able to build up reserves out of v;hich they will, like any other rommer· 

• cial concern, be able to write down the value -of these surplus -stores: blot 
otherwise the obligation falls on general revenues and it is impossible in our 
_present financial condition to find a stun of 3 crores in one year for thi • 
purpose. For this reason, we have had to resort, or rather may hav::~ 
t.o resort, to the somewhat unsatisfactorY device in the event of non-
separation. · 

Another subject to which I wish to refer very briefly is the provision for 
avoidance or redemption of our debt. Hitherto, all the items which partake 
of this character have been scattered over .different portions of the budget~ 
and the result has been that their adequacy has never been !'lnfficientl~ · 
emphasised or recognised. We propose for the first time to brin~ togethrr 
it: one place all these items. Taking the figures for the current year, we 
have first the depreciation fund for our Q per cent. loans; this, as th~ 
House knows, is a sum equal to ll per cent. of the face value of the loan'! 
issued; that amounts to 74 lakhs. Then there is the additional provi~ior 
of 80 la.khs which we have ·set aside for the same purpose during- the last 
two or three years. Besides this, we have the annual instalment of the 
principal of India's war contribution amounting to £442,900 and the capital 
portion of the Railway Annuities and sinking funds which amounts to 
another £1,544,300. The total of these items converted at 13. 4d. is 452' 
Iakhs, or, if we omit the 80 lakhs additional provision which has not been 
utilised this year and alJow for exchange, 303 lakhs. In the coming Yf'llr 
the figures will be slightly different. The figures will be 405 hlkhs or, 
omitting ~he provision of 80 lakhs, it will be 385 lakbs. · 

'Now, in the course of the year the Government have examined this 
question in relation to the total amount of our debt and the different classe!l 
of that debt. They have applied to those different classes different criteria
to productive debt applying a certain period in which it should be redeem
ed, another period for unproductive debts on account of deficits, another· 
period for the unproductive debt for Delhi; and the result of that examina
tion has shown that the amount which is required under any reasonabio 
criteria would not exceed roughly 4 crores, which is practically the snmP 
SB the figure of OUr obligatory payments. This indicates that it iR Ull · 

necessary for us to continue in the next year the additional provi!'lion of 
80 lakhs for the depreciation fund for our 5 per cent. loans, a ronclusion 
which we have arrived at independently from a consideration of the circun'· 
stances of the present year, when the loans have been standing •for th'3 
greater part of the year well above their issue price. 

There is just one other matter before I proceed to the Budget, tl1e IJU<>R
tion of cust.oms dut:v on Government stores. The House is awnre that ll 

Bill has been introduce.-1 in the Legislative A!lBembly to rescind the prr
viso to section 20 of the Sea Customs Act, which exempts GovernmP.nt 
stores from customs duty. The object of this Bill is to remove a disn1Jili4;v 
\dlder which Indian industries suffer from the fact that our purchasing de
partments do not always take into account fully the customs duty in crnr 
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paring the prices of stores ordered .in England with stores purchased in
India. But I propose to look at the question solely this evening 4'om tb~ \ 
point of view of the budget; and the effect on our budget will be this, that 
we shall receive an additional customs duty of 163 lakhs; on the other himdp 
we shall have to add to the expenditure of our different departments 53 
lakhs, 25 of which is under military and 22 by way of assignments to Pro
vincial Governments who will be required to pay duty on their: imported 
stores. Of the remainder, 90 lakhs relates to stores imported by company 
railways, who, as a result of this Bill, will be placed in exactly the samo:. 
position · as they were befor~ the Bombay High Court decision. Of th& 
remaining 20 lakhs, 11 lakhs is for stores imported by State Raifways t.D 
capital account; Government have thought it right to set aside. as a special 
contribution from revenue to capital· account a sum of 11 lakhs in order to 
avoid the inflation of railway capital for the benefit of revenue. With 
regard to company railways they do nut propose to make this alteration 
&t present,. as we shall merely be restoring the previous position in respect of 
company-managed lines, but they will give this matter their further "con-
sideration. 

' 
There is still one other item before I come to the budget, that is tlte. 

question of what rate of t>xchange we should take for next year. _This. 
matter is one of very considerable difficulty and Government .nust dis 
claim any intention to prophesy; during the current year we budgeted for 
lB. 4d. and we have obtained 1s. 4ld. Our sterling position is 
undoubtedly strong, and on the whole, again I emphasise without any inten
tion to prophesy, Government consider it reasonable to take a figure slightly 
in excess of the present year's average. I may say that every farthing 
makes a difference of 44 ll\khS in our expenditure (excluding Railways). The
Budget for 1924-25, therefore, will assume a rate of exchange at 1s. 4ld. 

I now come to the Budget for 1924-25, and I do not p.ropose to keep the' 
Hou~e in suspense. I will tell them first the general result: The general_ 
result is that, if taxation remains unchanged, that is a!lsuming forth~ moment. 
that the sl:\lt tax remains at Rs. 2-8-0, we estimate that there Will be a 
surplus of 3 crores 36 lakhs. If, however, the salt tax is reduced t()' 
Rs. 1-4-0, that surplus will be practically wiped out and we shall be left 
with a nominal surplus of 4 lakhs. If the sa,lt tax were taken at Rs. 2-0-0 
we shoulil have a surplus of 1· crore 54 Iakhs. · 

I will now give the House a very few details of our estimated expendi
ture and revenue before returning to this question of the surplus~ First as 
to military expenditure, the gross military expenditure for next year is. 
estimated at 63 crores and the net military expenditure at 60} crores, allow
ing for a saving in exchange of 68 lakhs. The figures which I will mention 
now are quoted ~t ls. 4d. for purposes of comparison. The established charges 
for military services have been reduced in the military Budget to 59 crores. 
which includes 25 lakhs for customs duty on military stores. This figure 
of 59 crores-I should say 58! crores-should be compared with the figure
entered in the last year's Budget of 61 crores 94 lakhs and with our revised 
estin1ate of 601 crores. There is o_ne figure also with which I should like
t<l compare it, and that is the figure for established military charges recom
mended for the current year's budget by the Inchcape Committee. That 
figure is 59 crores 38 lakhs, so that the established military charges are 
already considerably below the Inchcape figure. It must be recognised of 
course that in the Budget for next year we cannot obtain the non-recurring 
snving of 3 crore! from the consumption of excess stores, nor can we get 
the 41 1akhs from the sale of temporary buildings. We have also a charge 
of 30 lakhs fvr roads and buildings in Waziristan, and 1 crore and.63 lakhs 
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for gratuities to demobilised officers. The net result i:;, as I have said, 
that the Military Budget, allowing for Exchange, will stand at OOt crores. 

On the civil side we have given effect to practically all the Inchcape 
Committee's recommendations. \Ve have allowed for the first time an 
item- of 20 lakhs for new Civil works. For several years past we have 
made no provision whatever for new Civil works, but now \Ye consider that 
the revenue position justifies our m~g a small beginning, as there are 
a large number of important and beneficial works which had been held up 
through lack of funds. 

On the revenue side, we are taking the customs revenue at 45 crores 2 
lakhs, which is 8 lakhs less than last year, but which includes the figure of 
one crore 63 lakhs from customs dutv on Government stores. We have 
also taken into account the fact that the tariff valuation of sugar has been 
increased from the 1st January lQ.st; on other items we have only prov1ded 
for a small increase over the amounts received in the current year. UndE-r 
taxes on income we have had to write down the figure for the current 
year by about 85 lakhs. This is due entirely to the depression in the 
Bombay mill industry. The figure we have taken is, therefore, 18 crores 
22 13khs. · The working of the Post and Telegraph Department will, we esti
mate, result in a net profit of 24 lakhs and in the detailed estimates will be 
found an attempt at a Profit .and Loss Account which arrives at this re!'.ult. 
We also propose to continue for another year the provision for credit to 
general revenues of the interest on the investments in the Paper Currency 
Reserve and the excess of the Gold Standard Reserve over £40 millions, 
which we consider is required by our present revenue position and is lustified 
by the strength· of our Reserves. 

I think that those are all the detailed figures which will be of special 
interest to the House except Salt. The salt revenue is particularly difficult 

. to estimate this year for three reasons: first, because stocks have been run 
down to 8 minimum; secondly, because the rate at which .tllose stocks 
will be replenished· depends on the rDte of duty which may be taken. The 
lower the rate of duty the faster will be the rate of replenishment, and. 
if the duty is reduced to Rs. 1-4-0 we expect the rate of replenishment will 
.be very rapid. Thirdly, there is the effect of our credit system under 
which large quantities of salt pay duty at a rate in force 6 months before. 
The net result, so far as we can estimate it, is that, if the 11alt dut:v remains 
at Rs. 2-8-0, we shall obtain a revenue of 12 crores 37 lakhs. If it were 
reduced to Rs. 2-0-0 we should obtain 10 crores 55 lakhs, and if it were 
reduced to Rs. 1-4-0 we should obtain 9 crores 5 lakhs. But I wonld point 
oot th~t of this 9 crores 5 lakhs, no less than 2 crores 16 lakhs will be non
recurring owing to the fact that we expect a large replenishment of stocks 
over and above a normal year's consumption nnd also owing to the operation 
of our credit system, under which a large amount of ~'Lilt will be paying 
duty at Rs. 2-8-0. What rate of duty, then, i:; Government. going to recom
mend? As I say, if 8 rate of Rs. 1-4-0 is taken, it means that in the next 
year we shall have to make up a sum of 2 crores 16 lakhs before we can 
arrive at a surplus. I ask the House to consider what chance~ in th('se 
circumstances there would be of any remission of the provincial contribn
t.ions not only in the next year but in t.lte following year too if the salt 
duty is reduced to Rs. 1-4-0. Then ns to the rate of Rs. 2-8-0, this rate 
was introduced owing to the paramount necessity of balancing the Bud~;et. 
Government recognise that it was a rate of duty which was not acrepteil by 
the Assembly. There remains the middle course, to take the salt duty nt 
'Rs. 2-0-0. After most careful consideration, and after qpnsultation ·with. 
tnd with the full approval of, the Secretary of State, the Govern~ent of 
lndia recommend that the salt duty 11hould be reduced to Rs. 2-0-0. This 
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-would leave a surplus of 1 crore 54 lakhs, and if this recommendation is 
£cepted by the House, the Government's further recommendation is that 

1! crores of this surplus shoulll be devoted to the reduction of provincial 
-contributions. From this Madras will receive in round figures 80 lakhs, the 
Punjab 38, the U. P. 30 .and Burma 2 lakhs. 

In the Finance Bill which will shortly. be in the hands of Honourabl<1 
Members they will find no new proposals for taxation. There are however 
two items which are worth mentionillg. One is that the impo~ duty on 
motor spirit is being reduced to 4! annas a gallon, and it is proposed also 

.to reduce the excise on petrol to the same figure. We hope that the in~ 
crease in consumption which should result will prev.ent us from suffering 
any loss in revenue from this source. The other proposal is, in order to 
safeguard our customs revenue from matches, to put a s~cific duty ou 
.imported splints which are used fol'" match making and also on importe.i 
match boxes. 

Before I conclude, Sir, I should like just to say a few words about our 
Ways and Means. The House will recognise that this is in some respects· 
the n!ost important part of the Budget. It does in fact disclose the conse
quences of our revenue and expenditure position. . During the current year 
we have met sums of. 23! crores for railway capital expenditure, 3 crores 
roughly for Delhi and Irrigation, and Posts and Telegraphs. We have 
redeemed 5 crores of .:mr funded debt. \Ve have lent to Local Govern: 
ments 111 crores, and we have extinguished 19! crores of Treasury Bills. 
We have accomplished this mainly by r~aising a rupee loan of 23 crores and 
a sterling loan of £18 millions, and we have been considerably helped also 
by returns from Cash Certificates and deposits in the Post Office Savings 
Bank. With regard to our remittances to England, we have introduced a 
new system by which the sales of Council Bills are supplemented by pur
-chases of sterling in India through the Imperial Bank, and I think that 
the remittances which we have sent of £26£ millions, have in this way 
been made with less disturbance to the exchange market than· would other
wise have been the case. \Ve have also during the recent bUsy season 
remitted a sum of Rs. 12 crores to London against the issue • pf paper 
·~urrency out here in order to relieve money stringency, and: we Rtart the 
~·ear with £14 millions in our sterling reserves in England. With regard 
to next year we have no funded debt' to meet, and we shall have on the 

·31st of March very large balances. We have made full provision for a 
Railway programme .of 30 crores and 3 crores for Delhi, irrigation an.! 
Post and Telegraph Capital outlay; we have provided for wiping out the 
remaining 2 crores of Treasury Bills, and for lending to Local Govern 
ments 13i crores, :which is all that they have asked for. We have not 
taken into account any large receipts from -cash Certificates as it will pro-
1::-ably be necessary to reduce their yield shortly in view of the better';rates 
we are obtaining for our loans. We count on being able to meet all these 
( bligations without further sales of Treasury Bills, without any · sterlina 
borrowing and by raismg a rupee loan of not more than 20 crores. "' 

I hope that the House will agree that this re~ord of our revenue and 
e:>.:penditure and of our Ways and Means is not altogether unsatisfactory. 
It is true that we have in the not distant future to face very large payments 
of our short term bonds and we have still large obligations to the ProvitJ.ces. 
We are still crediting to revenue the intere5t on our Paper Currency inveRt
m~"lts. We have still arrears of useful expenditure which has been held 
11p. There is no case for relaxing effort, but I think that we may fairly 
elaim now that we have turned the corner, and that we have passed for 
tl\·er the era cf unbahnced budgets. Finally, I can only thank the House 
for h,~ving given me their attention for so long. . ; · 
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Schedule of demands lor grants for 
Government lor the Jear 1924-2S 

expend~ ura of the Centr .ll 
sabmitted for the votl! ol th9 

Numbe? 
of 

demand, 

Legislative Assembly. "' 

~en-ice, Admiuistratiou «ANa to wbicb 
demand reuuce. Head of Ae..-onnt. Amount. 

---1 ----- -·------. ----- ·----;------------- -------· 

--
1 Customs . • • ~ Custom a • . 'i3,17 ,nut) 
ll• Taxea· ou Inrome . ·Taxes on Income. 61,:\:!,IKI\1 
8 &lt . . • ! t-:lllt . • • 1,0ti,Si>.IMMI 
-6 Opium • . . , Opium. • ~.07,31,\l\lO 
5 Land Be.-enne. . : Lilnd Re,·euno • l,I.JIM) 
6 Excise • Excise -l,IM.I\1 
7 ~trunpa .j to:tamps l,H,\IOH 
8 Foresta • • . . • • . }'ores's . . . . i.:l~,ll\~1 
9 Railwsys (inolnsive of Working Expen~es II :-<tate }:ailways ~ub~i<liAed (o)Gj,t;u,•:S,II\"' 

and payment of !Snrplne Profits to Rnil· Compauie8, Miscell:meons i 

]I) 

ll 

13 

1-6 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
so 
.31 
32 
33 
S4 
35 
36 
37 
SSA. 
38B 
1!9 

"tO 

WaJ COil.paniee). 1 Railway Expenditure. 1 
Irrigation (including Working Expenses),, Works for which capital 
Navi~ation, Embnnkment and Drninnge · accounts are kept, )liseelln· 
Works. I neona Irrigation Expen<li· 

1 ture, Const.rnr.tion of ll'ri· 
I gntion, etc., 'Vork~. 

Indian PoatR1 ond TelegrRph Department 1 ) 
(including Working Expenses). . (p08t8 nud Telegrapha 

Indo-EnropeRn TelegrRph Department 1 ~ 
tincluiling Working ExpenPes). } 

Interest on Debt and Reduction or Avoid·: IntereAt on ordinary llel•t 
ance of Deht._ 

Interest on lfisoellaueoua Obligations 
Genera1 Administration • 
Audit . • . 
A-dminiRtrnticm of J nstice 
Jails ROd Comict ~ettlcments 
Police • . 
Porta and Pilotage 
to:nrvey of India 
l\[eteorolon • 
Geological !'urvey 
Botanical Survey 
Zoologicnl Survey 
Archreo1ogy 
Mines . . • . 
Otl•er f'cientifio Departments 

, Ednention • 
1\f edienl ~rvieea 
Public HeR1tb • 
A~eultnn> • • • 
Civil Veterinnry 8ervicee 
IndnAtritlll 
Aviution. • • • 
Commercial Intelligence • 
CensnR • . ~ 
Emigration-Internal 

Ell~rnRl 
Joint~~toc\: Companies . 
:Miacelloni'OnB l'lepartmenl.s 

•. Interest on othPr Ol•ligations 
. General Administrntiun ' 
, . Audit . . • • , 
• Administrnt on of Jnatico .. 
. i J nils and Convict to:ettlement~ 
. • Police • . . 

. Ports and Pilotnjl'e • 

. ' 
•i 

f'cientilic Pepou-tmonta . 

.. 

.. 
Ednratiou 
Medioni • 
Pulllio Henltb 

Agriculture', 

.. 

.! 

. , 

• i 

: 1 ludnRtrioM : : : : ; 
., Avi •• tiou • • . . ; 
. liiscellaneous Department•. ; . ,, ,, . ' . ,, ,. . 

,. . . 

l::l.ll~,ll\iil 

S,lG,!lJ,I~),~ 

3:l,:8,t)lH~ 

21,\IG,ti(JIJ' 

:1.62.92,011() 
72,05,!'1<.KI 
71;,~~.ooo 

4fl,OOI1 
:.,olH) 

88,1"10 
l2.19,1Hl\l• 
22,&!,000< 

II 
2,2/l,OOII 
6,41,1")(1 
l,\19,()41(1 

J2,2!1,1)11\)• 
1,28,000 
4,73,0011· 
l!61:!01.~-
7:7!1:(HH~ 
3,26,(ltll~ 

12,tj},(l(l(l 
6.4-5.1""' 

!!:!,11011 
19,000 

1,71.•100 
l,t""' 

57,0 ~·
Sl,l)tl(t 

1,32.01~1 
U,-'7,11011 

CnrrieJ o.-er • f 87,41J,31l,(K)() 

(11l In oouseqnence of the decision of the Le~oi~ls~n Ae•embl,.- not to proceed immediate\ r 
.-itb the 8C'hf'me for the •eparntiun of Railway from General Finance, thiR amount wall altered t~ 
R67. 'l1,60,1l00. 
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SchP :lule of demands for grants for expenditure • of the Central 
cJovemu:tent for the year 1924-25 submitted for the vote of the Legis
lative AssemblY-tontrl. 

-dem~md. to which dema.nd relates. Head of Account. Amount. 
Num;er II 8ervicc, Administration or Area 

------ ------------------ ------]----------11 I --R-

. Brought forward 

A.-Ezpendlture rrom Revenue 
-:-t.'Ottfd. 

87,.W,30 000. 

41 j Currency . • · 
4~ Mint • . • • 
43 Civil Works (under- the control 

. Currency 
: Mint . 87,58,000 

. 13,93,000 
of the 

I 
Public Works Depa.rtment) • 

4.4 Famine Relief . . • • . . 
4.1 !Superannuation Allowances and Pensions 

46 !"stationery and Printing 
47 Miscellaneous· . • . 
4d Adjustments with Provincial Governments 

49 RefnndA • • 
50 North· West Frontier 
51 Baluchistan • • 
52 i Delhi , • • 
~3 Ajmer and Merwara • . 
fi4 Andamans and Nicoba.r Islands 
M : Rajpntana 
56 Central India 
.'>7 Hyderabs.d . • . • 
S8 Expenditure·. in England-Secretary of 

, State for India · . . • 
59 Expenditure in England-High Co~mis: 

sioner for India . • 
N on·voted Ecclesiastical, Political, etc. • 

TOTAL 

B.-Ezpendlture ch.,rged to Capltal, 

Civil Works 
Famine t. alief . • . 
Superannuation Allowances 

and Pensions. 
Stationery and Printing 
Miscellaneous . ' • 
Miscellaneous Adjustments 

between Central and Pro· j 
vincial Governments. 

I . I 

I ·I I . 

r 
Distributed over respective 

heads of account. 

I 

1,s9,69,ooo 
14,000 

29,00,000 

48,38,000 
48,22,000 
22,65,000 

9,76,00(). 
1~09,38,000 

26,14,000 
31,1>2,000 
14,~6,000 
39,62,000 
4,67,000 
6,52,000 
1,97,000 

I 
23,E8,000 ... 
47,39,000 

J 

I -----! .......... ooo 

• Construction of State Rail·~· 29,97,61,000 
ways. -

cw~~b~tion of Irrigation I 
60 ,. , 

RailWllyS .• 
61 . 

l 
Irrigation . • 

~~ Telegraphs , . 
New Capital at HeUoi 

I ToTAL 

C,-lllsbursements of Loans and 
Advan.oes. 

64. I' lu~f'reat-free advances • • • 
65 lo1ns and aci¥ancee bearing interest •

1 

1 
TOTAL 

GRAN'!> TOTAL : I 

Capital outlay on Telegraphs 1, 73,95,000 
Initial Expenditure on New 1 1,42,97,000 

Capital at Delhi. 

· ....... 

33,14.53,000 
1-

I 5,90.69,000 
. 14,15,26,000 

} 

20,06,15,000 

1,47,16,38,000 



, VIII of 
1894. 
VI of 1898. 
X of 1923. 

76 BUDGET J'OR 19'.2!-25. 

Declaration 111 the Governor-General in CouncU under section 67-A {7) ot 
the Gov2l'Dment ollndia Act regarding certain demands refhsea bJ thl 
~emblJ. 

In pursuance of section 67-.\(7) of the Government of India Act the 
Governor General in Council is pleased to declare that the following demands 
which have been refused by the Legislative Assembly are essential to the 
discharge of his responsibilities, namely-

Number 
of 

demand. 
Service to which demand relates. 

Amount of demand 
refused by the 

ugislative Assembly. 

---1------------------i------·------

1 

2 

3 

' 

Custon~e 

Taxes on Income 

Salt 

Opium 

R 

71,84,000 

61,3::!,00() . 

1,03,55,000 

2,1:7,31,000 

A. C. )lcWATTERS, 

Sect"etar!llo t/11 Goru•rnment of lndia. 
Tke 17t1 Marc4 1924. 

THE !~DIAN FINANCE BILL. 

As liECollllE..~DED To THE LEGISLATIVE AssE:YBLY ON THB 18Tn :\lAucH 1924-. 

A Bill to jiz Ue d.ty 011 ,,ze mantefacturetl &,., or imported liyla'lltl into, 

certain parta of .Britis! lndia, _to ~ar.v Ctrt11in d:tfr·a ltvi:Jlile tuder 
tlae lnd&u Tariff Act, 1891, to fi.t ma.timum rat111 of postage under 
tie lndiu Po,t Office Act, 1898, furtlur to amentl the In diu Paper 
Ct~net~q .Act, 1923, a11,l to ji.e rate. of ittcol!u•taz. 

WsnEAS it is expedient to fix the duty on sa.It manufactured in, or 
imported by land into, certain parts of B_ritish India, to nry certain duties 
leviable under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, to fix maximum rates of postage 
under the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, further to amend the Indian Paper 
Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rates of income-tax; It is hereby enacted 
as follows :-

• 
Short title, es:ent. a"d 1. (1) This Act may be called the 

d11ration. Indian Finance Act, 192-t.. 

(2) It extends to the whole of British India, including Briti:,.h Baluchistan 
and the Sonthal Parganas. 
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(3) Sections 2 and 4 shall remain in force only up to the 31st day of 
March 1925. 

2. (1) The provisions of section 7 of the Indian Salt Act, 1882, shall, in XII of 1882. 

F. 1. r It d t so far as they enable the Governor General in 
Ill& 100 0 sa u r. c '1 t . b I d d t'h t t' ounc1 - o Impose y ru e ma e un er a sec wn a 

duty on salt manufactured in, or imported into, any part of British India 
other than Burma and Aden, be construed a& if with effeet from the 1st 
day of .l\Iarch IIJ24, they imposed. such duty at the rate of one rupee and 
four annas per maund of eighty-two and two-sevenths pounds avoirdupois of 
salt manufactured in, or imported by land into, any such part, and such duty 
shall, for all the purposes of the said Act, be . deemed to have ·been imposed 
by rule made under that section, -

(2) With effect from the first aay of ~larch, 1924, section 2' of the 
Indian Finance Act, 1923, is hereby repealed. 

3. With effect from the first day of March, 19Z4, the amendments TIII of 
AmBndrnent of Act specified in the First Schedule to this Act shall be 189,&, 

VIII of l8V4. made in Syhedule II to the Indian Tariff Act, 1894. 
4. With effect from the first day of April, 192-J., the Schedule contained 

Postal rates. 
in the Second Schedule to this Act shall be inserted 
in the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, as the First VI of 18!>8, 

Schedule to that Act. 
5. In sub-section · (7) of section 19 of the Indian Paper.Currency A•lt, X of 1923. 

A~endm11nt of A.ct X 1923, for the figures "1924" the figures" 1925", 
of 1923, shall be substituted. • 

G. (1) Income-tax for the year beginning on the iirst. day .of April, 1924, 
Income-tax and super· sha:ll be charged at the rates specified m Part I of the 

tax. Thn·d Schedule. , · 
(2) The rates of super-tax for the year beginning on the first daJ. of April, XI of 1922, 

1924, shall, for the purposes of section 55 of the Indian Income-tax: Act, 1922, 
be those specified in Part II of the Thir~ Schedule. · 

(3) For the purposes of the Third Schedule, "total income'' means total XI of 1922, 
income as defined in c,:lause (15) of section 2 of the Indian Income-tax Act, 
1922. . 

SCHEDULE I. 

Amendment to be made in Schedule II to the Indian Tariff Act, 1894. 

[ See aectt'ort 3. ] 

After Iteni Xo. 46, the following items shall be inserted, namely :-

,. 46A I C'ndipped SPLINTS such as are ordinarily 
1 used for match making. 

4.6B I \"tNEEB8 such as are ordinarilv used for 
making match boxes, including boxes 
and parts of bo'les made of such 
\'eneers. 

found 

Pound 

Four annaa and 
six pies. 

Six annas." 
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SClll:DULE IL 

Schedule to be in!ierted in the Indian P"!lt Office Act, 189~. 
' (&c~ ltcliolf ·.J.) 

"THE FIRST SCHEDULE. 
INLAND P-1STAGB RATES. 

(See sectio11 7.) 
L~tt"•· 

l'or a weiJbt not"sceedin~ '"'"and a half t>la-t • • One anna. 
For every tw.,'a•ld a half tola9, or fraction thereor, e&cee.\ing '"'" and a half 

f.olae 

Single 

-~eply 

·' 

, . 
Book, l'a.fief'll aNd Sample Pacl·et•. 

' i'or every live li:ilae or frac~ion tbere.>F •• 
, RegiBief'ed N'to•pafer•. 

For a weight no~ excee:ling eight tohu. 

Por a weight excee.ling eight tolaJ and not exceoJing t1venty t<Jlat • • 

For every twenty ~las, or fraction there;,t, excoe.:ling twenty tolat 

Pa.f'cel•. 
For a weight nat exceeding tweJtty to las 

For a weight excceJing twenty tahu and not exceeding forty tola~ 
For evPry forty tolae, or fi'8C.'tian theroof, exceeding forty tolaa . 

SCHEDULE III. 
(See l!!etion 6.) 

PART J. 
Rates of Income-tal. 

.A. In the case of every individual, every unregistered finn and every Hindu 
undivided family-
(1) When the total income ial8J8 than H.2,000 

(2) When the tata.l incame 
115,000. 

is R2,000 or npwl\rd~, bat i~ le~• than 

(3) When tlte total income it Rli,OOO or npwar.h, but 18 liJ118 tb .. n 
RlO,OOO. 

(-'l When the tatal income i.o 
R20,000. 

RlJ,OOO or upward~, but i• lo•• tlum 

(5) When the total income i8 820,000 or upw.ml~t, but u lllllll tlum 
R30.000. 

(6) '\\'hen the tut.U income i• R30,000 or npwar.l•, but i• lCllll than 
JMO,OOO. 

(7) \\'hen the total income i• R,W,OOO or n pward.t • 

1!. ID the- uf rt~ry wmpany, and every r~..ed firm, whatever ita tot..! 
iocoiDt\. · 

One anna. 

llalf an anna. 
One anna. 

Half an anna. 

Quartor of an 
anna. 

Ha,]f an ann ... 

Half an anna. 

Two arma .. 
_}'our anna.~. 

Four anna.• ... 

Nil, 
.t'ivP. pit!a in the 

rnp<>t>, 

8i• piCll in the 
rupct>. 

.Nino pica in the . ru1'ce • 
O;,e anna in tht> 

rupee. 

One ann" and 
three pi.,. in 
tho rupee. 

Oue anna and 
ais }!ie~t in the 
rupee. 

One anna and 
ais pid io thf' 
rupee. 



P.\RT II. 

Rate1 of Super ta:r. 

1 n 'rr•rcd of the !'u•rss 01·"r Uty' thon~and _rupC'I'& of total in('ome :-

{I) in t.he cUI' of ~f'ry «'mrany. 

(2) (a) in the case of every Hindu undivided family-
( i) in rt'-pcct of the Arst twl'nty·flve thousand rupCt'S of the excess 

(ii) for every rupre of the next twc:>nty·five thousand rupees of such 
exceso. 

Rate. 

One ~nna. in the 
rupee. 

Nil-
One anna in the 

rU}lel'. 

(b) in the case of l'v~ry individual and ev~y unrl'giatererl firm, for every, 
rup<'e of t.ht> fint fifty thoueaml rupees of •ncb exei'Ss. · · 

One anna. in the 
rupee. 

{<") in the u.se of evel'y individual. PvPry unrl'gistered firm and every 
Hindu undivided family~ 

( i)"for I'Vf!rY rupee of the second ffty thoman<l rup1'1'8 of tuch f!X('Cil8 

(ii) for rver~· rupee of the next fifty thonSIIond rupees of snch excess 

<iii) for C\'l'ry rupee of the next fifty thousand rupei'S of sucl1 exci'Ss 

:{itt) fnr nery rupre of the UI'Xt iifty thouFanol rupees of such excess 

(")-for ev«'ry rupee:> of the m•xt fifty thomand rupees of such excE'ss 

<( r•"i) for C'vrry rupPe of the next fifty Uou: and rupees of such ex('ess 

. 
(rt"ii) for !'very rurec of the nl'xt t:ft.y thonFa.ud rupees of such~ excess 

(t".:r) for e\·<>ry rupee of the nrxt ffty tboud!I.Ild rupees of euch eX!'ffB 

(.:r) fur f.'\·rry rr.pce of the rnna.ir dE'r of the excess 

One and ~ half 
a.nnaa 'in the 
rupee• 

e Two annas in 
the rupee. 

Two ar'oll. a. half 
annas m the 
rupee. 

Three a.nnas in 
the rupee ... 

• Three and a. half 
, aunas in the 

rupee · · 

• Four annas hi 
- thll rupee. 

. . Fo~r a.nd a half 
an~os in the 

• rupee. 

, 

Five anoas in 
the rupee 

}'ive and a half 
· anna.s in the 
ru~. 

Silt annas iu 
tbe rupee. 

UECOllMENDA.TION BY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL TO THE 
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY . .. 

In pnrsuanre of the provisions of sub-section ( 1) of section 67 -B . of ·the 
Government of India Act, I, Rufus Daniel, Earl of Reading,. do recommend 
to the Legislative A~;sembly that it do pass the P.ill to tix the duty on salt' 
manufactured in, c;r imported 1-y land into, certain parts of British India, to 
vary certain 'l.utif s leviable under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, to tix maximum 
rates of postage under the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, further to amend 
the Indian Paper Currency At't, 1923, and to lix rates of income-tax, in the' 
form:l•ereto aune•ed. · · 

READING, 

T"tcertJy n11d G or.rrnor "Getceral, 
I 
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CERTIFICATE BY THE PRESIDE~"T. LEGISLATIVE ASSE~IBL\' _ 

The Leg.sla.tive Assembly has refused leave to introJuce this Bill in the
loriJ) recommended. 

A. F. WHYTE, 

Pr,iJerct. 

THE INDIAN FINANCE BILL. 

As IIECOlllln"DED T•l THE C0uNCIL or SuTg oN THE 19TH l\hncu 19H. 
. . • J 

[As en pages 76 to ; 9 ante.] 

• CERTIFICATE BY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL. 

, . WHEREAS the Legislative Assembly has refused leave to introduce a l'ill' 
to fix the duty on salt manufactured in, or imported by land into, certain parts 
of British India., to vary certain duties leviable under the Indian Tariff Act 
1894, to fix maximum rates of postage unde1· the' Indian Post Offire Act, 1898 
further to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, and to fi~ rates of 
income-tax, a copy of which Bill is hereto annexed ; 

· Now, THEREFORE, I, RUfus Daniel, .Earl of Reading, in exercise of the 
power conferred by sub-section (1\ of section 67 B of , the Government of 
India. Act, do hereby certify that the said Bill is essential for the interests of 
Britillh India.. · 

TRe '19t!& J!arc~, 1924. 

\ 

READING, 

Piceroy anrl Go11ernor General . 

RECO~U.IE~DATION BY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL TO THE. 
COUNCIL OF STATE. 

• I 

In , pursuance of the provisions of sub-section (1) of section 67 ·B of the 
Government of India. Act, I, Rufus Daniel, Earl of Reading, do recommend 
to the COlmcil of State that it do pass the Bill to fix the duty on 11alt manu
factured in, or imported by land into, ce1tain parts of British India., to vary 
certain duties leviable under the Indian Tariff Act, 1894, to fix maximum 
rates of postage under the Indian Post Office Act, 1898, further to amend 
the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1923, and to nx rates of income-tax, in the 
form hereto annexed. . 

READING, 

TAi 19t1 Nu~cll, 1924. Ticero!l o11d (;orenlo' Ge11eral. 
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GOVERNMENT OP INDIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

· Del!i, the 29t! Marcll, 192!. 

. · The following Act whi<:h has been assented to by the Governor; · OeOE"i'a.l 
under the provisil·ns of clau~ (b) c.f sub-section ( i) of se<:tion 67 B of the Oov
.,rnment of India Act, and ha.s been express<d to be made by the Governor 
General under the pl'ovisions of sub-section (2) of the same ~>ection is herebr 
published for general information:-

..J'II ..let tr~ p;r lite dut1 on 1all mt~nrefadartd in, or imported ~1 land into, 
certain part1 o.f ~rifi1! ]ntlia, to vary cerlaHt dutie1 .. let•iahle untie"'. tAe 

./ndtan Tariff .Jet, 1891, to fir. mazimum ratel of po8la9e under t!le lnd•att 
Poll Office Act, 1898, furtker to amend tile India~ Paper Ct~rreneJ . 
Ad, 1923, and to fiz r£1e1 of i?tcOtlle·la1.'. · · · 

. ; . . l : l .. 
· W HER:JU.S it Js expedient to fix the duty on salt ·manufactured . in, ·or im 
ported by land into, certain parts of British. India, to vary certain dutiesleyi-
able under the Indian Tariff Act, 1b94, to fix:c maximum rates ;oL poetage VIII of lBK 
under the Indlart PoEt Office Act, h-98, further to amend the In~n Paper VI of 1898. 
Currency Act, 1923, and to fix rates of income-tax; It is hereby enacted as X of 1923. 
follows:-

Shor~ title, extent and 1. (1) '!'his Act may- he called tl'ie Indian Finance 
duration. Act, 192J.. · · 

(2) It e'Stends to the whole of British India, including British 'Baluchistan 
and the Sonthal Parganas. · . 

(3) Sections 2 .and 4- shall remain in force only up to the 31st day of 
.:March, 1925. · . · · · .... ·, '' •. 

2. (1) The provisions of section 7 of the Indian Salt Act, 1882, shall, in XII of 1882. 
1!0 far as they enable the Governor General in Council · 

Fixation of salt duty. to impo:;~ by TUle made under that section a duty on 
wt manufa<:tured in, or impol'ted into, any part of British India other than 
Burma and Aden, be construed as if, with effect from the first day of :March, 
192-to, they ~mpoked s'U.ch duty-at the rate of one. ~pee .and four anna.S per 
maund of eighty-two and two-sevenths pounds ·avoirdupOis of salt. manufac
tured in or impo'rted by land into, any sucli 'part, and suf:h duty shall for all 
the purposes of the said Act, be deemed tO have been imposed by ruie D)ade 
under that section. · · · · · 

12) With ef"ect from the first day of March, 1923, section 2 ofthe.lndian 
Finance Act, 1923, is hereby repealed. · ' 

3. With effect from the first day of :March, 1924, the amendments speci-
A"llendment of Act VIII fied i~ the First Sch~dule to this Act shall be . 

of 189£. , ·. . • ~ade m Schedule , . II . to the Indian Tariff Act VIII of 189&. 
1894-. . . . . . . J 

4. With effect from first day of Apn1, 1924, the Schedule cont •.ined in 
. . . . . • the Second Schedule to this Act shall be inserted in 

Foetal rat•. the Indian. Post Office Act, 1898, as· the First VI uf 1891. 
. Schedule to'that Act. 

&. tn sub-section (7) of section 19 of t1le Jndiait Paper Currenci A(.t, 1923, X of 1923. 

A:ned~n~ .~f Act. i. ·for t~e figur~ ·~··~~2_-'_.., the _figures ~.~·~~~ ~· sh~ be 
•f 1923. • · aub5tituted ... · "' · •·' ···· J '· , ...... ~. .......... :· • \· "", .. ~ 

G 
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8. ( 1) Income-tax for the year beginning on the first day of April, lOU. 
~ .. shall be charged a.t the ra.te~ specified in Part 1 of the 

lneome·tas ani s1aper-tau '-TLira ScheJule, · • • • ····- · · 

(2; The r~tes of super-ta:x for ~e fea.r he;inning on the first day of April, 
XI of Ul2ll 1921, shall, for the purp11ses of se..:bon .,5 of the Ioaian Income-tax Act, 192~ 

•. ~ ih_pse Bp!l'}ifiel in .f.rt. ~1 of the ThirJ Schedule. : 'I •. • .• ~ ., • 

:I . (3l:_'for the P'!rposes of the-Third Sc~edule, '4'tot&1 ·: i~come ': meahs toW 
xr of 11122. lDCODl~ as defined 'to clause {15!. of se:Jbon. 2 ofthe Ind1a.11 Int;ome-tu Aet, 

1922.•1 ~~ U• l!•'l< -~ ";.~ •.~! '' ~~ ·' • . : .' ::, • - -. ---___ -:--.-. 

, ~~BEDULE .I •. 

'~'Am.!ndiDimt·tt> lie m~e in Schedule It to the Indian Tariff Act,·l81rl. 

' [ S~e·ll;clio'n 3~ ·J . : . ' '' .' ,· 
_ • \ , • ~ _-., •• \ , , \ • • , r 1 \ , , \ 

After ltem No. 46 the fo1J~wing Jtell\s _sha.l\ be _inse!te~ namely:-
.. ~A J Undipped ~PLI1JT9 en~b all are ordina,rily ~ound ·1 Fo?r annal_ and lia 
1 H 'j J Used. for . JD&Iiola m&kang •. · i I ' • . ; · I I . • plfll. · , , 

• •6_ ~ ~~-~~~~~·~~~ch' ~~· a~e'~rdl~~rU~ us~d,for Po~d. : • .' • , Siu~naa:"; 
' ... · · · :ma.king match bDUJ, including boxl'l and it ' _, • ' • . 
·: . '· ' -part• ~ bose~ made of web nneerll . · . ' . ! 1 ! 
.;,(i.l ... t···L '·~; ,;,!-·•·''·· -,, ·~; !-•. •·. 

I • 

.. •.' [: ... :~<:hednle to be.inserted in the Indian. Post Offioe Act. 1898. 

, ( Bfe 11ection 4. ) 
" , ' ,· . ' . ' 

"THE FIRST SCHEDULE. . -
.' .J,:t.ui:D_ ~os'riGE R~TEs; . 
· ' ( See 11~ction 7. ] 

(I ; '; l 

_ . . . . • , ; . . . Lettert, · I,.. l •.• I ' : . ,, ' .• . '. 

'' ·rar a weigh' not esceeding two and a half tolu • . • • . • • • • ; • One anna, 
~ ... i Far: ~very·. t~o ~nd a half t~l••~. or _f~action' tb~ecd,_ e~ceeding two a~d, a 

. ' · balf,&olal j . 1 • • , • . , • , .• ·. 1 • _ • .. ~ , • : , One anna .. 
ut~ .i ,1 .~ ;.~~ ~ .... J lo .. ,-1 •''',.. I·-· I Po.tcartl• ( . . j ; • ' ' 

~ ~ ;• • ' I ! f t 1..' 1 j • j '. ! • • _,~ " 1 , ~ ' ' .j. 

· !!tng1e ·, · • Dall aa au~a. 

J u:: ~4!1!~~~ I ! : • ·: f ' ': : ) .,1 '~' f ~. f 

. ' .... . ' ' 
. . , ' . One anna..· 

Boolr, Patter• attcl Sample P•rlut• • .' . · . ·. ' · _, .. 
. i . , Ill' .. ..,. ave tolal or {metioD lbereof ' :, . . • . .. : . • . ' • ·~ : • Half aa amaa; 

, _. , · , 1 · , . ~ · r . 
• I >• " ' · • • ' •• ' •· - 1legi.t1rttl Ntw•pGptrl . . • i l; ·: • ~ : : : 

• ... ~ f , ' \ • ' 
.I 'ror • weigbt'nole~ceeding eight tolae " ; '. · '• ·: • • Qa.ner of aa 

.. anu. 
'• UalfaaauA:-
• Half an anna. 

. :'t; t ... ', 

•• Twoaun ..... 
~- · r~ur aimU.' ~ 

: 't rou auMI.~. 
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·scH-EDULE IIi .. 

~~~ sectio11; p. _1 .. 
. PART I· 

RJte8 of ]rtcome-tar.,· ,_,., .... ·. ·.~ . 

• •. 8:} 

••• -....... : lit 

A. In the caseof every i~dividua.l, every nnregi~tered.finn .and every Hindu an- Sate. 
I divided family- _ , . , . , . ; 1 .._. · •. ~ , ; ·,;. 

• . (1) When the total income ialess than R11. 2,(•00 ,. ·, .• .': :r• . Nil. 

{2)· When the total income ia Rs. 2,0LO or upwards, bat ie less tban 
R1. o.ooo • . • . · • · • ~ "~ • .n :~- •. ,- • i..• ,.. ~~ ~ • ~"•-: ~Five pies in the· 

. _ , ·• rupee. 

(3) When tl1e total incvme is Rs. c,OOO or upwards, but is less thaa 
Ra. 10,000 , •. , • , • .:~ ·,.-: ·· ; ~ < ,_. 1 Six pies in the 

· · '··-• rupee. 
(') When the toW income is Rs. 10,000 or upwar.ls, but ialess.than 

Sine pica' in the 
rupee., 

Ra. 20,000 .:.... •. ·: ...... ":" -:. • .: ·: *' ··: ._.,. 1 ., .-. 

(5) When the total income is Rs. 20,000 or upwards, but is less than 
Ra. 30,000 , One anna in the 

rupee. 
(5) When the· total income is Rs. 30,000 'Jr upwards, but is less than 

Rs. 40,COO • 
.... \~' ,.._ ... 

: ~ ,-,, 

(7) When thl' t•1tal income h Be. -ll•,OOO.or upwards 
\;. .·: "':\ .... ~ 

One linna and three 
· pies in the 

-~ ~;:: : ·rop~. • 
, One anna and six 

pi;,s in the rupee. 
B, Itt the cu.se of t>verj tompany, and evflty registere'l'f!rin, ~batever:•ib~t;;.tal · 'on~ ~u~a and aix 

iuoome. '~ • .• -~ .. · •.. · ,., ... ._.·,c.~• • .·,:;.:, '1 piliJinthe!Vupee. 

PART II. 
' 

· 

1 

Rate& of Suj¥r-tat~·' -~ ... 
In respect of the ex0011t over fifty thoa;;and rupl'ea of total income:-

Rate: 
(1) in the case of e<ery compan,y . , • " · ..•. ,~ • , -. •. -. One .anna in the -

. . . . • • • ' - . t • , - rupee.' • -. 
(2) (a) in the rase of every Hind~· urdivWed rainily~ ,.. : · · ., _ · . : • •• ! ) 

1 (t') in'rcipectofth .. first_twent_y-fiyq thOUS~nd rup~el Of" ;•" 'I,,'','.'!,~~ 
' theexcell . . • . '• .. '~-,~ J •• •: I ~-· ,l .. ! Ntl. '' r 

(i•l for every ·rupee of the ·next· twenty-be thousand : ' \ t .. ' '.-:I 
rupee1 d Inches~ . .:. ; ·, · . , ;, ~- · 1oo I , . , ,:!: 1 1 ·,Onll ac~ iJI the 

: . . . , .. ' : . -~- ... ·. r·.·.· ~ _rupee. ·····'·1 
(I) in tho case of every individual and' every ii~ort>gls!ned_fir_!D,'. l • - .: . ·~··.:·:} 

br ev«y rupee of the first f.fty thousand rnpeee of ·auch - · ' · ' • 
I Ueelll • • ..... ~··:'r:·· ::··-:-. ~! . One anna In the 

. • •· ...... ·.: : ~ ·~ ~~, .: l. ~ .. I , ··.·.-~:-~ ~ .~ ·:: ~ .. ! '~~~~~ ~--! __ :~ 
(c) in fhe ea•e of every individual, every unregistered firm and· 
•• , .e;v<Ry Hind11 undivided family-

f · ' " · (;i ·for evt>rJ rupee of the aecond fifty thuuaand rupeea 
"' ,~ ..... ·. , '!! aueh e~MB • • • One and a llalf 

, , , . , : .. __ '-i , . a~nu ~n the. npee. 
(ii) for nery rapNI of the next fifty thoua&vt ritpeea ·of ,. · · · ·• · ' · · 

•ach exeera • _ • • Two •aJI!la ia the 
• 

: '(;ii) 'lor every rdpeiof the ned fift,J tboa•nd 
') Inch e&.c.ll • ._ ., • • • • 

f'!"t~·fr"- ='•l \. ·~·-:"'·.;r• ,..-,.~ 

I'Upee,, 

rapeea of 
• Two and a half 

ans:u ia the rupee. 

o I 
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(e.) for "WJ npee of t'll• _, m,. &hoa•nd 1'11~ of 
IIUdl ell.- • • • • • • • Thl'\'lf ao- i11 the ~ 

rupee. 
(e) ff'f' -1 niJI" of the oe:d fft7 thooand rDJ!He of 

..,ell n~ •. • • • • • • 'l'hreA and a half 
annu i• &bei'Upet~. 

("') for -1 rupee of &he ned fift1 &bouu.d n~ of 
ndl u- o • • • • • • t' ODI' annal. i• &ilo 

I'D~ 

(..tt) f.w f!Yf!rJI'UpM of &be on& flft7 tl>ODialld Mlre<W nf 
loch e:ac.·• • · • • • • • • f on r 'al.d a half 

.. &llDMlll tbe rupee. 
· (.iii) for PW!rJ rnpM of lbo ne:a& fift1 tboas:.nd ru~ of 

loeb nH!i8 . -. Fn·e annu in 
"I-I 

(t..) f.,r '"817 Y'liJ>ee of &he nu& llft7 tbonaand 1'11pm of 
loch e~t-eu • o • • • • • • fiYe and a ball 

. a.nna1 1, the rupee. 
(z) for f!YOI'J rupee of &be remainder of &he 'lzceu Sis tlnnaa in &ho 

ropre. 

READING,1 

Yiceroy nnd Gouernor General . 

. Tlu 26t4 Marc!, 1921. 
'" ; ·) 

. .. , This Act has been made by me as Governor General under the ~ovisons 
. of eection 67B ()f the Government of India Act. 

READING, 

Yiceroy and Gov,rnor GenertJl. 
7 Ae 26tA Jlar~!, 1924 .. 

. f' ' ' , • • ,::", I ~ 

'Winmir.u I, Rufus Daniel, Earl of Rel.ding; am of opinion th~l a stata 
of emergency ~lists which jm;tifies a direction by me that the .Acfl to fix the 
dnty·on salt manufactured in, or importe1l by land into . certain parts of 
British India, to vary certain duties le\'iable under the Indian Tariii Act, 
18o::J4, to fix maximum rates of postage under the Indian Post Office Act, L 
1St8, further to amend the Indian Paper Currency Act, 1~23, and to fix 
rates of income-tax, being an Act. made by me under the provis~ons of flection 
67B of the Go.vet:mnent of ~ndia. Act, shall come into operation forthwith. 
o1 • Now- TS..Runu, is exel'f!ise of the power conferred by the proviso to 
sub-section (2) of that section, I do hereby direct accordingly. . . 

I -· . . ·• 'I 

READING, 

; . , ... 
Tie 26tJ -#ort_!&.l/}24. 

rceeroJ a11d Go,er•or Ge•eral. 

H. lfONCRIEFF S~fiTH. 
Se~dorj~o' de' GoNf'ftrMA' o/ltuU&' 
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nliAJI'CE DEPARTKElTT. 

NOTIFICATION. 

- AccouNTS AND FnrANca • 

. l!;sTIKATES-AND-ACCOUNTS. 

·' 
Delhi, the 28th .M4rch 19fl4. 

. . . 
. No. 99&-r.-The following Statement is published for general inform~· 

tlon;_- , 
. A Statement by His Excelle~cy the Governor General oi the reasona . , 

"'hich moved him to pass an order under section 67B of the Government 
<>! India. Act. for certification of the Indian Finance Bill as recommended 
,_, the Legislative Assembly and the Council of State. 

A. C. McWATTERS,- 1 

' ~ •. . ' 

81creta.ru to the Governnua.t of India. 

STATEMENT. 

When the Budget for the year 1924-25 was introduced in the Legislative 
.\ssembly, the Hon'ble tha Finance Member wa.s ·authorised by me to 
nnnounce that as our anticipations for the corning year indicated a. -Budget 
r1hich would balance on the present basis of taxation and with· the salt 
duty reduced to the former level of Rs. 1-4 per ma.und, the choice hetween 
that rate and an"y higher rate would be left to the Assembly. ' At the 
eome time, my Government, with the full concurrence of the ' Secretary 
of State for India., made clear their view that a. higher rate of salt: duty 
at Rs. 2 per ma.und would be in the best interests of· the country, 'since 
it would enable a comlnencement to be made with the reduction of the 
Provincial contributions in four Provinces, -and' woUld thereby : seeure 
iLcreased provision for objects such as Educa.tion, Public . Health and 
Industry, the furtherance of which is our anxious·concem.; 

2. "'hen the Demands for Grants under the difierent heads ot expen
~iture were laid before the Assembly, that House saw fit to reject, withouh 
any examination of the expenditure on its merits and for reasons extr~
I'IPous to the Budget, the Demands for the Customs, Income-tax,' Salt,· 
~and Opium Departments, four of the main. revenue earning Departments 
<>' Government. These four demands, on the· retention of which the 
:~venue of these important departments necessarily depended, were later 
et• restored by my Government acting in accordance with the powers 
.• •. mferred on them by section 67 A '(7) of the Government of India Act: 
fhe remaining Demands had in the meantime been passed by the 
!ssembly with small reductions under two heads only. When during 
tb~ next stage of the Budget procedure, the Finance Bill was presented 
tO.. the consideration of the Assembly, consideration was refused withou\ 
namination of details, in spite of the fact that the majority of the 
Demands for expenditure under different departments of Governmen$. had 
*"tually been acecpt.cl by the House. · ' 
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3. The position which reswte~ 1rom,tbe:-s.ction: ot the Assembly tlrore
fore was that when the Finance Bill providing for the means of meeting 
the expenditure which it had already -voted came bclore the Assembly, 
the Bill was rejected without consideration. The Finance Bill prescribea 
the rates at which taxation shall be levied Under several of the most 
i•nportant revenue heads, ipcluqing the salt. duty, postage and income
tax, and the legislative s~nction· 'giyen. by the· _Fin~nce Act of the preced
•ng year for the collection''of ·taxabon ·under· these heads would have 
expired on the 31st March 1924. · In these circumstances it was my_ 
Clbvious duty, under the~ special powers conferred-' upon me by section 
67B of the .Government of India Act, to take. such notion as was essential 
for·'-th(d.n\el'e~ts·'of 'British India in order to· enable the administration of . 
the country to be carried on and to provide sufficient funds to enable tpe · • 
Goverbm.ent of India's Budget· for the coming year to be balanced. H 
was' ~th' t~~ BOle ob~ec\' ir;'- view· that I n;cc;>mmended· to the ~s.sembly -~ 
the F1Dance' ·Bill in· a·· modified form ·contammg only such provisions as ·' 
\t ere essential for the purposes above mentioned. · The· Finance, Bill ns · ; 
recommended by me provided for the levy of salt duty at the former rata 
o! Rs.· ... ~~ _per mau,nd, . for. the existing postal rates and rates of income
tax, for the continuance for a further 1.ear of the provision, agreed to by 
ihe :Legi~lativ~: Assembly--1nsfi. year,. for\ the credit to general revenues of 
1 he interest on the securities held in the Paper Currency Reserve, and for 
the imposition of a. specific duty on certain materials for match manufac
ture, which is required to safeguard the. reyenue (exceeding li crores of 
rupees) derived from the present · import · duty on matches. Certain 
items, ·including p~osals- to .reduce the excise duty and the import duty 
c.n motor spirit, to reduce the import duty on certain component parts of: 
cott-on-mill machinery a.nd. to effect other minor ehanges in the customs : 

· tnri.tl, . were· omitted frOm! the · recommended Bill. These proposals, . 
though of a. beneficial. character,, were not such as I could hold to be·. 
tt-ssential for the. interests of India, ;This Bill with my recommenda.tion 1 

was _presented to .the Legislative Assembly, but leave to introduce it was . 
rt-fused. It was thereupon laid before the Council of State v.ith · a certi- , 
ficate by me that the provisions of the Bill were esssential for the interests . 
of .British. India and :was passed. by the Council without amendment. To· 
this Bill aa consente,!i to by that Chamber I have signified my assent. 

• •4. It is :to me a. ma.tter of 'regi-et that the Legislative Assembly, to_' 
whom important responsibilities are entrusted in voting e:lllpenditure t-o' 
b". incurred by Government and in authorising the provision of the neces
tll.ry funds to meet that expenditure, should have failed on this occasion 
to consider these important financial ma.tters on their merits. The action , 
which my Government was compelled to take to restore the four grant• • 
n-jeoted by. the Assembly and that. which I have found it necessuy to. 
take in.·exercise of the . special power .. conferred· upon me as Governor· 
General, have as their sole object the .maintenance of the administration
-snd the provision of the funds necessary for Jhat administration to: be 
~·arried on. · 

READING, 
• I I ~ 

Viceroy· and Governor G1nnfll..: 

; . :' - .. . . .. . . 
Th1 P8t'la March 19~4-
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No. 997-F. 

G'lVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

F I NAN C F. D E P A R. T .:\1 E NT. 

AccoUNTs AND FINANCB. 

EsTIMATES AND AccoUNTS~ 

· Delhi, the 28th. March 1924. 

RESOLUTION. 

The statements relating to the Revis_e~ estimates for 1923-24 and the 
Dudget estimates for 1924-25 which were presented to the Legislative 
Assembly and the Council of State on the 29th February 1924 have now 
t.ren revised with reference to the changes made by the Legislative 
Assembly when voting the demands for grants, the restoration by the 
Governor General in. Council of certain demands refused by the Assembly 

s:nd the modifications made in the Indian Finance Bill since its introduc
tion in the Assembly on the 1st March 1924. Certain alterations not 
affecting voted expenditure for 1924-2~ have also been made in th~ 
el'timates in the.light of more recent information. The revised statements 
are now opublished for general information. 

A. C. McWATTERS, .. 

Secretary to the Government of India. 
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I.--General Statement Qf the Revenue and Expenditure charged to-

I 
1 :For 

...... _ f. f (f v:r 
PriDcipal B~ct. of llneuo-'j' 

Cu&toma • • • •I 

Tuee 011 hoome. 

fall 

Opium. 

Otlwr Beede 

.I 

.I 
'I 

I 
! 

I 
I 

detail~~ J~unt8, r "fllfdgpt 

£~.. -tl~2!i·1a.:~J "-~~~~· 
ment ! 

.. 
" 

----
'll~.{'i 

i 

i 
C,M,65,362 : ~.09,41,000 

. ' ... ' t .J,'' . /' ; , 
'l'l,S9,4l,l:i0·,- "I9,04,64,000 

6,82,46,1121' 

3, '18,92,068 
I 

2,34,00,268 I 

11, ';5,00,000 

8,03,12,000 

2,",97,000 

-----i 

Rniaed 
Estimate, 
111".;3-~ .. 

40,u.~s.ooo 

19,07,45,000 

8,70,27,000 

U0.6I,OOO 

2,M,27,000 

I 

Budget 
Estimate, 
llr~._2S. 

Be. 

45,01,82,000 

18,21,97,000 

9,().1,62,000 

4.,33,60,000 

2,22,32,000 

I 

TO!A~ ~·!I«?P.AL B~J.DI.I . '12,29,'-i,SGO ! f!2,27,14,000 
I 

7 •• ~,16.0QO, . ~8 •. ~.33,000 i 

lrrigati011: Net lleceipte • 
- '.; ; ') ( 

Poets • .. a~Te\egrapha: Net 
Receipts • • 

htereet Receipt& 

Ciru .Admi1liat.rati011 • 

Correuc1, Mint ud 
chuge • • 

CiruWorkl 

Ez· 

MiBcellmeou1 • ·I 
Military lleeeipte • .1

1 ' ' I Prcrriueial ContrihntioDI and 
mi&cellaneone adjnstmeuts 

. _ between Central and PJO
'riDcial Gonrnment1 

. " 

.. 
" 
" 

" .. 
.. 
•• I 

! 

1

26,82,9M761 si,76,58,ooo 

10.00_ ,732 ·I 10,63.000 I ( . I 
I 1,22,~9.'-~8 I 2,C8,32,000 

1,15,'10,696 I 2,W,S6,000 

«,M,5281 - 62,t8,000 

~ 8,112,~,131 I -..2,69,26,000 
• • • < • .. .. j f .. ~ 

U,38,067 ! 10,69,000 
I 

62,4.6,fl25 i 48,M,OOO 

II, 78, '18,865 8,04,87,000 

• • 7 ' ..• . "' . ·. -
.. 

'a2,37,s7,ooo 

11,20,000 . ., .. 
I 

84,94,000 

8,24,25,000 

67,49,000 

8,07,68,000 

13,19,000 

8,23,44,000 

4,19,53,000 

9,22,29,000 

- 29,N;93,000 

12,47,000 
11 \ ~ 
.JU 

1,07,41,000 

8,17,25,000 

'12,01,000 

8,63,86,000 

12,36,000 

67,48,000 

2,75,16,000 

9.~.11,000 9,22,Pa,6o8j' · 9,21,ss,ooo 

·~ 1· ., ....... -.. ;t,._. ... , f •·• ' J. ~~--~·: ·---- ·-·· 

e : . TOTAL BEVEN:m: . ., 1,~1,4.1,29,156 tM,?0,4S,OOO- 1,Sl,9G.j>J,OOO l,SO,C:1,3'i,OOO 

•. D•"<'J'f n., ,· -.1 . • '· •· "': • : li,Ol,'i6,8!121- ·. •··-' '~----- ... ., ••• :--

• • • • t,S6,43,o&,sts j t,M,oo,~,ooo t,a1,96,04,ooo !t,30:09,S'i,ooo ·•1• •·TOTALH ••• 

'DUu1~ ..... '"' .... • 

FB.Uic• D:ruaTlln--r, 
TA1 281 A ~ Jl a reA _. 1924 . . . .. 

_ _)______' --- - ----

ll. F." GAUNTLE'rf, 

.J.wdilor General. 



Uevcnue of .. the .Central Governm':\lt. in .In!Ii~ lj\ntl ~IJI ;~~;~gl~rJd~ .11 

• 
... r J 

I 
I 

···' 

,I 

....... ·. 

f Direct Demands on the Rev· 
enues • ·• • , • 

i Railways : In~erest and Mis
i cellaneoua Charges • · • 
~ I 

I Irri~tiOD i. . 
I -- ! 
1 Posta and Telegr11.phs 

I 
! Debt Services. 
! 
i • 
j Civil Adminis~ation 

I, 

! C~e~~~; Mint and Exoh~ge. 
' I 
I CivilWorb j . 
: Misoella.neons • 

I 
: Militar1 &rvices 

; Miscellaneous adjustments 
; between the Central and 
; '· Provincial Governments 

toTAL ExPT.NDITua• CIUBG~ 
i . Bl) TO RBVBNUB 
I , 

I 

~UKPLUI . 
! 
I 
I 
I ~ . ' ·.·. 

TOTAL 

A. V. V. A1YAB 9 • 

For 
details, 
Wts· 

8tste
ment. 

. -~. ' 

· .. 

B 

.. 

, 

, 

, 

... 

Offg. Cortlroller ofllae Curre'ltc;. 

Accounts, 
1922-23. 

Rs. 
. . r 

Budget : 
• Estimate,. 

1923-21. ' 
• i 

\,.,-: ! 

Ra . 

Revised 
Estimate, 
1!.'23-~lo.. 

I 

Rs. 

Budget 
Estimate,. 
192!-25. 

Rs. 

-... :- .. '---..; 

5,22,0~,980 

25,60,99,24.7 

'i6,9S,536 

16,15,69,540, .. -.--. 

j),94,32,04oi> 
' ' . ' ,, , 
1,03,09~73~ 

1,34,81,04.0 

:s,2:1,s6,oss 

71,00,58,955 

. ~ .. 

9,37,22,000 5,60,92,000 ~.54,12,000' 
1 ,q .. , do Mrt r H f.·.,.,!,W"!·'il 

Pi I ..,. .. 'f 1'\t 
27,91,32,000 26,09,87,000 25,16,79,000· 

7 "~P,.; :, I .t 1! ,,. : ... '·· ,. i •i ': ,.·) 

u,2J,ooo. "J~.i6.5i~rio'f. < ·'~2z.'s5~0.oo 
• . .. ~.v,..,'z ... :J ~.: ... 1 

53,35,000 ' 12,62~000 ! -11,00,000· 
• ;;_>1.~ ~ lhi.t.• t;~~( ·1··-: 't:f . .,:; 

1';',21,57,ooo 16,"14,88,o~o I ~~.32,s1,ooo· 
tl"l•' •·"' J '1'::1 'l•d) '-.. T• i- •'1 

9,78.29,000 : 9,57,10,000 r' .9.B0,23,0~-
1;i3,ll,OOO ,}:?~·~~~~~i r .:, i. r-~~;~~;~~-
1,76,63,000 .' .• ~·,s~:~·o.oo.r,; .. ~~-~-~~~0~ · 

5,l5,39,ooo i,8o,l3:ooo ~- •. 4,88,73,0~ 
I 

"' · I 1 .) f j., , ..;-,. ·"\t, 1 j ~ ' • •' , .. f • ,__ •• 

65,Q4,87,ooo 63,93,72,ooo I :_6.1,o;l,t6,900' 

' 
S,62,00Q 

· 1 u ,..! ., ')... : • ~- • • r: · • ,.. '" 
. a:n~9,00!fl .. 22;65',()01)'-

1 
! 

!>- r : · ·~ .. •i ~" r·. r 
1,3~,4.3,0_5,541! l,M,09,57,00~ 1,29!8~,97,0?~ ? .. ~9·.~·9?:Ql>O· 

i.oO:~.OOo ! _18,.,,.,00 ' • '.•: .: '>! ' 80,86,000 

_____ , 
.~.~- :\1 r 1 

1,31,96,04,00()- t 1.30,09,~7,000. , 

A. c. ~1cw ATTEns, 
tT~t'~!ll~ZA.'l ·tt~ ":'.J .. _.•.:.1 { 

8ecrelflr§ to tlae, Gor;e~ntJ&enl. fl/ J~di,fl .. 
\ "' ~ ... &. • •' \ ~ / .... ·, .. 
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H.-General Statement of tbe' ReceiJ•t& and Dl~>bursementa of the 

BaDwa:r CaJ;ltalao& ellarp4 ········-

-
• · bC:aii''I'B. 

I 
For I 

4etailll, \ _ _.. _ _....._ -•• -...---,------·--------

. ~ 

1 

.Aeeounta. 1' Bu~ Revised Budge\ 
aent. l9'~:il3. Eetimate. Eetimate, Eetimate. 

1923-U.. 19i3.U. 19»4-~ 
i 1-----;,. --R-e-'-. -- ; . ~~.- ... ----Be-. --I--- --- .. -

Re. 

C !' ... 1 
i 

80,86,000 1,06,07,000 18,.7,000 

.. l .. . 
.j 

, ~' I 

Capital oontn"butecl b1 Raihra7 
Companiee 1.11d Indiaa Statee , 
toward!! 00118tnotiou of 1 · 
State Bailwa71 • • .,. · 

.. 
18,.16,557 ,_ '.51,26,000 ... 80,Ji,OOO 

~~&, lle~te -• ~4;_ .. 
·- I 
Perm~o~~el Debt (net incurred) 

J'loatinr Debt (net incurred) .• 

Unfunded l>ebt (net inaurred). 
. l 

-Depoeit.. 1.11d .AdftllClllll (net) ; • 

J.oane 1.11d .AdVBDaee b7 Central 
GoTemment (net Repa7mente), 

BemittaDNI (net) 

lJalanClllll of ProTincial Govern• 
ment.. (net) • .• • .• 

"l'0'1'4L DBB'I', DBPOIJTI 4MD I 
.ADT.lllCBI . . 

.. 
ToT.u. Jblc:aiPTI :, , 

Openinr Balan-Indie 

Enrlan~ .• j 
' I 

TOTAL ~ . .. 

D&l.Bl• 
l'ur .. ~ca Dn.utnmrr,· . . . 

. ·TAI281J Jt~r~J-1921. 

.. 

.. 
.. 

.. ! ~. t .. 66,22,99,053 

.. . .. .. 

.. 2,96,51,~ 
. . .. .. 17,82,38,542 
... . .. . . . .. 20,42,338 

... 
.87,91.~' .. 

.. 
I 

.. 6,M,'13Q 

. .. 87,66,58,640 

-

... : 87,9,,85,197 

- I is,66,l3,170 
' ... 8,99,53,817 

'" 1 ~·12,80,52,18j 

' 
' 
: 83,15'.$6,~ 37,21,89,000 86,85,62,000 

.•. ... .. . . 
5,01,85,000 10,52,36,000 7,51.~.~ 

n.~.69,ooo ~.89,88,000 15,42,67,000 
'· . 

8,67,000 20,44,000 6,70,000 

, .. . .. 1,38,000 

1,03,8.1,000 . ... .. 
"' .. 

t ' 
' --.·~ 

• ~.66.77,000 57,88,38,000 s9,87,82,iJoO 
---~ .. 

M,98,89,00Q 59,9-i,iS,OOO . 60,86,5;1.000 

23,89,58,170 25,95,80,-iU r S:l, '77,01,426 

7,U,81,817 9,82,19,688 7,63,05,688 

-
: 86,80,28,987 95, n.~.1u 98,16,80,112 . 

M. F. GAUNTLETT, 

A•dilor a,.,.z. 



BUDGET FOB. 1~. 

: Central Government, in India and in England. 

For 
det&ila, . 

I st:,_ Aeconnte, I 
ment - 1922-23. 

DIBB1lBBJ:llJ!I!l'T8, 

Budget 
,Estimate, 
19-.23·2~ 

Rll. 

Rm,;ed 
Estimate, 
19'23-24. 

j ___ _ 

Rs. 

'Budget 
Estimate. 
1924-25. 

~ ll BAl. l 
• 

! c _ t5,o1,76,s92 I 
Dellol&. d 

: Ballwa:v. trrkatloa, P"Ste 1 - j1=:::::i.:==---
i •ad Telegraphs and oUlM' 

Capital no& obal'ged &o I \ ' 

I 
BevOD'Il- ' 

1 
Construction of Stste Rail- 18,'-"1,~,305 1 

ways • • • • . • n 

; 

38,63,95,000 : 23,60,6t,OOO 30,00,00_,000 
Capital outlay on Indian 

Postal and Telegraph De-
partment - • " 

Construction of Irrigation 
Works • " 

Initia~ expenditure on new 
Capital at Delhi - • ,. 

Payments for discharge of 
Debentures (net) • • - " 

·Redemption of Liabilities 
involved in thll' purchase of 
Ru.ilwaya --. - .. 

ToTA-L CAPITAL AccouNT 
DIBB1lBSJ:llJ:I!l'T8 

De 'II&, Deposita aa4 A4va.Doe8ol -

Pe~manent Debt (net di,s-1 
charged) 

Floating Debt {net diacba.rged) 

Deposits and Advances (net) • 
Loa.na nd Advances by Cen-

tral Goverament {net 
.Advancee) • • • • 

Losna between Central and 
Provincial Government& (net 

_ .Advances) • -

Remitt&neee (net) • • • 
Balancee of Provincial Govern-
- menta (net) • • 

TO'I'.lL DJ:BT, DEPOBITB .&JID 
_ • .ADvAI!l'CJ:B , 

• lfo't.a.L DraBtrBIIIXP'fS 

; - Cloaing Balance-India 

! 
'I 

I 
' • I 

Engaaa , .1 
I 

l 
, 'l'ol'.a.L, , ·j 

c 

n 

.. 

-.. 

65,62,006 

2,25,219 

1,84,f.1,'-"12 

63,M,021 

I 
I 

91,30,000 : 

22,000; 
t 

1,97,00.000 I 
t,51,26,000 

-· ' 
·-· I 

. 96,65,000 

'1,000 

1,82,00,000. 

1,04,07,000 

... 
21,59.~,983 46,06,73,000 I 27,'-"1,43,000 

1, '13,95,000. 

. 1,47;00,000· 

1,M,S6,000 

27,07,03,000 . 

61,72,84,000 

:=='="'='=:!= ===-,===-!==== 

I 
I 

'~·6~:~0,000 l 5,50,00,000 19,4.6,00,000 .2,13,00,000' 

1 
' I 

I 
l 

_ _- Y. 

13,46,77,000 l- U,32,2G,~ 
' So,l5,000' j . ).0,69,000 

,, T r T 

. 12,'i2,62,00t. 9,59,52,~71 
: -~ .. ..:: 

•.• . r. 1,20,12,000_ ~.00,23,000 

50,21,32,~ 20,97,04,000 30,88,95,000 17,85,85,000 

.. 86,82,52,0721 ~7,03,77,000 
25,95,80,424. 1 U,76,21,170 

9,82,19,688 4.,50,30,817 

. 
58,32,38,000 79,58,69,000 .. 

. . ' ~ 

- ----
29,77,0l,tzi 113,87,36,~. 

7,63,05,688 . 4,80,54.,688 

1,22,60,52,18j . 86,30,211,987 95,7Z,G,112 : 98,26,60."ili 
I • • - ~ • • ... 

· • . , ., -.> • ; : •.. _r .. ' • _ .. , 

-A-·V .. Y •. AIYAR,. __ ~ A.'C. lJ~WAi1ER~ .. , .. --: ----~ 
0!1- C..tr.Zler •f-JJ'. C.rriac~ ;~l. ·- L~ &.tnhrJ-It#IU .flfiHN~_. of I•tli•. 



-,, ', ~ .. ' . . ... 
·BUDGET FOR·l924-25. 

•• • f A.-Sf.a~~en1, of the R.nenUe of the 

,.,B.a.tpa OIP J!•J~•tr•. 
,·4 . ·~ '-- t. 

i. ·~ . -~.; 
i ,._ .. ; .. -' 

I. l :. I 

··t• I ' ~.{ 
.•. :. 'lndia. 

Ba. 

... ... ... 

... ... 
.·•· .. ... ... 
... 
... I '· 

J ... 

... 

. . , ' .4,t3,362 
... • J ' ~ •• 

~----- d~ 

... 
, .... ' 

,. -·. ~ 
-~, .... 

... . ~ ... .. .. . 

' I,M;339 

TOTAL. 

ri 

! 
s 
.3 .... -----·-

Ra. 

i 4l,M,65,363 I 
~ '17.99,41,15!) . 8 

, • 6,E3,46,1J! , • 
• 8, 78,t'2,068 & 

43,9!1,120 
. 5!,68.~1 6 

8,34,195 
16,76,196 

7 
8 

' 25,28,572 .'}~ 
l,,l/,431 

• , s7,so,22a 11 

. &3,22,14,218 13 

65,98,16,126 14 
,· .. 93.14,77,5J7 

65,96,16,125 

69,40,501 
l ..... : .. ,'fi' .. I. II. '·'69,40,~~1 1$ -

1

. , 
1 

•• Net Beoeipta; ~ ~ -26~49~~~8-~; -.: --~;;~~ :. 2,~,8391 
Xll,-Subaidiaed Companiea _..,.._.J,f2,5¥3 11•95•423 j__}~·938 1...---.,.::::2..:::.:.:.:::;:!J 

TOTAL 26,57,03.'14 16,78,7~ I .. ~:::::_ 
b'rtaaUoa, e&o.- 1 .. ~-=--~---I 
XIU.-Worka for which 1 ' • ·. 
~ · .. ... · ~apital aocouta are· · \ : · "~ · · ~ · ,, 

kept •. • • ·.• - · .. ' lO,M,HS .•. , i ... j 
:xrv.-Woru for which uo' 

Capital aooouuta are \ I 
kept . • .. • • ?: .· ~ r &,809 ... ... 

10,M,948 ... 
.· 6,809 

---. --- '- ... -~1-
• .. ,. -1.: I ~ '0:' TO'I'AL ·~ • '. : '.: 10,g(),7SI . ' ... I ., t l .: " !. 10,90,7SI 

i 
.,....._. 'l'elepap~ -

t 'Xl'.-t&Oe• Receipt." ? : • ''. 'i- 9,811,26,88( 
Delwt-Workiur 

•.. :. ·· .•·~ •- . lap8D8ea '· s.all.~.7t't 

• • . 1,03,37,170 

. ·. U,72,5381""'· ~==-......,..-1======1 ---==- -· 
8,U,OM • -lo,l8,I4,n'l 

1,71,301 . l,fi0,86,Q~-
_

1
' .:.·.· _1.~,517 j . 

" .. :; . tU,49,021 
-

-

•··-

8,43~~ '{ l,Ja,29,448 

-
8,98, 0011' I' 1,15,70,896 

~~537, 1,01,11,84,331 
~· ·• .~ t 

19 . 
J() 

... 
11 

a 
13 

" 
II 
·-



RIVJ8BD EBTIJIATI, 1923-M. 

.------.----------...--~---'--1 

l 

..: 
~ 
"' :-.to 

l 
In die.. 

.. - .. 
England. Exclumge. 

, ···-; .... 
TOTAL, 

.... '------- ---~--~------1-----"-L---
B.a. ·Rs. Rs .. :Rs: ·-

1 40,41,53,000 ... ••• ,0,41,53,000 
2 19,07,45,000 .... ... 19,07,45,000 
3 8,70,27,000 ... ... 8,70,27,000 
' 4,30,64,000 ... ... 4,30,64,000 
li 44,68,000 ... ... 44,68,000 
6 1 48,87,000 ... ••. 48,87,000 

i 

8
7 j 8,99,000 ... ... '8,99,000 

18,72,000 ... ... 18,72,000 

91: 2£,26,000 ... 2,,26,000 
JO 1,49,000 ... ... .1,49,000 

11 l 87,26,000 ... ... ' 87,28,000 

. '----------1--------t---------1-- _a__· ____ , 

~~I 74,84,18,000 

13 114,15,00,000 4,83,000 2,19,000 

H 60,96,oo,ooo 

15 1,11,42,000 

94,22,02,000 

60,96,00!..000 

1,11,42,000 

!----------1---------:-----·~·----,--~~--
16 1 32,07,ss,ooo 

' 17 5,16,000 
i----:~.<.::.c-

18! 32,12, 74,000 

4,83,000 

17,28,000 

2,19,090 32,14,60,000 

·- 23,27,000 

1==-=--=--- ==--= =-===i=== 

"" ·7,85,000 32,37,87,000 

11,91,000 -65,000 

20' 23,000 

,_ -----1------

-29,000 
(11) 

10,97,000 

23,000 

I 01 12,14,000 -65,000 -29,000 11,20,000 

.7 ='====1=====-1==""==1======1 

l: ,,· 10,12,24,000 

..,.. 9,21,R4,000 

16,00,000 'V,27,000 10,35,51,000 

I 19,75,000 8,98,000 l---'9"-''""-'-50,57"'-<.,0;..;;0-'-0 

I . I M! 90,40,000 '-3,75,000 -1,71,000 

j~ :==-====i===oc=====i======9~~==== 
• zs I s5,09,ooo t,64,42,ooo 74,74,ooo 3,24,2s,ooo 

84,94,000 

I_ i ,,...,...,,.;;. ~·".,·"'1 . ':""'·ooo.,, ~"·"·"-.,.;1 
(o) B4lpreaenta net rece1pt,e after cleducticm of RlO,"',OOO on IIOCOilllt 

of workin.g np8lllle8. 

= 



! . BtrDG•'t ESTllUT .. 19M-IS. 

IDerMee \ +) 
-

Deareue -) 
.. rompared 
with Rud!fe& • 

Ef'timate, lnctiL Enaland. Ellehau~Ce. 
1:123-lli. 

' I 
I 

~----. 
Re. Be. Re. Re. 

-4,67.88,000 45,01,82,000 ... . .. 
+2,81,000 18,21,97,000 ' ... ... 

-3,04,73,000 9.0'-62,000 - ... 
+87,52,000 4,33,60,000 ... . .. 

+74,000 39,62,000 ... ... 
-3,71,000 45,53,000 ... . .. 

-67,000 9,05,000 ... ... 
+ll,57,000 18,2~,000 ... . .. 

-10,31,000 21,96,000 ... . .. 
. . -13,000 1,4:3,000 ... .. . 

•81,000 86,51,000 ... ... 

I -7,42,98,000 78,M,33,000 ... . .. 
. . 

-1,35,22,000 97,00,00,000 4,83,000 2,09,000 

+2,05,50,000 66,43,04,000 ... ... 
, -12,65,000 , 1,14,87,000 ... ... 

+57,63,000 29,42,09,000 4,83,000 -~ 2,09,000 

---- +3,66,000 4,93,000 14,65,000 6,34,000 

I +61,29,000 29,47,02,000 
r==-..=.--'".~ 

19,48,000 8,43,000 
~-

-
+18,000 13,30,000 -64,000 -27,000 

+19,000 ,8,000 ... 
I 

... 
·--·-

.I 
. 

+37,000 13,38,000 -64,000 -.27,000 

f 
--- ,~ 

-36,32,000 10,48,79,000 8,20,000 B,55,000 

-87,06,000 -- 9,31,~B.O<K?. __ 1_4,B.Y!!!!!. -- ~.~'J,OOO 

I -1,23,38,000 1,16,91,000 -6,~,000 -2,87,000 
I 

~ -

i 
+73,29,~ 93y60,000 __ 1_,56,09,000 67,5/l,OOQ 

--

I -7,31,41,000 1,10,55,21,000 1,68,30,000 ':"2,85,000 . 
I -

• SterliDg t'OIInrted wlo Rup- at .£1 • Be. 10. 
94! . . 

~::I 

j 
s 
" ll: 

! ... 

1 
ll 
3 
4 
5 
6 

'1 
8 

9 
10 

11 

13 

u 
15 

' 
16 

17 

18 

111 

20 

I 
21 

22 

%3 

2i 



~cntra.l Government, in India and in' England. 

.; 
CD 
.0 e ,. 
z 
e 
~· .... 

BuDGET Es!IH LTB, I 
192li·2~. 

""' 

I 
TOTAL. 

• Increase ( + ) 
DecreiiBe ( - ) 

88 compared with 
Budget, 1923·2t 

Increa.se ( + ) 
Decrea.se ( - ) 

11.8 compared with 
Revised., 1923-2i. 

: . .. 
I 

HB&ns'ov Rll!vBNUJI . 
i.: • t", i 1.. .• ~ , t ~~&.a.: .... 

: 1---- -- -~~-~~--~-~ 

' 

: 
I 

! 

' 

i 
I . 
I 
I 

! 
~ . 
i 

~ 

1; 
I 

1 
2 
3 
4t 
5 
6 

'1 
.s 

9 
10 

11 

12 

13 
' 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

2G 

:Ill 

23 

23 

:Ill 

:liS 

' 45,01,62,000 
18,21,97,000 
9,04,62,000 
4,33,60,000 

..: 

"J9,62,000 
~,53,000 

~,05,000 
,8,22,000 

• ~1,96,000 
1,43,000 

~6,51,000 

'i8,84,33,000 

97,00,92,000 
(a) . , 
66,4.1,04,000 

(b) 
1,14,87,000 

29,49,01,000 

25,92,000 .. 
29,7.1,93,000 

(c) 
12,39,000 

' 8,000 
' 

12,47,000 
I 

10,60,5,,000 . 
ldl 

---- 9,5!,13,000 

l,OUI,OOO 

3,17,25.000 

·- "1,12,96,39,000 
~ .. 

I 

·-

Rs. 

-7,59,00\l 
-82,67,000 

-2,70,38,000 
'+40,48,000 
--',32,001) 

' -7,05,000 

• -61,000 
+2,07,000 

-12,61,000 
-19,000 

+6,000 

-3,42,81,000 

+ 1,49,68,000 

~.41,54,000 

: -16,10,000 

I 

-2,07,96,000. 
I 
: . +6,31,000 

I ' 
...... 2,01,65,000 

' +1,60,000 

+4,000 

I +1,64.,000 
I 

,-11,29,000 

-89,62,000 

"71,00,91,000 .. , . 
' 

+66!29,000 

"--5,1'7,",000 
-· 

Rs. 

+4,60,29,000 
-'35,4·8,000 

. +34,35,000 
+2,96,000 
-5,06,000. 
-3,34,000 

+6,000 
·. r-50,000 

-2,30,000 -· -s,ooo 
-~75,000 

I : · +-4,0~117,000 
I 

+ 2,84,90,000 

-5,47,04,000 

-3,45,000 

-2,65,59,000 

' . + 2,65,000 

-2,62,94,000 

+1,42,000 

-15,000 

+1,27,000 

Prlaelpal Beads of Reve-
nue- · --

I.-customs. 
11.-:-Taxes on Income. 
III.-Snl~ .... , . .-t 
IV.-opmm.· 
V.-Land Revenue. 

v:t . .,...Excise~ , 1 ~- ., J. :t ,1 'l V J.I.-Stamps'-
.A.-:-N on-judi9i~l. 
a .. -J udicial. -

VIII:!-Forest. "·-I ' I f !. 
IX.-Registration. 

: -· 1 r 1 
X.-Tributeli from Jndian 

'. States. r 

ToTAL.·; 

Battwaya-
XI.--Btate Railways

. Gross Receipts. 
Deduct-Working 

· ~ 1 • ''. E KJ>enses. 
Snrp1us Profits paid 

to Companies . 
~· '• f-" ~ .••.•• ~-• ., ··~ :_.;") 

Net Receipts. - · ·· II "' . ,, 

XII.~ubsidiseol Companiee. 
.. ...~~: l~-' .1 • 

TOTAL • 

. ~ \ '{ . 

Irrigation. eto.
XIII.-Works foh ··whicb 

Capital accounts are 
. , • kept.r 1- :·_ ... 

XIV.-Worka for wbiob no 
Capital aooonnta are· 
kept~"··' ·•·., ·: 1 

TOTAL. 
__ . . . .... ~-- ~ li~J~I: 

toosts -~~'Telegraph-
\ • +25,03,000 XV.-Groa1t Receipts, 

- ~2.56,000 

-7,00,000 

+ 1,53,97,000 
:. ' 

· -·De~Workin~. 4 
• · :. ·. . . ! E&piiDIIe 

Ne~.~o,ei~~~~: ~-- iL4L 

laterest Beoetpta- -
• XVI.4.~~reei. 

Carried over. 

' (a) Of t.hl8 &mount, R39,27,000 ia non·.~oted and the balance of B66,03.17,000 is ~oted. _ 
(0) The whole of thie ~oont,~ Toted-:; .:., t~, , • • ~ . • • • :-:_ ·. .:_ - ---- ~ - - -- - : 
(c) Repreeenta net rece1pta after deduction of· R!i,69,ooo• on"alle'obbt:''of working e&penH8 of wbioh 

Rl,60,000 ill non-"'ted and the balance of R8,09.000 ~ •oted. 
(tl) 01 \hill &monnt, tiil,66,000 ill non·Toted and ihe 'baiance of ltli,fla,t&.ooo ie Tot.d. 

• 



. ·A.~ S~tement of the Revenue of the Ct·ntrat 

~-~=-=-==~===-================~~ 

AccotJJITa. 1921·23.. 

I I> 

I 
. .I -------=-· --- ------

JJ~n~l.t ~orw~·.· .I 1,00,90.10.323 
·- I 

I 

ChDAdJD~atlo~-.·. i -· 
XVU.-AdminiBtration of • 

· • Jnatice . • ~ 
XVJll.--.Taila and Convict i 

fettlementa ' • · 

· I,M,160 

:XIX.-Police • •• • -10,40,488 
1 • • · XX.-Porta Rnd Pilotage 11,24,1041 

:XXI.-Jo:daeation , • 1,24,778 
• :xxn.-:r.fedical • 6.1,755 
:XXlll.-Pablio Health • . : 1,82,471 
XXIV.-A!l'ricultun • . 5,68,611 

! 

• 
Englucl. 

Re. 

1' ••• .. 

686 

XXV.-IudustriBI • • I 2,020 

X~VI~~~~~=..De:l. 13,11? .. 257 I' ••. 

EacLange. 

R1. 

14,55,537 

-· 
... 
-· -· ... 

sa. ... ... ... 
-· 

TOT.lL. 

Re. 

:1,01,61,34,332 

l,tG,160 
' .. 7,74,790 

-JO,.W,488 
lll,lW,l114 
1,lW,778 
64,~25 

l,f2,471 
s,cs,r.n 

2,(20 

' 13,27,237 

1 

2 

8 
4 
5 
6. 
7' 
s' 
II 

--- --1-'--'-----

10' 
; 

(4,34,52& 11 i .' . ~ .... f ...... "'; 
! ==~1=====~==~~1=======·~=====-

currelle7. Mint &114 ... • - · ·- · 
eJaa•c-

•• J:XVtl.-.cn:rnllt'T · • · 
XXVID.-l!int • 

. . , 
TOT.lL 

xxx.-chil Worb 

1,11,08,339 
26,94,063 

1,39,02,403 

14,38,067 
l 

. 14,70,102 
228 

14,70,330 

~ ... 

8,80,279 
•120 

8,30,8119 3,62,03,131 u 

==~ ~· .. r-,..,·=-=_ ,-,.---~~:-=~~--I-=-===,===_::-!=;;=;==~-.:.-I .. 

' . . 'or tiu~uo . : 
. tica -.·1 i. • 12.93.~ I I,N,S98 1,91.001 18,50,509 18 

17,0l,i74 
.. 

XXXV.-lliaMlllllleoul ' • 1,88,047 

• ;·c·.~~o·· 

· 'l'nu· I • 

·- -c-W--

' • i 
ll,J04 

7,03,508 

• 10.'11.610 

41,153 

a,ss,ao 

18,70,105' 

17,U,131 17 

141,741,985 ui 

.. a.M.DS 11 

t.oS.~.saaj 



I 
1 
I ! I 
~~ . ~ 

a 
" ~ 
e • ;::: 

' l 
I 
I 
i 

I 

I 1 I 
!· 2 I 3 I 

' 
I 

5 
6 

' 8 
t 

I 
i 10 

:u 

iJ:! 
J13 

1" 
-

-
I 
I 

I 

I 

'-

~~an EBTr~u., ~~; 

.... ... i 
. ··. : I 

India. ;TOTAL. I '·~ I I &r~ 
~ --.-~---1-.. -. -·~, --Ba-_-.. ---4--~---~----j 

1,08,Sl,53,000 

fo,29,000 

7,91,000 

1,2),000 I 
lll,~OOO 

1,39,000 
1,U,OOO 

70,000 
9,22,000 

1,000 

:tl,19,000 

67,i9,000 

' 
2,73,37,000 

13,10,000 

2,86,,7,(k)() 

---- ·-

. 

' 

__ 1,'17,30,000 

·-
-· 
-· -... ... 
-· ... ... 
-
-· 

U,57,0o)O 
1,000 

--
'. 

-

~.~..QQQ l,11,42,U,OOO 

... 

... 

... 
·-·-
•P ... ... ... 
-

·-
... 

I •. 
~ ' -::·~~·000 
II _7,91,000 

,_. 1:-,ZJ,OOO 
I · •21,~000 

., - • 1,39,000 
I .,-1,1',000 
i ~ . •70.000 

·! ..... · :2f~ 
_I ll0,19,~ 

-.I

'-_ ~.~---:
. -~7.~~~ 

. .. . 
2,9',57,000 
13,ll,~ 

lu 13,19,000 1 I_ I ----~---j 

I 
' I 

.. 

i 1~ l ~),~K,OOO I 3,6\),000 

~. ";. 

! 17 ! 13,7\1,000 .. -.\~. 7,000 
j 18 I 
, I -1,28,000 I,!IG.ss,ooo 

' I 

.- ... - .. i .. 

89,26,000 - - !,8-fo,36,00Q 

• 3,0001 
- . 

13,~.900 
. '! 

' -

1,7a,U,OOO 

' 19 1 ~~.ouo !,((1,05,000 

I l.U.S'-1~~-.o 1- - --

I 3,91,93,000 

90,93,()(Al 



.. A ..... Statement of the Revenue of the Ct"ntrat 
-- ··-.. 

BuDGU EHs•u .. tmSS. I .. 
hare-£} DeonMe-

I 

MCOIDP ' J 
witb Budget • 
E•tim•te. Ia&. Eettucl. Jhohup. 

a .. 
U23-U.. 

$!; 

J ... 
• 

Ba. Ba. Ba. Ba. 

-7,81,41,000 l,IO,SS,U,OOO l.~.ooo . '11,85,000 

~· 

+'5,000 6,t7,000 "' 
... 1 

:-1.18,000 7,8t,OOO ... . .. 3 

-u.ooo 98,000 ... . .. 3 

-3.07,000 22,t9,000 ... . .. • 
+6,000 1,80,000 ... . .. a 
•7,000 1,09,000 ... . .. 8 

.-11a.ooo 80,000 ... .. 7 
+6,31,000 10,80,000 ... ... 8 

+ 1,000 ... ... . .. 9 

+5,81,000 23,7t,OOO ... . .. 10 
~----- -· 

+5.41.~ 1 'lli,Ol,OOO ... '" 11 
-

- - - - . --. 

+30,%2,000 1,97,tl,OOO N,88,00f\ 15,10,000 12 

+8.30,000 16,t6,000 1,000 ... 13 

' 

+18,<&2,000 3,13,87,000 N,Be,OOO 15,10,000 U. 

-·-....----- ' ·- --

+1,50.000 12,36,000 ... . .. l5 

--·- . - ----

" 

. 
. ••• ooo 19,7G,OOO 1,48,000 1,11,000 18 

•1.03.000 8,53,000 7,COJ s,ooo 17 

.... 73.01,000 5,03,000 .,,.,000 8,78,000 18 

+1,~10.000 13,32,000 13.81.000 10,3S,OOO 18 

1.1~~~.~-, 
-- -

f---t,OIJ,98,000 !,.1'1,03,000 118,2'7,000 

-
.. - - ~uc-wwtM at. a.,...- .n.a..ta . .. 



BUDGEX FOR 1924-25. 

Government, in India and in England~ollld. 

t 
,$> 

JlODO.,' EBTI.ATB, 
1924-25. 

! TOTAL. 

~ 

1 

2 

' 5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 

11 

12 
13 

16 

17 

18 

It 

--

&!. 

1,12,96.~9 ,000 

... 

4,47,000 

7,84.,000 

98,000 
22,49,000 

1,30,000 
1,09,000 
. 80,000 

10,30,000 

22,74,000 

';2,01,000 

3,47,39,000 
16,47,000 

3,63,86,000 

14,75,000 

8,63,000 

34,10,000 

67,48,000 

1.19,U,10,000 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (-) 

u compared with 
Budget, 
1923-2~. 

&. ' 

Increase (-'") 
Decreaee(-) 

ee compared with I 
Revised, I 
1923-21. 

. : ! - .. ~ 

HBADS or :BnBJrUB. 

-li,77,44,000 

&. I • 
+ 1,53,97,000 ! "Brought; forward. 

'-======! r- i 

. 

' 

+63,000 

-1,25,000 

-66,000 
-2,02,000 

-3,000 
+2,000 

-42,000 
-t-5,29,000 

--~8,37,000 

- +9,93,000 

--

-t-83,04,000 
+11,56,000 

+94,60,000 

-n.ooo 

-3,H,OOO 

+22,75,000 

+19,H,OOO I 

• 

I ~52,to,ooo I _ 

' Civil .&tlmiDistratlo-

+18,000 

-7,000 

-22,000 
+1,05,000 

-9,000 I 
-5,000 
-t-10,000 

+1,08,000 
-1,000 

+2,55,000 

-
XVII.;...Administration or 

J nstice. - --
XVIIV'-Jails ·and Connct 

8ettlemente. 
XIX.-Police. 
_ XX.-Portll and ,PiloLage. 
X XI.-Education. 

XXII.-Medical. 
XX 1IL-Public Health. 
XXIV.-Agricnlture. 
XXV.-Induatriea. 

- ... 
XXVI.-llisoollanecua De-

- - partmenta. -

+4,52,000 \ TOTAL. • - _ _j 
I . 
I 
carrent\J". Mint anti • h• 

ehaDge-

+ 52,82,000 XXVII.-Currencf. 
+ 3,36,000 XXVDI.-Mint. · -

+56,18,000 I TOTAL. 

-5,17,000 

-%,50,26,000 

-z.ss.oo~ooo I 

xxxm.-Beceipte in aid 
- of"Su~n~ 

tion. -
XXXIV.-Btationery aad 

Printing. 
:xnv.-Millcellaneou. 

TOT.U.. 

Carried oYer.-

• 



BUPGET FOR 19'~25. . . . . .• . . 
. A.- §tat~ment of the .R~nnue of the Central 

.!CC01l'JITB, 1922·23. 

-.. j H•.a.DI o• llaulfra. - • .. . .. llldia I .. -. Englaui. Ellchange. . ToT.a.r. • • -' 

J . ... 
. 

Be. Be., Ba. Be. 
~rougbtf~ . 01,33,6'7.~ ~3,19,098 38,70,105 l,oe.~se.683 . -

-
~JUtaq Beee~ . 

XXXVJ.-Arm.J-: 

E•ectin . 3.$,22,667 i4o,8l,S27 . 38,67,726 •• ~.71,920 20 
.. •• Xou·elf'ectin 10,85,290 15,!5,970 7,89,713 M,00,873 11 

- ---
. 3,4o7,07,9r,7. 90,07,4.9? .S,ll7,4oat ,,83,72,898 22 

XXXVJt'.~llarine I • . 32,72,538 ... .. . 32,'12,538 33 

XXXVJJl • .:..llilitaq.Workl 57,33,4.34 ... .. - . 57,33,~ 24. -
-

= '·~7,13,929 f 
I 

TOT.lL . . 90,07,~7 416,57,4.:39 5,73, 78,86S 25 

... ~ 

:_ _______ 
. 

Pro't'laol&l ·coatrlbutlou 
aad mleoellaaeou adjaec-

' mea&e be&weea Cea&ral ... ProYIDelal Go•v .. 
__ , __ 

"' .. 
XXXIX.-cOAtribntioue and 

AHignmenta to 
the Central 
~OBmiiJlt b7 
Pro'rincial GoY. 
emmenta . 9,20,00,000 ... . .. 9,20,00,000 26 

XL.-ll~llaneoua ad· • 
Jnetmenta . bet· 
'WHU the Centl'8 
aud Provincial ,. -
&verumeute · 1,93,608 ... ... 2,93,608 27 . . 

·' .. -· -- • 
- .. - --- - ,- -- -

TuUL ·~.93.~ I ... ·- 9,22,!13,608 28 
I . ' 

TOT AI. RETE.NUE . 1,18~93,75~~171 1,62,.26,595 j 8S,27,SU! _1,21,4ol,.29,1S6 291 



-- -- - - ==~========-=====-----= ---
RBVIBED EBTIX.6.TB, 1923-24. >. 

- .. 

I t 
.D • a TO'l'U.; 
"' India. England. E1change. 

:z; 
a 

I .i --
Rs. Rs. Rs. a.. 

I 
1,12,84.,14,000 3,9_1,93,000 1, 78,15,000 1,18,54..22,000 

---- . -I 
\ 

' 

I 

"20 2,36,13,000 38,20,000 17,37,000 21,91,70,000 

"21 9,98,000 12,12,000 5,5,1,000 27,61,000 

' -- ~ ----- ---· 

·2i 2,46,11,000 50,32,000 22,88,000 3,~9,31,000 

23 29,99,000 ... ... . 29,99,000 

24 J-
70,23,000 ... ... 70,23,000 

-- --~-- -------· 

:851 3,46,33,000 50,32,000 22,88,000 4,19,53,000 

·- "· 

I < 
,1 

I I 

1 
j ; 

• I I: I 

\ 
I I-
I ! 
: 

9,20,00,000 1 

,. 
26 I - 9,20,00,000 -· -· 

' I I \ 

I 
I 

27 2.29,000 ... I - 2,29,000 

I 
. 
: \ 

- - I -- --- _ _______..,. -- -
'28 

\ l ! 
9,22,29,000 I ... ... - 9,22,29,000 

. 1- I 

J I 
1,25,52,76,000 l . .-~.~.~.000 I s.01.~.ooo I ; 291 1,31,96,M,OOO 

I 1 -· - - . ---



a-~· »--(---witla Bndgd 
Eatimate, 
19:!3-2'-

· ··· ·· · ~~~·--.~~ 7~ ·~~~r · 
I • I l 

India. ! EnglaDd. I Exchulf'l. J 

------f-- +--:-+--! 
. Be. Ra. 

1 
!,:7:~000 ~ Ra. 

r-=~'-"4.=09-=,'""9s""",~~=•=-1~~1""'"1,_so_._so_,ooo=- F==-~-~7,03.000 . ____ -~,11~000 

+53,32,000 

-30,000 

+52,02,000 

! • 
I l . 

35,85,000 

10,85,000 

46,70,000 

+8,7o,ooo t4,92,ooo 1 

, __ ._•_53_,94,_000-J--20-,86-·_ooo_l ••• 

15,51,000 20 

4,~0,000 21 

-
20,21,000 22 

... 23 

... '24 

20,21,000 25 + 1,U,66,000 2,08,25,000 ~ r 1 1==-=_ ~~ 

I 

9,20,12,000 ... ... 26 ... 

- I 
i I 

+9:1,000 t,99,ooo I ... I ... 27 
-. 

I I 
,,,.,n.m b==1 +93,000 ... sa 

-!.11-&,89,000 1,26.17 ,18,000 1- •. 73.73.~ \ 1,18.~3,000 29 

-
-:;terlhlrrcmTerled iuto Rnpeee ai ..el•Ra.10. 

gsJ 

. 



BUDGET FOR 1~2fi.. 

Government, in India.and in England--concld. 

\ 

~ .. :z; 

lh1'DGBT EBTiliU.'I'B, 
1924-2S. 

TOTAL. 

Increase ( + ) 
Decreaee (-} 

• a& compared with 
Budget, 
1923·2~. 

Increaae ( +) 
Decrease (-) 

as compared with 
Re\fised, 
1923-24. 

• . ·. -· t . - .. . . ~ ~ ~ 

HBAD8 J. RBVB!UB. 

J 
------------~t~----~~----------1-------------~ 

22 

23 

i~ 

I 
25 

26 

·27 
I 

Re. 

1,18,12,10,000 

2,14, 06,000 

25,32,000 

2,31J,3S,OOO 

14,92,000 

30,86,000 

2,75,16,000 

9,20,12,000 

Rs. 

-!,52,10,000 I 

-25,3l!,OOO . 

-2,59,000 

-2'7,91,000 

-6,37,000 

+4,57,000 

-29,71,000 

+12,000 

Rs. 

-42;12,000 Brought forward. 

-77,64,000 

-2,29,000 

-79,93,000 

~15,07,000 

~ 

HlJltuJ'.Keciel~ ·--. 

XXXVI.-Army..:.::. :_.- __ 

Elrecti't-e. 

Non':.effectiTe, 

XXXVU.-Max:ine. 

-49,3~000 XXXVIIL-:-Military Worka. 

-1,U,S7,000 TOTAt. 

+12,000 

-ao,ooo 

Provlacla.l Coatrlbntloa• 
and mtacellaaeoua ad• 
jaatmeata bet;weea Ceac. 
ral aad ProYlnclal GoverD
meatB-

XXXIX.-.:co.;tri~tiOD.ti- ~a 
Assignments to 

' the Centtal 
· GoTemment by 
Provinmal GoT· 
ernments. 

1,99,000 

1

.. +GS,OOO ! 

;-------'--------1 .. I ..... ,~ ... c . .,~.,. I 
XL.-Miscellaneoua ad-· 

justment&- bet
weea the Central 
and Provincial 
Governments • 

-18,000 ToT.u •• 

129 ,'====~,=so=.oo=;a='1=,ooo=iJ=_ ==-4.=81:;;;;;,-oo,-ooo ..... ;'-==:==_1,=86=,6='1.=ooo=1
• TOi!.t ID:":E_NUE 

H 2 



100 BUDGET FOR 19-2!-2S. 

B.-Statement of the Expenditure charged to the Revenu~ 

India. 

t 
I 

--~-~-----------1--------

:D~eet :Delll&ada oa the ·---1.-cuatoma , . • 
2.-Tuee ou Income • 
8.--."al& • • 
4.-()pium • 
5.-Land Re-rnua 
1.-E•cise.. . . 
7.--8tamps- . . . 

A.-Non-judicial · 
B.-Judicial 

8.-Foreete • -: 
t.-Regietration 

TOT.lL 

: } 

.RaU1n:r lleYaDae Aooouat-

10.--8tate Railway~ :
lnterea& ou Debt 

· Intereet on Capital 
oontributed by 
Companiee •. • 

Aanuitiee in purchaae 
ofRailwaya • , 

Sinking Funde • • 
~ ll.-8nbaidiaed Companiee • 

11.-Miaeellnneoua Railway 
Expnditure • • 

TOT.lL 

Jrrlptloa, eta.. Btyeaao 
.&oooua.-

U.-Worke for which 
Capiu.l account& are 
kept-

Intereet ou Debt 
15.-otltw Re-renue E~:pen• 

die.,. • • • 

Ba. 1 

I 
I 

69,30,'-'>8 I 
43,94,778 

1,50,47,65-i 
1,86,01,9\13 

12,96,050 
2,52,633 

-14,07,464 
31,09,100 

40,643 

4,82,65,755 

9,83,68,19'J 

3,BB,OM 

'9,43,460 

-2,60,196 

1!,18,882 

98,601 

J.CCO'C:!ITI, 1922·23. 

I 

I 

• I 
Englaud. E:.:ebange. 

Rs. Rs. 

86,613 i 

~:m: 
38,462 i 
26,861 . 
13,095 

18,2-1,757 

11,18,302 : 

I 
26,05,662 . 

I 
I 

4,2-1,28,620 i 
i 

2,18,52,849 I 

3,35,77,160 
30,73,515 

15,38,463 

10,24,70,607 i 

I 
i 

I 
-· 18,2-671 

44,9'29 
21,263 
3l,ll22 
20,278 
U,lS. 
6,808 

9,2S,OS-& 
2,70,045 

-· 
13,33,563 ... 

2,26,50,537 

1,13,14,7~'9 

1,77,62,227 
16,40,32'J ... 
8,21,335 

11,41,89,1~0 

·--

... 
11,5U 

1---------J----------1---------
'J'O'UL 13,17,483 18,247 II,~ 

-

Cani.a- • 16,110,22,7281 1i,so,M,5la 5,55,32,147 

~ .. ToT.t.L. 

~· sl 
_ _!j 

~----i I 
Ra. I 
70,62,000 1 
44,56,136 ll 

1,51,36,147 3 
1,86,60,64-'J 4 

13,37,101 5 
2,7ll,536 6 

13,42,327 H 
38,97,447 9 

40,643 10 

11,22,04,980 II 

16,34,47,349 12 

3,35,55,612 13 

11,13,39,387 14 
47,13,8.17 111 
9,~3,160 16 

~.99,602 IT 

25,60,99,247 18 
. - -. 

12,18,!!82 It 

1,26,382 20 

13.~.%64 11 

-=-~ 

IIO,M,48,481 



-= 
~ 

I I XntlllD E&TIX~TK, 1923-~ 

-
i 

b : Increase ( + ) 
• i Decrease (-) .:> ' 9 India. England. E~<obange. I 'l'OTAL. I as compared 

);!; f with Budget, 

II l 1923·24. .. ! ... ... 
-~·~----

I 

Ra. Rs. Rs. Rs. ! Rs. 
i 
: 

1 69,9,,000 1,37,000 62,000 71,93,000 -57,000 
2 6-1,46,000 36,000 16,000 M,98,000 '+1,19,000 
3 1,41,86,000 54,000 25,000 1,42,65,000 -11,85,000 I 

4 2,57,4.3,000 69,000 81,000 2,58,43,000 + 70,12,000 .. 
5 11,09,000 . 51,000 23,000 11,83,0(1(1 +17,00() 
6 2,30,000 . 10,000. 5,000 2,45,()00 -26,000 

' -39.81,000 3,20,000 1,45,000 -35,16,000 :-31,96,000 
8 3,2\1,000 

5,'is,ooo 2,00,000 
3,20,000 +2,77,000 

' 9 32,71,000 40,25,000 -5,85,000 
110 86,000 ... ... 36,000 .... 6,000 

ll,9S,~OO I ------
11 5,43,54,000 5,43,000 '. 5,60,92,000 +23,70,000 

------
I 

I 

12 u,os,",ooo 4,84,87,000 1,97,67,000 17,37,98,000 -1,39,92,000 

13 4,30,000 2,11,-'0,000 96,09,000 3,11,79;ooo -10,51,000 

' u. ... 3,35,75,000 1,52,61,000 4,88,36,000 -11i,26,000 
15 

7,4i,ooo 
32,73,000 14,88,000 47,6l;ouo -1,49,000 

16 ... ... ' 7,41,000 . -18,49,()()() ' 

17 -5,97,000 15,60,000 7,09,000 16,72,000 + 4,22,()0() 

118 
---- --- - -

11,11, 18,000 10,30,35,000 4,68,34,000 26,09,87,000 -1,81,45,000 

I 
- = --- - - ·-

' 

u 12,3.1,000 ... ... 12,33,000 +1,45,000, 

20 2,08,000 84,000 16,000 2,58,001} +1,42,000 
' --

14,U,OOO ~- -
------ ------

21 84,000 . 16,000 U,91,WO •2,87,000 

I --
"73,93, ouq, l 16,69,13,000 po.4Z,64,000 81,85. 70,000 -1.54,88,000 

-

lOOa 



.. 

. 

- - -· - - .. 

lh:r.Den Ea~Ix.a.'l'•• l!IU-2$. I 

-- -1 
I 
I 

i • 
IDdia. Ell gland. Ezohange. To~.u .. 

Ill 
s 
.! ... 

Ba. Be. Rl. lte. ,--
... 
I 

80,37,000 1,30,000 56,000 82,23,000 l 
64,53,000 46,000 20,000 65,19,01J0 I 

1,M,46,000 62,000 27,000 1,45,35,000 3 
2,08,01,000 75,000 32,000 2,09,08,000 4 

12,78,000 4.1,000 18,000 13,87,000 5 
1,86,000 21,000 9,000 2,66,000 6 

~8,12,000 5,00,000 1,16,000 -96,000 7 
2,69,0(10 

'3,62,000 'i',57,000 
2,69,000 8 

28,1'5,000 34,14,000 9 
87,000 ... .. . 87,000 10 . 

5,86,~,000 12,37,000 5,35,000 5,M,Ul,OOO 11 

j . 
12,4tl,63, 000 4.,59,97,000 • 1,99,09,000 19,00,69,000 12 

4.,70,000 1,92,20,000 83,19,000 2,80,09,000 13 

... 2,07,67,000 89,89,000 (ca)2,97,56,000 14 

iii,oo,ooo - ... (bl ... 15 ... ... 16,00,000 16 

-4.,11,000 18,M,OOO 8,02,000 i 22,45,000 17 

~------
_______ ._-... 1-

12,58,22,000 8, 78,38,000 3,80,19,000 1 2S,l6,i9,000 18 

- -- ···- -- ·-

·~· 
. - ·-

l.J,4tl,OOO ... ... JUI,OOO 19 

8,76,000 33,000 u,ooo 9,2:1,000 20 

----- I 
21,17,000 33,000 14,000 1 21,6-i,OOO 21 

I ---- - -
3,8.'>,68.~ 1 80,92,55,000 1 18,15,79,000 8,91,08.~ 

• ~terling eonTerted into Rn~ at .tl•RII. 10. 
(AI Bepreent• only the lntrretlt portiou of the annnitiee, the oapital 

portio• being ino\uded nD<ler lba h-I" 21-Bedac:tioa or .&Toidauoe ol 
Vebt.'' , 

(b) IDelud~ nDdrr" 21-Jledaetioa or ATo'danee of Del ... " 
.. lill'..L 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 101 

~r the Central Government, in India and in England. 
-

BUDGET ESTIMATE, 192i·25. 

; 
DISTBIBUTION 01' TOTAL ' I 

.: Increase ( + ~ Increase ( +) JIJIITWBEN ' HEADS 01' EXPBNDITVBB. .. 
,&> Decrease(- Decrease (-) 
~ ae compared as compared 
z with Budget, with Revised, i 

s 1923-24. ' 1923-24. Voted Non·voted. ' .. ... ... - !---·--- ·------
I ·' Rs. Rs. ·R-s. Rs. 

·,Direct Demands OD the : I Beve~ue-
; 

1 +8,73,000 +10,3o;ooo 72,64,000 9,59,000-: I.-customs. It 
2 +1,40,000 +21,000 61,48,000 3,71,000 . 2.-Taxes on Income. 
ll -9,15,000 +2,70,000 1,06,92,000 38,43,000 ; 3.-Salt. 

i ' +20,77,000 -49,35,000 2,08,02,000 1,06,000 i 4.-0pinm. · · 
: 5 +1,71,000 +1,54,000 12,15,000 1,2.2,000 ' 5.-Land Revenue. 
! 6 -r.,ooo +21,000 1,57,000 1,09,000 ~ G.-Excise. 

7.-Stamps- · 
! 7 -"2,24,000 +34,20,000 } 1,55,000 18,ooo I {A.-Non-judicial. 

8 +2,26,000 -51,000 B.-Judicial. 
9 -11,96,000 -6,11,000 (a)28,32,000 s,s2,ooo I B.-Forests. 

10 -5,000 +1,000 33,000 4,000 I 9.-Registration. 

i -· 
. : 

.. 

r1 
+16,90,000 -6,80,000 4,92,98,000 61,14,000 i TOTAL . l . 

I 
'I - BaUwa:r .. lleveaue Aooouat-

.112 

' . ' 
I 10.-State Railways-

+22,79,000 + 1,62, 71,000 ... 19,00,69,000 I · Interest on Debt. 

:113 

Intereet on Capital 
I contributed. . bf 

-42,21,000 -31,70,000 ... 2,so,o9,ooo ; · Companies. 

. i .Annuities in :purchase 

114 
-2,06,06,000 -1,90,80,000 ... 2,97,56,000 :· · of Railways. • 

15 -49,10,000 -47,61,000 -· Sinking Funds . 
16 -9,90,000 +8,59,000 , i6~oo,ooo 

... ll.-8ubsidised Companies . 
' ..... _ - 12.-Miscellaneons Railway 

117 +9,95,000 1'- +5,73,000 11,96,000 - 10,49,000 Expenditure. 

I - i I ·1s -2,74,53,000 -93,08,000, 27,9~,000 ~.88,83,000 I ToTAL -

! ----

I ' ; 
' 
I 
I - ! Jrrlgatloa, ete., BeYeaue ' 
: : Accouats- · 

' I 14.-Work& -- I for . which 
.i ... Capital accounts are 
! I kept- .. : I 

.. 
., 19 +1,53,000 +8,000 ... 12,41,000 l Interest on Debt •. 'I 

15.-otber Revenue EI~· I 
+8,07,000 +6,65,000 51,000 i I~ 8,72,000 diture. · 

' 
i 

\ .. 9,60,000 ' 21 +6,73,000 8,72,000 12 92 000 ·. TOTAL 
• - , .' __ I 

l 
- --

-~.15.000 1 
I 

-2,48,03,0000 ' 5,29,66,000 23,62,89,000 ,. Carried over 
i 

(o) This amoant, like other figures in this 11tatement, ill given inl'onnd thoneande of RnpeM, 7he 
amount actually voted by the A.ssemblr ie RlOO Jeq, . 



BUDGET FOR 19'24-25. 

B.-Statement of the E..~penditure charged to the ReTenu.es-

Brought '-rd 

lnlgatloa, eto.. C::Qital 
Aeooua& (charcell &o 
BeYeaue)- · 

16.-conBtruction of lrriga· 
tion, etc., ·Workot-
FinRDced ·from Ordi· 

;naey Bevennes 

•oeta -• Tet~grapha •••· 
eaue~eooaat-

17.-Posts and Telegraphot
Interest on Debt • 

•oeta aDd. Telegrapha Cap~ 
· -t.a A-at (ehargetl to 

Be'l'eDU8)-

18.~apital ovtla;r .on Post• 
· aud Telegraph_. 

Indian POital and Tete 
.graph .Department • 

·Iudo-Europeau Tele
wraph Department • 

J)elt& lens-

19.-Intereat· oa · ,()rcJinar;r 
Debt. • • • 

Dtduet-Amouut el•arg.ftble 
to--

Rallwar• • 
Irrigation • • .• 

'Poete and Tel11graplur • 
Pro'riDcial Gonrn111811tl 

Iudla. 

.Ba. 
14,90,22, 728 

ACCO"Il'KTI, 192ll-23 . 

• 
England. 

• 

IRe. 

10,50,9-l,Sl6 

Re. 

5,55,32,247 

ToT AI. • 

Re. 

·------------------1~======~-·======~==4========= 

80,127 ao,127 22 

=---

.59,16,002 59,16,002 23 

-------1------1,------ -~----

-&J,73,788 

-5,87,seo 

-42,61,148 

38,H,8S2 

1,26,Ui 64,892 

11,78,588 24 ' 

-3,96,05-1 . 25 

17,82,5M-121f . 

1~======~=========--1~~----~~========1 

17,66,53,811 

I,B3,68,19t 
12,18,882 
5fJ,111,00:t 

• 3,02,00,69'1 

8,65,97,278 

4,24,28,tt20 

'-li5,6M37 

2,26,50,631 

80,88,20,526 I 27 
1 

I 
1ti,S4,47,349 28 ! 

1!4,18,881 2t ! 
69,111,003 30 : 

!,os,co,m 81 . 

'Bemalnder· chargeable.tol------1-------: .• -----1------
10,80,37,601 33 0rdiluar;r Debt · • • 

~.-btereet ea other Obli· 
. «atione , . • • 

.21.-Reductioa or Avoidaeet 
. of Debt .• • • 

TOTAL 

.,09,50,043 

3.,~1!1,037 

1,5-1,00,000 

_8,69,89, 080 

U1,68,658 

51,360 

50,00,000 

2,29,18,900 

25,231 

24,56,311 

2,U,00,4U 

8,30 ,3S,l05 

8,06,95,628 aa . 
• 2,28,56,311 ~ ! 

16,U,89,MO II : 
I 

·I 23. ';6, .. ~~. 7S9 

~============~======~======~=================-
• SterliD~ -verted into RupeM at .£1• R•. 10. 



.22 

2'l 

28 
29 
so 
8 1 

32 

33 

86 

. ---

I • 
I 

India. , •.. -I 
I 

I 

; 

Be. Rs. . 
' 
16,69,18,000 10,~,M,OOO 

---
: I 

1,60,UOO ... 
--

. 
; 63,60,000 ... 

.~.12.000 15,00,000 
; 

--3,63,000 -72,000 

-71,75,000 14,2S,OOO 

-. -- -

19,22,00,000 10,27,16,000 

; 

11,05,4-4,000 4,34,87,000 
; 12.33,000 ... 

63,60,000 ... 
3,74,90,000 ... 

i 

; 8,65,'13,000 5,92,2:9,000 
I 

. 8,0S,M,OOO 76,000 
I 

73,61.000 "-26,000 

' 
_______._ --

: 7,47,88,000 6,87,81,000 

' --

fU.lO,t6,000 16,H,2S,OOO 

Increaae(+) 
DecreiUie(-i 

Excbllllg'e. To'i'.u.. u eompa.red 
jtwith Budget. 

1923-24. 

~- Be. Re. 

.,'13,98,000 31,85,70,000 -l,M,BS,OOO 

... 1,60,000 '--56,000 
---= 

... 63,60,000- ..!..4.,68,000 

6,82,000 -~.~.ooo -34.,56,000 

~.ooo -4,68,000 -1,49,000 

6,49,000 ......00,98,000. -36,05~000 

I 

i,66,89,000 ' M,i6,05,000 -1,20,68,000 

JJfl,tfl,Q()(J 17,37,98,000 + 1,39,92,000 
... 12,33,000 --1,45,000 
. .. 63,60,000 +4.,68,000 ... 3,74,90,000 +25,25,000 

!1,69,22,000 12,27,24.,000 +,7,'12,000 

35,000 3,09,65,000 -11,96,000 

20,12,000 1,37,99,000 -82,45,000 I 

1,89,69,000 16,74.,88,000- -~.69,000 

-
48,76,80,000 J -~~·~·000 7,70,ll,OOO 

"' 



.. • 
EDglrmd. 

.. I 
' 1'' 

~- 11 
Eacbange.; • ToTu.. I ~ 

/' i 
r-----+-----1~-"'-'-----ll---·----·--~ 

Re.· . 
8,91,~1100 8,83,68,000 80,92,5li,OOO 

1====~1=====···=-~-===-•t:-=-==-.,., .. ,,..,.,l ~-=--

1,21,000 l,l!l,ooo za 

71,00,000 '11,00,000 23 

1-----~--.J------·- ·- -------·1---·---

! . 
-1,12,81,000 17,70,000 ' 7,66,000 -87,45,000 u 

-3,92,000 6,53,000 2,84.,000 s.~.ooo l!5 

-·----- - --
' -1,16,73.000 24,23,000 10,50,000 -e2,00,000 26-

- .. .. --

. 
zo,oo,oo,ooo 10,48,00,000 o&,M,OO,OOO 35,02,90,000 27 

; 
l2,41,63,000 4,59,97,000 1,99,09,!JCO l9,00,69,000 2il 

12,41,000 ... . .. 12,41,(,0.? 29 
71,00,000 ·- ... 71,0~,0()11 BU 

4,4(1.08,00() ·- ... 4,46,08,000 81 

I 

---- -------- ., 
2,23,68,000 6,88,93,000 l!,5o&,91,000 10,72,72,000 321 

3,63,06,000 ' 70,000 30,000 3,fH,OO,OOO 33 

' 99,31,000 1,06,68,000 89,M,OOO 3,95,73,000 M 
·--------- --. -

6,91,25.000 'i,96,!il,OOO 3,""'75,000 18,33,51,000 35 

~63,52.000 
I 

17 ,11,S2~ooo I 7,40,93,000 o&ll,l!i,27 ,000 36 

-
• Sterling CODTerled lDto Rapeee at .£1• Be. }I). 
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. . ' ' . ' 1' 
BUDGET FOR 1924-25. ·· 

~t.Lbe Central Gov~rnment, in India and in Engla:nd-co·littl. 

t 
-a .. :z; 

.! 

Increase ( +) 
DecreaBe (-) 
aB oornpared 
with Budget, 

1923·2,, 

BUDGET EBTIMATB, 1924·25. 

Increase ( + ) 
Decrease 1-) 
as compared 

with Revised, 
19)!3·2_4. 

DISTBIBUTION OF TOTAL 
BlllTWIIIIIIN 

Voted. Non·voted. 

-- ···-···-····-~ 

r----------~1---------,j------~--~---------~--------------------

RI.; I •' ! 

2j 

25 

j6 

27 

28 
29 
30 
31 

32 

31 

3t 

S5 

i36 

Rs. 

-2,48,03,000 

-95,000 

+2,72,000 

-75,71,000 

+8,64,000 

-ii7,07,000 

--- -

-13,83,ooo' 

-22,'i9,00011 

-1,53,000 
-2,72,000 

-45,113,000 

-1,06,80,000 

+42.~.000 

+ 1,75,29,000 

t-1,10,M,OOO 

-2,62.39,000 
-· 

R1. 

-93,15,000 

-39,000 

... 7,40,000 

-41,'5,000 

t-10,13,000 

-31,02,000 

+86,85,000 

-1,62,71,000 
-8,000 

-7,40,000 
.,...71,18,000 

. 

-l,S<,S2,000 l 
+54,&1,000 

+2,57,74,000 

+l.~.ss.ooo I 
• *>.&'1,000 I 

Ra. 

~,29,66,000 

1,21,000 

-87,45,00Q 

5,45,000 

-81,00,000 

... 
. ... 

~- .. .... -
... 
... 

21,06,000 

1,63,06,000 . 
... 

1,84,12,000 

I,IZ,!II,OOO 

25,62,89,000 Brought forward. 

llrriga~~ll. etc., Ca~t~ 
Account (charged to-
:aevenue)- · · 

16.-conatrnction; of Irriga-
tion, etc .• , Works
Financed · from Ordi·· 

! nary Reven11es. 

Posts and Telegra.,ha Rev 
enue Account-· 

'11,00,000 · 17.-Posts and Telegraplis
lBterest on Debt.. , 

· Posta aad Telegrapha C:~~opl 
tal Aocouat (charged t • Revenue)- • "' 
18.-<Japital outlay on Poa~s 

· and Telegraplts- . . 
lndiau Postal and Tete-... graph Department.. · 

... Indo-European Tete-
graph Department~ 

I TO~AL - . : ... : 
-· .. 

Debt SerYSoea- - : 
.. .. 

19 . ...;.Interest on Ortiiury ... Debt. . . 
Deauc:t-AmoiUlt chargea'ltl& 

to- .. : 
'••• Railways. ... Irrigation. ... Post& e11d Telegraphs . ... Prmincial Governments • 
_....i.-

' - -· . ~ . ·. 
10,51,66,000 Rem~inder chargeable to-

1,00,000 
Ordinary Debt. .. 

Obll· .20.-lnterest Oil other 
-. gationa. · ... 

3,93,'13,1*) 21.-Rednction or Avoidanca 
of Debt. 

1-6,48,19,000 To .. .a.L 

411,82,18, 000 Carried e.-er 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

B.-Statement of the E1penditure cbarged to the_ Rennur_• • 

a.u .&4mlala&ratloa-

ti.-General .&dminiatra-
ticm-

A.-Beade of Provincee 
. . (including Governor 

General) and Exe
cutive Councile 

D.:....Legislative Dodiee 

C.-8ecretariat and head
quartere establish· 

• meni • ; 

D.-commissionere • _ • 

E.-District Admq;istra· 
tion • • • 

F.-Home Administration, 
eto. • , . • 

!3.-.Andit • -. · . • 
, 24.-A~tration of Jus-

tice • • • , 
25 . ...;.;J aile and Convict Settle-

menta. • • • 
, 26.-Police • • • 
··21.-Ports and Pilotage 

28.-Eooleaiaetical • , 
29.-Political • • 

• 30.-...~entifio Department•: 
Sl.-Edncation • • 
82.-Medical • 
33.-Publio Health . • . ' 
M.-.Agricultura • 
85.-hdnstriee ~ 
36.-.Aviation . . 

• 87.-.Miloellaneoua ·• Depan= 
menta • ~. • 

Toui. 

~•e:P. IDa& aa4 be ·-····-
88.-corrency 
89.-Mint • 

To-r.u. 

.Aocouxra. 1922·23. 

r---------~----------~----------~----------· 

• 
hdia. 

Re. 
23, 76, 76,789 

e 
England. 

Re. 
15,82,55,800 

i . 

Exchange. TOTAL. 

j 
J! 
I~ 

11 ---.. --1-------
Btl. 

8,30,3S,105 Re. I 47,89,67,61» 

=="'="....,-1=====1-=-=...,..· -. ·""'· -=:· -----· .__ 

1,26,83,295 ,. 

9,99,342 

40,35,289 
87,15,673 
2>l,12,187 
:t5,65,461 

2,94,71,976 
81,28,501 
30,16,322 
25,64,110 
15,29,878 
19,90,617 

11,033 
46,009 

20,~7,928 

8,68, 75,646 

51,0'1,680 
3,18,345 

73,088 

29,527 
1,52,451 
1,55,432 
2,66,376 
5,86,237 
6,20,832 

40,260 
4,43,132 

47,636 
61,277 
15,579 
1,104 

8,51,308 

26,26,147 
l,'l6,779 

38,316 

15,702 
79,272 
83,749 

1,40,438 
3,10,466 
3,28,422 

2l,Oi9 
2,29,735 

25,241 
32,814 
7,996 

!i99 

1,79,405 

'2,86,136 82,70,264 1 
I=========F====~-~·--~~~· 

• 
27.56.168 
15,12,179 

42.68,3&7 

39,18,338 
54,206 

39,72,544 

20,39,700 
29,140 

20,68,84!0 

I 

I 
I 

1 
I 21 
I 

1,213,83,295 1 

I 
I 3 I • 

5 

7!·3?·827 1 6 
7a,l3,150 I 7 

11,1 o, 746 I 8 

40,80,518 I 91 
89,47,395 10 
22,51,368 11 
29.72,275 12 I 

3,03,68,679 13 
90,77,755 141 
30,77,631 15 
32,36,977 16 . 
16,02,755 17 
2il,84, 708 I 18

1 

34,608 119 
47,712 I '2Q 

--26,08,641 121 
9,9,,32,().i() . 22 

I 
87.1-&.a.lll , n I' 
15,95,525 I 21 

1,00,09,731 25 

32,88,20,782 17,04,98,~ 8,93,90,0751 58,87,09,.as 



I· RllvtBJlD EB'riJU.Til, 19.23-M. 
I 

.I - -- -------- ---------- ----~--

.. Increase ( +) .. • Decrease (-) ,&> 

a India. England. Exchange. _TO'f.A:L. RB compared 
"' lz< with Budget, 

a : 1923-2'. .. ... .... - - ----- -------
Rs. 

I 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Ra. 
24,10,46,000 16, 91,23, 000 7,70,11,000 48,74;80,000 -2.~,86,900 

--- - -- --- -- --

j 

I 

1 lH•.47,000 ' ... 24,47,00~ +~2.000 

·I 
... 

7,27,000 ... ... 7,27,000, -1,,81,000 
i 

i 

3 67,74,000 .... ... 67,74,000 +2,29,000 

~ 8,000 
. 8,000 -6,000 ... ... 

.. 
5 15,75,000 ... ... 15,75,000 - -94,000 

' 
6 

70,"40,000 
32,39,000 14,72,000 47,11,000 +5,72,000 

7 2,71,000 1,23,000 .74.34,000 -5,06,000 

s, 12,70,000 82,000 37,000 13,89,000 +2,17,000 

9 36,76,000 49,000 22,000 37,47,000 -2,62,000 
Ill 82,54,000 1,91,000 87,000 85,32,000 -1,48,000 
11 21,60,000 1,19,000 54,000 23,33,000 -1,79,000 .. 
12 25,93,000 2,78,000 1,26,000 - 29,97,000 -2,86,000 
13 3,04,10,000 -3,89,000 -1,77,000 2,98,44,000 -16,47,000 
14 79,02,000 5,65,000 2,57,000 87,24,000 -1,69,000 i 

15 30,85,000 90,000 41,000 32,16,000 
+i;o8,ooo 16 23,89,000 3,43,000 1,56,000 28,88,000 

17 15,22,000 65,000 30,000 ,· 16,17.000 -53,000 
18 23,16,000 1,32,000 60,000 25,08,000 '+4,27,000 
19 21,000 41,000 19,000 81,000 +5,000 . 

I 

iO 22,000 1,000 ... 23,000 -1,000 : 

21 19,48,000 15,03,000 6,84,000 4.1,35,000 -1_57,000 

• -·- ·-- - --- ------~ ------- ... 

23 8,61,S9,000 65,80,000 29,91,000 9,57,10,000 -21,19,0?0 
. 

- ----- - - ------ I 

• 
.23 30,81,000 ~1,06,000 18,66,0(10 j 90,52,000 -4,37,000 

: 

!H. 14,06,000 51,000 23,000 14,80,000 --3,4.2,000 

I 

2l 18,89,000 1 
. 

~.86,000 G,57,000 - 1,05,32,000 ·- -7,79,000 
I 

I 
s,18,91,000 1 

I 
I t 33,16,71,000 18,01,60,000 59,37,22,000 -2.71.84,000 1. 

I 
------- -- -- -

.... 10411 



I 

- -
:BvDG•-r Ea-rnu"r•, l9S4-25. 

------- -----. I .. 
I I • 

hdia. : ED. gland. Eiohange. ToTAL. 

" .. . ~ I 
i 
i 

·-·- ----· r--- - -·~--

R&. : Be. Ra. Re. 
24,62,52,000 17,U,82,000 7,<60,93,000 49,1~,2'i,OOO 

-. -. 
I 
I 

' I 
I 
I 
I 

'24,02,0~ ... ... 24.~.000 

7,.:1,000 -· ... 7,-'2,000 

71,38,000 ... . .. 71,38,000 

8,000 -· ... . 8,000 

15,4.7,000 ... . .. 15,67,000 

· t!o,ss,ooo 
32,29,000 11,97,000 4.6,26,000 
2,711,000 1,21,000 84,~3,000 

11,5!,000 82,000 36,000 12,50,000 . 
39,12,000 47,000 20,000 39,79,000 

' 86,10,000 1,86,000 i!1,000 88,77,000 
21,86,000 1,75,000 ';6,000 25,37,000 
29,34,000 2,77,000 1,20,000 1!3,31,000 

8,15,73,000 4,67,000 .. 2,02,000 3,22,42,000 
70,37,000 6,2i>,OOO 2,71,000 79,33,000 
3'•,!3,000 '15,000 32,000 31,60,000 
2l,l5,000 3,32,000 1,44,0011 28,91,000 
12,78,000 66,000 29,000 l3,i3,000 
25,20,000 99,000 43,000 26,62,000 

11,000 49,000 21,000 IH,OOO 
- 21,000 1,000 ... ~2,000 

20,05,000 5,16,000 2,28,000 27,44,000 

1---

8,87,07,000 6S,OS,OOO 28,16,000 9,80,28,000 

r=:c =- .. x --
: • 

29,98,000 !1,9i,OOO 9,51,000 61,46,000 
H.ss.ooo tiS,OOO 29,000 15,1i5,000 

--- ---------
.W,86,000 22,65,000 9,80,000 77,31,000 

.. --- - - - --- ------ .. 

1 
ss, Dj, ~.ooo 17,gg,sz,ooo 7,78,89,000 59, 72,8~,000 

- -- - ---- ----~---·--

I • 8terliDg CODYerted into Rapeee a& £1• R•. 10. 
lOU 

l a .. 
ll; 

j ... 
~ 

1 

I 

s 

' 
a 
8 
7 

8 

9 
10 
11 
u 
13 
H 
15 
16 
17 
]8 
19 
2C 

21 

• 
23 

~ 

' 
'23 
26 

t 
25 

1 



;BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 10o 

of the Centra) GGvernment, in· India and in England-cultl. 

Incre88e { + ) 
Decreue {-) 
u compared 

with Budget, 
1923·241. 

BuDGET EsTIIIATJ:, 1924-25. 

Increue ( + ) 
DecreBBe (-) 
lU! compared 

with Revised, 
1923·24. 

DIBTBlBUTlON 01' TOTAL 
J!J:TWJ:BN 

Voted. Non-voted. 

Re. 

HEADS 01' Ji:XPJ:NDl'l'Uil •• 
' ~ . '- . 

Ra. 
-2,02,39,000 

Re. 
+4.0,4'i,OOO 

Ra. · 
8,32,99,000 4.0,82,2~,000 Brought forward. 

1 

3 

' 
5 

6 
7 

8 

9 
10 
11 
12 
1a 
14. 

l
u 
16 
17 

'18 
19 
20 

21-

i -

--33,000 

-1,66,000 

+5,93,000 

~.ooo 

-1.22,000 

+4,87,000 
+5,43,000 

+ 78,000 

-30,000 
+1,97,000 

+25,000 
... 48,000 

+7,51,000 
-9,60,000 

--66,000 
+1.11,000 
-2,97,000 
+5,81,000 

+5,000 
-2,000 

-15,48,000 

-45,000 

+15,000 

+3,64.,000 

-28,000 

-85000 
+10,49:000 

-1,39,000 

+2,32,000 
+3,45,000 
+2,04,000 
+3,34,000 

+23,98,000 
-7,91,000 

-56,000 
+3,000 

-2,44.,000 
+1,54,000 

-1,000 

-13,91,000 

!9,05,000 

77,65,000 

9,14,000 

37,4.9,000 
78,78,000 
12,74.,000 

6i',us,ooo 
26,40,000 
18,32,000 

5,-Wo,OOO 
,2l,74.,000 

61,000 
20,000 

23,70,000 

65,58,000 

7,is,ooo 

3,36,.000 

2,30,000 
9,99,000 

12,63,000 
33,31,000 

3,22,4.2,000 
18,25,000 
. 5,20,000 
10,i9,000 
8,29,000 

. ~ 4,88,000 
. 20,000 

,2,000 

3,74.,000 

------ ------r------ ------
+1.99,000 +23,18,000 4,'i2,M,OOO 5,07,94.,000 

OlvU AdmlDistntloll:- . : . ~ ; 

22.-General Administra-
tion- -

A.-Heads of ProviDoes 
(including Governor 
General) and . E:ae
cntive CoWiofll. 

B.-Le~lative Bodies. 

-C.-secretariat. and head• 
quarters establish· 
ment. · 

D.::.....Commiaeioners. 

E:-DiBtrict · AdminiB~a
tion. 

F .:-Home Administration. 
etc!. , 

23.-Andit. 
24.-AdminiJtration of J'ua· 

tice. 
25.-J' ails and Convict Settle-

ments. 
26.-Police. 
27.-Porte and Pilotage, : , 
28.-Eccleaiastical. · 
.29.-Political .. , · 
30.-Bcientifi.c Department1o 
.31.-Edncation.: ' 
32.-Medical. 
33.-Pnblic Health, ' 
34.-Agricnltnre. 
35.-Indnstries •. 
36.-.A. viation. 
37.-MiBcellaneons Depart-

ments. 

TOTAL 

1
-"'"--====-1-=--=-cc===l --=~=-1=====1 

Curreaoy; · llhat · &lld zs .. •baDe- ... 
23
2 
.. , . '-33,43,01.10 -29,06,000 59,58,000 1,88,000 -38.-Currencr:· 
-. -2,37,000 + 1,05,000 U,31,000 1,54,000 39.-Mint. · ·-

,. ----- 1-----1-----1------1 
25 -35,80,000 73,89,000 1 3,42,000 

i==_=ll=,36-=.=ill=,ooo==i=== ... =as=,M,=ooo=91==1=3=,'i=9,=22=.=ooo=l . 4.5,93,64,000 

-28,01,000 

.Carried oYer. • 



10~ BUDGET FOR 10'.14-25.-

B.-Stat~meDt of the ExpEDditu~ chargt'd to the Rnenue~ 

'• . ; . , I' • : 

B•.a.»l o• EzP•NDITtraa. 
India. 

( 

32,88,20, 782 

AccotrNT&, 1922-23. 

• 
England. 

Ra. 

17,04,98,608 

Exchallge. 

Ra. 

8,93,90,075 

TOTJ.L. 

Ra. 

58,8i,09,46S 

! s 
10 
ll; 

J ,-

Brought forward 

CIYII Works- ··· 1=====-F=====I~-=-'""-~---=o--=lf=.-===-1 

G.--CiTil Worn 

IIS.oeU&IIeRI-

43.-Famine Relief and In· 
anrance-

A.-Famine Relief 
.U.-Territorial and Political 

Penaioua • • • 
4S.-8nperannnation Allow· 

ancea and Peuioua • 

47.-lliseella.neona 

TOTJ.L 

MllltM?......_ . 
.s.-Arm,

Eireotive • 

D.-Marine 

10.-llilitar7 Workl • 

TOTJ.L 

80,6Sl 

27,37,8M 

37,66.~9 

40,42,4M 

48,14,104 

_1,54,41,512 

".31.ot.927 

UJ.19,9n 

61,61,26,874 

·99,77,625 

U7,09,652 

1,19,926 

1,15,633 

2,11,47,540 

14,24,492 

12,98,060 

'2,39,85, 'l2S 

7,27.96,971 

J,U,l2,042 

lt,70,4l9,013 

26,49,400 

15,28,886 

63,370 

80,260 

1,11,30,499 

7,48,184 

11,89,908 

1,26,28,851 

1,3U1.040 26 

80,6Sl 27 

29,13,727 28 

3,60,44,4.68 29 

62,15,170 so 
611,02,072 31 

5,20,56,088 32 

1,'14.,68,758 5$,811.3,656 31 

1,77,55,505. 9,M,87,4M M 

5,52,!4,263 

13,71,593 

7,61,649 

"· 78,80,150 3& 

1,39,98,618 36 

1------ .. -----~------
4,110,00,187 3J 

$4,15,14,151 11,11,87,299 5,73,57,505 71,00,58,955 38 

Pl'e.taelal· C:.atrlk&l._l=="""',_..,_ ..... ll==-c=--,,-=="'··-=-===-i"'=-=-'-'---'--
-• Mtaoeu-- ._... I Jaatmea&a ... ,...... c~a- , 
tral aacl Prow1aoW 
Ge..-erameau- _ 

U.-M~Uaneona adjnet
mentt betwHD the 
Central and ProTincial 
GoTeniDiente 

I 

ToTJ.L Ez•••DITv:aa 
ca.a.•o•• TO B.ninra • ·8t.to,71,181J I 80,S7,1l,SSS I 1S,ti,J8,801 II,JG,63,0S,M8 40 

• ~erliar C01lTerted iato Bnpeee at .£l•X.. 10. 



\, ______ ~,----·-R_s_vx_s~•-o_E_s_r_l•_A_r_•_·~1-~---~-·----------l 

1. I .: 
..8 I • 
~SS India. •

1

. Engla,nd. Exchange. 

~ 'i 
TOTAL. 

Increase ( +) 
Decrease (--) 
as compared 
with Budget, 

1923·24. 

~ I I> 

r-----~s.---- r·---RB.-.- --;:--~·-- RB. RB. 

33,16,71,ooo /1s,o1,6o,ooo :8,18,91,ooo I . s9,37~22,o~ -:2,71,84,ooo 

1,23,000 56,000 1,61,11,000 -15,52,000 21) 1,59,32.000 1 

=-=--! -----.,...- '-'-·--===== ====4=====1 

27 12,000 

28 28,53,000 1,2i,OOO 56,000 

12,000 

30,33,000 

+ 7,000 

+47,000 

29 1 13,12,000 2,03,5S,OOO 

30 I 38.63.000 18.79.000 

31 _ 5~.-~.ooo I 16,01,000 

92,52,000 3,09,19,000 -37,43,000 

8,54,000 65,96,000 +!>,96,000 

7,28,000 74,53,000 ·. -4,33,000 

32 _1,31,64,000 12,39,59,000 -~~08,~;,~;1 
I I 

4,80,13,oo0 1 -35,26,000 

I ! I 
49,22,45,000 ~1.57,94,000 

9,28,07,000 + 23,50,000 

33 139,72,92/00 6,52,80,000 2,S6,73,000 I 
3-i 14,00,83,000 3,62,48,000 1,64,76,000 

1-----,------1-----·:-----1------1 
35 :43,'73,75,000 :10,15,28,000 4,61,49,000 58,50,52,000 -1,34,4.4,000 

361 00,89,000 : 25,96,000 

37

1

4.32,04,ooo I 8,60,000 

11,80,000 . 99,65,000 

3,91,000 4,M,55,000 

+2,29,000 

+21,00,000 

---1 1---,---

38 48,66,68,000 110,49,84,000 4,77,20,000 63,93,72,000 -1,11,15,000 

l:=l==--i 

I 
39 17,';9,000 l ... ... 17,79,000 +14,17,000 

40 ~s.=.=92=,1=4.=ooo= !so.92,26-=,ooo=l-=14,=o5=,5=7=,ooo-=j!-=1=,2=9=,8=9=.9=7.=ooo=f.o=-4.=1=9.=60=,ooo=-l 

106a 



1 
I 

I 
I 
I 

/ 

-------------l- . - ·-- ---- --- _, --- --- -- to'! 

-. .. - " 
' . 

hdia. 
'i 

t 
I 

• 
· 1 Englud. 

l ~ 

i} 
. To•u.L. g 

i 
I ~ I 

I - ,1: 
'-~------~----------~---------!----------~ 
I Ra lj Be. ~-
,, 33.:~s.ooo 17,99, ~2.000 . 1,78,89,000 59.:~.000 1 

l=' =2=,o=4,=7s_.ooo ___ :===1,=22=,ooo=·=~··'"' .===s=a.=ooo='l'·~~-~-~~.oo~-,~50~,ooo~~i ,. 

14,000 

28,29,000 

14.38,000 

41,08,000 

\ '15,50,000 

... I 
. I 

1,15,000 I 

rl,98,5t,OOO 

7,06,000 

23,10,000 

50,000 

1!5,113,000 

8,06,000 

10,00,000 
-------· ·-· 11------:-- ----'-

1,59,39,000 
f--· - 2,29,85,~.1 99,49,000 

39,21,80,000 

3,'16,67,000 

42,97,97,000 

15,97,000 

._1U3,000 

47,67,47,000 

2:!,63,000 

-----

6,65,17,000 

3,74,82,000 

10,39,99,000 

2-&,92,000 

4,78,000 

-
10,69,69,000 

-:===-=-:..:-=-- -- ·-- ----
~.4E,'71,000 31,00,28,000 

I 
i 

-

2,87,90,000 

1,62,2-i,OOO 

4,50,14,000 

1U,i9,000 

2,07,000 

--
4,G3,00,000 

... 
13,41,91,000 

.. 

I 
I. 

u,ooo 127 
!!9,94,000 i 28: 

29885000129. , , , I 
51,2o,ooo I so : 

1.08,60,000 181 : 

- ! 
4,88,73,000 i 32' 

- I 
I 
I 
I 

i 

48,74,37,000 : 33 
! 

9,13,73,000 : 34 

57,88,10,000 ~ 35 

91,68,000 136 
4,20,38,000 137 

63,oo.1s.ooo 1 38 
I 

I 
t 

21,GS,OOO 

1

39 

1,29,9 ,91),000 40 

• ftarliug eounrteJ i.uto Bup- at .£1•Be. 10. 
1061 



BUDGET .FOR 1924-25. lOT 

of the Central Government in lnJia and in England-co11ttl . . ' . 
BuDGET EsTI~ATE, 192i-23. 

' 
,; i .. 

.&> a 
"' z 
m .. : .... - I 

I 

26 

I 

27! 

' 28 

129 ' 
! 30! 

la1 1 

I 
I 32 

Inerease ( +) Increase ( +) 1 
Decrease ( -) Decrease(-) 
as compared u compared 
with Budget, with Revised, 

1923·24. 1923·24. 

~ -- --~-- ---

Rs. Rs. 

-2,36,20,000 +35,64,000 
. -

+29,87,000 +45,39,000 

t-9,000 +2,000 

+8,000 -39,000 

-47.77,000 - -10,34,000 

-8,80,000 -14,76,000 

+29,74,000 +34,07,000 

~.66.~ + ~,60,000 

DI.BTRIBUTION 011' TOTAL 
BETWEEN HEADS OJ' ExPEl!IDITUBB •. 

I -
Voted. Non-voted. I 

Rs. 

13,79,22,000 

~;39,69,000 1. 

14,000 

~.86,000 

50,24,000 

78,49,000~ 

1,69,78,000 

: · .. 
;.1 ' . Rs. . ' 

·' 
.. 

45,93,6i,OOO Brought forwvl. 

~I'Vfl works-
1 ' 

66,81,000 ~ 41.-Chil Workl:; 

' ·=..-= 
' 

' Mta!le~laDeou.a-

[ 43.-Famine Belief ~·i In-
~ aurance- . 

... ! A.-Famine :Relief. . ' 
· ~ · 44.-Territorial and Political 

.29,9-1,000 • Pensiona. ·· ' · 
:. 45.-'Superonn'!lRtion Allow-

2,.5_7,99,000 ~ · · an_ces and Pensionil. , 

~ 96,000 i· 46.-stati~mery ani Printintt 

jJo,1X:ooo :· 47.-MiBcellaneona. : 

I 

3,19,00,000 : ToTAL 

I 
I 

====1~-~~~=J----,,..,_,.., .. ~==1=--=· === ,. 
I .IIUltar:V 5er'lteee-
l • 

1 
• I 48.-Army-

33 i -2,06,02,000 --48,08.,000 _ 48,74,37,000 i Effective. • 

1 
34 

1 
+9,16,000 -1-i,M,OOO ... 9,13,73,000 I Non...tectD.ve. 

:----------- ------------·---~·~----- -------~--· ,. 
15 I -1,911,86,000 

I M --',68,000 

'37 i -8,17,000 

~.42,000 

~.97,000 

-24,17,000 

I 38 ---2-.04.7-1.000- ··----~~-3-.56-.-000-

s7.fia.io.ooo I' 
91;68,000 I 49.--llarine, .. 

... 4.,20,38,000 50.-lfilitary w_~rka._ 

---------l----·-.--1· ToTAL' 
~· 63,00,16,000 j I 

---=-----=! --=====Ji=~==l l'rt.'91Dcda'l eoatrlbaCoDB' 
.- m.&eeellaaeoaa adjnet
melltll clletweea Ceatrat. 

• aDi1 ProY.IJlela.J GoYerD-
. .-..w- . '! 

52. Miaoellaneotlll ad;inet-
mii'IIt!l ltetweea the

. 0entral1md 'Prcmncial 
Gavernm.mrt:a: ' ' 39 • 19.03,000 1 

i ~ : ~18.~,000 1====.==93=,000= 

!2,65,000 

17,11,29,000 

I 
====_==. ToTAL Ex PElf DI'I'Usa· 

1,12,'19,61,000 ~ ClU.BGBD '1'0 Rav•xua. 
I 



---

E.Tnne (from Statement Al • 
~acbuge added $o Bnenne • 

BUDGET FOR 1924-25 • 

. C.-Statement of Heceipts and DisburSl'mentJ of the 

I 
AOC017NT8, 1922-23. ' i f,---,1-.--;--

l India. England. TOUL. ' 

~--R-•. --.---Ra-.--l--- --;::----~ 
• 1,18,93,75,017 l,IIZ,26,59S 1 20 56 01 613 I 
• '---.c-=:-:852=,2,_,7~.~~ ---.:·~··:;-::;:"7:;;-:-·.-~...,· ~· 85:27:~ aa-· of .......... ..... aa::::.hl .. ~ \1 1,19,i9,02,561 1,62,~,111:1~ 1,21,41;29,l~tr 

olull"ce4 &e an-a• • • • • '-=-=---~= -15,01_,_76.39:! 
Sallwq Capltalaot ohal'pd &e Bneaa-'-

1 
---·· -- ,-__ =-l===c:..=o::-=== 

Capital eontribnted by Railway Companies 
and Indian &&tee $owarda outlay OD : 

State Railwa,ra • • • • .I 1M!,S37 17,85,000 ... 2~~~6,3;;7 
PabUo Debt boarrod- ! .. ====""'""=·=- !====-';=;;....;:... ==-'=c=..=-'==-
.l'or--• Debs- ~ 
Btff'l(ng Debt- • 1 

Debenture atoolr of East Indian Railway; 
Company taken over b;y the Decretar;y of I' 
State . • .. • • • • 

5her cent. Stock • • • • · • I 
· 4• per cent. Stock • • • • 

1 
..BvpM IJebt-

New Rupee Loan • • • • 
6 per cent. Bonds, 1932 • • • 
6 per cent. Bonda, 1926 • • 
6 per cent. Bonds 19ll7 · • •. 
5l per cent. War Bonda,1921 , 
5 per cent. Loan 1945-55 • • 
5 per cent. Bonds, 1933· , • 

19;49,00,000 
1,500 

27,38,19,300 
100 

u:s5,08,954 
17,00,00,000 

81 per cent. Loans • • • .I ... 

.2'1oatlq Debt
Treasury Billa-

Total 
Net 
• 

Iaaued $o Public • • • • 
Issued $o Paper Currency Reeene 

Other Floating Loans • • • 
- Total 

"1Jal1ua4e4 Debt-
l)epoaitl! of ~nice Fund• 
Poat Office Cash Certilioatee 
ti&Tinp Bank Deposito , 

:Dopoolta -• .&.dnaoea-

Net 

. ' . 
Total 

Net 

• j~,87,20,900 -af;Ss,08,9~ .. i8,42,29,S54 

· j====-==!-------=l==66~,2l!-""_.=99"'-,o=~=-11 
i 
' :I 
' 

·I 
I . ' . 
. 

46,19,10,000 
611,65,00,000 

~.~1o,ooo ... 1 e.:.,M,lu,ooo 1 
~-~-=-=====lc=========t~~~-~·-··~=--~01 

15,83,523 2:), 102 II 

70,00,093 ·-- ... 
21,28,2:!, 723 1---7.1-'-,M;-T'c;,7•c::;.l2:...j ___ -- - .__ -·- I 
25,14,06,3a9 2,14,80-11 25,16,21,1-13 I 

--======~,~·-='-"--'""'-='-'--=-' ....... """"..;2;;;,96;:'::·5=1,=4S:='i __ --

Appropriation f~ Reduction or .&.Toidance. 
of Debt • • • • • , • 

i I 

s:: 

Depo~ite of Local !'unda-
Dietri~ Fn11d1 • , 
Other Fnnde • • • • 

Depo~ite of Branch Line Companiee 
fliDkinr: Fnnde for Centnl Loan• 
Other ~inkinl!' Fund l)epoeite • 
Oold Standard Reeene • , 
Paper Currency Reeene · • • • 
Departmental and ludiciall)epoaite 
.&.dTUaeee • • • 
Di8oonn' Sinking l'nnd , • 
l'niiJIODH .&.ooonnta • • • 
Eaeballr:e on Bemittanoe "--nntB 
ldi8oellaaoou , 

Total 
Net 

Carried OYer 

. ' 

'I 

11.90,';5,383 
8,2t1,49,830 

8,2:.,196 
1,M,OO,OOO 

3,12,581 

!:i·2,47.9ll 
80,73,52,1114 
13,17,50,3.."6 

'is,49,987 
16,96,17,740 
11,24,25,997 

1,46,90,07,867 

. ·~=------= 
• ~ 4,36,66,89,226 

U7;8s,92,023 I 
2~~-9.~.:ib6 I 
1,25,73,8;0 

2.",7.M.929 
'72.20,lll 

1,76,W,U, 788 ~- 3,23;-i.i-;33-;853-
17,82,38,5i3 

.,09,91,61, 1411 1 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 10~ 

l;entra! Government, in India. and in England. 

T-dia. I • TOTAL. India. ; • '·'. ! TO'rAL. 
__ ..... _____ E_n_g_la.n_d.--l------ ~ _ __ _ __ I __ England. '------

R i HAl Rs. BAl. i BAl. ! Rs. 
1 25 ~2~76 000 i '~ 25 ooo· 1,29,95,o1,ooo 1,26,17,16,000 : 2,73,73,000 , 1,28,90,89,000 
' 2,'o1,'os.'ooo l . ~ •. .' ' 2,01,os,ooo 1.18,~.ooo 1 __ ... ___ ! __ I,lB,ti,I)OO_ 

1,27,53,79,000 I---- 6,42,25,000 1,31,96,06,000 I 1,27,3.\64,000 : 2,73,73,000 ! 1,00,09,37,000 

-====1=====1,......,.,....:2:!.:,,06:;!.,0::..:7':'-,000,;.,:.. -j====='===='·=---18...;_,,_;7._000_· 
. , I 

I I 
~-=--.;,·-;.."_--=o=-1..,..----=-··~· _.,., __ .;=-~~:;:,.:·=-'""'--=-=-! !==,;,2-';;;·M==,ooo= ·='=56='=oo=,ooo=!-===8=o:'-::24::::,ooo-=_;=-

l 

I 
I 

'9,29,000 
18,06,M,OOO 

I 
.I 

18,50,00,000 1 
9,87,000 1 
8,68,ooo 1 

••• ••• 1 

\ 

20,00,00,000 ; ·- ! 
~ - I - I 

' ·.•.•. 2.000 I ... - ... i ... I 

I 9, 79,77,000 I ... I :_:_:_ . ! :_:_:_ . I 
! 14,17,70,000 I ::: 

'-..,.,~1~2;.:.;,00~,000~! ... 6,00,000' ·- . 
26,09,49,000 ,-...... 18""",1;.;5""',83;<"",000""" I 42,25,32,000 I 20,00,00,000 1--,s;"';ss,oool---:;::38"""', 7"'"4,55,000 

! 37,21,89,000 • 36,815·,62,000 ===I ·--~=--~ I 
st~:~:~ : ... 1! ss;25,oo,ooo l ,. 

5,00,00,000' .. __ ....:=,_.;._ 

66,ss,oo,ooo I===== '==66=,=ss=,oo=,=ooo,;0:1::==55=,=25=,oo=,ooo=·~=l ,---.ss--· ,"25",o"'o",ooo""~ 
u.si.oOO 1~ 10,92,000 I u.2o.ooo ! .1.62,000 I 6.se.oo,ooo · ... . s,oo,oo,ooo ... 

_26,13,35,000 __ 1.~.000_ 27,74,42,000 1,20,004!_, __ """"',......-=~ 
I 33,15,86,000 I 12,32,000 I 33,28,18,000 30,88;62,_000 I.---2,E2,000 30,91,44,000 
I I 1 _ _;1::::0•!:~.:!2,::::36::!··~000::.::...:1====== - - 7,51,45_,000 

oM \ •- 11,00,000 \ 

12,25,19,000 I ... 12,05,85,000 
8,11,35,000 ••• 8,26,75,000 

8,M,OOO ... 9,97,000 
73,81,000 ... 1 88,31,000 

8,25,ooo ... 1 s,ss,ooo 
... 1,22,67,9'.!,000 I ... 1,03,D0,72,000 

2.vr.n.ooo 42,25 ___ .s7,ooo I ... 45,98,ss,ooo 
,.,63,48,000 '14,15,09,000 
20.~&.87,000 n ___ .oo.ooo 1 1B,a11,20,ooo &,68,000 

... ,.~.ooo .. 
1.98.85,000 1,£_~~ __ .60.000 I 1.03 •• 1.000 1,95.86.000 
3,32,ll7,000 13,97,35,000 

89,@0,000 ·--.~,.,:~,;;.-"'27"",000~ -;;;:-;;;;--;v;-T.ft;;;;;;-t--:-:::=.::1!.::,115;:·~16~,.;:000;..;.. ~.29,000 
1,25,19,wa,ooo ,1,67,63,16,000 I !.~·:·:·f:: 1,30,48,ss,ooo 11---.1,

752",a""7f1,13ii,"'ooo~l-·a"',82"'",""'ss"',9""s""',ooo=-
• ' '=c·~~~~~·'=i'~;;:;;:::;:-:::-l-===1=5,;;;;t2;;;,6;;7,~000;;;., 

a,;&,&7,0i,OOO 1.~.~~.uw 1 3,66,!8,35,000 I 1,'16,38,23,ooo 

t-



110 BUDGET FOR 19'24-25. 

C.-Statement of Receipts and Disbursement. of the 

AccotTn, 1~·1!. 

------~-----.------------.-------------! I 

India. 

Bar. 

Brought forward o6,M,M,89,22i 

• 
Enrlaacl. 

Re. 

2,09,91,61,141 

ToT.AL. 

Re. 

"l.oaae -• AIITaDoee 'bJ tho Ceaual eo... r---...--......-===.,.1=======1.==-==== 
......... • • • • • • • 32,49,881 

Nn 

"'J,ouaa 'betweeD Geawal -• ProYiaotali========!-"'""----------""---1=======-
GGYei'DmeDte •. •· • • • • • 1,17,68,1M 1,17,68,1M 

0 

Jlemlttaao•- . . 
Remittance• witblD India-

Inland Mone:r Order1 • • 
Other Local Remittances • • 
Other Departmental Acoouutl · • 

.Net Reeeiptl by Civil TreaeurieB from-
Raihrayl • • • • • 
P01t1 and Telegrapha • • • 

~et lteceiptl from Ci'fil Treasuries by-
. Poatlaud Telegraphs • • • 

Marine • • • • • • 
A.rmyaud Military Works • • • 

'Remittances between England and India-
Remittance Acoount

Iraq drawingB 
Sale of gold • 
Other trausactiona • 

BemittancH from India for finaucing 
Home Treaanry • 

Transfers through Paper Currency 
Reu"e • 

TOT.AL 

83,46,21,008 
8,16,130 
4,38,.01 

14,60,58,900 

!,M,87,'i28 
1,06,67,970 

49,33,06,251 

2,500 

7;87,49,313 

2,15,370 

1,58,93,63,571 

2,69,82,066 

6;88,01,117 

4,76,112,361 

14,34,45,54.-i 

• f'terlinr oouerted into Rupee& at .£1•lta. 10. 

1, i3,!!8,09, 115 

2,01,16,9Q7 

8,34,730 

(e) Of t},i8 amouut, Jll7, 753 r~reant• tllel1111d1 d.. lM O.lcl Haadarcl Jl~e. 

I 
I 
i 
I 



BUDGET. FOR 1924-,25. 111 

~entra.l Government, in India. and ill Engla.nd-eo.ntd. 
I 

REVISED .EBT~llrU. TB, 1923-z.lr. BuDGET EBTIHATB, l92i·25. 

' ~-- I 

• • 
India. England. ToTAL. India. England. ToTAL. 

., 
i ~ --

' 
Re. Rs. I R11. Rs. Rs. Ra, . • . . . .. : 

3,76,87,07,000 1,90,53,56,000 3,64.,28,35,000 1,7~38.23,00() ·' -· -- ., - I .. 

35,19,000 35,19,000 28,'71,000 ... ' 28,71,000 ... 
t20,44.,000 . . 6,70,000 

----·· '. 
98,35,000 98,35,000 1,20;63,000 ' ~ ... .. . 1,20,63,000 ... . . . .. 

0 0 
. -- ·-

85,00,00,0~ ... 86,00,00,000 ... 
6,70,000 2.76,000 • ... ·-5,03,89,000 ... 5,01,21,000 ... 

I 14,81,69,000 ... 15,40,85,000 ... 
! 
' 4,011,16,000 ... ... . .. 

• 4,62,000 
59,85,000 

... . .. ... . 59,90,000 ... I 
45,30,31,000 ... ' 

40,74,99,000 ... . 
... 2,42,70,000 ... 2,5U,OO,OOO' 

-
1,39,74.,000 

2,00,00,000 
w,74,ooo '2,91,80,000 5,08,30,000 

... 22,51,60,000 ... 26,00,00,000 

14.,00,00,000 5,84.,77,000 ' ... 10,00,00,000 

\ 

l, 70,3l,:W,OOO 37,87,37,000 2,08,18, 71,000 1,48,35,07,00(} 41,47,80,00(} ··'!,89,@2,87 ,000 . ; 

0 1,38,oo0 . 

--- .., • .. 
7,U,OO,OOO ... 7,14,00,000 4,4.7,000 ... 4,47,000 . 

I 5,03,81,000 ' 0 
; 

5,55,65,95,000 2,18,40,93,000 5,14,17,23,000 2,15,86,03,000 ,. .. 
(b) (b) 

.. 
25,95,80,~4 . 9,82,19,688 29,77,01,424 7,63,05,688 

•, 

I 
Ul,Gl,'j'S,~i I 2,88,23,~2,6881 5,43,M,24,424 1 ' 2,23,49,08,688 I 

~) Of thia U.lMit, B36,SS. repreaenu the fW1da of the Gold Staudard Renne. 



11! ·BUDGET FOR 19'2-!-2.:>. 

C.-Statement of Receipts and Disbursements of th.;, 

India. 

AccomrT&, 192'2·23. 

• 
England. I TOTAL, 

________ t _____ _ 

Ba. Ba. :R11. 
Eapncliture (from Statemen\ :S) • • 89,90, 74,189 30,57,91,558 1,20.48,65,7-17 
Eacbange charged 18 Eapnditure • • • I---.......,1=5,.~94,39,S01 •.. 15,9-&,39,801 

, TOT.lL • 1,05,85',13_,!JOO ~~57.91,558 =-}~36_.~~~~-

I 

BaPwaJ'. :rrrlaatlo,. P08fa ancl Tel.. 1 
~pba a11cl other Capl&alllo& obargecl ~ I 
\o JLeYCJl1l-

- CoMBT:InJcTros oY STAT• lbJLWAYI • 8,56,60,812 1 __ __:9:r.·.86:.: •• ~,493 ___ 18,43,i2,30~ ·' 
"R•n••PTroM oY Lu.art.tTn& tNvoLvBD -------- ·- I' 

JK TB. P11BCBAII. OY BAILWAYI, , ... 
P.t.YKBMTI YOB J)JICBABG. OY DBBBN• 

1
----=-----

TUBBB • • • • 23,84,021 40,00,000 ___ 63,3-I,O'.H 
COMBTBUCTJON OY ]BBJGJ.TtON Wo:aKB. 2,24,273 9461 ___ 2,~5_,_2~. 
CAPITAL O't'TLAY 1'\N ]NDUJr POSTAL --- -.-.. ·- - -- - · · --

.t.JrD T•LBGBAPB D•PABTKBMT • 65,62,006 65,62,006 
· · ]NITIAL •sPBNDITll'B. Ol'f lCBW CAPITAL ~----=.::=:.::.::.::...j 

AT DBLBI • • 1,66,89,063 17,90,367 1,8-1,79,43:1 

P1lbllo Deb& J: lacbarpcl- :====== ------' __ 
Permanen& Deb&- - - -=-"""-=-=__:.~-
Rupee Debf-

5k p. o. War Bonds, 1920 • 
Do Do. 1921. 
I>o: Do. 1922 • 
J)o, Do. 19'.23. 
Do. Do. 1925. 
Do. l>o. 1928. 

$ p. o. War Loan, 1929·47 
6 p. o. Loan, 19-&5·55 • 
4 p. c. Loane. • l 3k p. o. Loan• • • • • 
3 p. c. LoRn • • 
Provincial Debenture Loap • 

TOTAL 
NBT 

12,06,673 
' 34,07,930 
'1,41,03,400 

8,00,500 

'54,39,500 
1,37,23,800 
2,31,67,300 

3,1176 
78,400 

. ... 

"1---~~--2~V0 _______ ~·~"-----
12,19,30,801 ... ~---i2,19,30;8o1 : . ----- - ~~~~-=--~~-~-~~-~-~--~-=---~0~' Floating Deb&

TI'ea&llr1 :sm-
laRued to Publio • • • • . '18,Sil,90,000 I : ... I Do. Paper Cnrrenc7 Reserve 
Other Floating Loan• • • 

1JDflUI4e4 Deb&-
~pecial Loan• • • • 
Depo8itll of 8eniee Funde • 
Poat Offiee CMb Certill.catee 
&Tinge Bank Depoeit1 • 

l><!poeitl of ~al Funde-

TOTAL 
NBT 

TOTAL 
NB'P 

Dietriet Fundi • • • • 
Other Fundi • • • • • 

Depoaitl of Branch Line Companie• • 
f'inkiug Funde for Central Loiule • 
Gold Standard Reeerve • • • 
Paper Currenc7 Renrve • • • 
Departmental and .Judicial Depoeitl. 
Adna- . • . • • • 
J>i8count Sinkinr Fund • • • 
Snapenae ACC!OliDtl • • • • 
Xi8cellaneoua • • • • • 

ToTAL 
NB'P 

Carried over 

. 

. . . 

. 

. 

67,89,00,000 
... 

1,36,45,90,000 

30,387 
15,21,881 

1,91,46,82'2 
20,10,57,865 
22,17,56,955 

- ---

11,97,70,MO 
'1,87,78,969 

6,69,132 

... 

I 
... 
... 

-

... 1.35.~ I· 

... '16,'132 

2~12,'105': 
I 

1,70,22,478 ... 
... 1,47,88,'13,193 i 

8,16,02,\IM 2._19,85,356 I 
81,00,39,386 . 
12,82,61,i73 1;u,75,m 1 

1,36,45,90,000-
40,61,80,000 

- - - .I 

I 
•! 

I 

22,19,611,660 
0 

... ... I 
• t,99,45,'r.9 1,99,9t,m I 
• --.-:=.::96;r;,09;;·~3S;;2""'--..-:-~'l"',i~ 18!_ --.,.....,'.-=,_,..,......-, 

1,29,56,99,763 1, 76,04,11&,350 I a,o5,6l,95,U3 

====~0 
6,17,39,61,686 i,l7,08,7i,~9, 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. ll3 

Central Government, in India. and in England-e,.trf. 

BUDGBT EBTIKATK, 192'-25. 

India. • 
England. TOTAL. India. I ----- ---- -------,--'-----It-----, 

Rs. 'I . RA!. 
84,92,H,OOO 
14,05,:-.i,OOO I 
98,97,71,1!0\) 

12,83,12,000 

Rs. 
30,92,26;000 

ao,~2.211.ooo · 

10,77,52,000 I --- ... -1 

RA!. 
1,15,84,40,000 85,48,71,000 

13,41,91,000 
98,90,62.000 I 

14,05,5 7, 000--t---i;:;;'-;o~o"=:,-. 
1,29,89,97,oo0 

23,60,64,000 18,43,16,000 

... 8,57,03,000 

I 

• I 

Englan ToTAL. 

Rs. Rs. 
31,00,l!S,OOO 1,16,48,99,000 I 

... 13,41,91,000 
31,00,28,000 1,29,90,90,000 

11,56,84,000 (a) 30,00,00,000 

18,50,00,000 • 27,07,03,00{) 

1,04,07,000 43,76,000 1,01,10,000 
7,000 

---=-3=-<2,52,000 __ 7:..;;1:.:.c,5:..;;s,_,.oc.:oo::-l;_ --""---'-'--if-;.-AA"'i -----'-'-'---;-~,...;........:......___ 1 ___ 1_,_,'-'_--"',86"'",'-ooo_ 
s.o00 2,ow 1 ... .... .. --·-r 

--96.6;;:(10() ---... --1 96,65,000 ~.95,000 ... {b) 1,73,95,000 

1,74,69,000 7,31,000 l 1,62,00,000 1,41,62,000 s.~8.ooo (c) 1,47,00,000 

• 4,00,000 
6,00,000 

26,00,000 
1,4!l,ll0,000 

1,0<)0 
:.'2,000 

41,0i,OOO 

2,72,00,0<){) 
3,000 

1&,00,000 

I 
26,09,00,0<10 
!)5,2~. 00. (1(10 
5,00,00,1!00 

--86,M,OO,OOO 

. 

--

. 

... 
-· ... ... 
... 
... ... 
... ... ... 
... 
... . I 

... I 
I 

... 

... 

... 

... 

5, 03, 43,000 
0 -

3,00,000 
4,.00,000 
4,00,000 

15,00,000 
... 
48,93,000 
85,00,000 
22,00,000 

'7,00,000 
I .. . --1,88,93,000-

2,13,00,000 
55,25,00,000 

. -, 
..... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
... 
... 

. 

1,88,&3,000 
() 

.n;,"'v>lr-~~ .. ~-~~-~-------"-·-----(-----""~7.K~~ --s6;3-ol,oo,ooo 57,38,00,00Q ... 57,38,00,0041. 
19,46,00,000 --2,1~.~·00!. 1===-~.,..1-~c.=c====' so,ooo I so,ooo· 

20,000 15,29,\IUI) ·_a __ -.oo,ooo 
1 

I5,40,ooo 
1,6~,tlll,lk.IU 1,50,00,000 ... I 

-~.·~.·~.·:-,--__,_,70.~!-- -· . - -- --21,73,59,900_ ---~·000=:-1---=-nn-=-,;;;;i> 
3,70,000 1 22,75,82,000 23,39,29,000 70,000 23,39,99,000 

0 ' 0 
~~=====·--~-~~·---~====~-----·-------~-~--~-F=========== 

12.46.95,0<1-) 
8,20,04.(100 

. 10.05,000 
7,80,000 I

I 12,14,21,000 

. 

8,22, 71,000 
8,89,000 

1,24,14,000 .. 
1,2:!.67.9~.oo.> I ... 1,os,oo, 12,000 

'i'6,2i.J~.ooo 73,69,17,000 ... 
-'2,2_5 __ .37,ooo_ I ... 45,98,58,000 

18,t:~.:t1,(l(IQ 9-i,93,()(;() 18,23,56,000 14,01,000 
@1.72.000 

1.~.36,\IW 1.69.6<1,000 i 95,90,000 1,95,86,000 
-::"":""':-:·"" .. -:-:-.,......,- --.-;;;2,.04,.".,98.,...=-c-Ol..,1o"'·---,-"""'=-~~ ___ :<AI-...-;;..-ss='-,56""",ooo=· I----;;;....--....~ 

1,lii,;,v,,t,wv I 1,69,6:.>,SU,\JI..M) 

1 

2,88,13,21,~ 1,14,58,58,000 1,::2,84..73,000 2,~7.'-'I,SI,oog 

L..~s,c-,~-, • ..,..~-~-,o-,uuu--l.-2-,l2,1S,l6,voo ----=- -r;3if,~26~,7;;=-i.;=:94.ii'Tiooo::i·~l~2;;=,'i'u~.9;;;9~.c.;o;3;=;,ooo~ -

(a) Of this amount, R2.39,000 18 non-TOted and the ba!A.ee of 11.29,117,61,000 ia 't'tlted.. 
(~\ The whole of this &mount is TOted. 
(c) Of this amount, R-i,\13,000 is noD·'I'oted and the balanee of RI.~II7.000 ia Yoted. 

• 1 



BUDGF.'f FOR 1924-25. 

C.-State'ment of Receipt.~ and Disbursements of the . 

Brought forward 

LoaDa 'betwaea teeutral · -• ProYIDolal 
G09'81"DID8JlY • • • • • • • 

.N:IT 

Belll,llttaD8- .. 
Remittances within Indi-

Iuland Money Orden ' • • 
, Other Looal Remittances • • • 

Other Departmental Acconnta • • 
.Net Paymenta into Civil Treasuries b7-

Railwaya • • • • • • 
Posta and Telegraphs • • • 

.Net Isaue11 from Civil Treasuriea to
Poata and Telegraph& 
Marine • • • • • 
Army and Military W orka • • 

Xemittancee between England and luella-
Remittance Account-

Iraq drawinga • • • • 
&le of gold. • • 
Other transaction& • • • • • 

Xemittanc81 from India for financing Home 
Treaaury • • • • , . , 

Tranafen through Paper Currency Resene 

Toi.u 
.NaT 

Bal-oea ofPro'I1Dolal Goverum-te • 

.N ... 

To'tll Dr•auaaa•aNTB 
, 

Closing Balance 

GR.L.~D TOTAL 

. 

. 

. 

. 

India. 

Es. 
"17,39,61,686 

12,07,~ 

10,77,20,861 

83,55, ';9 ,888 

1,15,300 

13,65,33,804 

2,43,79,791 
1,06,58,347 

49,46,89,480 

2,63,85,360 

10;89,16,250 

"76,62,361 
2,09,912 

Aoco1l'N18, 192ll·Z3. • 

. . 

--

England. 

Es. 
l!,17,09,72,419 

... 

... 

-

... ... • ... 
- ... 

... ... ... 

... 
: 

I 

.;iis,80,670 : 

... 5,458: 
I 

TOTAL. 

Ea. 

13,07,493 
0 

10,77,20,861 

9,59,52,697 

== 

1-----------1·----------------------
1,68,51,30,493 

. .. 

~-

G,i6,80,20,533 

2S,II5,80,<124 

6,22,78,00,957 

4,38,86,128 : 

1,94,82,267 I 

I 
~- -

2,28,43,40,8U i 
(a) I 

9,82,19,688 ! 
: 2,33,2S,6(),5(}2 1 

1.72,90,16,621 

0 

1,94,82,267 

0 

==========~=========~======~========~======= 
• Sterling COD1'erted into Rupee~ at .£l•Ra.IO. 

Dzr.st, 
Fru~c1 D:trunrtNT. 
T~t 2811 MtJrc11924. 

M. F. GAUNTLEtT. 
~~~Jitor a~ural. 

I 



·BUDGET FOR 1924-25. · .. 
Ceub-a.l Government, in India and in Engla.nd-contd. 

I BEVIBB:D ESTIMATE, 1923·.24.,. BUDGET EBTiliUTE, 1924·25. I 
I I 
I 

1 
' I 

I 
I 
I 
I . •i • 
I ladia. Englaad. TOTAL.' btdia: England. TOTAL~· 
' 

! 
! 
i 

!loa. . Rs. Rs. . Rs • Rs. Rs. 
3,4.7,44,70,000 2,12,15,16,000 3,26, 74,{14.,000 2,14,99,03,oo0 

' . 
' 14,75,000 22,01,000 • 22,01,000 14,75,000 ... ... 
! 0 0 

\ 

I 12,30,61,000 13,93,25,000 13,93,25,000 
! 12,30,61,0001 ... ... 

- 11,32,26,000 12,72,62,000 

-- ---

"·"·""·""" I 

. ' ... 86,00,00,000 ... 
6,6!1,000 ... 6,.54,000 ... 

5,00,62,000 ... 5,00,00,000 ... 
I U.,5l,ll9,000 ... 15,40,85,000 ... 

4,09,16,000 ... ... .. . . 
... 4,62,000 ' ... 

!<9.!15000 
. ... 59,90,000 ... I 

I ,5,30,31.000 '" 40,74,99,000 ... 
• 
I 2.42.70,000 ... 2,5~,00,000 ... 

2,00,00,000 . 
2,M,72,ooo 2, 73,78,000 64,81,000 8,52,29,000 

I 
22,!H,60,000 I 

14,00,00,000 
26,00,00,000 ... 

5,84, 77,000 I . 10,00,00,000 ... 
I 

-·------
I I 1,89,81,49,000 1,91,94,68,000 I 16,34,72,000 2,08,29,40,000 1,89,16,68,000 64,81,000 -I 

I 
! 

10,69,000 0 
l--- --

i -
I 
I ' I ... 2,10,19,000 2,10,19,000 ... 3,04, 70,000 3,04,70,000 

' 0 3,00,23,000 

- - -

5,51,~ 74,000 2,30,60,07,000 5,30,06,88,000 2,18,68,54,000 
(m) (11) 

29,77,01,424 7,63,05,688 13,87,36,424 4,80,54,688 

5,81,61,75,424 . 2,88,23,12,688 5,4.3,94,2,1,42-1 2,23,49,08,6881 
.. . - .. 

(a) Of this amount, RS6,~ represent& the funds of the Gold Standard Reserre. 

A. V. V. AIYAR, 

Offg. Cofltroller of tAe Currenc1. 
A. C. ~feW ATrERS, 

Secretary to tA.e (;overnmerct r.f b.dia. • 
1 2 
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116 BUDGET FOR 19'24-25. 

p.-Abst~ Statement of the Receipts and Disbursements of tht>-

..&.ccou:ns, 1922·23. 

REVENUE AND EXPESDITUBE. 

Ravenna. j E di I Net , xpen tnre. . R . ta 

I . 

. , i I ece1p • 

------~------------~----~1--------~., 

Cuatoma 

Taxee on lnl'Ome • 
Principal Heada of Salt 

BeTeane • • • 

Opium • 

Othar heads • 

Re. I 
4l,M,6S,362 i 

I 17,99,41,1SO I 
. 6,sa,46,n2 I 
3,78,92,068 I 

2,34,00,268 

Re. 

70,62,~ 

44,56,136 

1,51,36,Ht7 

1,86,60,M3 

68,90,0M 

Ra. I 
i 

40,M,03,362 ~ 

Net 
Chargee . 

Ra. 

17,M,85,0H I 
5,31,09,963 1 

1,92,31J425 ' 

1,65,10,2H I 
-·-----1·--- ----- ---,---

Commarciat 
'ricee 

Debt Servicee 

To·uL 

fRaihraya • , 

Ser-~ Irrigation , • 

'{.posts BDd Telegraphs 

Intareat 

Ci'ril Admiuiatratitn Ci'ril Administration 

Currency, Mint{Carrency 
BDd ExchBDge . , Mint'. • . . . 

Ci1·il Worb • Civil W orb 

. {Famine Relief , 

lli~o e Ita n e 0 u 1 SnperBDDnation , 
C_i'ril Ser'rioee • MiacellBDeonl • 

· ' Otbar Heads 

, krmJ I:::~::~ve 
di t1117 &lr'rioee • 

Karina. • • • 

ilit1117worb , • 

Pnmuoial Contribution• and mis!!eiiBDeona 
adjnatmentl betw&ell Central BDd Provin· 
oial Governments , • • • , 

72,29,44,960 ' 

26,82,98,476 

10,90,7i2 

1,22,29,MS 

1,15, 70,696 

M,34,528 

3,35,08,720 

26,94,411 

14,38,067 

28,E0,5C9 

16,76,985 

17,19,131 

4,49,71,920 

~4.00,973 

32,72,538 

57,33,434 

9,22,93,608 

5,22,04,980 

25,60,99,2-'7 

13,75,391 

76,98,536 

16,15,S9,MO 

9,94,32,040 

87,14,206 

15,95,525 

1,34,81,040 

80,651 

3,60,44,468 

68,02,072 

91,28,897 

55,35, 72,656 

9,34,87,4~ 

1,39,98,618 

4,90,00,187 

ToT.a.L .,1,21,11~29,156 1,36,43,05,548 

Sarplna 

De licit 

.I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

67,07,39,980 II 

1,21,99,229 : 
l ... i 

"5,30,912 I 
I 
! 
I 

2,47,94,514 I 
I 

10,98.~86 l 

9,22,93,608 

2,84,639 

15,00,18,844 

9,49,97,&12 

1,20,42,973 :, 

80,651 I 

3,31,93,9591 

51,25,0871 

74,09,7661 

50,86,00,736 ! 
9,00.€6,521 I 
1,()1f,26,080 

4,32,66, 753 

80,56,57,1.29 9S,58,33,:i21 1 

15,01, 76,392 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25 •. ' (111. 

Central Government, in India and io England 
'. j. 

RBviBIID EBTIV.A.TII, 1923·24; BUDGBT EBTUt.A.TB1 1924.·25. I I 

Net Net Net Net I Receipts. Charges. Receipts. Charges. 

• Rs. Ra. Rs • Rs. 

39,69,60,000 44,19,59,000 

18,42,47,000 17,56,78,000 

7,27,62,000 . 7,59,27,000 

1, 72,21,000 2,24,52,000 

I 
2,11,3i,OOO 1,70,05,000 , 

-----· 
69,23,24,000 ... 73,30,21,000 ... 
6,28,00,000 . ... 4,5S,Ho,OOO . .. I . - 10,38,000 

I ... 5,31,000 . .. I 

I 72,32,000 ... 1,18,41,000 • ..... 
I ... 13,50,63,000 ... 15,15,26,000 

·{ 

I ... 8,89,61,000 ... 9,08,27,000 ! 
2,04,05,000 ... 2,85,93,000 ... i 

I . . 
I I 1,69,000 62,000 

., ... . .. 
1 

1,47,92,000 1,94,14,000 ... ... 
"" 12,000 ... 14,000 

.. . 
2, 74,10,000 ... 2,83,91,000 . .. 

2,09,83,000 ... . .. 74,50,000 
I 
I 

82,49,000 , 
72,51,000 I ... . .. 

I 
46,30,75,000 46,60,31,0110 

( '" ... 
... 9,00,46,000 . .. 8,88,41,0011 

... 68,66,000 • ... 76,76,0011 

- s, 74,32,000 ... 3,99,52,000 

I 
S,04.,50,il00 ... 8,99,46,000 . .. ,., 

' ' 89,-ll,M,OOO 87,35,87,000 90,92,77,000 . I . 90,74,30,000 

I 

I 
2,06,07,000 18,47,000 

- ... 



llS BUDGET FOR lgt34_25. 

D.-Abstract Statement of the Receipts and Disbursements of the Central Oo•ern, 
ment, in India and in Engla.nd-t'o.dd. · . 

==================,~========~============~======~-~ 
A-11'Jrfto 1132-23. Jl.nua• BonJUn, . Bv»en 'l:on•u .. 

1 111lS·U. 111"!._16. ~ 

1
--~--t---,----l--- --

Net Net Not N•t Ntt ! Not 
Jl.eeelrQ. Cbarree. Jl.eeelp&a. Cllarpa. Jl.eeeipta. 1 Charpe. • ~· 

----------.----------------~--R--a.--i----R-a.---t---R-a.----j-----JI.-a.---~---Ba--.--~---B-a.- ~ 

llarplu • • • • • . - , 1,08,07,000 _ 1S.t7,000 I • _ ; 

• 

. ».&ett. • • • • ·I 

(Railway, lrrigatloa, POI!ta aad I 
Teltgrapho and otb.r Capital aot 
~!JariJod to Bennae =- : 

Companloo and Ina•an 8tatea 
towards -stl'IIA!tion of 
State :&ailw&JI o , , is,26,557 

Jl 

Capital eontrlbut..t b7 Railway': 

Construction of lrriptlon 
Worta ~ • • ., 

Coastmetlon of &tate Rail• .. ,.. . . . . 
~I 
~, 

l 
Capital outlay 011 lndlaa P-

1 

tal and Telepph Depart• 
meal • • • • 

Initial exponditure on .., 
Capital at Delbi • 

Payment• for dlsebarp of I 
Debentllftl • • • . 

Ra.lemption of Liabilities\ 
lnohed Ia the purebaal of \ 
Rallw&JI • o ., ... 

Permanent Debt o o ' (net) .88,2!,59,003 

rloallniJ Dtbt , 

t'nfuad..t Dtbt · , 

(net) 

(net) J,911,5l,t83 

Loene and Adnncea by Ctntr.l 
GOftl'D.IOieD\ • • (net) !0,4!.338 

Loana loetween Cental aDd Pro-
'fiDOial GaftflliDellla • (Del) ••• 

Depaelta and Adnncteo (n.;) 
1 17,!!2,38,~ 

RemlllallcH • , _(net) 37.82,~ 

Bala- of J'royincial GoYm~o 
l lllfllla 0 • • • (net) 

18,69,U,8011 

85,82,008 

1,M,711,tsl 

83,M,021 

- . -· 
60,81,80,000 

-· 
11.&9.&2,1197 

•. st,II0,88,M7 -

r,ooo 

18,119,66,000 

-· 86,60,000 

... 1,82,00,000 

- 1,1»,07,000 

-· 
37,21,89,000 

... 19,4G,OO,GOO 

10,62,36,000 

IO,U,OOO 

·- 11,82,26,000 

•• 119,88,000 ·-
-· 10,119,000 

1,03,81,000 ... 
S5,71,00,.lll -· 

-·' J7 ,60,07 .111 

I 

-. ! 

i 

I 
ao~ooo I 

I ·-
0 

-

~ 
; 
' 
' 
; 

30,00,00,000. \ 

I ; 
11,73,95,000~ 
1 1,67,oo,ooo 

: l 

1
1,M~88,000j 

J7.07,03,0U l)o 

t,13,00,(10()· 

••• 1112,7ll,62,(10()· 

15,.62,117,000 -
I 

1,38,000 i. --
- , •• 00,28,000· 

I 

7,40,07,112 ' 
I 
:11,17,91,111 
i 

·I _ 311,78,00,11 I 

I -----~----~-~--~----------
• J1A80,12_18t\1,%J.80,51,1~ IIG,72,t5,11t 115,72,.0,111 ~,PO,lll ·~,26.80,111 

--~====-=· ====-===~==~---

ll. P. GAUNTLETT, 

Awltltlf' <hMNl. 

Daun. 
rnruca Dar.a.aTKal!r't. 
n. !Btl Jlcar.:A 1934 

A. V. V. AITAB. 

Ofi. Catttrollw o/t1w CvnMteJ. 

A. C. McWATTERS, 

s.t9'e1Gry ·to,,.. Gll'fltJP11ntiJJtl ',fllldW. •. 
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EXPL.AINING TRE DETAILS UNDER OJ!RTA.IN B::ZAU:» 
llOTES OJ' TRE.. ESTIMATES. 

The broad totals of revenue and expendiirure f<r the. last year, the ~~:u:.' 
e~ent year and the ensuing year, are as follows:- • I ---

Revenue • 
Expenditure charged to Ret"enue 

Deficit 

Beve!lue • 
Expenditure charged to Revenue 

Surplll& 

Revenue • 

!£xpenditure ~:harged to Re,·enue •. 

Sarplus 

ActualA, 
1922-23. 

R 

• ).,21,41,29,156 

.· 1,36,~3~05,548. 1 

- j 15,01,7ii,39~ 

Revised, 
1923-24 • • 

R· 

1,31,9o,m.,ooo 

1,29,89,97',000 . 

2,06,07,000 . 

Budget, 
19~4-25. 

R • . 
• 1,30,09,37 ,0( 0 

.• 1,29,90,90,000 

--~---.·· 

1~,47,000. 

These figures exclude a.ll capital, debt a.nd remittance transactions 
2. The following table compa.res the Revised estimates of revenue and • 

_ expenditure .as fran;ted twelve m~nths a.go, a.nd ~he actual accounts of the f9~;-~; year as closed, audited and compiled by the Audit<r General:- -

Revenue. Expenditure. JJeficit. 

R ' • 
R 

Revised, 11122-29 • 1,20,70,17,0oO 1,37,95,52,COO 17,25,35,000 

Actusls. 1922-23 . . • 1,21,4.1,29,156 1,30,4.3,05,54.8 li>,01,76,392 

The actual deficit was less than the Revised estimate by ;&2,23,58,608. 
~~here was a. decrease of Rl,81,98,000 in 1filitary expenditure owing mainly 
t<> the non-utilisation of a. provision of :£800,000 included in the ReVised 
estimate for payment to the War Office in respect of-the Indian share of 
the cost of disbandment of surplus troops. A decline of ;&95 laghs in 
Customs revenue was more than set off by a.n improvement in the net 
receipts from Railways (Rl,Ol lakhs). 



lniJ, 
923-24. 

!ladgel, 
'924-2!). -

• 

1:!0 BUDGET FOR 19'24-25. 

3. The Revised estimates of ordinary revenue and expenditure for 
l923-24 are as follows:-

Renaue • • 
Expendihne ~harged to Revenue • 

Deticit of crdinary revenue 

(Ia thuuaaads 
of ropet>a.) 

1,29,52,d 
i,l!9,89,97 

A sum of .£3,250,000 representing the profits from the control of enemy 
t-hips which has been lying at credit of a suspense head is, however, avail
able for credit to revenue. Out of ~ windfall, a sum of R2 crores has 
been reserved for refund to railway companies of customs duty on stores col
lected from them under protest prior to the Bombay High Court's decision 
dt:clarin!C such stores to fall within the definition of Government Stores, · 
i11 the e':'<!nt ~ the appeal which has been preferred against the decision 
hing unfavourable to Government. A credit of R25 lakhs out; of the 
windfall has also been included in the Budget estimates for 1924-25 in order 
to meet the payment of ez gratia compensation to individuals who have 
suffered from enemy action during the war. The amount required for 
these two purposes at the rate of exchange of Is. 4id. adopted for the 
Budget for next year is . £1,575,000, leaving £1,675,000 (equivalent at 
lB. 4}d. the average rate of exchange for the current year, to R2,43.63 
illkhs) available for credit to revenue in the current year. If account is 
taken of this· credit, the deficit; of R37 ,56,000 is converted into a surplus 
of R2,06,07,000. 

4. The surplus of Rl8"47 lakhs shown in the Budget estimates for 
1924-25 is arrived at after providing for salt duty at Rl-4 a maund. 

5. The details of ·certain heads of the estimates are explained in the 
following pages. The Railway estimates are explained in a separate 
memorandum . 



I SEA. CUSTOMS. 

, 
J.IIPOBTB. 

Special Imptlf't Dufiel. 

], L!quore-

(a) Ale, BPer, Porter, 
Cid.!r and other 
fermented LiquorA 

(b) Spirits and Liquenrs 
I (c) Wines • • 
12. l'ng&r, all sorh 
~Tobacco 
4, CL>&l, ooke llnd p\tent 

fnel • 
5. Mineral oils , 
6. Arms, Acmnnition and 

Mill tary ~tore a • 
7. (lpmm • • , • 
8. Cotton yarn and thre~~o~l· 
9. Cotton lliece·goode 

!II. Ml\tches • 

Duly;~t 2} per cent. 

11. M~chinery • 
l:l. Uther articles 

J) t t 10 uya per cen. 

13. Meta is-Iron and :-1teel 
H. Railway plan• and roll• 

ing etook • • 
.15. Other articles 

Duty at J5 Jlt9' ceftt • 

.16. A rticll'B of Food and 
Drink (exolniing 
enga.r and •in~gar) • 

17. Raw ma.teriala and 
art.icl,.. mainly nn· 
mannfaotnred • • 

.18. Articlea •holly or main· 
~ manufactured-

(a) Cutlery, hard,.are, 
!mpl~menta and 
instruments 

(b) Metal& other tha~ 
Iron and Steel 

(c) Yarna and textile 
t11brios (otber than 
ootton manuf&t'-
tnrt't') • 

(d) All othl'r articlE'B 
wholly or maioly 
manufactured • 

·19. lliecellaneone . . 
Carried 01'«!r 

BUDGET FOR 19:!4-26~ 

I, AND 1.-ClJSTO)IS. 

·12). 

Actna1e, 
1930-1921. 

11 

8,89,000 
l,'i0,16.000 

91)1,00(1 
1,09,17,l•OO 
1,31,26,000 

lctna.le, 
19J 

R 

11,44,000 
1,91,71,000 

12,58,0()(1 
6,50,69,')()0 
1,01,86,000 

46,000 7,59.COO 
77,84,000 80,97,000 

6,15.1)'.'0 I . 7.51.000 
3.000 2,000 

6,41,19,000 4,66,61,000 
16,57,000 l,O<l.IS4,000 

52,f;7,0u0 1,15.95.000 
4,32,000 2,66,000 

66,90,000 67,75,000 

33,9l,OP0 53,32,000 
35,000 1,79,000 

63,69,000 88,00,000 

88.2:>.000 42,15,000 

1,28.57,000 1,27 ,24, 000 

69,92.000 61,55,000 

1.05.'2.000 55,!13,000 

4,30,93,000 2,71,06,000 

72,64,000 70.75,000 

22,37 ,';8,000 25.8~,57,000 

Actunle, 
1922·1923. 

R 

13,49,000 
2,10,19,000 

10,78,000 
4,40,95,000 
l,M,76,000 

1923·192 .. 

Budg~t. 

B. 

14,30,000 
2,26,00,000 

12.00,000 
5,00,00,1100 
1,60,00,000 

I I 
Revised. 

B. 

13,75,000 
2,09,00,000 

11,40,000 
3,85,110,000 
1,65,00,000 

Budge,, 
f92H925. 

B 

. 
14.,41'1,000 

2,22,00,000. 
12,00,000. 

~55,00,000 
1,75,00,000 

4,80,l100 5.50,000 : 2 90,000 3,00,000 
1,10,89,000 , 1,25,li0,0UO 1,35,011,00U 1,4:1,00,000 

8,27,000 ; 9,00,000 
2.oou i a,ooo 

48,86,000 I 55,00,0U0 
6,39,\13,000 6,8ii,OO,OIIO 
1,53,€8,ooo . t,co,ou,ooo 

63,33,000 
2,00,000 

•' 

1,84,08,000 

1,07,02,000 
2,89,000 

1,22.54,000 

7Ul,OOO 

1,83,40,000 

l,O;,M,OOol 

75,88,000 

3,78,69,000 

52,74000 

31.00,29,000 

• 

69,00,000 
2 00,000 

2,00,00,1!00 

• 1,10,0(},000 
2,01,000 

1,45,00,00.) 

68,00,000 

1,'B,50,000 

1.21,00.000 

78,00,(!()0 

4,00,00,000 

60,00,000 

33,55,3 •. 000 

8,10.000 
4,001) 

41,60,000 
1!,12,00,000 
1,47,00,000 

58,50,00..'1 
2,10,000 

• 
1, 71,00,000 

64.,00,600 . 
6,50,000 

1,27,00,000 

63,50,000 

1,14,00,000 

92,50,000 

1,05,00,000 

3, 70,00,000 

52,10,000 

29,56,99,000 

8.40.000 
3,000 

48.00,(;00 
6,61t,OO,OU0 
1,67,011,000 

67,00,oo<i 
ll,la,OOO 

1,80,00,0 00 

000 
00 

1,30,00, 
4,62,0 

1,40,00,00 0 

71,35, 000 

1,35,00,000 

l,OO,OO,QOO 

1,20.00,000 

4,00,00,000 

60,00,000 

33,19 95,000 



lU 

SEA Ct:STOl!S-tont4. 

IBUDGET FOR 19-2!-25. 

I AXIl 1.-CUSTO)I~-CCIIIld, 

Artuale, 
l~20-19:h 

Aetuah, 
1:.!:.11·19"~. 

Acta .. t•. 
l92~·19"l3 

Budget. 

Bud~et, 
Hl!:•·i9l!il 

1-----~----·1----- ---- ----- ~-----;:, 
R I R R R 

Brought forward 

Dvly 41 30 per clml. 

• 22,37, 78,000 
' •.• ·". 000 ' "'·""' ,000 ". "'· ,,000 '"'"".""' 

20. ¥otor ear11 and cyclea • 
21. Silk pi<oe-guOda and 

othn Jrannfactnl't'a of 
ailk • • • 

22. Pneumatic rubber t;yna 
and tubl'tl • • • 

!IS. Other artich•a • 

49.17,000 

5.1,50,000 

51,60,000 

1,85.>00 
58,67,(100 

1 I 
56,08,00() ; ~O,fO,OOO 17,00,000 l 80,00,000 

80,62,000 65,00,000 77,00,000 80,00,000 

3~.4.2.000 37.5o.ooo 31,oo.ooo I ss.oo.0<10 
96,82,<'00 1,10,00,000 97,a0,00tl l 1,0i1,00,1'1J0 

I 
I I 

!,, Duty 011 Governmett j 
Storf'B other than Rail· 
W1l1 Storrl • • 

1 
___ ••• __ __ __ 

1 
__ ':.:.." __ 

1 
___ ._ •• __ ••• l.--£3._50.~l~ 

• 3:.1,39,~9,0001 31>,71,15,00~ TOT.AL lK1'0BT8 

25. Export dutiea-

• 23,16,3S,OOO 27,70,19,000 33,66,23,000 S6,57,E4,000 

(o) Hidea and sldne, 
raw . • • 

{b) Jut,. (raw and maau• 
fftctund) 

(e) Rioe • 
(u) Tea • 

60,22,000 5U2.000 42.60,000 25.,00,000 

3,21,13,001 2,';1,99,000 3,29,25.0110 3,45,00,000 
60,28,0<10 80.4.5,000 1,08,06,000 1,1a,00,000 
42,0ii,OOO 46,26,000 44.,41,000 65,45,000 

24,1-l,OOO 

3, i0,66,0fl0 
1,11,00,000 

47,50,000 

2S,CO,OOO 

3,611,00,000 
1,11,113,000 

4lJ,0<},001t 

28. Sea Cu~toin-Mieeella· • • I 
a~ouw • • 

27'. Land Cnstome • • 
28. Exoiae Duty on Cotton 

mannfscturea • , 
29. ExoiAe 1Jut7 on Motor 

~ririe . • • 
30. Exoiae Duty on KE'ro-

aen• • • • 
Sl. Warehouae and wharf 

rent• and Miacella· 

18,85.000 
U,01,000 

2.30,93,000 

M,26,000 

neoua • 71.77,000 

12,67.000 
14,60,00~ 

2,19,17,000 

t:l,lO,OOO 

... 

8,46,000 

11.60 000 11.74..000 
20,76.000 20,33,000 

1,87,M,OOO 1,88,15,000 

64,C9,000 80,00,000 

9232.000 90.90.000 

4,79,0JIJ 10,00,000 

11.50.000 I 12.00.Cl0& 
20,00,0011 ~3,00,000. 

1,5o,oo,ooo.
1 

·t,.s,oo,oo<o 

65,00,000 ' t8,0G,OOU 

~8.00,000 !!8,00,000 

~ •• 22,000 8,38,0!10 

ToTAL Gaosa Rltntcn 3;,~9,~~;~ 3S,36,81,000: '2,72,0:1,000 145,99,•U,OOO 4-:,42,51,~00 46,0l,b0~~00 
Deduct-Refunds • 92;8,000 95,83,00') 1,37,40,000 90,00,000 1,00,98,000 99,9R,OOO 

CH.Aii.GES. 

India • 
Englal'd. • 
.k.aobanr• • 

l'OTAL 

r::::: 
• 'i6,960 

-------1----1----
3M0,98,000 41,31,65,000 .45,09,4.1,000 4Ml.63,000 )45,01,1>2,0tO 

64,49,533 69,311,4SS 71.15,COO 69.11i.OOO 80,37.0(JU 
91,196 86,613 90.000 ' 1,87,000 1,3(•,000 
•6,903 ""·t·29 45,000: 62,0IJO ~6,000 

I 

'i0,62.000 1 
. 

I 
65,!!7,632 72.50,000 ' 71,93,000 82.~3.000 
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u. The Revised esti.I11e1te of Custom .. s revcnna in 1923-2.{ 0010unts to R,vised, 
:R4U,41-53 lakhs·or R4,G7-88 lakhs less than the Budget estima.he. Most of 1923-24_ 
~De tariff heads show a decreooe in revenue, and the largest dscre&seG occur 
unrkr sugar (Rl,l5 lakhs), cotton piooe goods (R73 lakhs), Railway plant 
~ud rolling &tock . (R46 l11okhs), cutlery, hardware, etc., (&34-50 lakhs): 
:ron and steel (R:29 lakhs), other metals (R28' 50 lakhs), other manufactureci 
t1rticleo> (R30 la.khs), and the excise duty on cotton manufactures 
II:38'15 lakhs). The only heads which snow a material increase in 
ltc<veuue are the imtport duty on yarns and textile fabrics other than 
cotton manufactures (R27 lakhs), and the export duty on jute '(R25'66 
!akhs). 

7. The decline in revenue under sugar was the result of insufficient 
allowance made in the Budget for the reduction in the tariff valuation 
which came into force from the .1st January 1923. The revenue from 
n.ilway plant and rolling stock was affected by a decision of the Bombay 
~igh Court that stores imported by Railway Companies working State 
~;;::cs fall within the term '' Government Stores '' for the purpose of the 
proviso to section 20 of the Sea Customs Act VIII of 1878. An appeal 
has been preferred to the Privy Council against the decision, but pending 
1 he result of the appeal, the stores in question are being passed free of 
c!uty. 

8. The imports of other articles have generally been satisfactory, but 
the collections of revenue in the case of articles which are subject to an 
ad valorem duty have declined in consequence of a fall in prices. The 
Bombay cotton mill industry passed through adverse conditions in the current 
:;car and the realisations from the excise duty on cotton manufactures 
bavf! suffered in consequence. 

\J. The Budget estimate of Customs revenue in 1924-25 is placed at Butl_g~t, 
~45,01-82 lakhs or R4,60·29 lakhs more than the Revised estimate for 19!'4-25. 
the current year. Section 20 of the Sea Customs Act has been amended, --
so as to make Government stores liable to customs duties w-ith effect from 
the 1st April 1924. Credit has therefore been taken in the Budget figures 
ior next year for R1,63·50 lakhs on account of duty payable in respect cf 
E-tores i.Inported by Government inclusive of stores for state-worked and 
l'umpany-managed railways. The details of the credit of R1,63'50 lakhs 
nre as follows:-

(i) Rs. 25 lakhs for Military Stores; 
(ii) Hs. 1,10 lakhs for stores imported by State and Company-managed 

railways for Capital as well as Hevenue puryoses; 
(iii) R6· 50 lakhs for stores imported by other Departments of the 

Central Government; and 
(iv) R22 lakhs for stores imported by Provincial Governments. 

10. _Items (i) ~nd (iii) are set off by corresponding provision for expen
ciltu~e. m the es~llllates of the Departments concerned, and item (iv) by 
pron-;IOn for as::ngnments to be made to Provincial G-overnments to com
pensate them for the duty which they will pay to the Central Government 
ir. 1924-25. Item (ii) also involves corresponding expenditure by Railways 
r·artly on revenue and partly on capital acoount. In view of the financial 
0bjcctions to taking a. c~edit to revenue by charge to capital, it is proposed 
t<} earmark for the av01dance of debt 11 lakhs repr~entin"' the char()'e to 
capital for state-~·orked rn~lwa~·~. the similar question in the case of ~om
rr.ny-ma!l!l.ged rrulways brmg left for subsequent consideration. 



lU BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

11. Apart from the duty on Government stores inclusive of Railway 
~ores, the Budget estimate for 1921-25 exceeds the Revised estimate for 
the current year by ~3,40·79 lakhs. Allowance has boon made for an im
povement in trade conditions generally and under sugar for the increased 
tari.JJ valuation which came into force from January 1924. The minor 
ehanges in the tariff included in the Finance Bill have no importance 
irom the revenue point of ·-view. 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

II .&WD 2.-TAXES 0~ INCOliE. 

----------~----~---r----~~~~--.---~--
1 rn~~ 

' 
ActnRIS, , Aetnale, A otnal~. 

1920-1921. 1921-19"22. 192Z-1923. 
Revised. 

Budget. 
192H9lii. 

I!:%CB81 PBOFITI Dun. R R R R 

32,000 

R 1. Indi11. , , • 
i. N.-W. Frontier 
I. l'tla.!rae • 
t. BomLay • 
S. Bl'n~ral. 
1. U nitl'd Provine<'&. 
t. Vun)ab. • • 
I. Burma. 

I I. Bihar and OriAu • 
:J 0. CPntral Provinces 
p-1. Aasam • • • 

1 Ow•~:::' l. India • • 
ll. N.-W. Frontier • 
8. Madra• • 
4. BombAy • • 
5. Bengal 
6. UnitP<l Provinces. 
7. hnjab • • 
8. Burma, • • 
9. Bihar llrd Orissa. 

10. Cennal Pronneea 
ll. Aeaam • • • 

Total 

l•t'01U•T.t.X. 

:I 33,32.28-i 
61,58,826 
69,56,880 
7,25,654 
4,23.6~ 
2,85,277 

8'J,726 

• 1,88,15,906 

ao,7s5 
8,2.i,3li7 

11,21,569 
5,60,210 

i!8,3:!3 
$1,453 

13,8S1 

2R,311,56S 

.. S.m 
99,876 
46,9EI6 

(i.S,QIIO 
. 41100 

i.ooo 
13,000 

----1-----1--..,.---f------: 

1,50,033 1,18,000 

---~~----r----i----1-----t-----
• 1,92,232 2,64,293 15,056 1,75,t:00 1,75,000 1,90,000 
• 10,7~ 96,959 24,~6 45,000 1,17,000 45,()()Q 
• 18,22.520 54,87,980 8!,43,753 50,()0,600 32,00,000 27,00,000 
., J ,68,02,642 8,80,66,E07 3,~8,31,830 ll,'i3,86,000 1,99,6,,000 1,39,58.,()()0-
; 8,36,91,035 3,11'1,36,671 l,9.•,62,i>84. 1,90,00,000 3,07,93,000 .!,72.:!6,000 -
•
1 

J7,f9,59tt 38,64,128 27,78,946 22,oo,ooo 19,1:!,000 16,RJ,ooo 
• 9,!.19,808 10,06,091 lC.,~,lll'i' 10,2:-1,000 10,86,000 8,12,000 
., 47,15,451 I 56,21,222 59,0!!,474 60,00,000 51,00,000 70,46,0()0-
• 9.07,194 10,63,880 16,49,1!96 12,28,1100 12,38,000 21,51,01!0 . 
• 6,24,361 18,42,103 25, 70,113' 17,00,000 18,26,000 12,8S,OOQ-
• 94,658 :.-_,..,.1..,.3",7-=t.,.a_,;:-;;:~6-;;'"'0"37..--~ 1,00,000 so,ooo t-;:--;;-;,so:-f<,ll.,oo,,. 
• 6~90.2351 t<,•o.to1,ssa 7,23,15,293 ~.ss.~.,ooo __ 1 _s_~M_~_,98_,oo_~_-j s,n,s,,ooo 

1. Indi" General- 1 

31
, .. ,li,OOQ 

Civil • • • IS 991!06 25,'1~,782 -31,41,107 29,63,000 31,50,0110 
Non-Civil ,.epartments 5~:1 5;,71 6:!,'-'1,377 62,1•1,412 63,U,OOO 59,26,0011 58,76,000 

2. Helhi • • • 12, 79,749 13,60,514 8,27,430 10,86,000 8,00,000 8,00,000 
3. Balnehie•an • • • 42,2~2 48,153 85,617 62,000 83,000 83,000 
4. !'Jorth·West Frontier • 5,24,026 5,22,787 9,86,84'0 7,17,000 1J,62,000 11,79,000 
"· Madraa • • • 1,<!9,94.480 1,51,91,11' o,3'2,11,878 1,50,01,000 1,55,00,000 1,47,CO,OO& 
8. '!WmbaY' • • • 4,29,40,821 5,59,19,5'76 5,81,71,93~ 4,21,2:!,000 4,10,78,000 S,ll,Sl,OOO 
~: ~~jfj 1 ro;inoe; • 4,83.~7.376 +,36,23,020 3,J9,SB,701 2,9083,~000000 4,

69
17,28

7
,000 4,13,03,000 · 

' ~0.57,656 90.67,961 84,47,341 , I , ,4 ,000 . 71,53,000 
9. Punjab • • • 52.25,172 50,31,329 '76,36,881 67,l!'J,000 77,46,000 71;12,000 

10. Donna. • 1,18,71,9_~,.. 1 29 71 ""1 1 23 74 691 1,33,0i•,OOO 1,17,79,000 1,ll9,86,000 
ll. P.ibar and Orissa. • 26 .... ~.o,9" ' '• •""" ' ' ' 41,50,000 42,50,000 s c 1 P • • :! "'' 32,411,551 45,24,e77 46,33,ooo · 
1 · A entra ronnl!es • 29.01,463 41,r6,5S2 45.52,~ 35,96,000 40,50,000 38,10,000 
1~. ssam • • • • 9.80.404 ~;,..,:;cs·:;86'ii-.i404~! .. .;9;.:·~8l:;:.s::,t;::o_.,.r-I:.:2t;·,24~.o'iiioo;;; 13,24,000 15,oo,ooo 

Total • ~2-;-337 l6,08,Z.9,3il l1S.3l,:W,ua 13,45,78,000 U,55,45,000:h' 1"s,"6"'t,:'-;66,;;;'-;000""' 

Groee Re'l'er:.ue from Ta~:es 
on in~e • • • L!2,19,2M~ :?5,11,51.791 22,55,';8.!!44 19,84,35,11()() 21,n,n,ooo 19,36,20,000 

Dtd11d-Befnu.da 1,27,!4,158 2,93,96,96!1 4,41,83,/153 66,'11,000 1,90,50,000 99,6!,000 

- - ---- -----•-----r-----11-----
Nn BnBlllJ• •

1 
,91,7£,3~ ~17,~t,E23 19,13,ti,,1gS 1~9,~17,64,000 1:~,21,11,000 '8,:>6,58,000 

Dtlurl-Share of l'rO'I'iu- • 
ei&l Govnnme .. ta iD h· 
t'OIIlf'·hll: .,.. .. 8tiU8 D!lder 

the Dnolutiou. Bcles • 

B~'l'fD.ue of the Central 
GoYernmen' • • • 

... , I :r,t1.41.399 H.sJ.:rs;; _JII.oo,~ -1~3,_68_._ooo-II-~H~,B-t_,ooo_ 

~8, i4,IU!!-i 1'17.~.41.150 !19,o-I,M,OOO 19,07,i.'i,OOO 8,21,11i,OOO 
i I 

----~~----~~------------~----_.------~~-(tJ) Thte il tt.. amount which. .,nderrnJ.r 1S cf the De":"'lntiou. Ru.ll!ll aa it W'IIB iu foree iu 1921-22, W&8 
erP<litl'd to Pro'riDCi&l Go.-el'!lmellte as their aharto of inoome·tut re.-enue ; they made. howeTer, -igD
-te to the <At. tnt Govenuaen~ amonati.,~ to R3.14.80.933 U. oonsideralliou of the &llocatiou. ol iBcome
tax refttlue: the aet rne::u which the Prarinei&l Gonrum.-ate receind in thai J'e&P 011 account of 
inco.e-&u thu amounte:t to R28.&J, lt66. 

• 



1!6 

' 
1. IDdia Geueral 

.. . . 
:2. Delhi • ... ~ . 
8. Baluobiataa . .• . 
f. North-West Frontier . 
1. Madru . . 
il. Bombay • . 
7. Bengal . . 

1 8. United Provinces 
'. 

9. Punjab . . 
0. Bn1111a . : ~ -
1. Bihar and OriMa • 

1 

1 

1 

1 

2. Central Provinooe 

3. A1111am • • . 
' 

- Total 

England · . . 
. 

Exchange i . .. 
OT.lfo F.XPBIIfDI1''17B• 

. 

. 

. . 

. 
.• . 
. 
. 

. 

. 
' 
B. 

istribnt~d a1 followa:-: : 

Payment • to Provinoial 
GoYernment• . '• . 

Dir-ct expenditure of 
Centrnl . Government 

',I 

BUDGET FOR 192!-2.5. 

E::tPENDITUII~. 

I 
. . 1923·192L 

Aetna! .. , I Actnale, Aotnale, Bod!F"t. 
~ 1920-1921. i 1~1-22. 1922-1928. . l9'lH92S • 

·I Bt: lget. ReTiat-·1. 
1 

R B. R B. R n 3 
l 

~.~ ~ 6,81,252 { 10,00,000 1,02.000 20,000: 
~1,467 I 971 ' 15,094 15,000 16,000 23,!100 • 

... "" 6,20'2 1'.000 11,000 13,000! 

18,325 22,511 53,004 62,000 62.001) J 60,COO I 

8,48,722 3,30,627 4.77,082 6,86,000 :s.89.ooo • 10,03,000 i 
5,81,630 4,97,915 8,46,593 U,79,000 17,16,000 17,31,000 : 

8,11,468 2,87,409 5,2U39 7.87,000 

1 
6,60,000 9,20,000 l 

3,72,169 3,G3,()4j 5,61,572 6,49,000 ' 5,87,000 •6,97,000 i . I 
2,07,814 8,0i,785 4,77,579 5,96,000 1 5,55,000 ·5.~.000' 

2,19,4941 
I 

1,46,335 1,31,931 8,87,000 4,71,000 '6,58,000 l I 
64.,257 i8,269 2,20,7191 2,29,000 2,20,000 2,93,000 J 

82,480. 1,53,508 8.00,938/ 8,71,000 '3,42,000 8,90,000 i 
5.295 5,327 13,510 12,000 1,15,000 '90,000 l 

I . -
21,86,350 22,26,823 43,9i,778 62,87,000 64,48,000 61,53,000 

.... I 
' 19,720 15.947 40,095 61,000 36,000 46,000 

'" 8.202 21,263 31.000 16,000 20,000 ; ' 

·-----• '22,06,070 22,50,972 ' +i,56,136 63,79,000 61,98,000 65,19,000 : ., . 
' ' • 

! ... ... 6,37,071 9,00,000 19/.8,000 8,07,000 
\ 

' 
~ 

' 5 ~ 0 22,011,010 22,50,972 38,19,~65 I 4,,9, 00 45 40 OliO '57.12 000 

RBVENUE. 

(i) E:rcsss J:rofits Duty. 

Rmud, 12. The Revised estimate for the current year (Ra. 1'18 lakh) represent 
lfJ:Js.u. tite coUeeifoo of arrears thrown forward from 'Previous-yean~. 

(u) Supe-r-faz and Income-ta«. 
• 13. The following ~able shows the distribution by provinces of the net 

revenue of the. Central Government from super-tax and income-tax after 
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-dt-.ducting refunds and the sha.re payable to Provinc~al Governments under " 
tbe Devolution Rules:- _ _ _ _ _ 

{In lakhs of rupeea). . 
I 

I 
Actuals, Dndget, !RevisPd. Budget, - 1~23. 1923-24. :1923-24. 19J4-25. --

R 
----,_ 

R R 
R I ){ad rat . 1,32 1,97 1,67 t,66 

Bombay . 7,85 6,60 . 5,26 4,36 
Bengal • • . 3,z5 4,77 6,97 6,50 
United Provinces 98 1,02 84: 84 

. Punj•b 70 72 7l i 7?-
Burma 1,55 1,75 1,37 1,82 
Bihar aud 01·issa . 56 A.6 50 62 
Central Provine?& . . bS 52 5~ 48 
Assam . . . . . 8 12 11 12 
liinor Administrations and Xon-Chil 

D<'partmenta l,ll l,U 1,11 1,11 

Tu~al --17,981--1~,05 ---. -19-:o;;-j-~ 18,22 

14. The total Revised estima.te of net Revenue -lor 1923-24 closely Revised 
follows the Budget, ·a decline of Rl,34 lakhs in . Bombay due to the 1923-24. 
depressed condition of the cotton mill industry and smaller decreases in 
Madras (R30 la.khs), Burma. (R38 la.khs) and the United Provinces (R18 
lakhs) being set cff by an increase in Bengal (R2,20 lakhs). · 

15. T!J.e total Budget estimate for 1924-25 falls short of the. Revised Budget, 
-estimate for the current year by R84 lakhs. The collections in Bombay 1924-25. 
are expected to be less by R91 lakhs owing to ~he depressed condition of 
the mill industry, and in Bengal by R47 lakhs ~ng mainly to the current ' 
~ear's revenue including arrears; on the other hand, increases are ·expected 
in Burma. (R45 lakhs) and Bihar and Orissa (R12 lakhs) from the collection 
o! arresrs thrown forward from the current year. · · -· 
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111 AND S.-SAL'r. 

B•YCIU7B. 

Nortbera India (11) 

I 1923-192.. I ~ Phl&l8. B d t. 
1922-1923.,----,;----- 19:-l~S.: 

Budget. ~"riNd. 

r----R-;--R--~-R-1 ~ -- R ~-, 

2,06,11.339 3,42,S9,000 1,93,69,000 3.S2,ll,OOO 

I 

Aetual~, Aotaaho, 
1920.1921. 19";!1-192l0. 

1,45,87,961 1,89,25,023 

lladru (11) 

Bom~ (11) 

• · • • 1,46,12,,73 1,39,10,820 1,55,77;;61 !!:JS9,SS,OOO 2,10,83,000 2,21,27,04._)0 

• • • 2',13.17,Ml 1,2.5,87,566 1,52,80,467 t,75,:ll,OOO 2,26,12,000 1,'1i,16,000 

Bmgal (r.) • • • • 1,40,10,2111 1,56,42,363 l,M,~244 2,70,40,000 1,91,48,1100 2,30,49,000 

Burma {b) • • 31,6.,74~ 33,52,u.i 31,80,258 5;,w,ooo 6J,so,ooo st,lo,ooo 

Bihar and Orieta 

. . . . 1,808 

770 

2,082 ' 520 1,')00 1.000 1,000 

GRoss B•••No• • 11,711,45,308 6.44J9,81JO 7,31,4C,5!12 11,83,00,000 8,83,113,000 9,12,14,oco 

Dedud-Rdanda . 67,65,495 9,81,952 49,00,480 8,00,000 13,36,000 7,52,000 

• 6,18,';9,813 6,34,37.848 6,52,46,112 11,75,00,0)0 8,70,27,000 9,04.,62,000 

CB.ABGBI. 

COI!l of aalt purchased by 
Government • • 17,@5,146 21,16,621 17,16,320 23,62,000 22,73,000 17,S4,0uO 

38,55,408 
Aui~mt'uta and oompeo-

utionl • • • 

Otloer chargee • 75,05,377 

Total India • 1,31,45,931 

Ji:Jgla.nd • • • 61,8t0 

Exobange • • • • 

36,S,,C90 I 40,09,267 

97 31,917 9ll,f2,067 

89,11,000 

90,93,000 

1,50,47,654 1,53,66,000 

57,'4'1 56,000 

37,48,000 

81.65 000 

1,41,86 000 

64,000 

1,5S,3tl,S68 

76,296 

1!8,2lll 31,022 28,000 • 25.000 

87,20,000 

89,42,000 

U4.~.ooo 

s:,ooo 

- 27,000 

r------+-----~----r----1---- -----
ToTAL , 1,32,07,'171 1,56,49,096 

Total waee :Hde. • 4,66,71,000 4,78,31,000 

, . ., ..... , """"' . '·-: ..... I , ......... 
5,44,00,00015,00.00,000 1 3.80.00.000 s.so.oo.ooo 

(11) Cbiefl7 noise 011 local mauufaeture. · (b) Chael17 dut7 ODamparted 1alt. 

BBVEliUB. 

16. The Revised estimate of net revenue falls short of the Budget by 
~a.f>.l-73 lakhs; the' decrease occurs in a.ll provinces except Burma., but 
is largest in Northern India (Rl,49·20 la.kM). About 36 la.kbs of maunds-

I' 
t 
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were taken by traders in January and· February 1923 in excess of the 
normal issue in these months in anticipation of an increase in duty from 
the 1st :March 1923. In expectation of a. reduction in duty from the 1st 
March 1924, the "traders, especially in Northern India, ha"te reduced their 
stocks as low as possible and restricted purchases to the minimum. The 
probable issues in the current year are accordingly not expected to exceed 
o,SO lakbs of maunds, against a. normal issue at the present timet of about _ 
4,95 lakbs of m11.unds. A further minor cause for the decrease in revenue 
is an expansion in the quantity issued on credit in Bengal in consequence 

·of the increase in duty. 
17. With effect from the 1st March 1924, the duty on salt imported Budget, 

into, and produced in, India has been reduced from R2-8 .to R1-4 a. maund. 1924-25. 
It is expected that there will be a. rapid replenishment of stocks on account · . 
of the reduction of duty and the total issues of salt in 1924-25 a.re taken. 
at 5,60 lakbs of maunds. Including sale proceeda of Government salt 
and other miscellaneous receipts and allowing for the operation of the 
credit system of sales in Bengal and Madras, the Budget estimate of net 
revenue in 1924-25 has been placed at R9,04·62 lakhs. · -



lSO BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

IV AXD 4.-0PIUM 

I I I 1923-lii'.U. 
Aetnale, , Actual .. , . Ac\uale. Bndllt't, 

19".»-1921.

1

. 1921-ln-.1.. 192H!J'>..S. i --------lli'.! .. l9~. 
. 1 Budret. Bevieed. 

------l-~-----1--------
R B R R R R 

Sale of proviaiou and 
medical opi11111 • . • 2,93, 71,038 2,36,83,908 2,9J,OUSO 2,69,66,000 S,23,0t1,000 3,29,~,000 

Ezclee opilllll ana other . I 
re-renue · • • .• li9,'l0,196 'l'O,tl,284 SS,B3,042 1,03,47,000 1,07,59,000 J,o..us,ooo 

1----r-- =-=----·-----'-----1----
G:aosB Ruasu • 3,53,41,23-1 8,07,25,192 3,'i8,92,4921 3,93,13,000 4.,30,65,000 4,33,61,000 

Dedud-BefiUida • 623 394 424 1 1,000 1,000 1.()()() 

NJ:T Rnnoa • ~53,40,611 I S,07,U,79813,'l8~(3.93.ii'OOO 4,30,&-1,000 ~~0,000 

Ezpenditure- ' · I 
, Purchase of Opium • 

(including paymenta to 
eultin~a) • , 1,03,82,503 , 1,61,14,979 1,67,3~623 , 1,69,19,000 2,39,58,000 1,89,30,000 

Otbel' Clargea , , 19,22,133 r 18,10,2!::8 18,67,280 18,23,000 17,85,000 18,7l,OJO 

__ l ____ l ----

1,23,~i,6~6 1,79,25,20~ 1,86,01,90311,87,~,000 2,57.43,000 2,08,01,000 TOTAL lliiDU, 

ENGL.lND • • • 40,550 52,60. 38,4621· .,9,000 69,000 75,000 

Ezchange • , • • ... 27,055 20,278 30,1100 31,000 32,000 

TonL , 1,23,75,186 I 1,1!0,04,867 (I:Bii.6o:643 j'l.Ss:3i':000~43,000 ra:oo:os.ooe 

REVENUE. 

(z) Provision and Medical Opium. 

Rt~ml 18. The Budget estimate for 1923-24 provided for a revenue of :112,89·()6 
!E_!:!4: lakhs from the sale of about 7,450 chests for consumption outside 

India. Of this quantitv of 2,500 ch-ests were to be disposed of at the 
monthly auctions held at Calcutta, and the balance was to be supplied to 
the Foreign Governments with which agreements have been entered into 
for the direct supply of opium at fixed prices, the countries which at present 
take the largest supplies in this manner being the Straits Settlements, the 
Netherlands Indies and Siam. Owing to a slightly better demand for 
opium in the Far East than was anticipated in the Budget, 2, 700 chests 
have so far b~en sold by auction and 250 chests are on offer for. the sale in 
March. The average price realised during the year llill amount to n4,520 
a chest, and the proceeds from auction sales are estimated at R1,33·35 

, lakhs, or R20'85 lakhs hi~her than the Budget. Inclusive of direct supplies 
.which will bring in nt2·5j lakhs more than the Budget owing to increased 
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demands by some of the Foreign Governments, it is now estimated that 
8,274 chests will be disposed of in the current year and ihat they will fetch 
a revenue R3,23·06 lakhs. ' ' . . 

19. The Budget Estimate provides for revenue of R3,29·46 lakhs from Bulget,l 
the sale of provision opium, or R6·40 lakhs more than the Revised ·estimate ~ 
for the current year. • I : 

(ir) Ezcise Opium and other revenue. 

20. The Revised estimate for 19.23-24 is more than the Budget by Re~sed1 

R4·12 lakhs owing mainly to an increase in consumption in the Punjab and 1923·34..1 
to a special receipt of R3·64 lakhs in England for which the Budget did not Budget, I 
provide. The Budget estimate for 1924-25 is less than the current year's 1924-25. 
Revised by R3·44 lakhs owing to the absence of the special receipt referred--
to above. Only the amount charged to Local Governments on account of. 
the cost of production of opium consumed in India .is credited.· under thi11 · 
head, the difference between the actual price of issue and the cost of pro-

. duction forming an item of excise revenue creditable to: Provincial revenues·: 
in the case of the major provinces. 

EXPE:m>ITURE. . 
21. The Revised estimate for 1923-24 exceeds the Budget by R70•12 Revised, 

lakhs, owing to additional payments to cultivators in the- United Provinces 19~ 
and in the Central India States in consequence of an increase . .in the o~t- Budget, 
turn of the last crop. The Budget estimate for 1924-25 provides for pay- 1924-25. 
ments to cultivators based on a normal 'Outturn and is R49·35 lakhs less ' 
the current year's Revised. 

k2 
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XV, 17, 18 .UD 56.-FOSTS AND TELEGRAPHS . 

.Actuala, A~aale, Aetnale, • 1923-M.. Budgt>t, - 1920-l!J. 19'Zl-ll2. 192:1-~. 
Budget. 

19'l .. 2S. 
Renlled. 

INDIAN POST\L AND B B B B a R 
TELEGRAPH DEPART 
JfE.NT. 

Gaoai E~tPTa. 

I.lfDU.. ' 
1. Poatage and Message 

ReYeune • . . 7,03,41,930 7,36,78,560 7,88,1M27 8,49,99,0011 8,03,89,000 8,22,£4,000 

B. Commiasioa em moneJ 
. 

ordera . . . 1,83,76,585 1,0S,90,485 1,08,73,687 1,08,00,000 1,06,00,000 1,09,00,000 

8. Other Eeoeipta • . 57,42,913 63,22,'i'U 75,13,176 '13,00,000 76,90.000 83,00,000 

ToT.u. GBosa lbc&JPTa • 9,U,Bl,MB 9,05,91,829 9,67,03,290 10,30,99,000 9,86, '19,000 10,1-i,M,OOO 

Wo&KJNG .EaP&Nsza. 

. ....... ,.. r ... J ..... 

' IWDU.. 
. 

1. Establishment oha.rgea • 1,97,70,800 6,50,29,704 6,53,31,314 6,52,65,000 

S. StatioD~~r7 ud Printing 
I 

81,46,054 42,85.'41 20,15,749 27,21,000 ' 21,75,000 21,29,000 

a. ConTQBDOe of mails . 1,00,51,'i'l4 1.0!1,92,055 1,10,80,863 1,u6,83,ooo 1,07,69,000 l ,26,84,000 

4. Maintenance of Tele· 
graph linea . . 39,90,6611 45,75,648 54,52,201 48,62,000 54,10,000 64,01,000 

I • 11 iaoell&neous . . 11,05,551 12,95,088 17,27,?22 12,78,000 85,85,000 4,46,000 

8. Superannuation allow• I 
anoea and Pension . - - ... ... 80,00,000 110,00,000 

TOTAL INDU. . 7,80,64,841 8,61,77,938 
\ . 

8,55,57,849 8,29,49,000 \8.89,56,000 8,99,15,000 

ENGL.A.WD. I 
I 
I 

1. Contribution to •Eastern • I 
mail aubtidy . . - ... - ... I :uo.ooo 2,20,000 

II. Coat of Stampe • . - ... ... ... I 13,10,000 8,80,000 

• S. Other itema . . 2,66,500 2,81,!!13 2,56,929 1.77.000 I 8,49,00.0 8,13,000 

' -
Tour. ElfGL.lliD . 1!,66,500 1,81,313 2.56,929 2,77,000 i 18,79.000 14,13,000 

EscBA1fGB . . . - 92,837 2,37,745 1,38.000 1 8,54,000 8,12,000 

TO'I'AL WOBDifG 
7,S3,Sl,SO. 8,1i4,52,086 8,51,52,523 8,33,84,000 19.16,89,000 9,19,50,000 

EJ:'PJ:'KIJ:I . 
I .. ---

!1"•-r B•c•n,.-II'nuwl 
POITAI• .l'KD TJ:LB• t1,39,748 1,07,50,767 1,97,35,000 89,90,000 95,04,000 
....... D••••,.•••t. 1,61,30,107 

I 
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Actuala, - 1921·22. 

EXP'!.:NDITURE CHARGED TO 
RI!:VENUE. R 

lNDU.N P03T.l.T. Al'W TELEGRAPH 
IJBPARTII:EMT-

RB:VBNUB AccouNT-
lND!A. 

Interest on Debt "' . . 
CAPITAL AccOUNT (ClU.BGBD 

REvENUE)
India 
England , .• • 
Exchange • 

TOTAL 

. 56;81,015 . 
T.:> 

·1-36,49,820 
• 98,65,571 
• 50,34.237 

1,12,49,988 

. ... 
1923·2-i. 

Budget, Actuala, 
1922-23. 1924.-25. 

Budget. Reyised. 
I 

R R R I ' R• 

. 
59,16,~02 68,28,000 63,60,000 _ 171,00,000. 

-36,73,788 --4.9,24,000 -68,12,000 r--:-1,12,81,000 
38,14,852 25,00,000 15,00,000 . 17,70,000 
20,37,52. 12,50,000 6,82,000 7,66,000 

21,78,588 -ll,74.000 --4.6,30,000 -87,45,00& 

TOTAL EXPINDITI1RB CHARGED TO ----l=======J======J~======:====== 
RBVENUB • 

CAPITAL OUTLAY ON POSTS 
AND TELEGRAPHS. 

(NOT CHARGIIID TO RBVBNUB.) 
l:!iDIAN POSTAL AND TELEGRAPH 

D:a:PABTII:BNT·- . 
1. Telegraph Lines • • •• 
2. Telegraph Buildings • • • 
3. Apparatus and Plant, tit~. • • 
4. Share of Establishment, 

1,69,31,003 80,94,5{1() 

48,99,424 57,70,981 
11,57,739 -11,76,435 
21,04,454 1~,67,460 

56,54,000 

61,0U,OOO 
12,30,000 
21,00,000 

17,30,000 

60,44,00.) 
11,50,000 
24o,71,000 

-16,45,000 

1,09,50,00:) 
23,70,000 

20,83,00() 

etc., transferred from I 
working expenses ... 

19,92,000 

Tou.L 

Ac~uals, 
• . 1920.21. 

. 
• 

1-"8;-1,6:-.1",6;;;17"'1 ·--6""5,..,,6"'2,""o""'os.- l·-..9'4,"3o","'oo"'o' 1 -~~ ... 6,"'6.'i~,oo=o:- 1 1, 73,9a,ooo 

Actuals, 
1921·22. 

Actuals, 
1922-23. 

1923·24. \ 

Budget. Rerised. 

Budgetr 
1924-25." 

I 
,----

R,' J 

INDO-EU:ROPEAN R 
TELEGRAPH DE-

R R R R 
PARTMENT. 

GB.OBB RBCIIPTB, 
INDIA. I 

· 1. Meesa.gc Re-renue • 16,2!:1,207 
2. Other Reoeipts • • 24,461 

27,68,199 
-5,169 

23,26,00:1 24,00,000 25,2~,000 ,- 34,00,00(1 
25,00(1 

TOT A.L lMDlA. 

ENGLAND, 
1. :Message Revenue 
ll. Other Reoeipte • 

TOTA.L EIIGLAMD 

E:tchaugs 

TOTAL Gnoss R•clnPTs • 

WOBitiN() EXPINSJI.S
lNDJA A..'(D EIIIGL":!ID. 

16,~,668 

15,00,695 
1,5()1) 

-1,02,411 -2,96,000 20 000 

I 
, I 

22,23,59:1 '---:2;;1,-;;04:.-,;;:oou~;~2""s'"',4"5 ,"oo"'o'I·-.,.M:-:,2""s"".oo""o<"' 
1-----::----

27,63,030 

10,00,000 
3,20,000 

20,000 
15,80,000 

14,87,8921 
B4,MSI 

• ___,1=s·,"'o=2,~1=~5~1----,.1"'"4,'4"'s,"'6ss=- 1--.1s;-,•7.a',:;=-·3=-8 '.__,1~<3",2;;;o:<,oo""'o ·J-,1;;;6"',o""o,"'Oo~o"l---,.s.,.,2"'o,""oo"'o.-

20,000 
8,00,000 

.i'---~-~ .. ----j·---6·~oo~._5os~1 ___ s~._t5~,o-~_ 1 ___ 6~,_6q~,o~oo~11 _~7~.2~7~,o~oo~ 1 ___ s~,=~~,o~oo~ 
Sl,M,863 49,11,172 46,11,187 40,84,000 48,72,000 46,00,000 

26,29,510 ss. 78,752 so.98,4So I 29,5s,ooo 33,24,000 33,33,000 

·~~·~ .. ====.-===·=I=9.=3~==J:~==M==.o=5=6l,====29=,ooo==:J===="==·~==' oo,ooo 
• EuaoP•&lf T&LBGR..,PR I · Nar RacarPTs-I.soo- 1 I ~ 

DEPABTJI:INT • • I 5,2S,3i3 15,13,035 U,78,681 10,97,01)0 15,04,000 12,37,000 

---------------------------~--------------------------------~---------
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I 
I tv23·U. .lotuale, .lotuals. l Bndgrt, 

19:U-2a. 1~22-2S. 

t I 
19'.:!-6-2~. 

Budgd .. Re'rieed. 

C.UJT.U. .lCCOPBT CBABG&D TO B. I .R I R a R B••••oa .. ! 
l•IX»"Euaora.Ax TataG&.AP~ Da· I P.A&TKalf9-

Judia . . . • I . . -U2.757 -s.s7,soo 1 -6,56,000 -3,63,000 
Eughmd . . . . 1,06,787 1,26,414 ' 2,25,000 -72.1!00 
E:r.ohange, . . . • . 1,05,4Gt &l,ll92 I 1.12,000 -33,000 

ro'r.AL C.t.PJT.AL .lCCOVNT CBABGaD 

-4,68,~ 1 TO Ravaxva • • , . • • -8,30,506 -8,96,054: -8,19,000 .. 

INDIAN PosTAL AND. TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT. 

(a) Grou Receipta. 

-3,92, 000 
lO 
00 

6,53,01 
11,64,0 

1,45,00 

••'•"· · 22. The Revised :Estiillate for 1923-24 falls short of the Budget Esti-
. ~·mate by Rs. 44·20 lakhs. The latter estimate was, however, based on the· 

Revised of the previous year, which included erroneous adjustments of 
Rs .. 22 lakhs provisionally made under this head: The estimate for the 
current year was therefqre vitiated to this extent and the real deficit in the 
Revised estimate may be taken at Rs. 22 lakhs. This deficit is due mainly 
to continued trade depression, which is particularly shown in the falling 
off in the receipts for foreign telegrams. Diversion of traffic owing to the 

· re-opening of the Indo-route to Europe and of the Aden-Colombo cable
to the Far East is also responsible for a decline in receipts. Further, as a 
result of general retrenchment, there is a drop of Rs. 4 lakhs in receipts 
under service stamps. The total decrease would have been• greater but for·· 
larger realisations (Rs. 5·7 lakhs) on account of rent of telephones. 

!"fj~(; 23. The estimate of revenue for 1924-25 provides for llll increase of 
J ~ B27·75 lakhs over the Revised estimate for the current year. Allowance 

is made for normal growth and in expectation of improved trade conditions 
next year. Increased revenue will be received from the revised rates for 
insurance of postal articles in the inland post, from the enhancement of 
fees for purpose of Customs formalities on Foreign parcels, and from antici· 

• pated increases in the charges made to Railway and Canal Administrations 
for the maintenance of their lines . . 

(b) WorkinLJ Ezpenset. 

• t!iml, 24. The Budget for the current year was framed with reference to the 

1 
~ recommendations of the Retrenchment "Committee and was actually Rs. 64 

· lakhs less than the Revised estimate for 1922-23. The Revised estimate 
for ~he current 'year shows an increase of ;&83·25 lakhs which is mainly 

__ due to the transfer to this head of R72 lakhs in pursuance of the 
proposals for the commercialisation of the accounts. This .adjustment 
includes R30 lakhs for the pensions of the staff hitherto charged under
another -bead, B31 lakhs for the purpose _of the stock of stamps 
and post&.l stationery lying with the Stamp Department, and an additional 
Rll lakhs due to certain extra charges connected with the annual indPnt 
for stamps, which were not hitherto charged to the Department. The
remainder of the excess is due to essential expenditure on the maintenance 
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~ of lines dama,.ed by. cyclones in Madras and Burma, and also. to the resum_p~ 
tion of pavm~nts for the Eastern Mail Service on a greatly rmprov~ ba.:i. · 
It was al~o necessary to make extra allotments for conveyance o m s 
owin? to insufficient provision. : : , 

i 2~ The Budget for the ensuing year exceeds the .Revis~~ estim~te of fg~~;~ 
1 

the c~rrent year by a little over Rs. 2! lakhs. The roam addi~10na.l c arges - • 
are: 

(1) annual incre~e~ts in the pay of the staff (Rs. 13 lakhs), . _ 
(2) increased charges made by railways for the haulage of mail vans 

(Rs. 12! lakhs), · 
(3) increase in mail subsidies (Rs. 6llakhs). . . 
(4) additional provision for maintenance of lines. (Rs. 10 lakhs), 

necessitated by protracted retrenchments m .recent ye~rs. 
Part of this increase is due to the revenue pottlon of capital 
outlay on replacement of lines, . 

(5) provision for maintenance of post office buildings omitted .... ill the 
current year as a measure o~ retrcnc~ent (~s. 5. lakhs). 
Delay in repairs only results m more rapid detenoration and , 
heavier expenditure in the Qnd. On the other hand, there are 
material reductions under " :Miscellaneous " and .. Purchase 
of stamps in England ", while credit is taken for the first time 
for aervices rendered by the Postal Department to other 
Departments of Government, the rpain items being R19! la~~ 
for savings bank work and R2i lakhs for W<?r~ in connection 
with cash certificates. · · 

(c) l11.terest on Debt. 
·, 

26. The Revised estimate for the. current year is Rs. 4·68 lakhs less 
than the Budget owing to a revision of the rate of interes~ charged. The -
increase of over Rs. 7 lakhs in the estimate for 1924-25 is due to the heavier 
capital outlay anticipated for that year. · " 

(d) Capital account charged to Revenue. 

27. India.-The expenditure in India under this head is mainly on 
account of p::>st office buildings and purchase of stores in India, . So far . 
as stores are concerned, this is a suspense head and, when stores are issued 
from accumulated stock either to capital or revenue works or are sold 
to' other Departments, this head naturally receives credit ·for their value 
as it has borne the expenditure in the past. The millztf figure which 
generally appears under this head is due to the fact that the value of stores 
issued from the stock palance is greater than the outlay on fresh stores and 

on bu~ldings. The credit has incr~ased in t~e current year from R49·24 Re'Diml, 
lakhs m the Budget to 68·12 lakhs m the ReVIsed, due to reduced expendi- 1923-24, 
~ure on stores in India (R5lakhs) and to increased credits on account of larger 
ISSues of ~tores (R12lakhs~ .. For 1924-25, _the credit is increased to R1,12·8 Btu! d 
lakhs mamly due to anhctpated larger Issue of stores on an expanded 

192
/2s: 

programme of works and to the transfer to· t.he head ' Capit11l not charged --
to revenue ' of. ~he share of establishment . charges debitable to Capital 
works. A proVIsion of R3·7Q lakhs has been made for the.first time under 
this head for customs duty on imported stores. 
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28. England.-The expenditure unt:ler this head in the Revised is lowe1 
than the Budget by IU5l lakhs owing to economies in the purchase of 
stores. Provision for 192-l-25 shows an increase of about R3 lakhs only on 
account of purchase of special stores. 

{e) Capi!al outlay not charged to Revenue. 

29. The Revised estimate exceeds the Budget Estimate of 1923-2! by 
R2·35 lakhs only, mainly on account of new works in Delhi. The Budget 
for 1924-25 is approximately R1,74 lakhs of which R20 lakhs represents the 
cost of establishment engaged on capital works now debited for the first 
time to this head. The increased provision for telegraph buildings includes 
R7 lakhs for works in New Delhi. Under Telegraph Lines larger proYision 
is made for the increased requirements of Railway and Canal Administra
tions. 

b'Do-EunoPEAN TELEGRAPH DEr.,RTMENT. 

(a) Groaa Receipta. 

30. The Revised estimate indicates an improvement of In·ss lakhs 
mainly · due to increased receipts on the common purse account. The 

Budget for 1924-25 is less than the Revised for the current year by R2·'i2 
lakhs and takes into account the full effect of diversion of traffic by the 
Indo-route. 

(b) Working ezpenaes. 

81. The Revised estimate shows an increase o£ R3·8 lakhs over the 
budget for the current year, of which approximately R2 lakhs is due to 
the inclusion under this head of accumulated arrears of expenditure on the 
maintenance of the Meshed-Seistan line. Provision is also made for tha 
first time for pensions of the staff. The Budget for 1924-25 shows no 
material variation from the Revised. 

(c) Capit~Z outlay charged to Revenue. 

82. The minus figures under this head are due to the fact that actual 
capital outlay is less than deductions made from the capital account for 
payments received on account of cost of construction of certain lines in 
Persia and for amortization of the value of certain lines, which may be 
returned to the Persian Government after lapse of the agreement in 1945. 
Increased expenditure provided for 1924-25 is mainly due to the provision 
of R7•18 lakhs for the purchase of a new cable ship to replace the existing 
ship which has been condemned as unsea~orthy. 



INDIA • 

.1, Interest on loans and 
advances by tite Cer.· 
t::al Government • 

2. Interest on overdrawn 
Capital of Railway 
Companies in India • 

3, Interest on advances to 
Railway Compan1es 
charged to Capital • 

4.. Interest on Securities of 
Railway Companies' 
Provident Funds. • 

5. aa;n from purchase of 
Government of India 
securities for Depre-~ 
ciation Fund at less 
than nomint.l nlue • 1 

6 . .Miscell .... ous items • ' 

ToT.tL INnu. 

ENGL.tND. 

1. Interest realised 
investment of 
Ba.lance1, etc. 

from 
Cash 

2. Assets of Gold Standard 
B eserve in excess of 

B.UDGET FOR 1924-l2Q •. 

XVI.-INrEU.ES'r RECEIPTS. 

Actnale, 
1920·21. 

Actuale, 
1921-22. 

I Actual~, 
1922-23. 

1923-24.. 

'137' 

Budget, 
19241-25. 

Budget. I Rev:i~d. 
~------~:-------~,--------

R R 

3~,97,716 35,21,554. 

36,2i7 87,107 

1,24,560 ' -&,51,11i4 

27,71,767 ; 30,95,271 

1,;6,1921. 2,05,~63 

'R 

35,55,3M 

54.,4.90 

8,32,283 

M,00,4.62 

91,4.88 

R 

'34,35,000 

37,000 

10,60,000 

35,29,000 

1,13,000 

R 

34,4.2,000 

38,000 

~ 

10,09,000 

35,29,000 

4.,00,000 i 
111,ooo 1 

----;-----1 

"""": I. 1>,11,669 \ _8_9,_s•_.o_27_
1 
___ 81_,7_4._,o_oo_ 85,oa..ooo I 

I I 

21,03,~1~ I 25,02,1~3 17,40,666 6,98,000 139,18,000 

R 

34,07,000 

c 38,000 

34,26,000 

9,00,000 

94,000 

93,60,000 

----

14,05,000 

.£W mi Ilion a • 
1 __ ... _, 

21,03,110 1 25,02,143 17,4.0,666 1,12,81,000 1,641,42,000 1,56,09,000 

1,05,83,~ 1,25,21,000 1,42,04.,000 

TOTAL 

EJ:CHANGB 

TOT.I.L RECI.:IPTB 

"Lo.ns by the Central Gov
ernment ontetwlding on 
81Bt March • • • 

... I 12,86,8881 £<,96,003 56,4.1,000 74, 7-J,OOO 67,56,000 

87,39,622 : 1,11,00,700 11,15,70,696 2,50,96,0001 3,24,25,C.OO 3,17,25,000 

! I 
9,08,72,250 I 9,10,19,482/ 8;89,77,14-1 

I , . 
8,84.,53,4.85 I 8,69,33,14.1 18,62,63,14.4. 

lndi". 
33 When securities of the 5 per cent. War Loan 1929-47 and the 5 

P.er cent. Income-tax Free Loan 1945-55 are purchased out of deprecia
tion funds and cancelled, the full nominal value of the securities has hitherto 



&ft~ttl, 
1923·24. -

1~8 BUOO:E'.r FOR 1924-25. 

been charged oft as Permanent Pebt discharged by per contrG credit to 
·a miaeellaneoua deposil head. With effect from the current year. only 
the purchase price of the securities ·will be credited to the deposit head, 
the difference between this and the nominal price being credited as revenue. 
The currenl year's Revised and next year's Budget estimates accordingly 
include R4 lakhs a,n~9 lakhs respectively on this. account. 

Engumd. 

3-l. Owing to the eadier issue of the sterling loan during the curren~ 
year. an increase in the amount of the loan, and earlier remittances from 
India, the cash balances of the Secretary of State available for investment 
haye been higher than anticipated in the Budget. There has also been an 
appreciation in the rate of discount on British treasury bills. The increase 
ih th• asseta of the Gold Standard Reserve in excess of £40 millions is due
to the cause 'last mentioned and to the purchase of certain short-term 
securities which offer a higher yield than treasury bills. The Home treasury 
balances are expected to be smaller in 1924-25, but the interest on scurities 
held in the Gold Standard Reserve will be larger, the net result being a 
decrease of IU5·51 lakhs in the Budget for that year as compared with 
the current year's Revised. As in the current year, it is proposed to credit 
to revenue next year also the assets of the Gold Standard Reserve in excess 
of £40 millions, and the Budget for 1924-25 includes a credit of R1,42·04 

lakhs on this account, exclusive of exchange, or a total credit inclusive of 
exch~nge of R2,03·52 lakhs. 

& 
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19' AND 20-I~TEREST EXPENDITURE:AND 21.-REDUCTION ·oR.'-
-- AVOJDANCF OF DlgB'r. · . 

---------r-----:----:-------......;...~..:...·· ····· 
~ctuals,-
1921·22. 

.ictuals, 
1922-23. 

1923-~ • 
Actual~, 
19.:0-21. 

R 

3. Exchange •.... , . .- ,-.;; , 

-.,, Total.:. ·, 24,49,70,652 

Deduct;;:,; Amounts· charged 
•to--...• · .... 
(a) Bail:\'Vays: 

li) India , 

(ti) England 

(iii) Exchange 

. (b) brlgation : 
('J India • 

(ii) !'!.~gland • 

OtlJ.!!r items, 

• 8,80,51,408 

• 8,'17,49,700 

.-

--!_ 
9,78,848 

Buaget. 

R 

"' I .2,15,49,433 2,6o,~:·497 . ~~o6, ~9~o~7 8,~1:'o7~o~? 
!l E~g~d-' I - ... 51 R6() 36 coo 

s.- Exilliange ~. : .. : 
1 

••• · - ... -.- • ·":; • "25:~31 : ls:ooo 
· ' ·: ... ToTJ.t; - ! · ~-~1-'=-~~~1..,...=-~,--. ' - ... i 2,15,49,43;) i 2,6o,97,497 

;-~~~:~:.'9-a:ried o~er · ... -lu35,67,1S8 ! 1:\69,98!~ 
3,06,95;626 3,21,61,000 

13,87,33,229 ts;~~.~~.ooo 

Be-riaed. 

.Budget, 
192~·24. 

R -

:·~8:~::; r3·6~·::;: __ 

' .• 35,_0~~- < ': ~·000~ . 
8,119,65,000 3,64,06,000 

15,30,89,000 14,36,7B,ooo 
~ ,_, - ·~-·· ~ -.. - .. 
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19 A~D 20-l~TEREST EXPEXDITURE .\ND 21.-REDl'CTIOX OR 
AYOID.\XCE OF DEBT-ro!llJ. 

I' ,· 1 19~:!4. 
Actuale, A.c\tla'e, ActnBia, llndget, 
1921)-21. ~ 1~21-22. ! 19;!2-23. I H);!3-~ .. 

J l .BudgJ\. Hevia~ 

1--R-1-----;--- i R I R R -- --n 
Brougbtlonrard • Jl,li>.6i,l88 !I3,6J,:IS.t~ 'I3,8i,33.229 'tS,O_l,13.00J 15 36 ~ll 000 1' Sf ~s "'lO 

.Beduotloa Ol' A•oldaDM J II ~- , , , - ! . '·' ·"'. 
orDeb&-

1. India • • • 'i3,00,000 1,51,00/00 j 1,54,00,<.0~ 1,34,00,000 i 73,tli,OOO 1 99,31,000 

..... ,d. . . . "·"·,. "·"·'" I. "·"·"" ...... ooo : ...... .,. j '·"·"·"" 
.a. Exchange • • ••• 25,'il,li71 l 24,56,311 2:!,13,000 ! 00,12,000 1 89,54,000 

TouL • I,23,oo,o~o 2,29,71,571 2,2S,5G,Sl1 2_,2o,~,r~oo / ~s_-;:o~.~~ js,9S,73,ooo. 

TOTAL , U,38,67,168 15,00,'10,011 ~~~15,611 .... • 17~1,57,0~ 1;;:;;:;;:-00~ ~IS,32,Sl,OOO 

Debt outstan:ling on Slst 
March-

i== -. . '!'-----
..£ · ...... /' ..£ ' ..£ 

Sterlbg Debt • 

EupeeDebt-

. ~"' I 
• 191,329,245 ll0j,128,482 2~2,631,497 251,820,282 260,789,797 l2i9,·i7S,297 

I 

Permanent Debt- R R R R B 

New Loau • • • ••• ... -- ... 125,00,00,000 - ~20,0ll,OO,OOO 

t per oent. Eonda • 29,3S,M,700 78,48,75,900 l,25,3S,9G,7001,25,35,50,9001,25,35,98,700 1,2S,SS,98,700 

~t per oeut. War . I 
Bunde' • • • ii8,67,75,t!O 38,M.~,950 

1
30.7-1,91,123 29,31,35,400 29,3~,5S,l25!29,19,;;8,12S 

-i per cen'- debt • -~45,28,51,700 43,48,64,175 41,~7,00,8i:i 39,80,20,175 65,13,-10,875!63,~9,47,875 

' per ce~at. , • 17,2U7,200 17,12,87,200 JU1,19,900 111,94,01,200 12,09,19,900!11,67,19,900 

St per cent. , • • 1,19,12,88,891 1.19,18,45,533 1,19,2!3,13,25i.1,19,28,27,5331,19,35,10,2571,19,U,l0,257 

8 per oeu'- ,. • • 6,55,80,050 8,-&9,0S,450 6,43.,56,250 6,37,55,450 I 6,29,56,!\5016,22,56,250 

Other deb& • • • 1,00,13,500 1,83,10,938 1,67,42,13!! 1,00,13,488 l,31,tl,138' 1,20,'2,138 

Treu11r1 Billa- ., 

luued to publio • • 43,67,10,000 53,96,70,(.1()0 21,58,90,000 15,55,70,000 2,13,00,000 

Juued to Paper Cur· I J 
reuoy B.ene • • .61,26,00,000 57,89,00,000 ~.65,00,000 49,65,00,000 49,65,0.l,O:JO 49,65,00,000 

Poet O~ce Saviap Bank I I I 
d~•te • • • -~·22,86,36,1i2 ·22,26,82,895 23,00,03,556 '2i,S9,29,695 l24,'16,93,556 .26.48,93,5S4 r.n Office Calla Certili· i 
cat:ee • • • • .., 77,'i8,i56 t,M,35,S!!t 3,12,88, ';95 2,6,;,35,524 ~ 8,38,8d,79S I 9,88,88,195 

.Prcmdeut Faud• ud othn 1 

t"nfanded Veb& • 
0
27,3•,'11,731 

1
3li,99,2 ... 32S .36,28.s2.937 ..0,10,0.3,8.!8 

1
39,97,29,937 .'-&,27,80,937 1 
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INTEREST ON ORDINARY DEBT. 

35 The !ITOss charo-es for interest on debt in the Revised estimate for Revised, 
1923-24 shO\~ a. saving

0 
of Rs. 1,20-68 lakhs as _compared with the _Budg~t, 19:J3·24-

or Rs-73-99 lakhs if allowance is made for the difference due to the ~dopt10n 
of a. rate of exchange of Is. 4}d. per rupee against ls. 4~ .. in the ~udget. 
There has been a substantial saving on the Budget provision for discount 
on treasury bills as, . o'Ying to the improvement in t~e ways an~ me~ns 
position, it has been possible to reduce the- amount of bills outstanding With 
the public from Rs. 21-59 crores on the 31st March 1923 to Rs. 2·13 crores . 
on the 31st March 1924. There has also been a saving in the charges for 
new loans owing to the favourable rate at which the current year's _rupee 
loan was issued. On the other hand, there has been a small excess m the 
charges for new sterling loans owing to a loan of £18, millions having been 
raised in London against £15 millions budgeted for. . 

36. In the Budget for 1924-25 provision has peen made for a full year's Budget, 
interest on the rupee and sterling loans raised in the current year. A sum 1924-25. 
of Rs. 50 lakhs has been set aside for the service of a new rupee loan and 
Rs. 2,30 lakhs for discount on replacement of the Indian treasury bills held 
in the Paper Currency Reserve. It is not anticipated that it will be neces-
sary during 1924.J25 either to sell treasury bills to the public or to raise a 
sterling loan and the Budget does not therefore include any· provision on 
these accounts. .Provision has been entered in England for the dividends 
due on the undischarged balance of India's share of the British war debt-

37. Owing to the current year's rupee lo~ having been issued at a dis- · 
count the actual receipts fall short of the debt created by Rs. 81·72 lakhs.
On the analogy of the procedure followed in connection with. the sterling 
loans raised during:the last three years, the charge to revenue in respect of 
this difference will be spread over the period of currency of the loan\ by the 
establishment of a discount sinking fund. The first payments under this 
procedure will fall due during 1924-25 and a provision of Rs. 4•40 lakhs 
is included on this account in the Budget for that year. , 

38. The amount of interest transferred to the accounts of the commercial Tranifer11 
departments depends, firstly, on the capital expenditure; secondly, on the to Com
actual payment of interest on that portion of the debt which has been mercial 
incurred specifically on account of tl;le construction or purchase of Railways; Depart· 
and, t~dly, on the rate at which interest is charged on that portion of the. menta 
debt which has not been specifically raised for the above or other purpose. 
ThE' present procedure is to charge, to r_ailways, posts and telegraphs and 
irrigation works, in respect of that portion of the debt which has not been 
incurred specifically for these werks, interest on capital expenditure incurred • . 
to th~ end of 1916-lJ at the rat~ of interest specified in the Devolution Rules ,Beoiaetl, 
and mterest on capital outlay m subsequent years at the average rate paid 1923-24. 
on borrowings in that period. The variation in the amount of interest to be ~ 11 •• 

transferred to railways and posts and telegraphs in the Revised estimates of ·' : 
the curyent _year as compared with the Budget figures is the result nf · 
~uctuat1~ns m the rates of i?terest and in the capital outlay on which the 
Interest lS calculated. The mcrease in the Budget estimate of 1924-25 ;8 Budget, 
almost wholly due to the progress of the capital expenditure. 1924-25. 

~9. The . decrease in recoveries from Provincial Governments in the 
Revtsed esttmates for the current year follows on a reduction in the loans ~:O~".fe" to 
~tually taken by them. The Budget estimate allo~s for a full year's f1i.,.cial 
mt~rest on the loans granted to them by the Central Government during Go"ert~• 
the eurren• year. mtmtr. 



R~Di~el 
192.'1-21, 

Bdgrt, 
1924-25, 

. , 

lU BUDGET FOR 19-i-1-2.). 

:INTEREST OY OTHER 0BLIGATIOYS. 

40. The encashment of Post Office Cash Certificates has not been on the 
scale, anticipated and the payment of bonus will therefore be Rs. 6 lakhs 
less than the Budget for the current year. There '\\ill also be a decrease 
of Bs. 1·08 lakhs in interest on Post Office Sav~<'S Bank deposits and of 
about Bs. '1 lakhs in the interest on provident fund balances. The above 
savings will be partly set off by an increase of Rs. 1·87 lakhs in the interest 
payable to frovincial Governments on the balances of their :F'amine Insur
ance Funds. The Budget for 1924-25 includes increased provision lor 
interest on larger balances of provident fund and other accounts, for pay
ments of bonus on Post Office Cash Certificates (Rs. 2 lakhs), and for 
interests on the Famine Insurance Fund balances of Provincial Govern· 
menta (Rs~ 4·41 lakhs). 

41. In pursuanc'e of the policy of commercialization of the accounts of 
the Posts and Telegraphs Department, credit has to be afforded to that 
Departmen• for work done by it in connection with sa,·ings banks and cash 
certificates. The Budget for 1924-25 accordingly provides for payments 
of R19'75 lakbs and ;R2· 58 lakhs respectively on the above-accounts. 

REDUCTION OR. AVOIDANCE OF DEBT •• 

~ 42. Owing to the improved state of the Ggve1nment securities market 
it has been unnecessary to use nny portion of the addit~onal provi:;ion of 
RSO ]akhs made since 1021-22 for the purpose of supporting the two long
term 5 per cent. rupee loans. The Revised estimate thus includes only 
the obligatory depreciation flmds instituted in respect of the!!e loans and 
the sinking fund charge relating to the liability assumed by India in respect 
of the British War debt. · 

· 43. %e Budget for 1924-25 includes an additional provision of IU4·70 
lakhs for the depreciation fund required for the for further issue of the 5 per 
cent. tax-free rupee loan in 1923-24 nnd a new provision of Rll lukhs for 
avoidance of debt, being the equivalent of the customs duty collected from 
State Railwavs on stores imported by them for capital purposes (vide 

' paragraph IO). In pursuance of the scheme of Debt Redemption, 
general revenues will bear the charges hitherto home by railway 
revenues 'on account of railway sinking funds nnd the capitfll 

' portion of the annuities in purchnse of railways. The Budget 
estimate for 1924-2:5 includes £34:5,100 and £1,2.:i0,000 re>~pccti,·ely for these 
charges. · 
· 44. Reckoning exchange at ls. 4d., the total provi~ion for ri'duetion or 
Avoidance of debt In the Budget for 1024-2;) amounh to Rt,09·(i3 lnkhs, or 
R3,9S·63 lakhs if the provision for avoidance of debt in respect of the cus
toms dut:v on state railway capital stores is excluded. The latter sum is 
distributed as follows:-

Dtt.prec:a!ion F ~nd 5 pc>t "~nt. long-~erru rupee• 
lo~n· . . . . . 

(H lakh~). 

S3·31 
Ann11al inatalment tn rep:1yment of War con-

tribution . . . • £1~-1,700 
lhihraY tin\in:r fund. and eapil.o.l rortion of 

Pail war A nnnitiel • £ l.t~O 1, ;oo 

-----



' 
lndia General • 

Delhi • • • 

Balnchiebua 

N orth• W ea' Frontier • 

Madraa 

BombaJ • • 

Becgal • • 

United Provinces 

Puajab 

Burma 

Bihar and OriBS& .. 
Central Proviacee 

Assam . . 
Total 

E11gland 

E,.cbange 

Total 

BUDGET FOB 1924-25. 

I
I Actua1e, 

1920·21. 

. 
29.-POLI fiCAL. 

A.ctullls, 
1921-22. 

Actnala, 
1922·23. I 

Eerised. 

143 

Bndget, 
19'.U.2S. 

Budget. 

~-------:-------·:-------;-------1-------:-------
l R 
-~'· 

-.12,07,60,008 

0 580 
! I 36,56,70• 

• j n.~1.~a 

R 

l9,6J,ill 

-520 

37,S0,391 

50,95,749 

76,19,921 

700 

4.0,26,553 

';8,52,2M 

B 

65,79,000 

1,000 

4.0,61,000 

· 99,3i,OOO 

R 

65,71,000 

1,000 

91,23,000 .. ' 

1,63,000 

-
'B 

67,~7.000 

,1,000 

~.oo.~ 

98,92,000 

1,56,000 • I 1,83,889 1,81,301 1,44,798 1,64,000 

.1 12,87,515 ! 12,51,24.3 10,91,996 u,zs,ooo 10,s2,ooo 13,02,ooo 

• : 34,916 j 21,005 22,9a 

. 1,';8,333 I 1,93,651 1,99,4.18 
"1 
• 6,53,3981 6,69,2!8 6,88,191 
i 

• ' 14,99,';10 62,83,962 59,54,261 59,00,000 

•I 81,560 ! : 90,230 £3,807 . 93,~0 

• i 44,307 ,. 40,1145 81,694. ; 1,27,000 

. I 3,81,0:16 ' 17,80,369 I 17,56,938 ; 18,24,000 23,53,000 • ~9,6i,OOO 

2,58,000 

22,000 28,000 17,000 

2,01,000 

6,64,000 

2,91,000 
'J.' 

8,30,000 ' 8,07,000 

57.~6.ooO 1· s'o.74,oo0 

95,000 ~5,000 

38,000 43,000 

.• 1 3,33,07,4.9812,13,20,~ 12,9~,71,976 ; 3,07,83,oo0 s,Oi,I~ooo 3,15,~3,000 
.

1 

9,80,870 , 8,20.12.

1 

5.86,237 : 4,72.000 -3.ss:ooo •• 67,000, 

• ••• I .. 21,60~ 3,10,406 i 2,36,000 -1,'17,000 2,02,000 
I -----

• ~ M2,6'i,S68 I 2,25,61,969 3,03,68,6;9 j 3,14,91~000 2,93,44,000 3,2Z.~.qt0 I 

45. There is a. ssving of RS·n lakhs in the North~West'FrOntier Pre;.. \ Rem ed 
~:nee owing' to the full strength of the additional units and, companies "tor ' 1923~24· 
which provision was made in the Budget not having been entertamed. ·. · ---· 
The saving -in England is due to recoveries found' to' be' due 'to 

1 

Indian revenues on an examination of the past accounts of diplomatic and ~'::if: 
consular expenditure. The Budget for 1924-25 provides for the full sane- - :a. 
tioned strength of establishments. _ _ . , ' · . 



lH BUDGET FOR 1~2-.l-25. 

XXYil A~D 3S.-CURRE~CY. 

' I 

I 
i 1923-'? 1. 

Acta ale, ! Aeta .. ls, - - ·~-- -- Bndwt>t, - 19"~1-2:!. 1!122·23. 192H~. 

I I Ba<lrt. ReTised. 
i 

\ 

I 
i 

R R R R R 

EJTIW1TI. 

India . . . . . S,60,90,2!l-6 3,12,08,339 2,59,40,000 2, ';3,37. 000 2,97,41,000• 

EnglaDd . . . . 40,69, lj.j3 U,'i'O,l02 3,30,000 U,li7,000 3',88,00()· 

Exobauge . . . . 20,93,&;5 i 8,30,279 1,65,000 6,63,000 15,10,000 

TOr.t.L BJTD1TI . 4,22,53,00213,31i,08,,'i20 ~5,000 1~::_1~:: 
EJ:PI:SDITUII. . 

India . . . . . 27,84,437 27,56,168 30,39,000 30,80,000 29,98,000 

Eng laud . .. . . 41,M,Oi5 39,18.338 43,00,000 41,06,{;00 21,97,000 

Exoh~ge . . . . 21,36,500 20,39,7~ 21,50 000 18,66,000 9,51,000 

87,U,206,-:.-89,000 
-----· 

TOT.&L EJ:Pil!IDJTUBI . 90,'i5,01ll 90,52,000 61,46,000 

REVENUE. 

In did. 

Bdgtl 46. The increase of R24•04 lakhs in revenue in the Budget for 1924-25 
1924·25: as compared with the Revised estimate for tpe current year is due mainly 

to the interest on the larger loans made from the Paper Currency Reserve · 
against internal bills of exchange. It is proposed, as in the current year, to 
credit to revenue the interest on .. mvestments of tho Paper Currency Reserve 
during the ne:rl year also. · 

England. 

' . . 
47. The increase· of £112,700 in the Revised estimate for the current 

year aft compared with the Budget and the further increase of £203,100 
in the Budget for 1924-25 relates to the interest on British Treasury bills to 
the value of £14 millions purchased for the Paper Currency Reserve in the 
latter half of the current ye81'-See paragrpah 7G. 

. , EXPENDrrtmE • 

Bw/qrt., ~- Tlie large aecrease of £100,000 in the Budgei estimate far 1924-25 
1921-25. as compared with the Revised estimate for the current year is due to the 

contemplated discontinuance of the printing of the one rupee note. 



BUDGET F:JR 1924-25. H& 

EXCHANGE. 

49. Since the lst April 1920, the acc~unts haye been prepared on. the 
basis of the rate of 2s. per rupee for the conversiOn of rupee tl"ansactions 
into sterling and vice versa. The sterling value of the rupee has-however 

· stood at a lower level in recent years, the average rate for the c~ent. y~ar 
being expected ilo work out at Is. 4!d. In consequence of this Val'lation 
from the 2s. rate, large sums have to be brought to account as credits or 
debits on account of exchange in respect of transactions involving remit
tances of funds to and from the Secretary of State. 

50. The following table shows the debits for exchange in respect of remit
tance and allied transactions which are expected to be brought to account 
in the current and next years, the estimates for next year being based on 
the assumption of an average rate of exchange of lB. 4id. during the year:-

(In lakhs of :Rupees.) 
1923·24. 1924-25. 

(i) Remitta11ces from India for finnncing the Home 
TreaAurv • • • • • • • 12,89 11,2o 

(ii) Bills ar.d telegraphic transfers drawn by Mesopota· 
mia for payment in India against recoveries in 
En~land 1,11 1,11 

(iii) Sterling money order and other mi~cellaneous tran· 
eactio01. • , 93 1,01 --Total U,93 13,117 

51. The procedure for the allocation of exchange gains and losses is as 
follows. All exchange gains and losses arising in respect of remittance 
transactions are recorded in the first instance under a suspense llead; the 
portion attributable to the revenue and capital accounts in respect of outlay 
incurred in England is calculated every month on the basis of the average • 
of the daily telegraphic transfer rates ~rom Calcutta on London and trans
ferred to these accounts, and the portion relating to expenditure of Provin
cial Governments is similarly debited to the Provincial Governments con
cerned; and it is considered with reference to the circumstances of each 
year whether the balance remaining under the suspense head after these· 
transfers are made should be written off to revenue or kept in suspense 
against the possibility of opposite results in succeeding years .. 

52. Excluding a book adjustment in connection with the liabilities to be 
taken over by the Secretary of State on the expiry of the contract with the 
East Indian Railway Company, the following table shows amounts 
chargeable to the revenue, capital and other heads during the current and 
next years on account of losses from exchange a.nd the balance remaining 
under the suspense head after such allocation:-

Trt.nsferred to-
Capital heatls (Railways and Delhi) 
Provincial Governments 
Revenue account (net as detailed in statem~nts A and B) 

(In lakhe of Rupeee.) 
1923-U. 192,·?5. 

5,25 
95 

12,0-t. 

• 5,22 

1,32 
12,23 

Total transfers 18,25 18,77 

Appropriatinn cf l011 to revtonue and capital in nee~• of 
actual l~se on l'l!mittancee • ·. • • 3,32 5,~ 

'- _, 
Net credit unde\' BUPpenllltP&d for two years together 8,72 

L 



14.8 BUDGET FOR 1924-25._ 

~- Taking into account a credit of B5,47 lakhs which remained out
standing under the suspense head at the end of 1922-23, it is expected that 
there will be an oubtanding credit balance of RS, 79 lakhs at the end of 
1923-24 awaiting clearance in subsequent years. The estimates for 1924-25 
are subject to variation with reference to the actual remittance programme 
of the year. · . . . . . 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 147 .I 

XXXV AND 47-:\IISCELLANEOUS. 

'1923·24. I 

Actnals, Actnale, ' . Budget, - 1921·2ll. 1922·23. 1924-25. 
Budget. Revised. . _.,___ 

R R R R R . ·. 
REVINUB. 

(a) 

India . . . 6,87 ,31,804. 5,88,04.7 3,64.000 -.1,28,000 5,03,000·. 

England . . . . 62,56,334 7,03,508 5,14.,000 1,96,38,000 . 20,29,000 . 

Exchange. . . 32,17,721' 3,85,4.30 2,57,000 89,26,000 8,78,000 . 

--------- ~--------... ' 

TOTAL RIVENUJ; . 6,82 ,05,859 16,76,985 11,35,000 2,84.,36,00•) 34.,~0,000 . --- - -·--EXPENDITURE. . . . .. 

India . . . . 69,07,930 4$,14,104 57,89,000 51,24,000 
' 

75,50,000 

England . . . . 22,09,759 12,98,060 13,98,000 16,01,000 23,10,000 

Exchange , 
. 

11,36,510 6,89,908 6,99,000 7,28,000 10,00,000. . . . 
• . . -- -------.. • . 

TOTAL EXPINDil'UBB .. 1,02,54,199 68,02.,07~ 78,86,000 74,53,000 _11os,oo,ooo_ . .. 

' .. 
(a) Includes ll.5,63,91,517 on Moount· of '.'freight tax "· · It was replaced from 19~~23 by i•-

ill'eaeed railway rates. • 
REVENUE. •: 

54. The ReTised estimate for 1923-24 in England includes a. credit oi ~ Remael, 
£1,675,000 equivalent at ls. 4!d. to B2,43,'63 lakhs out of ths windfa.ll of 1923-U, 
£31 million from the profit from the control of enemy ships..:-see paragraph -. · 
3; as :well as a further- credit of £257,000 (equivalent at Is. 4}d. to 37 lakhs) 
on account of the profit from the sale of £2 millions of gold from the Paper 
Currency Reserve against payment in sterling in England. 

55. The Budget estimate for 1924-25 in England includes a. 'credit of- . Budget, 
£175,000 out of the windfall mentioned above, but it- is set off by a. provision 1924·25, 
of 25la~s on the Indian side of the expenditure estimates for payment of --
ex graha compensation to private individuals who suffered from enemy 
action during the war. 

L! 



lU: , 

I:J:PI.DlT'UBI. 
India-

Part A-~tandinr Arm7. 
ElectiwB~. 

Mainten- of she Stan4• 
inr Army. · 

Ood of Ed11oational, etc., 
• • & a b li ahmenta and 
working expenaee of 
Hoepitala, Depots. eto. · 

BUDGET FOR 19'3-1-2.3. 

XXX'YI I..."D 4H.-AR~1Y. 

Aetuale, Actuate, Aetuala, 
19"20.21. 11121-2l. 192:1-ta. 

Bud~t. ReY!e~d. 

----- -- --

1923-U. 

I 
I 

19U2~. 

1 

Bud~~ 

B: B B- n B I R 

.I 
I 

r n .......... "'·"'·"'"" '"""""' •19,11,16,000 ; ......... , 

~
11,.88,H,B&l 9,40,6~,633 8,72.92,700 9,2-J,52,000 8,27,111,7:.0 

Army Hl'adquarten, Sta~ e7,&U!,eot I 
of Commallda, eto. UO,M,010 2~U,II9,704 2,02,82,'120 2,0-J,03,000 , 2,05,19,510· · 

Stook Aooonnt • 

t
-7,S2,S&,tl62 -2,98,64,230 -3,11.41,500 :-8,5i,99,000

1
-1,47,38,-l9() • 

I . I I . . I 8,40,35,{'80 U5,82,360 1,43,11,580 UM1,000 i Sl9-J.7d0 ' 

Mieoellaneone Chargee • J 1,09,57,648 1,94,78,050 1,85,64,970 11,33,75,000 / 1,83,86,1301: 

. ~. 
Speoial Senicea 

lTnadjusted Expenditure • 35,15,~ 15,30,802 -24.84,020 ••• I ... ... 
r-------t------~------t------1------t----~ TouL-E,•C7'rv• R 67,88,98,151 48,2U7,14S 46,01,74,801 42,22,66,000 :40,35,20,000 $,67,28,000 ----- --- -Nozr·•'nC7'1V• B•svrc•s;_ I 

Non11fectiTe chargee .• n 2,48,11,966 8,65,55,901 b,92.75,4.52 5,48,27,000 I 5,64,97,000 5,38,86,COO . ----1----t·---·t----1-----Exchange on Home expen· 
dituTe. 

5.45,96,910 5,96,05, 751 

Pari B . ...:.Auxiliary and 
Tenitorial li'OToea-

: Efreotin r· Elf~ve·: 
Pari C.-Ruyal Non· 

Ail' force .• eJ!ecti..-e P. 

MO 6U0.941 95,t5,770 1,07,5,_000 1,01,87.~ 1,11,!15,000 - 71,28,591 1,10,55,114 1,34,54,000 1,3:!,58,000 1,29,97,1)00 I 

... ... . .. .. . 62,000 5,01)1' -------R ·- 71,28,591 1,10,55,114 1,34,54,000 1,33,20,000 1,30,02,()00 I - -- -
{

Effective R 78,3',95,061 55,61,22,428 48,07,75,685 4-l,e-&,74,000 
1
42,69,85,000 -'2,09,20,0011 '· 

TOTAL bnu Non· 
EJ!ectiTe R 2.48,11,966 3,65,55,go1 5 92,75,452 5,48,27,000 \5.65.59,000 5,38,91,roll ~ 

75,83,07.027 59,26,78,329 54,00,51,137 50,13,01,000 48,35,2-J,OOO •l7,.S,ll,OOII •· , ____ , ____ , ___ _,_ ---
EJ:PINDlTO'Bio 

Fntlan.t-
Port A-8tanding Army. 

EffrdiwB~•· 
U.lnteoanoe of the Stand• 

lnr Army. 
Cod of Ednoationa\, eto., 

••tab\iabmenta nd work-o 
ioc expen- of Hoepi· 
taw. Devote, eto. 

8,223,35S 

165,179 

'-051,609 

669,788 

2,508 

8,19~,815 

2,35,000 

51,168 Army B•dqnarten, S~ 
of C0111manda, eto. 

• 1,895,64.7 1,011~178 1,813,415 S\oo'll: Aoooun' • • 

, f J!. 5, 'l8 &,381 I, 73~.081 5,298,1198 

• l R 75,83,07,027 ~.:18,'18.3."9 54,00,51,137 

.1! .1! .1! 

2,937,500 

191,700 

51,000 

1,441,300 

'-621,500 ---

2,973.500 

252,600 

d,OOO 42,001. 

1,160,500 1,575,110' 

U28,SOO UOS,IIOC 

~.13,01,000 ,~.35,2!,000 -i7,48,1J,OO< 

., 

I -
.. ... 
I 
'• 



BUDGET FOR 1924-~5. 

XXXVI .AND 48 -ARMY-cotJtd. 

Actnale, 
1920·21. 

Actnals, 
192l-2ll. 

1923·24.. 
Aotuals, 
19~2-23 

Budget. ReTised. ' 

. ~ il49 

Budget, 
1924-25. 

{ 

R 75,83,07,0::17 59,26, 78,329 M,00,51,1S7~50,13,01,000 48,31i,24,000 47,48,ll,oeo 
Brought forward • ~ ----.----

1 4! 5 .• 8l,S81 11,785,081 I!,:W6,a9s I +,621,500 . U28,600 4.501!,900 

: f!peci&l Eervices • ' .£1 899,101. r41,184 453,622 415.000 800,000 1,050,000 
l!iRcellaoeoua Charg~a .£, 1,049, 75i 930,082 740,124 633,500 728,800 , 638,0011 

I 'foTAL-ETFEC7'1Y• .tl17:733,;.7 7,Pos,e+7 ---s:4oo,t44. · s.67oooo 7'5;s7.4<i0Til.19'6.900 
1.N-RFF.Ii:Cf'IVB BBRYICE- ~---~--__ ; __ --~--
ron-elfeotin charges . .£t__::_s~~!~ ~~ -~~ _::2::~ ....!::.~ 
J'art C.-'Royal Air Foro£- , · I 
1 (Eifective). .£ ____:::__ ~~ ~271 ~~ ~,1100 454,800 

j T01'A(o ENGLAND { .£. ]0,919,382 11,589,366 10,700,901 9,719,506 10,152,800 10,399,900 
n:t0,91,93,t!20 11,58,93,655 10,7o,o9,o13 9,71,9r.,ooo l0,15,28,ooo 10,<9,99,000 1---------------

{

Effective n
1

8l,08,27,436 63,86,47,725 55,35,59,841 50,80,39,000 49,22,4S,OOO 48,74,3~,000 
To1'AL-EX· Non-
l'ENDITUIIB Effective :a 1 5,~6,73,411 ~9,24,259. 9,35,00,3011. 9,~ _9,28,07,000 9,13,73,000 

n 8G, .s,oo,8~7 70,85, 71,984 M, 7o,6o,tso · 59,84,96,ooo \58,50,52,&00 57,88,IO;Ooo 
1-- -- ·----

RI!CII:lPTB. I .. 

1
Effective • . R1 5,26,17,669 4.,8a3.444. 3,74,90.39312,11,55,000 12. ,53,.50,000 1,78,21,000 

I d. Non-effective , Rjl 7,01,705 9,93,678 18,75,003 15,96,000 15,49,00~ 14,47,000 
n l& · ---.-.----~---.-

ToTAL. R 5,33,19,37~ 4,91,87,122 ~3911 2,27,51,000 j2,68,99,~..1~000 
· • I . · · r .. I 

England , , • .£ 364,866 2,323,538 900,750 ·397 ,800 j .503,200 467,00<1' 

Non-effective R 4..93,710 1,27,97,609 15,25,970 11,95,000 12,1:!,000 10,85,000 
{

Effective • R 31,54,950 '1,04,87,770 74,81,527 27,83,000 I 38.20,000 35,85,000 

· TOTAL ~ R si.48.660 2,32,35,379 -so:o7,;7 s9,7s.ooo I'· ~0,32,ooo 46,7o,ooo· ---------~----

tEffective • R 5,57,72,619 5,86,31,214 4,49,71,920 . 2,39.38,000 J' 2,91,70,000 2,14,06,000 
ToTAL RE· Non-effcctiveRI 11,95,415 1,37,91,287 34,00,973 27,91,000 27,61,000 25,32,000 

CEIPT8. --·----------------------
TOTAL • Rj~o34 ~-2,501 6,83,72,893 2,67,29,000 ~ 3,.~~,3l~oOQ 2.~:·~·;000 

ToTAL 1India • • R
1
70,49,87,653 5i,34,91,207 50,06,85,741 47,85,50,000 J 45,66,25,000 45,55,43,000 

NET ELgland. • R,10,55,~,160 9,26,58,276 9,80,0l,al6 9,32,17,0u0 1 9,64,96,000 9,93,29,000 
EX PEN· • ~--- ----- -
I>ITtrU (Effective. R'75,50,M,817 58,00,16,51,1 50,85,87,921 4S,4J,.01,000 46,30,75,00046,60,31,0ot 

I Non- 1 I · · 
~effective R~~~~ 9,00,99,~ 8,76,66,000\ 9,00,46,000' 8,88,41,000-

l TOTAL • Jl 81,05,S2,8IS !63,111,49.~ 59,86,87,257 57,17,67,000 55,31,21,000 55,48,72,000 

:-----------------------------------------------! NOTE.-Exch.ange on Home ob&rgN! and reoeipte (i.e., di1fcr~nce between aterjing figarea converted 
i at .£l=R1Sandat .£l.,.Rl0). for 1920·21 baa beenadd~d to the I11dian figlll'es,. , . 

56 The net Army expenditure in 1923-24 is now estimated at R55,31'21 Revi1etl 
·, lakha against a corresponding Budget provision of R57,17·67 la.kh.s- ;rhe 1929-JU. 

reduction of Rl,86·46 lakhs is made up of a decrease of R2,19'25 lakhs in co~par,l 
~ e:rpenditure in India and an increase of R32· 79 lakhs in expenditure in ;~get 
,' England. 1923-U 
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57. The decrease of R2,l.9·25 lakhs in India is the net result of severa~ 
variations up and down, the more important of which are given below: 

·- - ·· - ·- · .. - -- . - .. -- - · - ... · . · . - (La\hs of Ruptee.> 

D~rrtau. 

'"· 

(i) Saringw due to shortal[ea, and rednl-ti,lnS, in authorised 
eetablishment. of fightin" and ancillary servict's • • 

Hi) Reduction of British Ca;;J'ry and Artillery units which had 
effect during a portion of the y~ar , • • , . , 

(iii) I' all. in J>ti~-e• ol f~ odstulfs • • • • , , 
(iv) Savings in the provision for protici~nry pay of British 

aoldien, due to fewer recipients , • • , • 
· (v) Increa!le in credits from consumption or disposal of surplue 

&torea . • • • _ • • • 
(vi} Savings in the rrovision for diets for sick patients in hos

. . pitala. owing to reduction in the number of constantly sick 

(•ii) EeonomT in chargee of hired tran~port • • • 
(•iii) Lapse ol the provision for National Hmth lnsuranre con

tribution for British soldiers, . the expenditure being 
incurred by the Secretary of State in England . • • 

(i1) Lapse in the grant for the Auxiliary and 'l'erritorial Fo~s, 
- · ·--tbe budgeted establishments for which have not~ fully 

· · worked up to • • • • • • , • 
{1) Savings due to ahortage in the authorised establishments of 

the Royal Air Force • • . • , • • , 
(1:) Saving• in the provision for losa by uchange on sterling 

.. bpenditure in England, c.wing to rise in e.1change • • 

. Inrrea11. 

I,to 

28 
20 

35 

60 

18 

1 

9 

!; 

' 
27 

-S,3S: 

(i) Larger exrenditure in W aziristan owing _to reteu tion of addi-
·. tional establishments, etc, for a longer per:lbd • • 31 
Iii) Chargee on Recount of surplus officers of the Indian Army • 30 

(iii) Ircreaae il.l Non-effective ~;barges • • • • 30 
(iv) Increase in effective pav charges of officers, due to a reduction 

in the number of oftcers on long leave consequent on the 
_ gradual return of nonnal conditions in regard to leave • • 12 
(v) ·Arrear charges • 10 

1,18 

. .N tt decrease 2,20 

Z. lcra4. 58. The principal items contributing to the increase of Rs. 82·79 lakhs. 
.!!__·-·-in England are:-

It~rr~a•t. 

(Lakh1 of BuPe~t.}
ll£=Rs. 10.) 

~ (!.). ~ in expenditure connected with the detuobil.ization of 
; ., · _ •urplue officers of tht! Indian Army CAl no aettlement hat 

,-~t ~n arrived at with His :MajPsty'a Governmt>nt in 
-- regard to their ahare of the e1penditure, 'the whole of the 
· e1penditure is for the pMe11t being charged to Indiau 

l'l'YI!nues) . • . . ' , • . . 89 
tiiJ berease in Don-efrectiTe cha~ . - ,. .. • ·• • 8 

. ~li) )'rf>vision for National Health ln!IUJ"I\nce contribution for . 
8 .~ , lJritU.h 80)di~ra. a transft'T from the Indian Eatimate• , • 

1
· 61 

• 
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Decrtaae, 
(i) RecPipt from the War Office in connection with the 

reduction iu establi•l-,ment of British t.roops • 7 
(ii) Small"l' expenditure on l!'nrlough allowances of 

officer• of the Indian Army • 6 ·I 
(iii) S.naller outlay on p11rcba~e of stores 5 

18. 

Net inc1ea~e 93 I 

59. Of the sum of R60'25 crores allotted in the Budget for 1924-25 to Budget, : 
meet the net expenditure on Military Services, R55,48'72 lakhs will be 1924·25. 
available for expenditure under the " Army " head, made up of R45,55·43 
lakhs for expenditure in India and R9,93·29 lakhs in England. The former 
figure includes R4,30 lakhs on account of Exchange on net expenditure in 
England. The English expenditure includes £800,000 for the retirement of 
surplus officers of the Indian Army and. £250,000 for the payment to the 
War Office of the balance of their claim in regard to exchange concession on 
war gratuillies of British officers and soldiers. _ __ -·--. .. . . . __ ... . . . . .. 

60. As compared with the Budget for 1923-24, there is a decrease of Budget, 
R1,68·95 lakhs made up of a decrease of R2,30'07 lakhs in India and an 1924·25,cl 
increase of R61"12 lakhs in England. · · CO?JitfatrBe ~ ~ 

_ . . • . ttn ,. uage• 
61. As compared w1th the Revised estimate for 1923-24, there is an 1923·24. 

Tncrease of R17 ·51 lakhs made up of a decrease of R10·82 lakhs in India and Budget, 
a~ increfl.se of R28·33 lakha in England. 1924·25, 

co.,. pared 

--
EXPIJNDITt1BII, 

India . . . R 

Enrlancl . ·{:. 
' 

Total Ezpencliture • R 

JlJJCIJIPTB. 
India. . . R 

·{: Enrlancl . . - --· 
Tot&l-Reoei~te R 

f1Dd1a • R 
Tnn-Nn 

EXPJJN• ~ Enrlancl R 
. I>ITVBB • I 

lTot&l . Bi 

XXX VII AND 49-l\f"-RINE; • I 

.. 
1923-24. 

Actual!, Actuals, Act!lals, 
1920-21. 1921-:12. 1922-23. 

Budget. ) Revised • 
. . 

1,11,87,620 1,31,11,067 1,13,49,218 71,46,000 72,69,000 

573.'88 406,556 2641940 249,000 259,600 

57,34,8"" OAj65,559 26,49,400 24,90,000 25,96,000 

1,69,22,503 1,71,76,626 1,89,98,618 96,36,000 1 98,65,000 

711,56,768 53,111,868 _82,';2,538 21,29,000 1!9,99,000 

... 53379 
,. .. ... ... . .. 

... 5.33.787 ·- - ... 
79,56,768 61,25,655 32.72,538 21,29,000 29,99,000 
82.30,852 75,19,199 80,76,680 50,i7,000 42,70,0011 

57,84,883 35,81,772 26,49,400 24,90,000 25,96,0011 

89,63,735 1,10,50,1171 1.07,26,080 75,07,000 68,66,000 

toithReviaed, 
1923·24 • 

Bud11et, 
192,·25. 

66,'18,000 

2i9,200 

24,92,000 

91,68,000 

14,92,000 

... 

. .. 
14,92,000 
51,8,,000 

24,92,000 

. .- 76,76.000 

T 

cl
NgTJJ. Exchangt! on Heme chargee (i.e., dilference bat ween sterling Jignrea converted at .£r:liri -

u ... l=RlO) for 19!0-21 hu been added to ezpenditure in India, 



11niml, 
1923-24, 
~1•r•tl 
.ill 
B•lgd, 
1923·14. 

Bui•etl, 
1923·24. 

i 

BUDGET FOR 1~:24-25. 

62. The reduction in net expenditure of R6·41 lakhs in 1023-24 is mainly 
due to receipts from the sale of surplus stoN's, vessels and launches and 
from hire of certain trawlers to the Bombay Port. Trust . 

6~. The Budget for 1924:-25 haa been fixed at *'76·76 lakha, and is R1·~~ 
lakhs-more than the Budget for 1923-24 and 8'10 lakhs more than the 
Revised estimate for the year. The excesses result from an anticipated fall 
in r~eipts. '· 

-- XXXV111 uo 50.-MILlTARY WORKS. 

~ . I 1923-2i • 
Act111lls, Actuala, ActuAll•, ·Budget, 
11!20·21. 1921-2i. 1922-23. lll2H~. 

Bllclget • Il.niaed. . - ·-.. .. 
' - Exr•wDrTuaa. 

.. 
India 

. 
B 5,47,2S,Il7S ttS,30,288 •• 'a,71.S01 4,18,50,000 t,35,9S,OOO I 4,15,60,000 . . • ' '. 

----------·- --·--"- - -" -. ·--,7.800 

·{:: 
127,255 l21,9U 153,889 50,500 86,000 

England ,. . . 
12,72,5~ l2,19,M2 15.28,88G 

' 
S,0$,000 8,60,000 ,,78,000 -

~~-:·90.~,1871 
...... ~ 

TO'UL B 5.6~,01,584 ,,23,5S,OOO 4,-14,55,000 4.20,38,000 

~-=:::-::==: ~-

.. ; r 

.. Rac•rne . -- -
India 

.. 
·~SUM I 21,4a,67u 57,33.484 16,29,000 . 70,23,000 •20,86,000 . . . . R 

. . -- :±>==. -·- --- ... 
I 

~ndia B 5,30,42,511_1 4,96~9 U7.37,867 '-02.21,000 3,65,72,000 S,9i,7·UOO 

ToTu Nn · 
.. ' .. 

' 12,~2,5591· 1UUJ2. 
. - . . 

- EXPBRDI• England -R 15,28,886 - I,OS,OOO •8,60,000 us.ooo 
t'VBB. I ·.' . ·- loro~.u.: 4,83,66,753,4,()7,26,000 B U3,15,070 5,09,04,054. 8, 7 4.,3j,000 8,99,S2,000 -

" I 

NOT~sohallll'e ou Homeo~a (t.e.,·cUlfarence l.etweea 1terllns tigurel OOnTerted ~ .£1•Rl5 
uul aL.£l•IUO) for 1920-21 baa been added to espenditure in lnclia. · • . _ . _ _ _ 

Rlf'i•tl,. - 64. The d~crease of R32'94 lakhs in- net ex~enditlire i~ ~ade up of (1) 
- 1923·21; an abnormal credit (R41lahhs) from sale-proceeds of buildings construe .ted 

tf>!'lrrefl during the war \\·hich have hitherto been held in deposit, (2l other r~cetpte 
wet - ··by sale of·aurplus buildings;·ete:- ·(1U3 lakhs),"and (3} an mcre~~e m ex-t;;;?;;: · penditure oJ\ - ,rks on the frontier, etc.- (R22 lakhs). - . . , 
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65. Of the net grant of R60'25 crores for military services ~or 1924-~5 Buiget, . 
it is proposed to allot &3,99·52 lakbs to ~tary 'Yorks. SerVlc~~.- · Th1s 1924-25, '. 
provision includes about &30 Iakhs for spemal expenditure m Wazirist_an.: , comparetl', . -. ! ,. . ~ tvitla . . ' 

Rudget, 
. 1929-24. 

68. The Budget .for-1924-25 is less th~n the. Budget estimatefo~ 1923-24 f~'l;'· 
by &7·7( Iakhs and more than the Revised estimate. for 1923-24 by R25'20 9 · 

5·~ 
kh 

. · compar6 
la s. wit.\· 

:MILITARY SERVICES: SUM:MAKY;' ,, 

Budget 
ana 
Re11iset, 
1923-24. 

1 . 

I 
A.ctuale, Actuate, Actaa1s, · . ·· ' 1 ·• . · · ,, 1 Budget, 

. 
1920·.1921. 1921-1922. 1922·1923. . . 1.!:: ... J • :. 192~1925, 

, . . ;Budget. · . Revued. , . I . ' . ' I ' • . •• , • ., ~-' • ; • -'- • j • 

bdlo ••::•n:m: R ! "·"""' 65,76,19.6" ;,.,, 71,6:6_ ~·~.;,,~, : .. :~~.~ L: . ., ,000 • 

.: J! li 11,620,125 12,117,1:166 11,118,7SO 1· 10:01~,~ ·~t~n~4~:;, 10,696,~0 
Engla11d , , f · l R ;11,62,01,259 _ 12. u,78,656 u,tl,87,299 1o,ot,9o,o~o 1~~.49,a4,ooo, 10,69,69,qoo 

Tot.'\1 Exuenditure 
R !"·"·'~'" ""·~ ~:~·~· '"'~"·000 F~~'·'"' i"""''·"" 

RJ:CJ:IPTS. 

India R 6,29,62,606 5,69,24,1166 4.83,7l~'J68 2,65,09,000_ 3,69,21,000_ 2,28,,MOQ. 
i .. : '.i 

England , · • · \' · ·· { 
.£ l .. 864,866 'I· ·2,876,91? - . 900,750 . : 39_7,800 ~ ~-- ~3.20G I 467,0o0 

• • R I ' 86,48,660 2.s~,69166- . so,o~49i \! S9,7s,ooo ·_.:;o.~.~ooi -46.70,000 ~--
' , __ --i----- ----:----~----

Total R~eipt• • R J 6,66,11,2661 s,06,9S,S32 5,73,78,8651 S,Oj,87,000 I U9,53,000 2,'15,lG,boo_. 

I I I .. · 
(India , R 76,12,61,016

1

. 60,06,95,018 55,05,00,288IS2,3'1,!18,000 49,74,67~000 50,02,01,000 

Nn Enu-1 England R 11,25.~.599 9,7j,09,490 10,21,79,802 I 9,62,12,000 9,99,52,000 10,22,99,000 
OirVBB. 1 I 

l Total R 97,88,13 615 :69.8l,M,508 65,26,80,090 ~62-.00-.-00-,00-0-IS9-.7--i-19-,00-~ 
1
60,25,00,000 

NO'I'B.-El[cb&n~e OD Home cbarsr('t! &8d receipts (i.e., difference bet~Feen sterling figures -verted 
•t .£l•Be.l5 &ad r.t .£l•Be.10) f~ 19'20-21 baa been added to the Indian B.guree. 
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lU BUDGET FOR 19'24-25. 

· · 67. In the Budget estimate for 1923-24, a grant of R62 crores wns 
allotted for net expenditure on military services, inclusive of sterlin<7 ex
penditure in Englancf converted at £1 = Rs. 15. This figure was made up 
as follows :-

Lakba of rupeee. 
(1) for epeoial expenditure in Waairiatan 
(2) For retirement of surplus officere o! the Indian .Army 

. (S) For eatahliehed cllargea of the Army etc., tnet) 

l4) Drd•c#-Credit from conaumrti"n or di11poaal of surplus 
atocka Clf atoJ ea • • • , • • • 

I,69·oo 
62'25 

61,93·25 

2,t5·00 

62,00•0\) 

68. The Revised estimate of net expenditure is less than the Budget 
provision by about 226 lakhs. Of this reduction, about R46 lakhs represents 
saving on Exchange obtained from the conversion of sterling expenditure · 
into rupees at 16ld. the rupee. Apart from this saving, the reduction in 
net expenditure amounts to 180 lakhs and is due wholly to shortages and 
reductions in au~l:!orised establishments of fighting and ancillg,ry services, in· 
elusive of reductiOns in British Cavalry and Artillery, and to economies in 
various directions. Other important variations from Budget anticipation 

-are:-(1) an increase of about.75 lakhs in the credits from consumption or 
disposal of surplus stores of various classes; (2) a special credit of 41 lakhs 
on account of sale-proceeds of temporary buildings constructed during the 
war; (3) an increase of 88 lakhs in charges connected with the demobilisation 
of surplus officers of the Indian Army; and (4) an increase of Slla.khs in the
special expenditure in W aziristan. 

Btu/get, 69. A grant of :&60·25 crores has been allotted for net expenditure on 
1924·25. · · Military Setvices in 1924-25, inclusive of sterling expenditure in England 

converted a' 16id. the rupee. It is made up as follows:-

Bwdgtl, 
1924-25, 
COflll pGrltl 
tritl . 

Bflligll .,.tl 
RniHd, 
1913-21. 

. 

{1) For epedal expenditure in Waziristan 
(21 For retirement of •nrplua o.fficera and pereonnel 
. other eprcial terminlll chargee. • • • 

(3) Fo1· eatablh,Led charge• of the .Army, etc. (ut) 

. Lakhe of rupeet, 
30 

and 
1,65 

68,40 

60,25 

The provision under (3} includes R25 lakhs for payment of cuetoms duty. 
70. The proposed grant for net expenditure on Military Services in 1924· 

25 is less than the Budget for 1923-24 by R1,75 lakhs, but more than the
Revised estimate for 1923-24 by R50'81 lakhs. 
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WAYS AND MEANS. 

HOME TREASURY. I 

' 

155-

JL The bulk of the payments made in England on . account of the-
Government of India consist normally of expenditure chargeable to the 
Indian revenues; !l-nd if such payments represented the only transactions, 
the Ways and Means programme would be a simple arrangement, as the· 
whole of the expenditure would ordinarily be met by remittance of funds from. 
India. The capital outlay on the construction of railways, however,_ neces· 
sitates heavy borrowing and a large portion of the· money required has, 
when practicable, been raised in England, either direct or through the 
agency of Companies. Operations, ·connected with the Gold Standard and' 
raper Currency Reserves, and with the replacement of one particular form 
or item of direct or indirect debt by another further largely swell th~ receipts. 
and charges of the Home treasury without affecting ordinarily the general 
Ways and Means programme. Recoveries are also being effected by the
Secretary of State against the drawings of the Iraq administration on.. 
India, and to a smaller extent against the disbursements made in India. on 
behalf of His Majesty's Government. These recoveries represent .in effect
remittances from India to finance the Home treasury and reduce the amount 
of direct re~ittances which would otherwise be necessary. 1 

72. The following is a summary of. the transactions appearing in the 
Budget and Revised estimates of the Home..Treasury for 1923-~4, and in the
Budget estimate of 1924-25 :-

RECEIPTS. 

(1) Viscount on loans raised in previous year• 
br.Jaght to account as debt incurred • · 

(~l Liabilitiee ~ss•JmPd by the Secretary of 
State in connection 
Railways 

with the put·chase of 

(3) Rtornitbnce between England, and India-
1 

;a) Postal and Money 01"dt-r transactions • 

(b) Rec:-.ver!es on acc~unt llf drawings by 

Budget, 
1923-24. 

£ 

U0,8t10 

450,000 

' .. 
Revised.· 
] 923-24, 

£· 

l58,SOO 

' . 
1,1~0,000 

-:: ' 

Budget, 
1924.-25 •. 

£ 

185,500 

., 

18,500,0()(} 

f26,000·. 

2,560,()()()-Iraq atlministration on India •

1 

2,750,0<.'0 . ~,427,000 

1 
(£") Other trar.sactiont •

1 
__ 1,218,:.: __ 1_,6_,o_~_.s_o_o_,_:~043,:_ 

i'o~l nlk'eipta, e:rclnding direct remittances : . . I ' . 
and loans 4,559,600 . i 5,321,100 2S,fl5,400 
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--------------------------~------~-------------
Reri'!ed, I Budget, 
19:.!3-2-&. l~:il~-!;i • 

. . To~ RecP.ipte-Broogbt forward 6,~59,600 6,321,100 

1.: · DxeBUlSElllEna. 
• ;: _.4> • • • ·'. 

(') Esce• of Expenditare of 
.Gonmment Qfer .Revenue • 

the Central 28,7~.300 26,600,100 2S,2us,soo 
. ' 

(5J Expenditure incurred on behalf of Provin~ 2!,288,600 2.101,900 3,o.J.7,000 
· cial Governmenb, ; 

' 
~6) Capital. · ExpeDditure no~ char~red to 

Revenue-·· 

10,775,200 1 

. 
, (a) Outlay on State RillWil.JI , • . 19,00),0'.)1) 11,665,400 

· '(b) Cfital charge lnvol\'8d in redemption I 18,600,000 ... ... i <~ Jiabilitiee. · • 

{c) OuLlaJ on lrrigatioll Work• a.nd l>~Ihi 
I 

85,800 73,30J 1 ,j3,8l•U 
' 

(7) Discharl:!C Q/ r~ilway debenturea - . .. ~ 715,500 431,000 

{Si Dero•it• and Advance• . . . 368,000 1,710,200 464,Suu ------
---··---~---·--Total Disbursement& --. . 50,4.74,'10(} ·-U,876,2CO 6:?,310,ol'O 

' -- - --lin DulluBsnnFrs ~ . . . 45,915,100 86,555,100 38,825,100 . .. - .. ... .. . -· ---------.finauce.l aa followa- .. ··-- ---- ~ 

Uemittancea from India (uet) • . 28.p00,•)()0 lt:,3G3,700 36,000,0~0 

Debt incurred ·, • . . . . 15,000,000 18,000,000 

Reduction of ra,h balance . , ~ ·. 2,9l~,too I 2,19l,.J,')d f 2,S~::,1Cil 
' \• .. 

__.__ __ 
Tu!al . 45,915,lOO 86,550,100 ! 3R,82~.11 0 

·-- _, ----
Opening Balaut.'8 • . . . . 7,4.18,10'~ ..... ,000 I 7,1)30,ti00 

Closing B~l11uce . . . • . 4.,503,(100 1,6SO,Ij()O -i,S%,!'i00 

----------. 
lltti•ed, 73. Tho Revised estimate for the current year provides for a total dis-
1923-24. bursement by the Secretary of State and the High Commissioner for India 

of .tn ·9 millions.'· The estimate allows for the transfer to revenue of 
£1,675,000 out of profits earned in previous years from the control of enemy 
ships by a corresponding charge to the head " Deposits and advances " 
where the profits were credited when they accrued. Eliminating this trans
fer, the net expenditure of the Central Government in England in excess of 
revenue amounts, according to the Revised estimate, to £28·2 millions. The 
other main disbursements are (i) £2"1 millions representing expenditure on 
behalf of.ProvinciaLGovernments chargeable to their balances on deposit 
11.-ith the Central Government, (ii) £10·8 mP,lions on account. of Ruilw~<y 
Capital outlay, and (iii) £715,000 for discharge of debentures it!sued bJ. 
ltailwa~ Companiea 
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7 4. Apart from public borrow~s and d4:ect ~emittances from fudi~, 
the resources available for meetmg the above disbursem~nts total £.5 3 
millions, namely, (i) £2·4 millions recovered fro~ the Colomal. Offic~ ag~\ 
drawings by the High Commissioner for I~aqwhich have been, me~ m India, 
(ii) £1·1 millions on. a~count. of net ~.:cetpts o~ ~ccount of sterling p~stal 
and money orders patd m India, and (m) £1·8 mllhons on account of variOus 
miscellaneous receipts mainly recoveries from His Majesty's Government 
aO'ainst disbursements made on their behalf in India. · . 

"' 75. The Secret~!J.lj' of State floated in :May 1923, a ste:ling loan for £20 
millions carrying interest at q · per cent. and repayable m .1950-55, at an 
issue price of £90 per cent. The proceeds of the ~oan amounted to £_18 
millions. 

76. The remittances from India by the sale of Council Bills and the 
purchase of sterling are expe.ct.ed to amount by the en~ of the ye_ar to £22·5 
millions. A sum of £5·8 milhons was transferred durmg the rmddle of the 
year from the holding of British treasury bills on behalf of the Paper Cur
rency Reserve to the cash balances of the Secretary of State, On the 
other hand, with the object of effecting sterling remittances • when . the 
opportunity offered and at the same time affording some relief to the mone
tarv position in India, a sum of £12 millions out of the above remittance 
wa~ treated as raade on behalf of the Paper Currency Reserve in the latter 
part of the year, in other words British treasury bills of. this value were 
deposited iri the Reserve in England against currency notes issued in India. 
Again, a. suin of £2 millions was received in sterling in England against 
F!"old F:old from the Paper Currency Reserve holding in India, and was in
vested in British treasury bills on behalf of the Reserve in England.. The· 
net result of these remittance operations is an addition of £16·4 millions to 
the Secretary of State's cash balances, and the holding of Brl'tish Treasury 
bills in the Paper Currency Reserve at the end of the year will amount to· 
£14 millions against £5·8 millions at the beginning. 

77. The net disbursements in· England mentioned above amount to 
£36"6 mil1ions, against which £34·4 milliotts are available from the pro
l.'eed~ of the sterling loan and remittances from India. The· balance of 
£2·2 millions will be met from the cash balances which will accordingly 
111tand at £7·6 millions at the end of the vear acr·ainst £9·8 millions at the 
beginning. • "' 

78. ?'he broad variations in the above programme from that conteirl
platc-d m the Budget, are as follows. The receipts from the sterlina loan 
were . .£3 mil}ions more than assumed in the Budget, tlie 'capital ~utla:v 
on rail~ays IS expected to ~all short of the 'Budget by £8·2 millions, and 
other miScellaneous transactiOns will show a~ improvement of £1"1 million. 
OJ? ~he other hand, the remittances from India were in the net less by £11·6 
mlihons. · . · · 

. 7?. Th~ disbursef!lent.s by the Secretary of State and the High C~m- Bdget, 
miSsto~er m the ~ommg year are now estimated at £43·8 millions, namely, 1924-25. 
~xcess of exp~ndtture of the Central Government over revenue £28·3 mil- ,..;;;.;.. __ 
hons, expenditure on behalf of Provincial Governments £3 milli R ·1 
way. capital outla.v £1~ ·6 millions, and discharge of railway debe~:~ •at d 
net lSsues under depostts and advances £0·9 million. · an 

80. It is expected that ~he Secretary of State will recover £2·6 mi11ions 
from the Colomal Office a"'amst drawinas on India b th High Com • · f Iraq hil · ll o • o • Y e, mtsstoner 

or , w e mi~ce aneous reeetpts (~ainly recoveries from His Ma"esty•s 
Gowmment of disbursements on tbetr behalf in Indi ) will 1 
·~n·• millions-a total of £5 millions. a amount to 
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81. The deficiency in resources is thus £38'8 millions. The estimates 
provide for its being met to the extent of (i) £36 millions by remittances 
from India in one form or another, and (ii) £2·8 millions by & reduction of 
the cash balances from £7·6 millions at the beginning of 1924-25 to £4·8 
millions at its end. It is not possible to indicate at present the precise 
form which the remittances from India aggregating £36 millions will take as 
this must depend on circumstances from time to time during the yel\1'; but it 
assumed for the purpose C>f the estimates that £10 millions of the remit
tance will be obtained by a withdrawal from the Paper Currency Reserve 
in England against a corresponding payment into the ~eserve in India. 
The estimates do not provide for the issue of any sterling loan next yel\1', 
but discretion is reserved as usual to issue a loan if that course is con
sidered desirable. 

82. The Budget estimates for 1924-25 include a debit of £18} millions 
under the head .. capital charge involved in redemption of liabilities '' and 
an equivalent creclit as debt incurred in respect of the debenture stock of the 
East India Railway Company fo~ which the Secretary of 'State will incur 

· liability on the termination of the company's contract. 
8-'J. The following are the details of the transactions of the Gold 

Standard ~eserve in. England:-
• :923-U. 

~-------A------~ 
Uudget. ' · Revised. 

' ; . t. 

' RECBJPTil. 
(a)· Dividend• on investments, dis· 

couBt on treamry billa, interest 
•· on lo.•ne at short notice, etc. • 

(b} EEchequ"" Bond,, British trea• 
eun bill~t and Colonial Govem• 
ment securitie•, etc., paid off , 

ToTAL • 
CHARGE~. 

1,076,300 

· H0,991,000 

14.2,067,300 

la'l"estmeo~R made , • • , 141,009,'100 
Appropriation for the reduction of 

createl eAOUritte~ fn the Paper 
, CurrenCY Reserve in Revist>d 19 ~:J- . 
2-i. against short appropriation in 
1922-23. • • • • • 

Appropriation to Revenue • 1,058,300 

Tout. • 142,067,30:) 

1,250,20:)1! I 

121,429,000 

129,679,200 
-~-

121,379,300 

47,500 
1.252,4.00 

122,679,'200 

1924-?.5. 

Budget. 

1..£ 

1,604,100 

102,,0ll,l00 

103,!!07,200 ----
102,4813,800 

... 
1,420,400 

103,907 .~oo 

84. Thf' following !lhtement show~ the transactions a."l t b1.hnces of thE 
fnn~ in tbe two year! hkPn together:- · 

l92S 21. 19::!4-25. --- -"-! 
Budge~ wvieed, Bndw~. 

0PilflliG BaLA!rCll- .A J! J! 
(•) Inn•ted (cost prloe) • 40,l.U,70J 40,001,70:) 89,9;)2,000 
(1,} Uninn~teJ-

' 1,800 '9,701) 3,700 Cash at the Dank of England --- ---
4.0,14.3,500 40,005.~ 3iJ,955,'7(X) 

---- -- --
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~tO&I:SG_ B.u..uc•

Io Englancl-

(•) I nested (coet prioe) 
;uaq •• 

: , (b) UninYeetecl-

Ca&h at the Bank of Eng!ancl 

Diffentnca 'between opening aad 
elOsing balaneee reprHe:~ting 
Intei'P&t. etc.. on investmenta in 
Engl&Dd leu_ appropriation for 
the reduclioa of araalecl BeCUritiea 
ia the Paper Cnneney.Rest~"e,-
01' to- Revenue· (oid.J pretediDJ ·_ 
J"'ragraph) 

.. 
lfti.IS.. 

r-------A-----~ 
lWrisecL - ~ac)geL · 1 Badge&. 

-A .. -----Jf------ ---..£ 

J..SCO 

- ,··.-

~161,0(.() 

lS,OOO, . .. 83,700 

(G) 'l'beee &gurea liN baaed Oil the -' prioe of investm~nts for tha Beaene. 'The aa.a 
eyer .£10 m.illiou Oil the bMia ~ earrent lll&:dtei pr!ces .-;u be apprOpriated to rennw.e. 
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INDIA . 

•• 55. :'De follo~ing_is a snmmary oF_the eF-ti•n:1tes (If Ways 11nd l\Ielln!l io 
lnu1a clur1Dg 192~-h and HIH-25 ~-

lbcsini. 

1. Ezoea1 nf Rnenae of thot CentN\ Government 
over Expenditure ohuged to Revenue • • 

·1. Capital aontribnted. by Railway Ccmpaniee 
towarda ontla:r ou State Railwaya •. • • 

8. Uufnnded Debt inoarred-
(a I Post Office Caab C~nilleatea (uet) 0 

-. 

\bi Saringa Bank depoai~ (uetl • • 

'· Other Depoaite and Remittauaee (net)-

(al Ezohange on Remittance Aooounte • • 
(!I) Appropriation for ftdnction of created 

1eooritie1 in the Paper Cnrreno:r Re-
Pene • . • • • . 

(c) Other tra.nBactiona • • • • 
S. Tranafere from the Paper C11t'1'ency Reserve 
II. Bala.naea of Provincial Government• • • 

TOTAL RBCB:PTS B:lCt.ll'DING LOANR 

Dr liB 'D'BBWlii[Biftll. 

'1. Capi~t Ezpenditaro net-charged to B.evenn-

fa) State Railwava' • 
(Ill Irrigation Works • 
(c) Posta and Tel""" phi 
(d) Initial e:s:penditure on ;e~r Coapi~ at 

Delht • • • • • • 
8. Pel'lllanent Debt diaeharged (net) • • 

t. Floating Debt dlaobarged-

Treaanrv billa leaned to the public (net) 
10. Loana to Provincial Gonrnmenta !net) • 
11. Lo~ua to Indian States, eta. (net) • • 

13. Remittanoee between England and India-

(a) Remitta.noe1 from Indi" for fli.ancing 
Home Treaa•.ry • • ·• • • 

(b) Drawings by the Iraq administration 
reco-verable in England • • • 0 

(c) Other tr•naaotiona (net) • • • • 

Financed aa folio••-

ToTAL DielltJBIBKII!ITI 

NBT DJ8Bil'11811Kitf1'8 

J)e'-t fur,nrd • • • • 
Reduction of Treuni'J Balanoe1 

I Bndg(!t lfnised Bud~l 
El!tim~te, Ee•imate, .E~thnRt .. , 
19'23-llt. 1923·!lot lll:!HS. 

-0 ---
R R R 

29,55,09,000 28,56,08,000 28,45,02,000 

... .;..,<j2,52,000 -.19,52,000 

-47,00.000 5,26.000000 1,50,00.000° 0 
5,50,93,000 $,17,74,000 5,99,33,000 . 
8,i0,80,000 3,32,27,000 5,40,32,000 

2,stu,ooo 
2.97.72,000 

t,9o;8s,ooo -32,19,000 

~.os, 74.000 
12,00,00.000 

•:~7.000 7,14,00,000 -- --,7,03,02,000 • ---

19,63,95,000 
220000 

9£,30,000 

1,88.':1,000 
6,98,52,000 

5,50.00,000 
13,~. 77,000 

-6,67,000 

' 
I 

063,79,10,000 

12,83,12,000 
5°000 

96,65,000 

1,7,,69,000 
4,91,41,000 

19.~.00,000 
11,32,26,000 

0 -2~.44,00') 

,ti,09,97,000, 

-
18,-13,16,000 

1, 73;95,000 

1,41,62,001) 
1,82,93,000 

2,13,()0,000 
12,72,62,000 

-6,70,000· 

28,00,00,000 28,36,37,000 36,00,00,000 

2, 75,00,000 2,,2, 7(1,000 2,56,00,000 
2,05,88.000 9,13,55,000 2,23,0MOO 

81,16,39,000 83,9:S,S6,000 78,99,62,000 

"M.i3.87."'"ooo j2016.26,ooo _85.89.65.000 ,-------0 
25,00,00,000 23,97, ~7.000 
9,13,37,000 -3,81,21,000 

20,00,00,000 
15,89.~,000 

TOTAL • 84,13087,000 20, Hl,26,000 S.5,80,6S,OOO 

• 2ii,89,S8,000 ·j· 25.93.80,000 129.77,01,; Or-eaingo llala•o. 
C IO'IiDg Balall"e • 14,76,.21.000 1 29,77,01,000 13,87,36,000 
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86. The following table shows the estimates of total capital outlay d the 
Central Govem:nent, net expenditure of the Central Gov.ernment cbarge<l 
to revenue, and net transactions of Provincial Governments in the t~urrent. 
and next vears, and their distribution between India and England:-< · · . . . . . . - . 

. ':, . ...' 
(In lakbs of rup~s.) , , , , 

. · Bud~et, 1924-25.. ' 't '
1 

,------... 
· lnd'a , : • • , · 

Jl,cvlsed, 192:1·24. ,---A--,' 
India · 

incbnive ,, inclnsive · 
of adjoat· Englr.nd. 
mentfo'l 

Totr.l. of adjust- England.' To~ .1.- ·, 
mentfo'l ·· 

exo':ange. · · t'Jtobange. •" : . 
(i) Capital outlay not ,., . , i 

. chargecllo Revenue- ·. ·, • . , .. 
'(a) RailwaJI 12,83 • 10,78 _23,Gl : 18,43 . 11,57 ·:. 80,00. 

(b) lnltan 'Postal and''' "'' '' "" 1 t 
· "l'elegraph Depart• ' · ,. ·. ~ : 

mont • · 97 97 l,U · .,,. "• 1,74.!. 

. \r) New Capital 
' Delhi , . 

at 
. 1,75 'I · i,s2 ·' l.t2 '· ·; s i,4T . 

: • ,;, 1 ·'I .,: ,, 

'Total : 115,55' .·· 10,85 2il,4.0 ·~n.s9 11,62 I 33,21 
i r • • 1 , : • , , ;~ I ; ~ 

1ii1 Net expenditure of 
Central Government 

,· 

charged to revenue • -28,5 j 26,50 -2,06 - 28,46 28,27 • ..:..18 
\ 

(iia) Net drawings of P1·o· , . ~ . 
~.to -.:..a,o, · 4 ·· 3,04. • s,oo vincial Governments -7,14. 

----- -·---~ 
GBA.!ID TOUL • -20,15 ' 39,45 19,30 -6,90 ' 42,93 •. ' 38,03 

87. The estimates relating to England shown in the above· table have
been dealt with in connection with the Ways arid Means· position of the- · 
Secretary of State. Those relating to . India will be found in the table in 
paragraph 85 summarising the Ways and Means position. in. India.' 

88. The following table shows the assets available for the reduction of 
created securities in the Paper Currency Reserve in the two years:-

(In lakbs of rupees.) 

E1eese in a~-eeta of Gold Standard Rea~rve over 
£40 milliou (relating to 1922-23) 5 

E10hange o~ the above • • 2 

E1changes in respect of the transfer of £:5,84-S,OOG 
from the Paper Currency Rest>rve to Treasury 
balances in h:ngland • , • • · 2,91 

2,98 

" . 

Badget, 
1924-Zli. 

, .. 
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: fr.J. The interes' re~lise·d· on th{' investment,:~ of · tl1e Paper CtuTtmey 
l!cserve' was eannarked for. this purp(h:e b;v the Indian· Paper Cn!T('b('Y ~\ 
Amendment Act. XLV of 1920; the Indian Finance Acts; 192'J and 1923; 
nowever, suspended this provision temporari].v for the three ~·ears ending 
31st March 1924, and the Indian Finance Ac.t, 1924, hae f\uspende.t it 
for one · year · ntore. ·· Credit for the interest has a.ooordingly beoo 
taken to revenue in the current :'l-ear's Revised and next :vear's Budget. 
~nen the •\ct of.-1920_ \vas before_ the Legi!:lnture, an undertaking was given 
on behalf of Govemmen• that the as11ets of the Gold Standard RE-serve in 
excess of £40 millions "'ould be applied to the same purpose, but it hM been 
decided to· credit tben1 also to revenue in the current ~·ear and it is proposed 

· to follow the same .procedure for next year. · 
00. There was no cancellation of created securities during ·the current 

year, the credit of R2,98 lakhs mentioned above· being set off againRt an 
excess cancellation etTected in 1922-23. · In consequence of the d~oision to 
credit to revenue both the interest on inve~:tmt'nts in the Paptr Currency 
Re~e and the asRets of the Gold Standard Reserve jn excess of £i0 
millions;no sums will be specifically available next yenr for the reduction of 
created securities. The holdings of Indian Trea~ury bills in_ the Paper 
Currenos 1leserve will contin'!e to stand at R~9,65 Jnkhs at t.he close of this 
as well as_the ne!t_ye~!'-· _ __ ·--- ____ _ 

91. The following ~able summarises the-disbursements in Indi& in the 
curreut and next years as at presf'nt estimnted :-

(In ._\h1 of rupees.) 

', R~>•ieed, 
1923-24. 

• 'f 
' (i) Di«llar.ce of debt othe~ thaa treasury l>ille · .• ·; <~,iiJ 
_/ii~ niachATge of !1-euury billa held. by 1be publio • 19,.t.6 
t(iii Loans~t.o Provincial Po:rernm~~bL(nt>t) . • ll,ll2 

· 'Ruol~"'· 
1924-25. 

1,11$ 
2,13 

12,72 

-(it~) Romlttanct'tl from lndta- for finAnl'ing th .. Hotne 
Treasury (nl't)-Ree pRI'll~pltB ?t! and Sl 113,36 96,00 

!11) Drawings by the · Me•epotam-Ltn Adminis~ration 
•••aluet recOYe!iea ia England . • ·: • 2,43 !,56 

(fli Miacellaneout <lepo~it~ ' adnr.ct>H and rt>mit· ' 
tancPa · · , --4.1 · .t,ci 

I > f f 
·• 51,07 55,70 

92. The details of the f'ntri<'ll fij;flinat item (i) in the preceding paragraph 
are &9 follows:..:_ ' 

~· .. I!. 
• ', t -··: .! . ...-

icJl Diecb~c of debt thro•tgh rurcllMt'l for •inldng 
fund• . ,. • • . • • . 

(b) A~cuRl i"etnlutent in.rl'Jay.mt>Dt ~f G~alior.' per 
eenl Joan uf 1887 

(~") War Bonde etc., eounrted into eurrent inan ur 
.. diecbarged : • ~ • 

(.l) Diiobarre of ' ~r -t. Tennir•ablt~ Loan 

Total 

(In ll•kbs of rnpre..) 
ReT·a~, Bo.Vet, 
19*1-24. 192-i·ll!i. 
·.· 

41 l,U 

12 2 

1,78 'i7 
!,60 ~) 

4,91 v;s 
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· 93. The resources available in the two ye!U's for meeting the above dis
bureemen-t.s are estJmated as follows:-

(i 1 Proce<>d& of rupee loan in ln~ 
Iii) Ner J·oceipta from Savings B:1nk depoeite . 

(iii) Net recei11ts fr(lm Post Ollice cash oertifi'lates 

(ivt Net. crl'd:toa from exchange a.djastruente-vid6 
paragrap b li2 • , , , • • 

''·) ~c-t>ss of revenue in India. ove~ expenditure 
· incluli.og P1·ov ncial drawings (net) -vide 

parpgroph 86 

(In la.kbs of nweea.) 
\ I 

Revised, Bn(lget, 
1923-24. 1924-25. 

23,97 20.00 
6,18 6,00 
&,26 1,60 

3,'32 5,!0 

20,15 6,90 

Total • 1>7,88 

9-l. The total receipts from the new rupee loan, subscriptions for which 
·were received from the 4th Julv 1923 amounted to R23,97 lakhs, inclusive 
<>f R4 lakhs from the post office" section of the loan. The· receipts consisted 
of R14,18 lakhs from the ten year 5 per cent. Bonds 1933, and R9, 79 lakhs 
from the 5 per cent. Income-tax free loan, 1945-55. The receipts from 
the post office section were negligible as the loan was open only for five 
working days. War bonds, 1923, of a total yalue ?f R~ lakhs and treasury 
'bills of a discounted value of R1t lakhs were rec&ved m payment of subs
criptions to the loan. The gross receipts and payments on account of cash 
oerti.ficates are expected to amount to R6,88 lakhs and R1,62 lakhs ,respec
tivelv during the curreqt year, the net receipts thus amountiD.g to R5,26 
lakhs. · · • 

95. The ~ntr.v relating to the proceeds of the rupee loan to be raised next 
~-ear is as usual prov,isiona1 and Government reserves discretion to vary the 
borrowing programme during the ;year. 

96. The Budget estimate assumed that would be a net deposit of Rl,OO 
lakbs into postal sa·dngs banks in the current year; the net deposit is now 
expected to amount to R90 lakhs. The Budget estimate for 1924-25 · 
provides for a net, deposit of &1,00 lakhs. . · 

97. The disbursements enumerated in paragraph 91 are less than the 
8\'ailable resources detailed in paragraph 93 by R3,81 lakhs in the current 
·year and exceed the same by &15,90 lakhs for next year. The cash balance 
in India at the end of 1923-24 will thus stand at R29,77lakhs against &25,96 
lakhs at the beginning of the year and will be reduced to R13,87' Jakhs by 
the Hld of 19:24-25. 'l'he outstandings of treasury bills with the ·public 
'n.nounted to R21,59 lakhs on the 1st April 1923; it is expected that the,-. 
will be rt•duced to R2,13 lakhs by the 31st March 1924. Provision has been 

·madtdn Hl24-25 for the discharge of the outstanding balance of R2,13 lakhs, 
~o that there will be no treasury bills in the bands of the public at the end 
.Llf 1924-25. Here again discretion is reserved t.o il'sue bills, if necessary. 

A. C. ~fcWATTERS. 
Tlu 25th Jf,m·h 192-1.,. 

1929·2'
.Rupee 
loana. 

Pust 
Office 
BarJinga 
Banlt:a. 
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APPENDIXL 

l'R•J 1"0/Ul.J. ACCOU~"'T OF EXPENDITURE 0~ _.DEiiiJ ~D. 
THE DELHI PROVINCE. 

PauATORI N~ 

1.-Bcope of pro formA accoant. 

Ihe following pro Jontkl account, with its sup~ sta~~ts. exhibits 
- the expenditure, initial and annual. on Delhi and Uae DeJhi Province and 

~el110 any rece.i,pts and sarin.,'-"B \\irich fonn a direct set-off to that; expenditure. 
Tha account has been prepared in oonsult.ation with the' Auditor General 
and carries his approl"al_ as regards both its fonn and its substantial com
r•latenesa at the present date subject to the qualifications implied- in the 
following prefatory remarks; it will be -added to,· or amplified~laf:er, ·u 
~xperienc.e ~hould show this to be necessary. · -: 1 ·_ - .. ~. 1 '= · i · • 

:or ~ • ' ' . ~ & 

2. The main item of the account, as ~ganis non-recurring expenditure, 
A the Delhi project proper, the figures for v;hieh. appear against- iwm -1 
of Pait I.-lnitwl OutUiy. The principal recurring eharge is that represent

. ing ,the expenditure in the new prorince, which appears as item..,l; of Part 
Il.;-.hruuu ExptmdiiKre. • _ . · , · . · . · - ·- _· , 

3. The account nec~~arily exhibit-s' any eipenditure ~: under 
the nam&l heads, without qualification on account. of contributory causes. 
It must, therefore, be clearly understood that the increase o' expenditure, 
including !hat in the Delhi Protince1 is not 'll"holly due to tile change of 
Capital. Thus, a.n increa£e of the garrison at Delhi pn strategic grounds 
had been already independently and strongly recommended to the GOv
t-mment of India by the Chief of the General Staff and endorsed by His 
Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in· July- 1911, before the:_ transfer 
of the Capital had been <lfficially proposed, and the construction of. the 
accommodation of the troop!f already there had long ·been ~ as 
-pressing. Similarly the recent advance in the policy relating to. education 
and sanitation, particularly the latta', would, under· any ~cireUIIlStances, 
haTe involl"ed increased expenditure in this city. For practical purposes, 
these ~nsiderations must be ignored in the figured statements. as: well 
as various sinular points of minor pecuniary significance._ The -same 
principle 'll"ill be applied to the Raihr-ay expenditure, i.e.. the oosi of. any 
n>mod.elling of the railway system w-hich is connected with the constitution 
d the new Capital will be exhibited in full in the JITO forma account .. A 
·wholly independent railway requirement. such as the j:lennanent marshalling 
:'"W "·hich mU ewntua!ly replace the te~porary yard_ now in use. will 
nol be shown. · · . .-, ·.· ~ 

11.-P.dation btflrrtn fhtl -pro formA_ O"C'rnlllf and the regular ac-covftf6, 
. . 

4. A brief explauation is added hE-low conn~ the variOus He~s ·in : 
t:C.e r·ro form d. account with the. entries in the published acoounts and ~
mates. -Some- further uplanahons are alSil to he found in the account 
it~lf and in its supporting statements. '· · · 
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tem•I 11r 5. The capital expenditure directly incurred on the COD.;~truiJtion of the 
_'art 1 of ,.,, new Imperial Capital at Delhi !s shown. in the regular accounts undec ttm 
.,.., · special head "57-Initial E.xpeuJiLur& on the new Capital at Delhi." Tb~ 
xoanL only other item of expenditure which will be recorded in the capital section 
~:; 8 ,,,,, '"! of the 'regular' accounts· is that. arising from diversions or re-arrangement• 
,, • of the railway system, ·which . will • flppear under the head "5S-Stat~ 

Railway1''. •· · · · · 
6. The initial expenditure incurred during the years 1911-12 and 19I:A-13 

in connection with the provisibn of temporary acconimodation for the Gov· 
emment of India at :Delhi, pending the construction of the new Capits!, 

em 2, . has been treated, on the advice of the Auditor General, as a revenue charge. 
id. " under a special minor head styled "Temporary Delhi" subortiinate to the 

' major. head. •'41-Civil Works"; AD.y non-recurring receipts which may 
eventually be obtained in connection ·with these temporary works, e.g., 

' from the sale of lands and buildings when no longer required by the Govern· 
em II, ment of India, will be· similarly credited under a special head subordinate-
itl. ..to the major head ~'XXX-Civil Works... • 
emt 1 •n·l . 7. The remaining expenditure is mainly brought to account in one or 
~~ P•ut II. two ways: either, first, as exp~nditure of the new Province; or secondly 
~rro t"~rma as departmental expenditure chargeable to the Department in which i~ 
.or.n · 'is incurred. . · 

, 8. The expenditure and· receipts appertaining to the quMi-provincial 
· administration of the Imperial area are brought to account in the .same 
way as in the case of other minor administrations and are eventually pub. 

,lished ~eparately, like the figures for Coorg and Baluchistan, in an appendix 
to the Civil Estimates. It will be noted that any grants which may be 

. specially given. from Imperial revenues in aid of the Delhi Municipality -
or other local funds will be brought into the regular accounts and con· 
sequently, into the pro formd. account also, since they will appear as charges 
of the Delhi administration. 

m11 8 (o) - 9. Expenditure which does not appertain to provincial administration 
d III of is recorded, as in the case of other provinces, under its appropriate depart· 
.rt 1 llf ·mental head in the regular accounts. Thus expenditure on the land and 
~~ di ){lnnt. buildings required for the new Cantonment, and any correspon 'ng reoeipte, 

:appear under the Army and Military Works heads respectively, under botli 
()f which a special Delhi . sub-head has been opened. Railway capital 
outlay has · already been referred to. Railway revenue charges and 
receipts · similarly come under the Railway account head. In these 
cases, the pro formd. account necessarily exhibits only initial expenditure 
and non-recurring receipts, as Military expenditure is not being permanently, 
increased. and the influence of the new Capital on the ordinary daily 
'receipts and working expenses of the Railways cannot evidently be satia· 
factorily isolated.· This· latter consideration also applies to the C8fle of 
Postal and Telegraph expenditure, which moreover represent• ordinary 
administrative expenditure of the department, and is relatively insi~can~ 
in amount. For these reasons, in the case of this department neither th!J 
initial outlay nor the recurring receipts and expenditure have been included. 

10. There are ·also a few items' of expenditure and of actual receipt 
tome 'to 7 or of definite saving which are not recorded in the accounts of the Velhi 
~I ::'t 1 V Province or in the departmental accounts, but whioh it i>J necesury ~ 
d item~ 2 take into consideration in calculating the expenditure on Delhi .and th• 

• Delhi Province. Most of these are self-exp!anatory, but attention 'C1111J 
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be eal.led ~ the intended treatinent Of· the -sa.J.e:prooeed.a' llf 'vacated'.labds'.a•d s Mel 
and buildings at Caloutta (if any) and • elaewhere. These will be c.redited to V of Pa 
under the major heads "XXXV-Miscellaneous':. and ":XXX-Civil Works .. , II of_,-ro 
and the pro fonrui account will take credit only for actual Imperial receipt~.~=& 

--No ·oooount · ~lt be-~ahrr,- iirthe-,;ta.tements-themselTeS;-of-book traosac-jte::. 1 ~f 
tiona, or of the oonsideraLle savings obtained from the vacation of rented Part I. 
Bf"CCmmodation,' ·i.e-, of relief in respect of rental. payments which• the 
Local Government obtains by giving up private buildings previously leased 
for provincial establishments, and moving the "latter into offices formerly 
oooupied by the Go\"ernment, of· India. Any reference· made 'to :·&u~ 
saving will, therefore, be .found in an explanatory footnote ... [See ·par\ 
I Note 5.] .' · ' ·· ·' ·· : .. ·· ' 1 • • ·· ·• ' ' . . . 

11. Outlay en store;_ and all other expenditure inc~d ~ -~i~~ 
under a oopital head or as a rerenua charge; which can be distinguished 
as appertaining to the oonstruction of Delhi or to the administration of 
the Delhi.Province, have been included in the f'TO fo_~li accqunt. 
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: P.BO :FOBJ/1 ACCOU~T OF ElPENOITURE 0~ DELHI A~ll Til p; 
. DELHI PRO\'INCt. 

PART" 1.-lNtTI.U. 0UTI.AY. 

.. ,, I 4mala BeYiaed 
'to eud of Eat.i-
1 ·mAte, 

. ! _1~·.23.l 1»-JS·U. -------.. -- ---
1 •. DELHI PRoJECT: 

' Capital outl"7 oa pn
m•eeot D 1M oharg.
able to Bead " fl7" 

Budget 
Eeti
m•t•. 
19"~~-25. 

(for det..ila - t<takl-
meut.I·A) • 

'2.,Tempomrylle:hi• 
3. Initi"l l'IDt'n<iicure 

of nw-Civil Dep&n-1 

8,02 06 : 1,8:.1,00 1,47,00 
M-33: -

ment.•:-
(4) llhlitary SerTioeef 
lb) Ba;huy•t • . 

••• ~ou-reourrinr rr .. :•t 
to t.he Punjab Gunm• 
ment ;u., •mpeo•atio•• 
for npenditure in· 
enned on new h~md· 
qnartera bnildinga for 
"'' Commi•aionership 
tran•fcrred from Dellii 

5. Coa' of withdrawal to 
D«tlhi of I n,Perial c fticee 
prnionely located •t 
Caluntta or e~aewhere 

t. 8peoi3l non-reonrring 
monetary ~onooasi '>DB 
to eat. .. blishmenta cf 

,I 

91.20 l 
52,49 I 

1,36 ! 

2,031 

"lndia ud attached , 

3," 
lU,69 

5,30 
22,2J 

2,00 

• 
the Gonmmunt of I 
office~ on t.be oooa."Iou I 
of their first mon to 1 
Delhi • . 5.22 51 I 51 

'1. :M•ec61laneoua H<·m•§ 7,65 99 99 

ToTAL • iO,j6,3;""('S,il.6sl w2 
Total Expc!Ddi!ore to ~--y----J 

t'lld of 192H5 • 14,05,9J 
Net Expcnditnre $0 I 

«-nd of 192'-25 . 13,95,60 

[Fig:aree ia *ho·unde of Rnpe<"Lj 

Reoeipta. 
r AotaalaiRni~ed B~d-:eL 
to •nd 0~ Eal1· }.eu-

, I9"~:!·23·jt~~t;, ts'::~ . 
I-I-.-_-Re-oe-ip_!_a_w_hi_'_r_h_m_a_y ~---~· 

bf' obtaint'd on account ; 
of Imperial buildinga ) 
?aeated by t.he Gov· i 1 
emment; nf India or 1 

attached oftio~a in coon• 1 

eeqnenc~ of tbt' move 1 

II.-Son·recnrring re
o•ipts on ROCODnfi of i 
Temporary Worka , : 

IIJ.-Re,.r.veriea on HO · , 

eonnt of land ot build· ~ 
inga vacated in the 1 
old Canto~m' n~ of! 
Delh:n ·! 

IV.-Miecellant:ous ilema 

TOTAL , 

I 

)II 
I 

i 
5,99 ' 1,89 

6,01 1,69 

2,19 

2,-UI 
Total Reo,•ipta to end 

-of 19:N-2a 
'---v---...J 

10,39 

• NoTI I.-The t•rad "Tt!mpor~ry Delhi " hila been cloacd from lo!t April 1913, anb~cqoent 
expenditure beinlf treated a~ part of the •xpt'llditnrf! of the Delhi Prof'ince-a•e Pnrt 11 of Ac<·oant. 

t NoT I a.-The Up6nditnro included under ite"' 3 tal ia thllt r~lating tot •e f >fiDation of tb~ new 
eantonment. lt.s dctaila are aa follows:-

Aoqniaition of land 
Coat of bulldinga • 
Eatabl!ehment ohargea 
Toole and Plante 

To end of 19~2-23. 
13.10 
69,86 
6,27 
1,97 

9120 

Reviaed. 1923-:::4. 
10 

2,99 
27 
8 

ua 

Bu lret, 1924-25 

•:s1 .. 
li 

5.30 

l NoTII.-The figures rel:1t. to chatro~S for the! ae>qni•itioo of land and r.utlay on r1ilw•y fa::Uitiee •* Nanni R•ya. Item S tb) includee &guree on acooont of Delhi New ('apUAl Ilai:w~y Wurka aloo. 
§NOT I -A.-The f'llpen•iilnre ehown ag•in11t itf'lll 7 repri!IM'• t.. maitJly tJ,, pr<•p rtion•teco·t of the 

Deputy Aoconnt&ut General, Central Bevennee, Dell1i, and the n•·•t of f;pmporarr nt•biiolnnent• 
••ployed in the ~t'Oret3riata and Government Central I reea in oonnection with tbe ehan.re of Capitsl. 

U NOTa ft.-Theee heaJe will reaord only aotoa1 rect'ipte obtain~d from the 1ale of tl•• vatated bnild· 
i nr• and lao"· Aa expl-.ined in puagraph lu of t.b• orefatory note, •hie praoo>dnre hna ti•e e!feci of n
oluding a eobet.antial tru MYing in rrept'C!t of rental accommod •tioo. Thua from 1911-14 ro 19'.?-'·23 the 
Oonrnmeui of l!enpl, by mov:ng their offieee into t.be ncateJ Imperia! boildir.g• in IJalcutta ... vrcl 
lt7 ,69,8\JO 1 P'Ttly by bein.r enabloo to diopenae wiih printe accomm• dation p•nio11.1ly leued, and partly 
by beir.r relined from the n~eity of rtnting furth~r accommodation. 



BUDGET FOR 1924-25. 

l'RO PORMA .\CCOUN'l' OF EXPENlHTUitE 0~ DI~~HI AND. THE 
D.KLHI PROVISCE. , c · ' ' '" 

Pur, II.-AN~U.\L Ex_."ES~I:ruu. . . 1 . • 
' · · · ·· -· [Figuree in thoueande of Rupee&.) 

Es:panditure. 
~Actnala, Esti· J Esti· ~ 

I Ul22·23.i mate, 1 m·•te, mate, mate, 
j 19'23·2'- 11124·llli. • '· · ·I 19!!3-24., 11'~:;. 

•·· --· ·1Rrn1!ed!B111igct ----·--R·e~:;p-t-s. --·11-c922•.ua-23ls: E~;i~-a~~~~1r.et 

----------i---'-.-------1 --- ---.-----
1 . 

I. E:~~pPndi!ure of 
Provinne' 

Delhi I · 1 • 
• • 56,12 5D,P3 I 51,71 

I.-Revenue of Delhi 
Province• • .30,6.1. 30,11 . 30.37 

~ I 

I 

H.-Saving n...def Cal· 
cntta house allowances 

"II '1! ~ • \ l . 

'. i'·· It; 

68 ·66 

. I .I 
lJ I,; I 

II " . d 'II',.·., .•.... II. I 
! .-~:~avmg · un er h1 · · • 11 . , 

·,65 

: .:2. l(iaeellotu~ns itl'ms 42 

I 
wl M journey a.ud travelling · · ·· · l .'' 

a.!lowancPB and oontin· , :,;· ,: •'J' • • 

;; ota1 ::xpenditure 

_ Xet E:~~penditnre __ 

genciea 011 aoconnt of • 
~hortcr mo.ve of s.,or~· •ll .•. '· '·". '~ '1 ' 
tariat and att~cbcd .· ·t· , .. i 
office.t · ' 2,50 ' '"2,50 

-· <"I~'-',: r·• I ',• I . f 'I ! 
2,50 

' .. 
"'. !\ . "~ ... ·• 

I') ,_:.' ; .. ' i', :.','1 ~·.,., > 

' . .-•1 ·, -·~ ~ '! 
lV.-l\liscellaneous '.". :-·· :;,• · ": 

3 

·I 
1 __ 1_·, ---· 

I . ' . 
' , j 56,M 51,43 52,15 
I 

\ - \ .. 

!--.----1 
, ·I 

.l 22,91 . 18.33 1 s,sci / 
i : ! 

tt~m.a -~, ~ .. , ; . • ~ --: ~ 3 . 3 

Tut&l Re~eipts 
. ,J.: .•. 

·• ',, ':; -~ 

~l''. :. ,: '' : .. ' 
~.r ::r,~• ;'.~. ; .' .': ·i· 
. l ,:. 

I 

·I 
. ' ~ ~ f ' 'I . ! It ' ) 

'1...:.:..2~-·· -
. ~ ·, : l:' ... ~.:' . 

'33.63[· 33,1~ 33.35 

! 
•Novw I.-The details of this item are ginn in St~~ot.ment II-A. ,·) 

N OT• 2.-Tbe fignl't's sho,.n against item Ill will be subject to in<lWlSe as additional olfill6B are 
•uco~esively transferred from Calcutta to Delhi. . 

. -t~oT• s.-The figures aho'IJU &!!'AinB~ item TV to" minim""' 5gllr, ~l<::ul .. ted 0 ·ca for a11 on the 
ae~umption that all offi.oea <>r p •rtiooa of offi.cea which previ<ln•ly m..-,cd bet'IJern c .. lclltta R.ni Simla. have 
en~qnently l!lOYcd regularly between Delhi and Simla. The aehal saving throuhont h3B be~n larger 
o~r~nj!' to eert>~m t'l!tabliuhments wh:ch prnionely m'lv<od t.J Ca.loatta Of'ing rPhined i!l 8im1a th~ouzb?nl; 
Lloe.eo!J•.th.r .. - -- -·· - •·· --------·-· ·----... ------------ ·-
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: '/ ST.\TEllt~T 1.•.'\. 

Dtt •• l. ofCaptl!l oaliDJ o• de Dtllti Projtct ttorli"!I''P lo tl.e lolal n!lnrtl lhO"'It 

Dl•nul tie• I in Pari l of pro formAarronNl. 
I-· 

--------------- ___ ---- __ £F~uree in tlluusand.. of Cap.lea.] 

-. 

ltem1. 

..4.-Saloritl a11d allvtcantYI- ' 

(CII Preliminary love.tigation
lii Gnetted officers • 

(ii1 Noa.·gne~ted officer• • -

' . ..: 

(b) Pnbl;c Wo• ka and Elrctrieal officers empl ·yed 
c;u t h" Project-- · 
(il Guett~d oflkeu • • 
'ii) No~·guzetted officers • 

(r) Mi~lll'llaJ e:.us ofFeers (incluuin;,: all othPr~) 
employed on the Project·-
(i) Gazetted office11 . • 

(ir) Non-gaz.etted officer• • 

.B.-7't•arellit~g alloroafiC'I'I nf Ofli(:'erl anti Estab• 
liiAment-

(aJ Pre!iminary lnveatigation
(1) Guzetted offioera • -· . 

(ii) Non-ga&etted officers . 

(b) Fnblio Worh and Elechie~l officer• 
on the Project-
(/ I Gazette I t>lli~ers • 

(1i) Non·ga&ctted officei'IJ 

employed I 
• i . ' 

(r) :llii!Cellaneou• offict>rs (includir.~ all 
employed on the Project-

others) ! 
I 
I 

,(i) Gazetted officer& • • I 
Iii) Non-gazl'tted offi!'ers . 

C.-- Swpplit#, Srr~,·,.,, 11ntl Confillgrncir•-

(•) Pnlimh ar, Jnveati!t3tion .• • • • 
{b) Public Work• and Elf.'Ctri!'al CIB!cers employed 

011 the Project . • • . 
(rJ .Miseellacl'oua r.ffieers employt>d on the Prujoct 

Lt,.-On acoonn~ of Exchange 

'l'o•tal A, Band C 

Drtlwri-Credits from otl er bead a of aeuonnta : 

A·~hlal~ to 
end of 

1P22·l!3. 

2,0 .. 
1-i 

st:,ss 
3-l,"::! 

4,19 
3,02 

23 
2 

S•N ·-" 3,1)1 

.S2 
18 

61 

Rllvised 
U.tim.1te, 
19l!J- "· 

10,011 
7,~1 

41 
a:4 

.. 

ti7 
55 

9 
-lo 

&a. 

I 
; 

: 

I 

'I 

' 

I 

1 I 

llndget 
E.!timat•, 
19:!-i·l!5 • 

' 
9,09-
8,13 

;~.· 

3:}' 

riT 
,).:). 

9-
-lo-

1,48 i 1,1•) 
----~---

1,1;),06 2),51 ! 21,13 
I 

2,1jl i 4,47 

1-- - --t ---.~----
I 

Net Total A, 8 and C canieJ onr 
I 91,20 18,81 



Detail• of Capital utla, on the DelJi Projecf. rco~l:ifl§ r~p ta #l•e lolal P§nt·eullortJrtt 
a9aitut ife~~• I;,.· P"i·tl of pr,J form! accout7 contd. 

•· · [Fignree in Rlooeanda of Rupeea.] 

ltl'ms. 

----______ ,____,A,...ctu&l-;t~Revised Budget 

end of • · '. Estimate, Estimate, 

D.- JVorl:1 E.rpt>ndil~trt

(r) Huilding.-

Brc:.ught forward 

(a) Gonornment Honsl.' 

(b) Secretariat ·. 

(r) Other building-a 

tel} I..e~i§lative Claambt.'I'll 

(ii) Communications • 

(iii) -'1 iseell~tne?os Public lmpronnaenta 

il") Electric Light and l'uwtr 

(11) Irrigation • 

... : 

' I • i 

I 

·l 
. : 

(t'11 ~anitation iucloding storm·water drains, : 
sewage and sswa~e di@po~al, water- : 
•npJiy, and conservancy · i 

(oiil ToolA a:ld plants • 

(t~iii) 8toek and Susren•e 

I . , 
. - I 

• I 

I 
(iz) llisoellaoeous includin.: sornys camps 

and ,~ner•l preliminary exrenditure oon-
neo•ed with works • 

i.r) )laintenance curing tor.sl:ruclion 

l.ril Railway din!'llion 

E -Acqoieition of land taken np for the PrC.jeet 

F.-Oth('r lliseellanl'ou• esl>enditore 

Ueserve for floc' u."tion in Exchange 

Jliu• ~. 

Dtd•ri-Receip:• ,ln Capital .Account 

TOTAL • 

.. 
' 

19:!2-!3. ; 1923-2i. ·'- 11~4-25.-

I 

; 91,20 1 

40,49 

63,00 

va.96.: 1 

7,89 1 

1S,34o 

9,48 

22,52 

31,08 

69,29 

77,31 

86,01 

83,16 

~.32 

11,63 

33,62 

6 

- . . 25.36_ 

.18,87 ' .... ' ' 16,66-

I 

13,5o I 
i. 

26,EO I·, 
r ~ : 

29,QO .: , , .. 
13,36 ; 
'6,50 l 

I 

. " I 
59,18· 

30,00 

- .:0; '· ~-
2,50. ~ ·' . 6,,i 

11,7~ ~ t':; .. -15,~ 
'1:07 1 

,, : l 
20,75 

2,5()-

17,fX!_-

. 8,00 - :· 1,80 . 

7,68 

n.so 
A,39 

17 

3/)0 

, : :·: , l 

--3,0:J· 

ll,OI)o 

-1,'13-

1,50· 

---43,Sit 

3.00 

------4----------
1,82,00 



BUDGET FOR 19'24-25. 

STATEMENT 11-A .. 

RtrJtu.• u,l Ezptad•l•" of D1Ui Prof7i•cl. 

---------- -- (Jiauru ia t.houtwlda of Rupeca.J 

l ______________ E __ x_•_•_x_o~rT_v __ •_•_·------~----~ 

!Reneed Budget l 
"' . h--, ,- Aehuue, Eeti· Esti· I .. · h d f A ••)Dr ...ul o Aeooaat. 1922.23. lllatE', mate, af&Jor ca B o ccount. 

Re' i•ed Bnd~ 
Aotaslo, Eati· Esti· 
:19~2·23. m~k'. matt>, 

19'.l3·24. 19~HS. 

t...::caatoms • • 
II,.... Tax-' OD Income • 

1V.-0Pium , . 
V .-La"d Renune 

\'I.-Excise • · 
Vll.-!Stampa 

f. 
IX.-Begietrati•Jn. • 
XIV.-lrrigation works 
\ · · for which 110 

capital ~ccounte 
· .·· ·are kept • 

XVI.-lntneet • • 
XVil.-Adminietration 

of Justice • 
XYIU.-Jaila and con· 

· Yict eett:emente 
XIX.-Poolice • 
X'II.-Eduoation , 
XXII .-Medical 

XXVI.-llieoellAnl'one 
l>Ppa!tm~nt~ 

XXX.-Civil wnrk• 
XXXlll.-~l'ceipta _ in 

ahl · of 
l?u~·erannua· 
tinn, etc .•• 

XXXIV.-8htioncry and 
Print·ug . 

XXXV .-MieceiiiUleoua, 

1102"-i-24. 92HS., 

1 ______ 11_ 

1,41 
8,27 

ll-3 
s,:~a 
4,59 t 
7,21 I 

43 

l.M 
8,01) 

28 
- 3,47 
. 4,'-' 

7,97 

, I . 
6 !,) 5 

10 I· 18 
-·'. 

3i 4:.1 

i9 20 
24 13 
IS 15 
9 8 

I 

u: I: " :!,CO 

'i 
41 6 

71' 8 
1,36 i 81 

·i 
.. ) 
I. 
,. ' 

I 
J,S. 2. Taxee on lncome 1 
8,1·0 S. Land Rnenae :: I 

28 6. Excise , 
8.ft7 7. Stamps , 
4,44 9 Regi8trntion • 
7,9i IS. )I iscellaneous lrriga· 

I tion Expenditure , 
61 1 2~. \~l'oeral ,\ dministra· 

1 tion 

5 ' 23. Audit (a) 
18 24. Administration 

Jnatice 
42 25. Jails and Convict 

aetth•ments 
20 26. Folice • 
U 28 . .t.cclesiastical 
15 ~9. Politi<JRI . . 
: 8 30. Scientific . l>epart· 

me11te . . 

5 ll:!. 1\ledical , , 

1

31. Education· . 

2,23 83. Public Hea:th • 
Sol. Agaiooltare • 

I 

6 
t 85. lndusaiea ·• 

! 37. Miecellan~ons DPpart·l 
S mPnta • . . 

82 f8. (~nrTl'D•'Y • • I 
41. Civil Works . • 
41. Ci-nl Wru·h-Vicerc· 

gnl F.stKtoo Ddhi • 
4'. To·rritm-ial an I Poli· 

I 
tical Pellsiooe , 

45. Sup~nnnu:tti\Jn, rtc. 
46 • .!ltstiou~ry and Print· 

I 
ir1 • . . 

I 
47. !\liocellaoeooa • • 

Kofunda • , . 

l 
i I 

l ! 1. 
' • t l 

·--- ToT.t.L 

_._._, 
.I OO,t!S ! 80,11 ! 80.37 I TOT.lL 

15 
38 
16 
11 
8 

ll 

3,05 

45 

1,83 

1,19 
1),60 

32 
! 

33 

·-·~ 3,47 
M 
30 

' 
4 

15,91 

46 
2,;;s 

16 
38 
11 
11 
II 

27 

3,so j 

~31 
1,75 

1.23 
8,23 

43 
1 

1 
5.ao 1 

3,31 I 72 
17 

, I 

21 
I 

,;:,:I 
1,551 

48 
3.01 

91 
3.46 I 
2,3C 

I 
I 

23 
88 
11 
11 
II 

~0 

8,26 ., 
1,80 

I ,41 
8.~6 

·~ 1 

1 
5,2, 
3.41 

77 
18 

3 

5 
12,!l2 

1,6~ 

48 
3,U 

9 
4.91 
2,~4 

tal fllo1n~ive' of the portion of the eoet of tl1e ofli.ce of the Deputy .!cconntant GenerAl, Central 
.._. .... -Uelhi,..l!l''bi&allle to l'ad l~· · · - - · - - -
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BVDGl!T .FOR:l9'.24-25.-. '-f 

Appea· 
COlBIERCIAL AND 

T.&BU 1-

• ,...,... '"..,.. ..,.paft'l with ..-de4 espnollt"" i 
euldnlr Capital a.,..Mitsn 1111 Rall•:r:· Jrrt,a•·•1 
worh, 'l'~tecapu ... tbe DeiM c.,at •"' ....... 
,...u.a an .. - . : 

• ...,,.... • . ai 

Delelt • ~ .. : 
I 

~apital &spmditnft .,. 1lallwaJ8 1'1111 lnlpttoa Worle; 
11ot ebarJH lfUIIIIt Jlneaue • • , • B 1 

~tal ebarp brYobect Ia the parch- of RailwiJI 
I 

6.,1ta1 oat'llly on the Indian P011tal net Telt~ 1:~ 1 ,· partmnt not eborlt'l apimo& Be'NIIUe . • , II 
I 

bllial &lpelldltnre OD :New Cqltalu llelhl • B I . 
'lndla'a l'lnandal Contribution to the W~ B 1 · 

lt1 .. 1tiL 

J,78,1t,lll 

...111,110 

Jfet~IIU._!>~~~necl---.:---•---.! .. .:.!'---~--~~: .c':, ~--li,U,U7,510 1 

1111-1117 • 

.:Net Pablle Dtbt m.ned, IDclodinc Capital tranaacftan•: • i 
wtlh IWiwaJ Compaolea • • ~ . • • B! I,M.II,t37 L__ __ 

"Ya)ne ol eommodilloa ecportecJ. escla.U,. Gold ••" 
1!111- • • ~ 1,811,48,00,000 

'"falne of •ommodlttea lmporte4, nelu-ilns &el~~")':!ai~tr~~rr "· 
Bll.n , , , • • • • • • '"B · 1,.,111,00,000 :- 1,80,!._110,000 Jl 

1 

'Cs- ol &sP.,tt• om J~.::,~·~p.dlpt; o.~ct,and '/. {. / i L ti / l i tJ J !!:! 1!. :1 1. ) 1
11 

• 

au... • • • ~ - • • • . . a< . tt,lll,to,ooo i 17,.11,80,000 

- l ul 
:Xet lmparta ol Gold B' t -J,I0,$10,000 : 13,11,10,000 1ll 

Jllttu ofBilftt B. --~~:--._:_-~,00,000 1j 
-T-JIM &II-Iii"•• ••••-.a B ! ,n,to,OOO -- ---- ~,QI,i ti,COol ~~ 

,,.,.,_ o1 &sporta onr lmportl lnrlodlor Gold and 1 1 
lllnr , , , • , . , • , • . B I 17 ,18,0<1,000 u,ou,so.,ooe 

111 ·Net lm,..na ol CaneneJ Xotl.. • · • &i tr 

Zsee11 of a.,..... ooer Import• lneln•Unr Golcl, en,.,; j 
an• Corrmew Xotee , • , • , • B 1 17,10,011,000 lfoOU,liO,OOO 

11 
a-ota., nf 8tllllt'l BIU1 aohl (BDJO") , R I 1111,1&,67,171 (u) I411.«N.U,.S..(n) ! 

11 . ; 
Btaru,,. Jqalulf'D& reeeiYtd • • • • , I.! IIO,.,..,Ji7 (o) 131,1188,0111 (a)j to 

Jlll'l'ft' eolllM-aUht llldha II lute • , , • B · 1 1,&1,01,1111 10,77,o7,1!f 'I 
11 

)fuimam prid Ia ~·ee ol •• OL ,..., ltanollard IIIYerl h sJ (1etll '""'·It~"'. In 
Ia Loudoa , • , , , • , , , •tl (lltt Mare 1011). liiG '' 

)llalunam priea lo ,..... ol ~. ca. tfOJ atandard I!IUYI'I'1
1 

., LaDdoa • • • r. , • • • ttj (lth hr.1tlll). I 

.................. DpCIIl ...... ., ol ....... Billa .. w I 
pc:r rupee • • • . • • • • • • U. t·0874. 

(IOib JoiJ IIIII", 

b. t'148J.: •• 

..""""' ... ,,... 
fR-IIIa

llntl ...... Hmittan- of the 
(o) J.-lude ftmiltane .. of tht 

(l) l'lp,.. lor II -••• 
,., J( .. 



e I 
1 

j I 

jj 
-~· 
li 
,I 

• 
' 

11117·1818. 

/• 
1s,ts,oe,uo l 

,. 

1,111.8,,82& i 

·1· I i I ! 37,68,1611 I 
, 1 1 ,60,oo,oo,ooo , 

\. , ; 1,7S,78,oo,oeo I 
I i 

i'l~-'·7,,9,,9.,,7, 1 
~ 10 : t,M,(lO,to,OOO 

i I 
1 ,M,3&,50,000 

11111-lllt. 

I 
6,73,08,13&. j 

i 
7,M,U,S161 

' 

-~.ae.so& I 
1 U7 .30,&7& j 

I 

' 10,2!,96,861 i 

i 
I· 

--~~, 

60,3&,4.27 

11,90,70,J17 

8,22,1! ,SOl 

,------
- i 1,5&,30,90,000 1 3,3&,0J,SO,OOO 

1,88,o8,tO,OOO j . 1,11,70,20 ,«» . t u I 
~~--- -----·-· ·-·- ... ---------~ 

1 . 
r ~ u 

1
__ eo,6,,oo,ooo : 

1 : 
\ 11 j 

1' I 
2&,17,so,ooo I 
111,0-&,SO,OOO 

I :-------

~ ul 
i I 

' 11 

,18 

~10 

' :11 

M,2t,OO,OOO ; 

36,3!,90,000 : 

SII,S!,IIO,OOO I 
§50,8$,87,176(<>11 

§3,,t!8o,es:~c.> I 
r,s7,07)87 1 

t-5,56..0 ,IJOO i 

87,111,110,000 f 

et,s&,IO,OOO i 

-&,30,!0,000 ' 

-&,39,10,000 ; 

(G)28,e&,411,000 \. 

<•> zo,M&,stt I 
M..Ofl,36,308 ' 

1,1-&,31 ,00,000 

85,83,00,000 

19 ,2!,110,001_1 

M,DS,OO,OOO 

4111,7e, ~.ooo 

•• 78,10,000 

341,64.,98,001' 

31,126,118 

37,71,\11,758 



11!0-tttl. 

------------J·-------------: ________ _ 
• 

j 
s • 

il: 

!I 

- ! 

27,11,01,708 11,01,78,3112 ' • I 
., • ;IS,S1,"!,108 . ,~,t7,17,\!1 ' . 

I 
I 

18,t5,67,&3. . ~ 
• , 

ll,el,lllf ! 

' ' 
.40,19,30,108 I 

!'11' .... ~ ... 1,184 40,'1D,33,001 16,28,11,&;1 

-----------1------------1----------
1 

J5,81,111,06S 

1,18,07 ,20,0CO 

I 

I 

r 

• 
• 

10 

'.3.t7,&7,40,000 1,82,50,60,000 j 1,-.ID,ZO,O..IO :1 

--(,)-M,M,~,000-~.:~~:,000-- II 

tl,ltl,lll,tOO 13 .., .• J,to,so;oro 

' . ll,t11,40.000 I '' t-,,88,40,000 1 . . I 
, · 1:"-00.60,000 I· 18,35,40,000 J6 

_______ ! ----~ ---1-----------1 

12,23,20,000 8,Jil~zo,ooo I 
1---------1---------~------

1 
l<)-;.4e,17,!0,000 to,33,ro,ooo 111 

t 
I ! 

1,01,:0,000 17 

1·)-88~311.~(1,000 ' 
' 

!- )-V,I7,~o.ooo ! il,31,'>0,000 IS 

·. ·' J,eo.se.r,."& j 

3,76,00,0!'0 

1,571',1n5 

e:,7S.441 

II 

20 

II 

7!l (7tll Arril j 431 (27th l'rpt. 1371 (!2nd KaJ II 
tll20l. I t112tl. • 111'!!). . 

1(\f 11• b ltsrrb ' 3~l ~8th Ftb. & I; II t (lltb 
lt!Jl. ·· I IDd )llar. 19'.t2J. llnJJ • .. .'. ' l ... i ... 

l)oe. ad 

.. 



t.aaA 
Fl'iM:tC.l.tL -S!rml&l'lt' S. 

)[ ~U.A:Y:tJ<.n:s. 

111!8·1924, R:.i>isw. 

·-----j---____ .:.__ 
1 

2,06,07,000 1 
! 

23,60,71,()(0 

1,83,00,000 

18,47;000 Surplu• 

'))~tMl' 

'' ·, l .. - ~I;';;_~" I 

fl. 

':'.q'.,,u..,; 
Capital J<;xpenditnre on RailwByo and bri~'ion Works 

oo,oo,oo,roo not charged a!!"'inst Revenn• . • • • R 

27,oi)7,0J,OOO Capital charge involved in the pure base of Railways R 

- .. ,.~ ·•·!·:~o~~pttiiicint1iio,;'t!iein<if\i!:r.;~,· ~t,11 - •;n·' · 
l;"i3,\ii;,o&f 1f. partment not'ChiW'~d agfliuit'Revell"u. ~ .... ~, r,j 
1,47,00,000 I~itial Expenditure oa new Capital at Delhi R 

1 Ind;;f: ~1~~&ns;,.1·PH~J.illlltiou, to tJl~ W~r .,•,.&· 

8 J7;'i6,s9,ootY.:t· · '~'" 34,72,~~~:;';- )let Pnblic Debt inc:~rrecl., , .... · .rL < · • ; ' :1 :,;,. R . I Net Public Debt incurred, lnela<l.il>g Capital klll>saetiona 

J6,7~~·s:,_,._-:---34-:-,0-,.8,_00,...,0.,.00-:- wlthRail:w;J.19-~Ptm~a,.; ·•!•' -"! 'c•·'"· •. , .Ru 

'":,, ·. ,,; .;;~~~ !~;, 'Tala• of Pomrnoditl•• export&i, exelndinl:" Gold and 

II 

10 (h) 3,21,1B,!i\lj()OO ·: i~ '' Silver .. • '' J.f. B 

, ____ <_bl_2_,t_7,_•6_,_m_.oo_o _I 
" . 

~ ... : ____ <_bl_•_.o_a·_,6_7,_.o_,ooo __ 

13. 

t•' 

lG 

. 17 ' 

(£) 17,6i,70,00J 

70} 48,&6,30,000 

(t) 59,81,10,000 

(b) 1,63,50,000 

(b) 58,17,60;000 : 
... : ; :•: .I 

l2,68,50,$1KL l L 

I 
~.738,704 ! 

: 21 49,11,800 

1 . . ' . f 
22 1 341\- (3rd and Ath Jan.; 1lftb·1 • 

. , nnd 14th J'eb·. lt24). : 

123 i 30j--1- (13th .Tnly 1923) 
'I I .. . . 
l M f tH 

: Yalue oJ commodilies imJJOrted, oxeloding Gold and 
~n ... er R 

·"I i 

Fxee~>• of lf.xporta. over Import•,- uch•<l>ng Gol41 .mlJ·' 
SJIVer • . • • . . • • • R 

Xd fmporto of Gotd 

l•itto .of Silver . ' : -.-, .. 

..... ;a 

Net Imports o.f Cnrral\ey Noteii*'• "'''" ··;~• ·: _., ;-, :,rn!!!'"' 
. . . . . ' ,. '} 

Excess of Exports OY~r lmJ?Ort., including Gol<l, sn.Pr 
, audrOttrrency .Nu~ · . 1 • ' • • • • • • B . 
t-·.. . . . . . ~ ' ' 

't :Secretary of State's Bills sold (Rupee•) • R 
I • 

. Sterling Equivalent ree<'lved 

Silycrooimld.=*.the Indian :\link'·. ,·,-
;;; Maxi.mum, pri~ in penee of an r.z. trov stanrlard Silve~· 

in Lon.ton. · 

lllmmnru pric~ In P"DCe Gf "I! oz. tro! standa1·d Silver 
in Loodon.. . 

\ AY•"'~ !hehan!<e upon Seort'!ary of State's Bills sold 
JM"• •upe<'. 

'--~~---------------~----------------------------------------------
Aprill92!. 
ex ports of gold. 
Gold Standard Reser••· 
Covrtney Depnrlroent. 
Aprii to Februa"l}'). 
mporta.. 
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1111-ltlS. 

'· 
A..,... ef 1M daflJ telepphie truafer •••• from 

Calnlta 011 Lo8doa : .• .• • • .. • • 

a.te ol lsehanp b the edjuatmeat of haMMtiODa 
._. .... tlae ladiml an4 Imperial o....n.mente • • b. ~-

•: 

Xnlmum raw nl di...,..nt "" t.o.ne n dt-114 at the 1 (!Oth Jan. 1911 to Slat 
lmpetial llenk of India, _Caltalte .llarch 1918) • 

. : ··I . • . 

Jllnfm""' •te of dht<llli.t CD t.o.u CD delllllhd at the 
lmptlilll ~k of_ladla, Caloatta, 

I.· 

Jlaalalam ••• of 418<ooant all be lluk of Ina land. 

I (tad June to Dad 
&ept.). 

Appeza. 
COllllERCUL A.SD 

T.uu I-

ltlt-lt17. 

•:' 

h.4d •• 

I (lot to 13th AJiillllll aad 
lltb N 01' • IIIII to Jln l'tb. 
11117), 

I (Hnd Jnne to 
Sept), 

131b J8 

r. 

8 (ISth Ju!J 11118 to 17th Ill 
I - J&DJ.lll7J. 

; 
I (lot A pl. 1815 to Slat 

.liar. 1818). 
XlnlllnnD ditto 

Jla•IDiam Gonma•ent balencttat tb• Jmpnial Bonk o1 . 
lndi•.•·-•_ .. ,.:~•.'. ·,. ..... • B 

; . . . ..... . . . . 

Jllnlmom '-Oftnlmtnt balaneee at the Jmptalal Banko 
lnclia • • • • • • • , • . • R 

J(nlmam priee In· Calea&la· of I ptr cent.-Wer Loan, 
1~7 • 

)llnimam priee le Caleette of I ptr emt~ 11"11 Loou, 
11%8-· • • • • 

Muimllm 'PriM iD Caloulta oil JIGr eent. iee0111e-tu frM 
loaa.1Mi~ 

, Jlinlmam 'Pri .. In CJlra&ta of I per HUt. inl'OIM·laa free 
loaa,1946-66 

I (tat April to lith so ' 
JaiJ 1816), 

8,B7,07,000 (.t.ur.). IO,tl,M,OOO(IIIar.) 11 

• 
e,a,78,000 (NoT,). 6,84,33,000 (MBJ) 

Jfni-...~111 price Ia Calralla of Gonmllltnt Sl per ceot. 
&upte a .. nrilitolGilalllltltd) • ... ••. • .· • • 93·! (6th to lith Jont 81 17th and lllb to 14th 87 

1 11115,) (u) .lprilllll8), 

Xini••m priee Ia Caleatte of OoftfDment It per lfllt. 
Bo,.. Bto'llritite IOaa,.ntttd) • • , • • Nl (23nl lite, 11116 to 8th 

Jaa.l918). 

J(uim'liD priOI In Cal011tLa of I ['fr Hnt. llapH Btea·: 
rltlro , • • • • • • • • •

1

. 110 (I.I .lpl. to lillb Juno 
Jlli5)o . ----- .--.......... ~ -------- ... --------

J(Inimam prte. le f'alentla of 3 p.·r ••'"'· Rnre·· !loc11• 
ntite , • • • • .! 87l (:3rd Dte.l811 to 8tl1 

Jao. lt118)o 

811 (12n4 l'•b. to 
Mareb ond iOth to 
Marell 11117), 

70 (51b to 20tb 
11118). 

1e lUnd ftb, to 
)I artb and :O•b '" 
)I ..... lt1J7), 

lod 88 
31ot 

I 
Aprllj Ill 

I 
Jn4 1 40 I' 31tt I 

I . 



~ : I .:oi a 1 z I 1917-1918. 19le.l919. 
a 

1919·1920. 

·= I 1--_-·-

15 

I 

: %{1 I 
i 

le. ~. oud Is. 5a.i'h. 5d, aod ;,, 611. h. 6d., b. 8d., 
h 4<1. and 21. 

I I 94 . 

. 27 '6 (l&t Arrll to 6th 1 (16th Jon. to 1 (12th to 31st 
&.;pt. 1917 and 26th Mar. \Pl9). Mar.\920). 
3rd Jany. to Stst 

1 March 1918). 

I 
I 

ZB , 5 (ith Sept. 1917 6 (23rd May tu 5 (5th June 1910 
' to 2nd Jany. 6th Nov. 1918), to Uth Jan, 
I lUIS). 1920). 

29 i_ 6\ (2od to ~th /1 6 (6th No•. 
. April 1917). 1919 to Slat 

1 6 (1st Apl. 1918 :Mar. 1920). 
' [ to Slst Mar. 
I I 19\9). 

30 6 (6:h April 1917\j 5 (lst April 1910 
to 31st :March I to 5th Nov, 

I lUIS). 1919). 

31 Z2,65,26,0l<O (June) r8,00,,7,000(Sept.) 18,26,33,000(1'eb.) 

3J 7,37,68,000 (Nov.) 6,56,89,000 (Apl.) 7,()4o52,000 (Sept.) 

33 93 95 

36 : 110 90 

:\5 

J 96l to 96 
36 .. 
37 70 (6\h •o Uth Bep. 81 (7\h to 2l!t 71 (lst April to and Slot Oct. Nov.\918). 17th May 1919). lv17 lo 17th Feb. 

1918). 

&; 67 (2Uih June lo :65 (3rd )lkJ to J 6'l (27th Feb. lo 
2"h Augt. 1917).

1

1 Hth Junel918), 1 31st Mar. 19:10). 
I. . 
i 
i 

311 60 (6th to 16th S<p., 69 (51h to :znd · 62 (lot April to 
and 31st Oct. to, No .... 1918). lith M•y 11119), 
l~th March 1918). · 

6<1 57 (IO.h June to 1 6il (11th Avl. to 50 (27th 
~4olh .lll&t. 1917), 24olh June 1918).

1 

to Slot F•b. 
Mar. 

I I 1910), 

l16a 



· 1D:ZO.l921. 111131-lm. 

l 11. rtltw. h. a·aw. 

. ''· 1!.1., '•· 4ol.; 21. I h. Sid • h. lld., 

. 21d., II., h. 11<1., 11. lid., h. td., 
b. IOid., h. 81d.,l h. ~d., Ia, ld., 
b. 6\d., b. ed. A and h. ~d. 
h. ttd. 

'I (lsi A pl. to 9th It (\6th fob. to Sift 
J one 11120, 18th ·Mar. 11122). 
Ncw.l1120 to lnd · 
Mar, 11121). 

I (1st July to Srd II ·(2nd June to 
NoY. I~JO), . ltth Dec. lYJI), 

11121·11113. 
j 
~ 
a .. 

------- _::. 

''· a·l'ld. 111 

h.StJ .. h: 111.1., 18 
h. ~t·'"' h. ttl., 
aDd •• 6\d. 

8 (lot to ltlth 17 
April 11121 and 
hom 11th Jan. 
to Sle' March 
1023). I 

I 
t (~th J nlr to 18 

lOth Oot, 11122), 

'7 (16th AprlllD20 1 (1st Apl. to ln tl (ht to Ulh Ill 
to Slit Mar. May 11121), · Aprii19D). 
1831). 

I (1St to 16th, 61 (16th J'eb. to 8 (19th Jnly 10221 80 
April ~1120), i Blat March 1923). to Blat March 

1923). 

1(1,38,61,000 (July) 16,87,t8,000 (Slat 93,19,07,000 (28th 81 
JniJ)• JnlJ). 

6,M;u&,ooo· (feb.) 6.S4,M,OOO (18th 8,21,&t,OOO (lOth 81 
Nov), NoY.). 

80 

.,., 

96l to 81 

781 

60 (hi to 16th 
Anrll 11120 an1 
6tb to 16th Jan-
nal')' 1931;. 

6) (lal N""· to 
33n4 ree. ~10). 

iO '(lot April to 
6th 0<\, IIIJO 
and 6th to lolb 
Jaanal')' 1921). 

87 88-8 as 

78 81-8 3t ... -
811 93-8 116 

... 
• 8'1 i 881 

811 

6' ,(:'lOth A 8111 81-4 (!2n•l and : 37 
MaJ ·f021). l:lrd Mar•·b , 

)IJ23), ! I 

6~-1!1 (!rom 3rd 54--8 (lsi to 17th .... 
March 1022). April lP22). 

63 (31>1 MaJ A hi U-8 (22n~ and at ! 
Jane 11111 ). :t'lrd Mat ell f 

M1). 

a (llo& No•. to 67 (1•1 to 
laud Doc. 11120), ApL IV2ll, 

61b ! U-1! tl.t to 40 
/ 18\b .lpr\11922), . . I 
I 

1766 
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dlx II. 
FJNAS'CL\L STA'riSTICS-c01ztd. 

Miscnu~rr:ors-contd . 

.: .. 
,$> 

8 .. 1933-1924. Reviled. 192+1925, Budget. IZI 
8 :: 
Jl 11. 'td. (nte.) 

H b. "'·· 11. 414., 11. 4fd., 
h. &d., and h. itd. 

Z7 8 from (16th Feb. lOU). 

... 

II ' (28th June Ito Uth'tNeY. 
l9~S), 

18 6 {alrce &th Jui:r 1923)."' 

. 
30 8 {lit April to 6th Jnl:rlD!S) 

81 '29,7t,U,OOO (2oth July), 
·' 

Sll 8,!!,69,000 (8th N O'f.)l 

88 DS-10 

M 87-lll ...... 
85 08-10 

88 us-a . 
87 87-S'(Sth Mar. lO!j,) 

til (Srd t.o &th :Uar. 111!8)• 

S9 67-S (l!thtFeb. 18!4). 

Average of the. dan; t,elegraph~o transfer rates frodl 
Calcutta· on London - -

Rate of Exchan!l'e for tbe adjwrtment of transaetlons 
8. between the llldian and Imrertal Gneroments. 

Madmnm rate of dis.;o~nt on Loans on demand at t.he 
ln•pe1ial Bank of India. Calcutta. 

. ~ . ~ . 

Minimum rate of discount on Loans on demand at the 
Imperial Bonk of India, Calcutta. 

llla:dmnm rate of diuonnt at the Bank of England. 

Mlnlmu;m ditto ditto. 

Mnlmum Government balances at the Imperial Bank nf 
India .l. • t. • • ,. ... ' P · • ·• · · • -B 

Minimum Govei'DJIIent babncea at the Imperial Bank of 
India • • • • • • • ·• B 

Madmum prica in Calcutta of li par cent. War Loan 
192~. 

Minimum price in Calcutta of II per eent.~ War Loan 
11129-47. 

)! anmnm price in Calcntta of I per cent. fnc~me-tax free 
loan.l94~5 

Mfnimom priee in Calcutta of S per eent. income-to fre_e 
loan, 1945-65, 

M' uimum prlre In Cal cotta of; Government 3} per een 
Rupee Beenritiea (Guaranteed). " 

Mirimum price in f'alcotta of GoYernment 3i pe-r eent 
Rupe-. Beenrities (Guaranteed). 

Mad mum priee in Calcn!ta of s per eent. Bupee Been
rities. 

Minimum prieeJ;In Calcutta of 3 per eent. Rupee Beca• 
tiliea. 

N 



ns 
~-

BUDGET FOR 19'24-2J. 

••llimum amount oaUtanding on Londoa 'Regiatn of 
Bapee Beeurilie. eofaced for loteren Draft• • B 

:Minimum amo~nt ontataodiog oa London 'Register of 
Bopee Seeuritiee eofaeed for Iotereet Drafa • Bj 

Jfnlmam prle• Ia London of 3i per tent. (Bupee Soeu-
1
: 

r"iee io Gold) • • • • , • • 1 l 
llinlmnm priee ill London of 81 ~r etnl. (Bopee Soea•lt 

riti'!B ill Gold) , , • , • , , ·'J 
:Mulmum prloe In Londo~ of India 3l ~r eenl. Stodt 

lllnlmum ditto ditto 

:Madmum price In Loodo11 of India 3 per cent. Block 

:Mini mom ditto ditto 

:Maximum price ill London of India 3l per ee~t. Blool 

:Mini ;nom dilto ditto 

llulmue price In L6odon of 7 per oent. Stock 

llinimom . ditto ditto 

:Mulmom price In London of 6} per cent. Block 

foliulmnm ditto diltG 

:Maxi mom price lo London of •1 per cent. Stock 

lllolmom ditto ditto 

.I 

·I ·i , 
,I 

.I 
.I 

j 
·\ 

~I 
lladmom Gorcmfneot Paper CarreocJ ouhtandiog R 

Jillolmam ditto ditto R 

!>am b., of Post Oll'ce Pnin,s Bank• 

:Nilmh<lr of a<'C!oantolu Pool Olllce Bnioge Bankl 'I 
I 

A moanl d•poolte I Ia Bntogo llanh •I 
./ 

Appen 
CO)l:MERCIAL AND 

1915·18lt. 

9,e6,118,000 (Apl.) I 
8,81.17,000 (Dec.) I 

i 

I 
No quo to !loa, 

1 

621 (llay) 

sot (&pl.) 

701 ~Apl,) 

601 (Apl.) 

Iiiii (Apl.) 

67 (May) 

68,06,10,000 (July) 

so,u,u,ooo fo\pl.) 

1L,'l2,U,611 

I 
I 
I 

l. 
I 

TABU I-' 

lll&olel7. 

8,711,'16,000 (UI.) 

[ 
8,30,63,000 (liar.) 

I 

I~ 
No quotation. 

1 .. 

.. 
~ 691 

&0 

61 

62 

S8,37,&2,000(Mor.l 67 

86,46,M.f:!l0 I r... 
\API.) : 

1o,•n I w 
i I 

I,M7,tlt I !10 

I 

lfi,~,U,401 I Gl 

100'78 ! 02 
I 

I 
l,J7,t.',ll61113 



If Ill 11117·1918. ! 1918-1919 

i s' ' 
l91e.JII!O. 

I .a , I . • 
,~' II_ ---·-
: 61. 8,08,96.000 (Apl.) 

0 8:17',~000 (Mar.) 8,16,7&,000 (.lpl.l 

i 
a 'l,t7,68,roo (lllar.) j' 'I,U,VO,OOO. (Jal:r) 

I . 
j 48: IB l U 

i "I i 

l:i 
I •; 811 

C8 j 63 

... , 

16! 
I ill ' 

I 
!U 
I 

166 
~68 

; " ll,t7,&7,000 (Oc&.) 

68 B!;ft,SG,OOO (Apl) 

10,1175 

1,837,800! 
I 

u 18,68,M,6:'0 \ 

101~ i 
r .a 

' I 
-1,06,1111' 

" 
81 

. liSf 

l,li8,48,48,000 
(llar.) 

• l,o&,M,OS,OOO 
{.lpl.) 

10.68'1 

801 

601 

, . .0 

... 

l,&G,tf,:'II,OOO 
(Jan.) • 

1,&3,'11,0?,000 
(April,) 

10,670 

1,?60,461 

• 1!118 

.lf8ta 



. 
1830-11121. 

11,86,111,000(lpl.) 

II,IS,li,OOO (Sep.) 

. 

est 

83\ 

Ill 

Itt 

IS 

68\ 

., 
871 

... 
. -

... 

... 

-
... 

1,70,73,89,000 
(April) 

1,117,83,82,000 
(Bot".) 

10,713 

18,7'1,1167 

1Jl'73 

1,111,37,088 

17~ 

I 

l s 
1W·1811. 111JS.IIIJ3. .. 

~ 
I 
!f 

--- .A 

• 
7,S~,Ufi,OOO(Feb.) rO,IIO,M,OOO (!'iuY.) u 

u e,se,so,0110 (A pl.) 9,68,19,000 (~loy.) 

. 

62\ 

114\ 

83\ 

66\ 

66\ 

•7t 

461 

891 

108\ 

102\ 

~~~ 

891 

... 

... 
1,711,71,49,000 

(Ool), 

1,67,31,86,000 
(Apl.). 

IU,768 

111,68,!JJ6 

JJ,l8,U,dl 

ua·• 

- 111,118,8111 

39 &S 

M .. 
ell I 66 

8!\ 68 

611\ ~ 

&:!\ 411 

60k 68 

... 10 

liD\ 11 

108 IJ 

102k IS 

1131 .. 
88\ 16 

831 16 

! 
1,8!,28,U,OOII 

''"1·1· 
17 I 

l(~p~~~~:·flf!O ; &81 
10,73? 1 69 1 

!Q,A;I,aUJ eo' I 
I 

23,10,1110,76' 81 I 

113"61 .,I 
113.73.1138 831 
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G1s II. 
FINANCIAL STATlSTICS-coRcltl. 

MISCELLA.NEoos-concld. 
r-:-"l"-----------~--~=-- ~~~~---....o..-~~--

'11 11: JIID-192._ Revioed, 

-~~-------
~1 

·I 

i" 
! 

1"1 
. I 
: 3$1 
I 661 
l 1 

!=i 
i 111 I 
: stl 

. 
10,80,92,000 (Oct.) 

10 ,36,tii,OCO (June) 

391 

li2f 

tlif 

110! 

lOi 

B2! 

1,~i,01,71,000 (Jan.) 

1.71,23,3$ ,000 (llay) 

1UU.UI26, Bodget. 

llln·mum amount. outstanding on London Register of 
Rn~ SecuritiOB enlaced for Jntcrcst Drafts • B. 

I I a! illimnm amount outstanding on L< nd011 Reglstew ol 
] Bnpee Seenritiea enfaeed for I ntcrcat Drafts • ~ 

\ 

lluimnm price in- Loodoa of 3l per eenL (Bopee &eeu
rities in Guld). 

I 
llinimnm prio~ in London of 3l per cent. (Bapee Seca• 

rities in Gold). . 

' ; llaximum price in Londou of India Sl per eenL ~toek. 

: llinimnm 
I 

ditto diUo. 

. , 
; llas.imum price In London of India 3 per cent. Stock. 

lllinU:.um ditto , ditto. 

I !oruimom price 1n London o'f InDia 2l per cent. Stock. • . . 
lliaimum ditto • ditto. 

! 
' llni..:um price in London of 7 per .. eent. Stock. 

l
l·lliuimom ditto . .- di~. . , 
lluim11111 p!lee in London of &l per eent. Stock. 

l:m.imum ditto diltC!. 

llla:r.imn~ price i~ London of 4i per ceo:. Block. 

i Minimum ditlo - ditto, 
I 
I • 
j lluimum Govem uent Popel CurrencJ oatata,diog _ B. 

I lfinimum ditto llitto · B 

I X amber ol. Pos& Office .-rings Ballks. 

l.lf1Uilber of aceounts ia Poe' Office Sa•ings Banks, 

Awrageofeaehdepoai&, , 
llf et Alldltioa lo depGEita 

' 

• • B 

•. • B 
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.!!XPLAlTATOR'Y: MEMORANDUM Ol' THE RAILWAX BUDGET 
FOR 1924-25. 

1. The object of this memorandum is to explain the ma.i.n features of 
1 he Railway Budget as embodied in the statement of demands passed by 
the Legislature. · · · . 

2. CAPITAL (Head of Account " 53-Construction of State Railway~ ") ' 
.and PROGRAMME REVENUE EXPENDITURE, i.e., expenditure on renewals and 
tC'placements, (Part of Head of Account XI). In March 1922 the. Legis- . 
lative Assembly decided that provision should be made for Capital expen
diture of 30 crores per annum, or a total of 150 crores in the next five years; 
that the whole of this money should be devoted to the rehabilitation and-. 
improvement of existing lines and to the completion of lines already in. 
band; and that there should be no lapse of the money voted for any year 
and not spent within the year, any sums unspect being carried to the , 
credit of the Railway Administration from year to year to the end oi the 
:Juinquennium. The carry over from 1922-23 under these arrangements 
was expected to amount to 8·64 01-ores and the Capital grant for the 
current year. was accordingly fixed at 38·64 crores. At the same time the 
grant for Programme Revenue, for which a. provision of 11·50 crores was. 
originally suggested, was on consideration of the Indian. Retrenchment 
Committee's recommendations reduced to 9 crores. . · , _ 

Out of these sums of 38·64 crores Capital, and 9 crores. Programme 
Revenue, only 23·61 crores Capital and 7·30 crores Programme Revenue . 
are likely to be spent in 1923-24. · · 

3. For an understanding of the failure to spend the Capital grant by so ~ 
large a. sum as 15 crores, it is first of all necessary to recognise that in 
dealing with a. rehabilitation programme Capital and Programme•Revenue 
expenditure are interdependent, and that a. guarantee ·of the . capital re
quired, such as the Assembly has given, is in itself insufficient, unless'· 
there is a similar guarantee that funds for the concurrent revenue expen
-diture will be forthcoming. This will be clear if the implications o~ a. 
J-•rogramme for spending 150 crores of Capital are realised. Such a. pro
gramme is in reality one for spending a total sum, not of 150 crores, bqt 
of 212 crores on the rehabilitation of railways, the additional 62 crores being 
the revenue portion of the programme. For when, for example, renewals 
nre carried out with heavier rails, or existing locomotives are- replaced by 
a more powerful type, in order to meet the requirements of modem traffic, 
t;Uch 1portion of the expenditure as represents mere replacement or renewal 
on existing standards and not an improvement on those standards must 
be charged to revenue. There is therefore a. close relation between Capital 
and Rev:enue (programme) expenditure on projects of rehabilitation and 
i!nprovement, a. ratio which naturally varies for individual projects, but on 
tke 150 crores programme as a. whole may be taken as approximately 
5 to 2. · 

Judged by these considerations, it would only have been possible to 
spend on rehabilitation and improvements to existing liees a. Capital grant 
of 38·64 crores, if some 15 crores had been provided for Programme Revenue . 
upenditure; but it was hoped that it would be possible to carry through . 
the year's programme of spending 38-64 erores capital with ·a. revenue 
yrant of only 11·50 crores, as originally suggested, since some portion of., 
(be 88·64 crores was to be devoted, not to open line works but to the-
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Mpletion of new lines. But, for the reasons which have been oiven thu
reduction to 9 crores of the ·provision for Programme RevcnUL\ 

0

autm'nati
r.ally limited to some 23 crores the amount which could economicalh: be 
Fpent on, open line facilities. • 

4. But this reduction last 1\Iarch from 11·50 to 9 crores in thd grant. 
lor Programme Revenue had a further result; for it could not be- intimated 
to Railway Administrations until April, and they had consequently k") 
undertake after the year had begun an almost complete revi:;ion of their 
r-roposals for rehabilitation expenditure dming the year. It will be rt•alised 
that if money is to be spent economically on railways, whether on Capital 
or Programme Revenue account, plans must be laid well ahead, estimates 
must be prepared well in advance and timely arrangements must be madt) 
for engaging the necessary staff, and obtaining the necessary material,. 
It will also, it is hoped, be realised from what has already been said that 
11 large and late reduction in the grant for Programme Revenue expendi
tur~ which Railway Administrations have expected to obtain must dislocate 
not only their plan of operations for the year, but also their working arrange
ments. It is impossible to isolate many of the different items included in a 
railway programme of rehabilitation .since individual schemes are so fre
quently interlinked, and dependent upon one another. The provision o! 
heavier locomotives requires the provision of heavier rails and the strengthen
ing of girders and bridges; even additional rolling stock, or tlw doubling of 
lines, measures the cost of which is debited entirely to capital, often mean 
the reconstruction of railway yards and railway workshops, for the carrying 
out of which revenue expenditure is involved. It is, therefore, no easy, 
matter, .when a cut is made at a late stage in the provision for Programme 
nevenue,. to decide ,which particular items can be best omitted; and the 
time spent in revising the whole plan of operations is time lost in carrying · 
out the actual work, rendering it very difficult, if not impo.-.sible, to spend 
economically even· the reduced allotment for Programme Revenue, wiili 
a. consequent further limitation on the possible economical expenditure of 
Capital . ._ . 

n is not, however, suggested that the reduction by 2·50 crores in the 
grant for Programme Revenue, though by itself it would probably have 
produced these results, 11·as the only factor at play. The whole rehabili
tation programme had, any event, to be revised and overhauled in accord
llnce with the recommendations of the Indian Retrenchment Committee. 
This revision hns been undertaken and has resulted in considerable a.ltera
tlon of the preliminary allocation of the 150 crores b£'tween the diffc>rent 
railways. The re-examination is not yet complete, but it is. suffici.ently 
advanced to determine the programme to be adopted on the vanous r:ulway 
systems for the next y£'ar or two. On each railway ~y.stem an . attempt 
has been made to determine the total amount of additional cap1tal that 
can profitably be expended, ha,·ing regard to the probabi.~ incre~.;~ in 
traffic and net earnin!!'S. Under this system proposals for addJ!Jonnl 
facilities have now to be justified by reasonable expectations of increased 
traffic. V.1lere the existing facilities appear adequate for dPaling with t!Je 
traffic likely to be forthcoming during the period covered by the ·pro:;,Tamme, 
rxpenditure is now restricted to works required to ~aintain .the safety of 
the line, to works which will have the effect of reducmg 11·orkmg expensl'll, 
llnd to works for the greater convenience and comfort of passengers, pnrti
l'Ula.rly of the 8rd class, on which the Assembly hail decided that npen. 
Uiture is desirable. 
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Further the Railway Board have now adopted definite standards bt : 
which prop~als for an increase in rolling stock have to be judged and 
Lefora accepting them require to be satisfied that the full amount of work. 
i~ being taken from_ the existing stock. Similarly definite standards of 
uormal life have been laid down for the various classes of railway stock 
and equipment, and proposals for renewals have now to be justified V~<-ith 
reference to the age of the stock or equipment and to the possibility of . 
retaining it economically in use beyond the period of its normal life. But 
i.he revision of the programme in accordance with these arrangements has 
necessarily occupied· a. good deal of time, and though they should gradually 
speed up the work of rehabilitation and secure that money allotted will 
t e ·spent· both fully. and economically, they have inevitably retarded pro
f.1'ess in the year which has been devoted to their incE!ption. 

5. Though of less importance than ,.those explained in the two previous· 
paragraphs, a. further cause of the slow rate of expenditure this year both 
irom the Capital and Programme Revenue grants deserves a mention. The 
lliauguration on a. large scale of a. scheme for rehabilitation and improve
ment necessarily finds railway administra.tions · without the detailed esti
mates of projects without which and an allotment of funds work cannot be 
started; and in the absence of any certainty as to budget provision for 
l'rogramme Revenue as well as Capital the pr~aration of such estimates 
cannot profitably be undertaken, nor can satisfac.tory arrangements be 
made for any scheme, the expenditure on which will be spread over a. 
11eries of years. Consequently a good deal less than half the programme 
in the current year's budget was for sanctioned works; fat' the rem&Jder 
LO estimates were ready. It is partly owing to this difficulty that the 
c!ums provided in the budgets of recent years, both for Capital and Pro
r;ramme Revenue, have always been underspent. The aim is i1! future to 
make the budget provision largely an estimate of the amount· likely .t9 
be spent on sanctioned works included in the programme, rather than, as 
at present, the budget provision itself restricting or determining the amount 
for which estimates may be prepared. · 

6. It is for these reasons tha,t a lapse of 1·70 crores now seems probable 
il' the grant of 9 crores for Programme :Revenue and . a. .lapse of 15·03 
<:rores in the Capital grant of 38·64 crores. The lapse in the Capital grant 
would, in fact, have been greater, since only 19·14 crores are likely to be 
~pent this year on open line facilities; but 4·47 crores are also being spent 
c.n lines under construction. -

7 .. In the Budget for 1924-2;;· provision is made for Capital expenditure 
of 30 crores. Of this sum. 22-83 crores are expected to be required far 
opL'll line fac~ties and rolling stock, with a. consequent provision of 10·13 
crores for rrogramme Revenue expenditure excluding customs duty charges. 
'Jhe construction of new lines and lines already in progress will require 
~·53 crores; a.nd 2·64 crores, or if th~ anticipated reduction of 2·80 crores in 
.;ztores balances is added, 5·44 crores remain at present unallocated in the 
budget to specific plll'posoo. Railway Administrations have already been 
!!Eked to make arrangements for the preparation of estimates for, and the 
campletion of, approved schemes as expeditiously· and economically as 
~s1ble; and have been assured that, ~ they require additional funds, they 
!·~d anticipate no difficulty in obtaining them; but that, if the programme 
1s accelerated, proposals will be laid before the Assembly in due course 
!or any necessary supplementary grant._~ _v!~w .of this and .. of t~e. f~c~ 
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• tha' there are many schemes now under consideration on which it. may be 
t.ossible to spend money remuneratively in the coming year, both on open 
lines and on lines under construction, it is considered desirable to keep in 
hand a fairly substantial unappropriated sum for capital expenditure. 

8. The' details of 'he total Capital expenditure on State Railways 
FOrked by the State and Companies in each of the three years from 
J922-23 to 1924-25 are as follows:-

I 1923-M.. 

Itema. A<'ttlllla, ! 

' 

BuJ~pt, 
19'"22·23. 

I 1924-2.}. 

I Budget. Revised. 

' 

19,000,000 \ { 
9,8G8,1-i9 10,'i'i5,200 11, 568, -&00 

(G) England . -- - ---
9,86,81,493 19,00,00,000 10,77,52,000 ll,56,S6,000 

(b) India. , . . . . R 3,37,08,959 10,13,95,000 7,93,84,000 13,42,U,OOO 
I ------ -

R 13,23,90,452 29,13,95,000 18,70,86,000 24,99,28,000 

(c) Jhchange .. . R 5,19,51,853 9,50,00,000 4,89,78,000 li,00,72,000 

-. 
R 18,43,42,305 38,63,95,000 23,60,64,000 110,00,00,000 

9. The following table compares the allotments made for open lines and 
lines under construction. in 1924-25 with those pf previous years:-

[000 omitted.] 

Iteme. Actuala, Revised, Bnd!fet, 
19'"22·Z3. 1923-24. 1924-ll5. 

-
. 

Be. Be. Be. 

(1) Open Line• including rolling stock 11,17,56 U,15,77 19,97,68 

(2) Linee nuder oouetruction :-
. 

to) &arted in previoDI1Ml'l . 2,01,24 4,51,58 2,31,17 

tb) &arted in current iear . . 5,10 S,lil 2,'10,-63 

(3) Esobauge . . . . . 5,19,52 '.89,78 li,OO,'i2 

,_ -.:...... 

Total ·I 18,43,t2 23,60,66 30,00,00 

• 
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10. The details ~f .the Budget grant for 1924-25 are shown below.:-· 

I 
R.&(LW.lYS. l 

STAT& RAILWAYS WORKED BY STATE. I 
1. Aden 

!. Central India Coal Fields 

3. Delhi (New Capital) Bli.ilway Works 
Scheme. 

• 
4. Eastern Bengal 

• Jodhpu Hydera~ad (British Section) 

North Western:-
(i) Main Line • • , 

(ii) Frontier Railway Reserve 
(iii) Khyber • • , • 

Ondh and Rohilkhand , 

Store Trausactions 

8T.UB RAILWAYS WORKED BY Cox
PANIIIB. 

11. Assam Bengal (open line)-

(i) Sibeagar Road-Khawang • 

·to. Bengal Nagpnr :
(i) Main line . 
(ii) Amda J amda • • • 

(iii) Bermo Dnneya Section • \ 
(iv) South Karanpura Coal Fields ' 
(v) Cuttack Talchir Coal Fields •. ·1 

(vi) Heela Chandil , • 

11. Bengal and North Western 

12. Beawada E:tteUBiou :I 
13. Bombay, Baroda and Central India:-

(i) Main line • • • • • 
(ii) Dholka Dhandhnka • 

U. Bnnna:-
(i) Main line • • 

(ii) E:ttensioDS • 
(iii) Southern Shan States 
(iv) Banktaw Tadagal.a 

(In thousands of rupees.) 

" OPEN LINES. CONSTRUCTION Oll' 

New 
Line.! 

Rolling · Otl1er ~~-T 0~1- Lines in I Stock. Items. progress. 

----t-----

45 10 55 

... ... ... 

... 16,99 16,99 

21,31 32,24 56,55 

... 2,73 !,73 

86,19 67,65 1,53,84 
'i 7 ... 

... ... . .. 
32,62 42,33 74,95 

... . 17 17 

--------
1,43,57 1,6~28 3,05,85 

--'--
8,55 
. ... 

1,08,31 ... ... ... ... ... 
7,50 

... 

48,46 

15,50 

18,46 27,01 

. .. ... 
' 

1,35,16 !,4.3,47 
... . .. ... ... ..• ... ... ... . .. ... 

'1,02 14,52 

69 69 

1,06,43 1.54,91 

23,68 
1,60 

20 

39,18 
1.60 

20 

1 • ~ " . ! . j 

... ... 

... 50,00 
. .. 

' , .. ... 
... .. . 
.... ... '' . .. . . . 

I 
.. ... . 

"19,32 
. .. . .. 

... 
... ... 

•• 
' ., 

19,32 • 50,00 
,. -----. 
.. ' c .. ; 

' ... 
~·· 

... 13,75 

•. 

1i,94 
... . .. 

'' ·4,34 . .. 
9,73 

32,78 
... .. . 

51,87 ... 
... 
. .. 

li,oo 

.... I ... .. ~,00 

1,68,32 2,93,26 (--------11---------~-------:-------l--------
1,21,66 17,'15 

Carried over 
19,32 . 50,00. 
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Ilia l.honsauda of m~.) 

'---~ 0~~~~:~~-·- -: C('l!8Titt"CTIOK 01' 

I! Rolling I Other !'tuck. 1terne. 

-------------------------
.. !l_us.s7 _u2 2s 

· BtoughHonrard 1. 
1 t,ss,s:~ us.ze 

1:1. Burma Pruvincial 
o.-to be taken 
Gonrnment 

Bailwaye-Outla;r I 
onr b;r Central 

16. EBRt Indian:-
( i) Open line . . • . 
Iii) B .. rn,o Dnneya Eection • • , 

(iii) f'f,uth Karanpura Coal Fields 
(iT) Chendrapura Gomoh 

17. Great Indian Peuineula :-
fi) Main line . • 

liil Agra I>elhi Chord · 
(iii) Bhopal Hate . • 
(iT) Cawnpore Banda 
· (T) Baran Kotah . 
(Ti) ltarei Nagpore • 
(vii) Harbour Branch 
(mil Majri Rnjur , • 

• 
lE. Madrae and Southern Mahratta :

(i) Main line • • 
Iii) Ountur Tenali • 

__ . (ilil DhoneKurnool 

19. Rohilkhand and Xumaon • 

20. South Indian :- 1 
li) Main line • .- • • • • 

(iii Tin';lnell;r·Quilon-Britieh &c· 1 
· t1on • •. , , • i 
(ill) Tinnenll;r-Quilon-Indian Sec· · 

tion • • • 
(iTI Coonoor-Ootacamund 
(T) 8horanur-Ni111mbur • 

(-ri) Villupuram·Tricbinopoly 
(ru) ~iruclupati Tenkaai • 

56,65 

28 

20,61 

... 
3,N 

57 

... 

1,37,9': 

1,49,64 
1,54 

52,80 
5 
li 

-52 

'11,77 
40 

52 
1() 

! 

T tal 1 Line iu 1 New 0 
• progT91!8. I Line. 

- - .-
S,Ni,SS I 19,81 I 50,00 

U1.58 !-IAAi-i7,7S 

2,00,53 : 
' ' . 
l 

2,16,55[ 
1,:.4. 

1,09.~ 
5 
5 

-21 

92,58 

40 

4,26 
67 

53,9; I 

I 

s.w' 
8,45 i 
7,00! 

"5.00 
6,70 
3,98 

• 
' 

'4i.oo 
80,00 
33,00 

·, -.. ,::r~,:;;r::~ !~~::_1 ~·~·" 
6,33,21 8,69,86 15,03,07 2,31,17 2,21,75 

21. Reaen-t • ... 41,94,61 . 4,9i,61 ... 4.8,88 -

1-:.;; -13-,fl.t-,4-7 • 19,97,681~~1,17 2,70,43 

. ~~chauge . ·I · 5,00,50 l ___ n_l-_··_· _ 

__ ..... TDTU ---.! -I_ :. ... 181 !,31.31 2,70,'-3 
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11. The distribution of the 30 crores oYer open lin~ works~ ~~g ~t.oc:k
and new construction is as follows:-

O~n Line fadltiea 

Rolling Bto<·k 

:Xew ronatrn<'ti<•u 

Rt'k'l'1e 

l:'Dil~n!W 

.. 

Rs.. 

16,3(1,1)~ 

6,33.2l 

~,53,14 

5,i3)!9 
-!,79,68 

Total 30,t0,00 

12. Open line facl1ities.-The follo"ing statement gives ~e distribution. 
of the proposed expenditure of 16,50,04 among the, vanous classes of 
open line"works:- > 

(ca) Doabliog and quadrupling 

(~) Im1•ro•·ed Wle am\ &kfllei'B 

(c) Strengthc.'l ing "f brid,"tlB • • · '! 

(d) P.ewodellir.g of station yt'&l'lll · • 

{t) Additional qntmera for Staff 

(f) Wcrk.hopsiUld atoret and a~ai.iou bnildi S' , 

u) P:ant and ~~;acbin.:ry · • 

(I) Sidings. dh('J'Siou, liob, &. 

( i) Eledrilicatiou of lines 

(j) Other ":orb 

Ba. 

1,89,03 

·. i9,$l 

65~ 

. s.oo,s;; 1 
. . 1,50,6a 

!.,:..O.M ·. 
:!,49.il 
. 55,25 

],.10,00 

~ .· %,ifl~il 

Total : Ill ,SO..f.-t : 

· 13. (a) Doubliug and quadrupling.-Some of the more important works-
. are on the Bengal Nagpur Railway, -where, in order~ improve the eapaci.ty, 
of the line for coal and other traffic, it is proposed to spend Rs.. '37 J.akhs. 
on doubling the Anara Kandra, Chakardharpur-Goilkera-Manharptir-Koel 
Block Hut, Bermo Mohuda, and Tatanagar .Khargpur sections~ A sum 
of Rs. 32 lakbs is proYided /.or work on the Grand Chord doubling o~ the
Eas~ lndian Railway, Rs. 31 lakhs for quadrup~ the Grant Rood Borivli 
Section of the Bombay, Baroda. and Central India Railway and Rs. 19lakhs 
for doubling the Pyuntaza.-KytiDnoYQn Section on the Burma. Railw.lys.
Pro-rision has also been made for an expenditure of Rs .. 28 lakhs on the
East Indian Railway in laying a. second track on the Upper Sone Bridge. 

(b) Improved ra£la and aleepera and (c) Strengthening of bridges.-The
various allotments under these heads are required for improving the exist
ing track and bridges 1rhich are on sections where the standard is below 
that required for modem loads. The rebuilding of Bassein Bridge on the
Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway for which Bs. U Iakhs have
l;>een provided deserves indindual mention. 

. ', .. - • f 

' (d) P.emodeUing of lf«tion yards.-The remodelling .and Ieammgement· 
of marshalling yards is in many cases long oYerdue, and the provisioq W: 
better m8l'Shalling facilities is one of the mos! urgent necessities for impMved 
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traffic services and to reduce delays to wagons in transit. The more im
portant projects for which allotments are made are:-

Parbatipnr (F..utern Be~~gal Ra.ilway) 
Rawalpindi (Xorth•Weatern Railway) 

Lyallpnr Locomotive Yat·d (North· Western Railw~y) 
J.ucknow (Oo<lh and Rohilkhnd Raih.ay) 

'la!anagar and eeveral otht-r etationa on the Bengal Xagpur Ro.it. 
way con~uent on the doubling of ae,·eraleectiona • • • 

\·icloria Terminus (Great Indian l' ~ninsula Ro.ilway) 
l'oona (G~at lniian rruinsula Railway) • 
Nagpur (Gnat Ind!au Peninsula Railway) 

Gmnt RORd Terminal arrangement (Bombay, lJaroda and c .. ntral. 
India Railway) • . • • • 

A.hmt><labod (Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway) 

Bulll61' (Bombay, BaTO<la and Central India Railway) 

RL (lakhs). 

10 
8 
.... 

7t 

40 
23 
12 

8 

2t 
6 

(•} Staff ,quarters.-As was explained last year better housing for rail
way employees is an ·urgent necessity in many plaees. The larger schemes 
.on which expenditure is expected next year occur on the Bengal-Nagpur, 
East Indian, Great Indian Peninsula and North-Western Railways. 

(f) Workshop and Stores Buildings and (g) Plant and 1\Jachinery.-The 
more important items under this head are the Trichinopoly workshops on 
the South Indian Railway for which Rs. 68 lakhs have been entered and 
the new Locomotiv.e workshops at Lucknow (91 lakhs). 

On many railways the workshop equipment and capacity are inadequate 
for the timely repairs of locomotives and rolling stock and it is one of 
the most important parts of the policy of rehabilitation to provide improved 
machinery and ample workshop space to enable repairs to keep pace with 
deterioration and damages. 

(h) Electrification of Zines·-The main item under this head is a sum of 
.one crore for the electrification of the Great Indian Peninsula suburban 
lines. .The remaining Rs. 10 lakhs is for work on the electrification of 
the ·suburban lines of the Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railway. 

(i) and (f) Sidings diversions and othe1 works.-A provision of Rs. 10 
1a.khs has been made for relaying the Bhagalpur Bausi Railway which was 
.dismantled during the war. Other important classes of work for whicli 
·grants are allotted are:-

Rt. (1akh1). 

\Vatl'ring arrangements and water aapply on all Railway• • 

A<-qni&itioa •nd impro,·ement of oo!lierie• 66 

Ellririrnl ina!allationa at important atations . • • • ~l 
0.-erbri<lgea at D~li•le Road and Dadar Road (Bomhay, Baroda 

and Central lnllla Rail wRy) 7t 

U. Facilitiet and o.menitiea fo, 3rd cliut pauengert.-Tbis important 
.question is receiving the unremitting attention of the Railway Board an~ 
-of Railway Administrations; and detailed programmes of measures conP· 
dered necessary were drawn up last year. They had, however, to be revised 
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in some respects as a result of the curtailment of the P.POgram.me Revenue 
grant for the current year; and Rail~ay 4~stratioll:s were ins~cted 
to discuss the revised programmes w1th their local AdVISory Comnuttees. 
Much has been done during the current year, and a liberal provision of 
Rs. 125 lakhs has been made for such works in the Budget of next year, 

15. Rolling Stock.-A total sum of Rs· 6·33 crores is proposed to be 
spent on the provision of additional stock and on the improvement of the 
existing stock. The distribution of this amount between the various items 
i~ shown below:-

Ra. (t1'ores;. 

Engir•e• . 1'17 
Coaches 1•97 

Wagons 2•28 

:M iecdtaneoua 91 

T •• ta! 6·33 

It is anticipated that the railways will be able to place on the line 
during next year 79 extra engines, 1,098, additional coaches and 8,271 
wagons (in terms of four-wheelers). 

16. New Construction.-The Indian Retrenchment Committee in para
graph 31 of their Report made the following recommendation with regard 
to the Capital programme of Rs. 150 crores, authorised for the rehabilitation 
of the railways in India during the five years ending 1926-27 :-

"If the full amount of the Capita.! cannot immediately be employed 
on remunerative works on open lines, it would, in 01}1' opinion,, 
be a matter for · consideration whether some portion of it 
could not with advantage be devoted to the construction of 
new lines promising an adequate return." · · 

It is already clear that the full amount of Rs. 150 crores is not likelY. 
to be expended within the quinquennium on rehabilitation and the improve
ment of existing lines; nor is there at present reasori. to anticipate difficultY, 
in raising money for new extensions. The Railway Board have accordingly 
been engaged during the current !ear in investigating the prospects of all 
projected railways promising an a'CI.equate return; and provision has been 
made for expenditure on the following new projects during 1924-25 :-

(i) South Indian Railway.-For many years it has been recognised 
that there is a need for considerable railway extension in this 
part of the coun~ and several projects for the relief of con
gestion on the existing lines and for the development of new 
country have been put forward. In 1921 it was decided to 
appoint a special officer to investigate the question of railway 
communication in South India. As a result of the considera
tion of his report, it has been decided, with the concurrence 
of the Governnient of Madras and the sanction of the Secre
tary of State, to undertake and press forward to early comple-
tion the proiects mentioned below:- . . . . . . . 

(a) ViUupuram Trichinopoly Chord.-This line will form sri. alternative 
route between Madras and Trichinopoly and will afford such relief to· the 
existing line as will defer the necessity of doubling it for many years. 'The 
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neW' chord will al~o open up and develop new and populous country. The 
line! will be 100 miles in length. It is estimated to cost ns. 1G9 lakhs and 
to give an immediate return on this expenditure of 5·3.5 per Ct.'nt. per annum 
and a return of 8 per cent. per annum after the chord has been opened 
for 10 years. 
'· (b) Shoranur Xilambur Rat1tray.-This extension "·hich is to be cons
tructed on the 5'-6• gauge will run through the ht.>art of thl.' l\foph1h <'onntry. 
n is one of the most important measures necessary for the reconstnl(~tion 
of Malabar. The line is 41 miles in length nnd is estimated to cost Rs. 62 
lakhs. -The return on the capital in>ested is expected to be in the neigh

·bourhood of 4 per cent. ,This does not permit of the line being classed as 
one !•promising an adequate return" in the terms of the recommendation 
in paragraph 31 of the Report of the Indian Retrenchment Committee. 
But an arrangement has been arrived at with the Government of Madras 
(who have pressed for the early construction of the line on administrative 
grounds) under which they ~ill pay to the Government of India the amount 
by which the gross earnings fall short of the working expenses and a return 
on the capital sunk in the line, provided that, if the projected railway 

-eventually proves remunerative, the Madras Go>ernment will be re-imbursed 
the amount paid by them towards the los~ incurred in the working of the 
lines in the earlier yeu:-:;. · 

{~) Virudupatti Tenkasi Railu·ay.-This line serves the same objects as 
·the Villupuram Trichinopoly Chord. It is 76 miles in length and is esti
: mated to cost Rs~ .58 lakhs. ' It is expected to pay a return of 4i per cent. 
per annum on the capital outlay in the first yen.t nfter openmg and 51 per 

,cen,. after the line has been open for 5 years and local traffic has developed. 
:,~ ·: (i1) Ce~traZ India Coalfields Railways.-In order to meet the demand for 
,additional coal and to relieve congestion on existing railways, the possibility 
of opening out new .ooalfields and building railways to serve them has been 
under careful consideration. The most promising area for this purpose is 

. tha' lying between the East Indian and the Bengal Nagpur Railwa,ys running 
·'Westward from the Jheria coalfields aa far as Katni in the Central Provinces. 
ta this area prospecting for coal has been going on for some time and it 

'has now been proved that good coal in large quantities is available. It is 
.'proposed to provide the following lines of railways to provid~ outlets towards 
· the north and west of Indi~ • . . 

' (I) I alt()H'!&nj til Rutar 1'7 mn ••. 
(2) Hntar tl) H<'81R 10!\ ., 
(3) Jlntar h .lnurpur , H!~ ,. 

, These lines of railways are estimated to cost Rs. tl15 lakbs and to give a. 
. return of nearly 'l per cent. on the capital outlay .. There is also the ad
vantage that ill ddition to the direct earnings of the projected lines the reduc
ed cost of transporting coal to the West of India will probably snt'e about 
lls. 12 lakhs per annum in the freight bill of the Great Indinn Peninsula 
and Dombay, Baroda and Central India Railways. 

(ii1) Sibragar Road to Kkowang.-The main object of this line is to 
J;ive easy communication to a prosperous tea growing area nnd to open up a. 
oonsiderable area of paddy-growing country. The nrea to be served by the 
projected line is at present dependent for communication on traru;port by 
rivers which are only navigable during the rainy season and on roads which 
'are almost impassable during the rains. The Assam Go>ernment strongly 
Ml"ocate the construction of this line which will be 39 miles long. It is 
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-estimated to cost Rs. 28·40 lakhs and to give a return of 5-S6 per cen~. on 
the capital outlay. It will fonn a.n integral pan of the. Assam ~engal 
Railway. · . · · . · · : 

(iv) Bauktaw-TadagaJe.-This railway will form the first llection of .th~ 
Bau1."taw l\fingaladon Railway, a line about 11 miles in length lvrhich the 
Government of Burma desire to see constructed chiefly on aooodn' of, the 
growth of the City of Rangoon. . The approximate cost of the : Bauktaw+ 
Tadagale section, which is 3! miles in length, is Rs .. 5 .l~s. It is, not 
anticipated that this line will carry much traffic for the first two years afte.lj 
opeLing but it is expected that the prospects will improve pari pass:u'.witll. the 
development of Rangoon and with a steady influx of popnlatioti into thE\ ue~ 
served by the new line. The local Government has · undertaken, withiri 
certain limits to guarante~ the Gov.ernJ:l?.ent of_ India against loss in the work-
ing of the projected Railway. . . . . · .. 

17. Lines in Progress.-Proposals are under considerati~n ~or. the purchase 
by the Central Government from the 'Burma Government of the lines of 
Railways in Burma constructed from "Rice control profits". The terms of 
purchase have not yet been finally. settled. It is ·,hoped to arrange the 
purchase before the end of March 1924 and provisio~ to the extent of ,Jts. 1,87 
lakhs to meet the purchase price ·has been made in the estimates of the 
current financial year. In the Budget Estimate of 1924-25 Bs. 56 lakhs 
have been provided to Jneet fur~her expenditure on these lines. 

The provision for other lines in progress is on a liberal scale in order to 
ensure the completion of the projects at the earliest possible date. 

18. Receipts, 1923-24.-Tbe Budget estimate o~ Gross. TraffiQ Reeeipts 
in India for 1923-24 which was fixed at 95,50,00 or 3,50,00 in excess of th6 
Revised estimate for 1922-23 was framed o~ the assumptio~ of a moderate 
revival of trade. It also allowed for the increased receipts due to the op&"a
tion of the enhanced fares during th-e year and to' the eari:l.itigs of one 
extra day in February. The Revised estimate for the year; ~s. J?lace.d at 
94,15,00 or 1,35,00 less than the Budget figure. ·The falling .off Is .due to 
traffic not coming up to expectations during the autumn.rn.onthf:L .and· to 
interruption of traffic as a result of flooa damages to several railways. The 
approximate amount on this latter account is 40 lakhs. _ . . 

19. Receipts, 1924-25.-The gross receipts in India. are estimated. 
at g7,00,00. This provides for an increase of 2,85,00 over the Revised 
estimate of the current year. It is based on anticipations of normal con--
ditions of trade and a favourable harvest.: · · ' 

20. Working Expenses, 1923-2!..-The following table compares. the 
figures of the Revised Estimate of 1923-24 with the Budget estimate of 
that yenr :- • , · · 

I . . 
Ordinary. I 

Dudg~t, 19:.!3-:!i _.

1 

49,23,091 

Reri•eJ, 19::!3·2' 49.09.33 

I:e.-i~"a F.~tiuutc,l----~ 
IliON (+I I<•M (-)! . 
than the .Budg,,t •I -l$,il) i 

nN~;:t I -... 
Budlret Suspense. , ~et. 
worked 1 

• • 

L lines. j « !. > ~ ' .. l. 

. ~.53.6; ~;,;r-. -GG-,8-l-,7-81 3,38,98 i-+ -~:31 63:~~~50 
. I .! :. .·' -

8.M,9\ 7.20,96 6,,!14,29 1 , 3.50,~ I -4.7,3;) , 60,96,0<! 

l
-~----

+_1,25 -1,70,M 1-1,8~,4~ !, +11.96 f .~.:~ ~7~:;s:5~; 

fuel, 
Pro- 1 

l!'ramme ToTAL. 
Revenue. · 
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. Ordi't14ry Ezpenaee.-Tb.e reduction of 18,70 under Ordinary Ez
pensea is the result of savings effected by the retrenchment of expenditure 
and of alower progress in repairs to rolling stock than was anticipated. ofise' 
to some extent by increased expenditure, amounting approximately to 10 
lakha on accoun' of repairs to flood damages. 

Fuel.~The figures of the Revised estimate are practically the same as 
those of the Budget. 
· Prof1'amme Reoenue.-The causes of the variation in the figures are 

explained in detail in paragraphs 2 to 6 of this Memorandum. 
2C· 'The Budget estimate of Working Expenses !or 1924-25 is placed afl 

66,48,04 and ia distributed as follows:-
Ordi11ai'J Expen1e1 (excluding Fdel), 
Fuel • 
Programme Reveoue 

60,2:;,36 

8,82,47 

10,12,8fl 

Total-Working Expenaea 69,20,69 

· D1dwct-Workiug Expenset of non-"Bndget worked linea 3,55,78 

.· Suapenae · 22 

. Reaerve inclading prOl"ision to meet curloms duty cbargea and for 
writing down value of stores 77,91 

Total ExpeD<liture 611,43,04. 

Compared with the Revised estimate there are the following increases:-
' Ordinai'J Expenses ., 1,15,97 

Fuel . ~ ·, 'e 27,53 

Prog•amme Rennoe .. • :': • 11,8:!,90 

The provision of 50,25,36 under Ordinary Expenses compares with the 
figures of previous periods as follows:-. 

I 
Actaals, 

Reviae..l I Bad get - - Eotimate, F.atimate, 1022-23. 1923-2i. 1924-25. 

-·--
(11) Gc••eral Admiuiatration . . . . . . 7,97,74 7,94o,U 8,06,03 

' 
(&).Ordinary Rt;Pairt and Maiotenaol.'e . . . . 16,7-i,l6 ~~.st,'l3 16,70,33 

' I 
(c) Operati11g Ex pen- other than Fuel . 0 ·I 26,39,78 2',83,75 25,49,00 

Total . 01,11.68 49,00,3\l 50,:!1;,36 

The increase of nearly Rs. 12 lakhs under "General Administratioa., is 
due partly to annual increments to officers and subordinates, and to some 

. exten' to the ·provision for additional appointments rendered obligatory by 
the opening of new lines and the strengthening of the watch and ward 
establishments. · 

The uicrease of Rs- 39 la.khs ~ver the Revised estimate in the expenditure 
under the head "Ordinary Repairs and Maintenance" is due to provision for 
customs duties on imported stores and to increased provision for necessary 
repaira to rolling stock, way and works. 
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. Under operating expenses other than Fuel, the Budget estimate· provides 
for an increase over the Revised esHmate of 65,25. The increase· is partlY, 
due to the extra staff and stores necesso.ry on account of the increased train
mileage anticipated; partly to s~aff require~ on the openings :~f· ~ew 

. extensions; and partly to annual mcrements m the pay of the tram and 
station staR. . . . . : . . : .' ·. ~ ! : ! 1 

22. Fuel.-The provision in the Budget for 'Fuel' is .27,53 ·.·over tlie _ 
Revised estimate of ti!-e current year. The increase is due partly to erihanced 
prices which must be paid next year under existing contracts and partly to 
the increased consumption ·of fuel. with an increased train-mileage. . 

23. Surplus profits paid to Companies and Ui.e net earnings of the Indian 
. State Railways.-The increase of 12,65 in the Revised estimate is base~ o~ 
actuals, as the amounts paid during a year depend on the actual net earnings 
of the previous year: . The increase of 3,45 in the. Budget' estimate for 
1924-25 similarly follows the Revised estimate figures for the current yea1'. 

24. Interest charges.-The excess is ~xplaincd in the .·f~anc~ P'epartr 
ment's Memorandum. · · , . , " ._.: : :i 

25. Subsidized Companies-Government Share . of. -Surplus. ~rofits
Reccipts.-,-The receipts shown under this head represent the Govemmen·· 
share of surplus profits on the Rohilkhand and Kumaon {lnd the Southern 
Punjab Railways and certain Indian Branch Line Companies. :.The repay
ments of agvnnces of interest by the Tinnevelly. Quillon· Railway (Indian 
State Section) as well as the credits from the sale of land of the subsidiz~d 
companies are also carried to this .heo.d. ' , , ·. ; : · ... •.· , · ~ · · l 

The increase of 3,6G in the "Revised estimate for 1023-24'i~·-pnrici~~1Jy 
due to an increased share of surplus profits !rom the· Southe~ Punjab 
Railwa1.. ·. · . . · ·. .. · .. 1 r ' • ·~ ' • •· ·J 

. ' . ' ... • . 'f f 

The Budget for 1924-25 provides for an increase of 2:6s·o.;e~ the 'R.~v·~~d 
estimate and is mainly due to the increase anticipated ~~the Government 
share of ·~urplus profi~s o_f the Sout~em Pu~jab Railwa_y '1!-nd the. 'In"ia~ 
Dranch Lme Comparues m the PunJab. : · • ' - ~ ·· • ' ·' ' · • • · 

2G. ~ubsidizcd Com panics Lan~ and Subsidy and Miscellaneous Railway· 
E;,;pcndtlure ch~rges.--:-These cons1st of the cost of land required by certain 
rat! way compamc~ entitled Uf!der the terms of- the~r contract to free supply 
of lnnd and of miscellaneous Items, such as the cost of controllin<Y cstablis
mcnts, including.the. Railway. Board,. A-share of t~e c9st of ~o~tr!?l is 
charged to .the 'Workmg Expenses of each. of tllG Tirulway Companies .and 
the rcc?verics thus made are ndjusted. by deduction from the mis'cepq.ncous 
expenditure. , The figures re!ating to this ben~ compo.re as under·:~ . · .. - · 

• 4 ( ' .. I \. •• l .. . I . 
. . . 

' 192.:!-23. 1023-24.. . .. ~ - \9:?4-2i( 
ltMnl. . '• I £ ~ •: . . - Actuals. Dudgrt. REVised.. Dudget. • 

1- fl11baidiatl Comp .. r<it>S 1. .. 11d &I'd SuLEidy • r 
9,43 ::5,9() 

J ',,.1 16,CO., 

t. ll:i~e!laneous Bailwar E:rrendituro .. 21,0:1 : "12,50 '· ts.h t'~2i' 
' -- -~· To-r•L .50,43 .ss,4.~ .. '%4,13 [ G8,41iirl 

~ ··] 

0 
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2'1. lAnd .and Sub1idy.-The Revised estimate shows a decrease of 18,49 
-em lbe Budge\ grant. 'l'his is mainly due to the postponement of works on 
~ railways and delays in land acquisition proet:edings. The Budget 
estimate of 19"24-25 provides for an increase of about 9 lakhs over the 1levi~d 
-estimate for 1923-24 .. The increase is chiefly due to the provision of 1,20 
made for land required for tho Bengal and North-Western Railway and 
lor the land required for the following Branch Lines:- · 

Jbarl Jhaajail Bagmsra 

~a .. ra Sij~ . .,(}l 

Sirhi.nd Rapar .' & OJ 

28. ].[iacellaneoua Railway Ea:pcnditure.-Tbe Revised estimate for 1923-
24 provides for an increase of 4,22 over the Budgt!t estimate. Rs. 3 lakhs 
of this increase is due to pensionary charges in India of railway employes, 
a charge which has hitherto appeared in the Civil estimates- The remaindez 
·<?f the excess is due . to increased provi::dou required for miscelluneou~ 
establishments employed under the Railway Board. A substantin.l increase 
in expenditure must be expected under this heud · owing to the more 

· active policy now being pursued in the matter of the investigation of 
problems directed towards the more efficient and economical working of 
railways. · In regard to the latter, it may be' explained that the Railway 
Board have found it necessary during the course of the year to provide 
for special establishments to verify and value all the stock of stores held 
by the East Indian and the Great Indian Peninsula Railways prior to the 
termination of the existing contracts with these Companies; and for the 
reduction of stores balance& on·the .North Western Railway. Officrrs have 
also been placed on special duty in connection with the inauguration of the 
scheme for the training of Railway staff, and for the investigation of the 
whole problem of workshop facilities on the . Great Indian Peninsula and 
Bomb~y, Baroda· and Central.India Railways. . • 

.. The Budget estimate for 1924-25 is 5, 73 more than the Revised estimate 
of the current year distributed as follows:- · ' 

. _ Sa.rvey expeaseJ · • 

, Establiabtucnt of. t~e Railw:a.y Bo.ml 
. Ponainnary ea•r•es .1 

' · l{i.ot>ellaneoua itelllt • • 

~.87 
l,liS 
8,44 
-61 

1 i The ex~ess under: Surveys is dtia to the policy of undertaking new 
extensions (vids paragraph 16) the increased provision for the establishmen~ 
of the Railway Board follows the' re-organisation of the Board, a matter 
~hich is fully dealt with in paragraph 35, and the increased provision on 
account of pensionary charges is due to the inclusion in the Railway Budget 
of payments on account of these charges when incurred in England, as well 
&I iD India. 

General Mattera. 

29. Retrenchment of Ezpen.diturs.-Tbe question of retrenchment of 
expenditure is receiving attention on all Railways in India. One of the 
visible results of efforts in this direction is a reduction in the number of 
~mploy~; and two statements are appended (Annexures A and D) which 
&how in full detail "·hat baa been effected. It will be seen that durin~ the 
twelve monilia t.o the end of October 1923, the number of subordinate· 
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of.lmploy~s has been reduced by 36,388 or 5·3 per ce~t. and. that ne~ly 50 . 
per cent. of this reduction occurred on the Great Indian Pe~sul~ Railway, 
which was specially mentioned in the Retrenchment .CoiDllllt:ee s Report. 
A small increase has occurred ·in the number o! super10r appomtments and 
is due to the accepted necessity for more e~ective supervisi?n a~d to th~ 
re-organisation of the watch and ward establishments on Railways. 

Steps havn also been taken during th": year on every Railw:ay Adminis· 
tration either through retrenchment comnnttees o~ ~hro?gh special o~c~~s. to 
effect economies urider every head. The enqwnes m~o lhe possibilities 
of retrenchment have not yet been completed, anrl it is not therefore pos
sible to give a resume of their results; but it is intended to supply this 
informatiou in the next Administration Report. In ma1.-i~g these enquirie~., 
Railway Administrations have particularly borne in mind the criticisms 
made by the Retrenchment Committee. But it is not intended to imply 
that the process of searching for labour-saving_ contrivances, and more 
economic methods of working should e:ver cease; and the action taken 
by the different Railway Administrations m particular ma~ters will be re
viewed, in order to see whether economies found feasible on one railway 
cannot equally be introduced on another.' , 

The Railway Board has, during the year, revised the statistics prepared 
by the Railway Administrations, more particularly in order to ascertain 
the comparative costs of working under different heads on each railway 
11ystem in India. It is intended that these statisti~s should be utilised in 
order to check the expenditure under v:arious peads and to introduce more · 
economical methods on railways where particular operating ratios are higher. 
than others. 

r ' 
80. lndianisation.-The statements referred to in the previous 'para-

graph have been so drawn up as to show the progress secured in ~obtaining 
Indians for service on the railways. It will be seen that the number of 
Indians in superior appointments rose from 277 to 288; and that though 
there has been a reduction of 5·2 per 'cent. in the total number of Indian 
subordinate employes, the number of such employes on 'scales of pay rising 
to Rs. 250 and over has fallen by only 6 compared with a drop of 166 
Etiropeans and 38 :Anglo~Indians. _ . 

' ' 

31. Reduction of Storu balances.-For some time past the heavy stores 
balances held by Railways have been the subject of anxious consideration; 
and in order to effect an improvement the Railway Board held a conference 
in Reptember last with responsible representatives from Railways. At this 
confere~ce the whole que~tion of t~e reduction of bal~nces and ti1e proper 
1t!'c~mnh~1g of !i~·on•s rece1pts and Issues was exh.austtvely exammed, and 
r~v1;;ed H1struct10ns calculated to reduce stores balances in_ 8 reasonable 
tune to 8 normal figure have recently been issued b:v the Railway Board. 
One .importa~t matte~ in connection with the large stores balances calls for 
special ment10n. Owmg to the exceptional conditions prevailing durina and 
for some time after the war a large proportion of stores now held in sto;k are 
priced . in the books at fi_gures materially higher than the current market 
rates; an~ a very co~s1derable ~moun~the exact amount is not· yet 
knov:~-w11l be req~ured to wr1te their value down. Orders have _ 
been 1ssued by the R:ulway Board that the re-pricing of all important items 
of ~tores sho'!ld be undertaken at once; and it has been provisionally 
dec1_ded that, m each o~ the next five years, provision should be made for 

8 debit to revenue on thiS account of Rs. 80 lakhs per annum The - . money 
0 2 
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1riil be ol;ltained from the amount carried to Railway'reserves. The r~ .. 
way· Board have clearly impressed on tl1e Railway Administrations that 
this arran;ement is special and is designed to clear up the special position 
(ollowing on a period of a very high prices a~d the circumstances of reccn\ 
years, and that they would not be prepared to adopt this arrangcmcn~ in 
the ordinary course of events. . · · 

. a2. Closely connected with the question or the reduction or stores 
balances generally is the necessity for a proper valuation of the stores 
actualty held in stock by the East. Indian 'and Great Indian Peninsula Rail
ways before the termination of the existing contracts with taese Railways. 
The matter is under investigation by special experienced officers working. 
1¥1der the orders of tht:. Railway Board. 

83. Compensation Claims.-Very large amounts have been pnid in 
recent ,years on compensation for goods lost and damaged. and certain 
definite measures are now being undertaken to effect an improvement iu 
situation'. Broadly speaking the remedial measures fall under two t!lasscs
(1) improvements of existing methods and devices calculated to prevent 
or reduce to a minimum losses a~d damages, (2) improvement and accelera
tion of the methods of investigation and settlement of claims. Among tho 
preventive measures of the first class already undertaken are-(a) arrange
ments for rivetting wagons, (b) expenditure on the improvement of the light
ing· and protection of yards, (c) organisation of a more dlicient watch and 
ward stafl .. Under the second class fans more especially enforcement of 
responsibility" for loss dud damages on the station and running staff. It is 
hoped that the close attention that is being given to this subject will rcsuit 
in a· substantial reduction of compensation claims . 

• 34. Reorganisation of the Railway Bom·cl.-A scheme for the reorgnnis:t
tion _of the Railway Board was undertaken during the year. The reorgani.;:a
tion has been framed on the main principles underlying the report of the 
Acworth Comrnittee. Briefl.v these principles are that the Railway Depart
ment (Railway Board) should be given such independence in carr~·ing out 
its work as is compatible with its position as a department of the 9overn
ment of India and such freedom in shaping and carrying out railway policy 
·as will enable it to treat the railway of India as a property to be 
:developed on commercial lines. • 1 

The ur'gency for the reorganisation undertaken is further emphasised 
.by the decision that the East Indian and the Great Indian Peninsula Rail
:ways should be taken under State management nt the· expiry of their 
present contracts, since the addition of these two systems to tho railways 
already manaaed by tho Railway Department will inevitably ndd nn nppreci
.able burden to the hcndqu!U'ters administration. 
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NoTB 1.-The appomtment of Chief Mechanical Eugino0r was snn,ptioned on a temporary b11B1S m 11123. 
NoTIII 2.-The 11x appdntments of Deputy 1 ireotors are required for the following branc_hes :- . 

· Traffic, Way and Works, Project, Establishment, StntiAtica o.nd Stores. · 
· ' Nots 8.-The e:rtra cost involved is Rs. l",llCO per mens~m or Rs l,24,6e0 per annum. The ccmpl&te re·torl!'Pniutrt.u rectmmended by tLe Acworth 

Committee hae been·estimnted lw tl1em to involve au ~ddit.ionnl cost of .£25,000 to .£31•,000 per annum. Part of tloia difference. 1~, however, due to eliminatiob 
of the oontrol of mnjor po~a wbi'oh the C~mmittee proposed to place undor the Chief Ct.mmissicner for Railwaya_. . . . . ·. . . · . . · fj:: 

·• _.]i,a. 6,000 if appo1uted from outs1de tl18 officialranka, · · · · • · · · · ·· · -· • · · -~ ·· ~ · · · · .. • • '-::::. 
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The appointmen' of Chief Commissioner was sanctioned in November 
1922 and in accordance with the recommendations of the Acworth Com
mittee, be is solely responsible, under the Government. of India, for arriv
ing a' decision on t~chnical questions and advising the Government. ollndia 
on matters of Railway poli<'y. The appointment. of Financial Commissil'ner 
which was recommended both by the Acworth Committee and the Indian 
Retrenchment Committee, was made in April 1923, with the sanction of 

·the Secretary of State. The two appointments of Members of the Railway 
Board have been retained. It has been decided for reasons connected with 
the present statutory position of the Railway Board, and to avoid confusion 
with the provisions for a Railway Commission under Chapter V of the 
Railway Act, to retain the name ' l1ai:way Board ' for the headquarters. 
organisation of the Railway Department, instead of "Railway Commi1.1sion" 
as recommended by the Acworth Committee. 

The Railway Board as now constituted consists of the Chief Commis
sioner as president, the Financial Commissioner and 2 Members. The 
Acworth Committee propoged that the Indian •Railway system should be 
sub-divided into 3 Territorial Divisions and that a Commissioner should be 
allocated to each Division. Most careful consideration was givPn to tbis 
recommendation of the Committee, but it was found that it. would involvE" 
a great deal of overlapping of subjects and duplication of duties, and would 
also, by interposing another officer between the Railway Department and 
the Agents, give rise to delays in work and lack of promptness in giving 
decisions. It has, therefore, been decided t-o allot the duties of tho tw~Jo 
Members on the basis of subjects rather than on a territorial basis. This 
has an incidental advantage in enabling the work to be done by two Members 
instead of three, as recommended by the Acworth Committee. In view, 
however, of the iniportance of the question involved, it has been decided ro 
introduce this system tentatively and t-o consider, after it bas been in force 
for one year, whether it should be retained or altered 'in favour of a division 
of work on a territorial basis. The reorganisation provides for arrange· · 
ments to relieve Chief Commissioner and 1\Iembers from all but importnn~ 
work by the appointment of responsible Directors at the head of each of 
the main branches of work, namely, Civil Engineering, Mechanical 
Engineering, Traffic and Establishment. It is expected that the 
re-arrangement of the disposal of current work under this organisation 
will fl'E'e the Chief Commissioner and the Members to devote their atten
tion to larger questions of Railway policy and enable them to tour over the 
1'arious Railway systems to a greater extent than they have been able fo 
do in the past. By this means they will keep in touch with locat 
Governmenh, Railway Administrations and public bodies to arr 
extent which will largely meet the principal object of the Acworth 
Committee in recommending the appointment of Territorial Com
mtsRlOnt'rs. As a ~eneral rule it will be poFtsible for either the Chief Com
missioner or one of the Members to visit the headquarters of every major 
local Government and every important Railway Administration at least 
once a year. Such visits have in effect been carried out during the past 
year with very beneficial results in the disposal of busineRs. 

Two of the four Di.--ectors are alreadv in existence in the form of the 
Chief Engineer Md the Chief MechanicafEnginerr. Hitherto the110 office,.,. 
have bren employed mainly in consultative work, but under the rcor~ani
llfltion the scope of their duties is bein~ enlal'!:{t>d so as to l'ntrust t.hcm with. 
t.!te din-ct digposal of such matters dealt with in their branches as d~ nd ra!s& 
la.r~~' questiOns of policy. 
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:-~· ,. The present. posts of 1 Joint Secretary and 4 Assistant Secre-
t'lrietl are to be replaced by 6 Deputy Directors of 11imilar status. 

. and 1 Assistant ·Director.· Of these·l offieer is required to . reconsti
tute the post temporarily discontinued in the Projects branch of the office. 

:. as it has been found impossible to carry on the current work relating to 
projt>cts and open lines with a single Assistant Secretary in viJJw of the 
very large number of projects which now have to be examined by the Rail
way Board. The other additional D!Olputy Director is required for dealing 
with statistics and _ th~ need for a whole-time officer for this subject has 
been very forcibly brought out by the criticisms to which former .statistics 
and their use have been subjected bqth by the Acworth Committee and the 
Retrenchment Committee. Very considerable progress has already been. 
made in the form of the statistics and their use as an aid to practical rail
'VI'ay management during the past year, and the statistics now compiled by 
the Railway Board are on modem lines and have already proved themselves 
to be extremely valuable in the improvement of working abd reduction of 
working expenses. 
. Provision has also been made for an addition to the junior officers in the· 
administration of an Assistant Director, whose duties will be to supervise 
the Technical branch of the office and the DraVIing office, which is becoming 
of considerable importance in view of the progr~ss which is being made-
towards standardisation in technical matters. . · · · · 

The only other change made in the internal constitution of the office is 
in the position of the Secretary-a measure whieh is necessary in view' of 

·the very heavy responsibilities which have now devolved upon this officer .. 
It has also been decided to abolish the post of' the Registrar and appoint in . 
his place an Assistant Secretary-a measure which is in accordance with 
what bas been done in other Departments. · _ - , , . 

In order t-o complete the scheme of re-organisation, the Chief.Commis
aioner of Railways bas proposed a very considerable change in the! method: 
of dealing with audit and accounting within the Department and within the
various Railway Administrations managed by the State and a re-arrange
ment of the duties of Government Inspectors. These proposals are under 
eonsideration. · 

DBLRI: 

; T!, 3 Ill M IJr~i 1'12-1. 

C. D. M. HINDLEY, 

(.··z. ,_,_ C . . :~,,. ,. . 
-ureJ ommauwner J' Railf/Ja!l'-

'A .. A. L. PARSONS, 

Fiu"ci,,l Commisuorur, 'R~il"'~!l'·. 
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Appendix i. 

-Capital ,Expenditure on State Railways, 1922·21, and Estimated Expenditure on 1uch 
: . · works ln 1923-2! and 1924·25, and to end of 1921·25. 

A<'eoonta, 
- U122·23. 

Rniee,J 
EAtimAte, 
I!W·U. 

/ Budget· 
Eatimate. 
1924·?5. 

Tn end of 
192!-25. 
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onli•J• · 
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IC'maluinr 
unspent. 

:----------1-----1 ~.----1----~'1- ------- ------1-----1-------
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I T a of \ A nt I RPYiaed I Bodgct To end of Sanctioned Balance 
R.~oax.wne. J~ai192:! 11Bn~9''~· I EKtimate, -,·, E~timate, 1924·19~:.. I outlaf. remalnh•r 
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,Gross receipts, workmg 'e:Xpemses, and net receipts ·or State Railways for five years ending 
19~2-23, with Revised Estimates for 19~3·21 and Budget Estimates for 1921-25. · 
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6,lll,il.370 6,59,31,3!•2 i 6,:1!1,37,:.!\lll' 6.67,91,1631 'i','ill,71,211) i. ...... ,.I 8,W,Ov 
I f 

c 9 11,598 ' 6,:.7,2U I 5.2Ut>l ii,-&7,0:<3: 5.:W,380 . ... ' 
7,4:1 7,•)H· 

' I 
11,75,19,3;;:1 I 9,4ti,92,.!5:! ' 9.67,12,l'iD6 ' 9,! .. ~,16,377 10,2:>,31.934. j ll,!lt•,oo , IZ,OO,I~ 

... -... 



Burma 

D~rona )<afhrny Exh•n,~lon~ 
Sontlorrn Shan IU11ft'l , 

Eaat Indlnn 

2,G.'J.711,4~1 2,97,14.04!1 } 

25,45 .• !\6 27,H.7l7 8,26.29,019 

4,8!l,R27 6,29,<&1111 

13,43,96,289 : 18,25, 7G,4H4o l8,8·l,l6,0tl8 

8,51,73,283 U6,9i!,Oii8 .J,25,0U• 

17,011,1)(1 

liru~ Indian Penlo•nlalnolnding lndl"n Mldllmd 

.Agr~~oDrlbl Chord 

l1,8B,o2,6o7 I .12.60,42,3ifl 12,'i9,:l5,857 

44,50,953 l 46,98,873 .Ji11,811.667 

l3,38,87,6i3 

12,61,70,645 

47,o7,855 

12,06,962 

l,77,2.J.2 

15,~,t.!l,O-IO I 
14,li,:Ji!,l:J3 1 

r.n,S-1,3!16 I 
12.97,31111 > 

... ,12.411 1 

16,10.7:; 1 

.Bhopal 

.Baran· Kotah 

Catrnpore·B11nd11, 

Jodhpnro·Bydf.ll'aload (.BritiRh Sr .. tlon) 

Lookaow·DarPilly 

Madr01 and Southtm Mahrntfa Balhny 

M yaore State line• 

Dhone·Kurnool 

Sontlllndlnn 

l1 nt'nlly- Qullou 

Tlrhoo~ 

.. 

ExohaD&e 

To!Rl Ccnt.ral 

India • 
I 1 •• / ,•; 

Engla.nd 

. ---·.- -------·-· 

• 

'I 

ll,l6,515 
1 

H,oo,9n6 12.76,267 

l,R8,314 i 1,88,936 1.62.~89 

8,211,819 I 

19,90,444 : 
I' 

81,54,296 I 

5,42,92.620 I 

44.,48,501 ! 

t,4!1,714 1 
I 

8,58,90,979 i 

lli,l1,4G21 

1,09,19,488 I 

i 

8,78,187 S,89,2M 

15,81, 739 18,78,972 

30,02,910 I 20,81,726 

. 5,78,115,956 IJ 
I 6,22,45,54(} 

41,36,.£45 I 

I 

1,76.829 I 1,82,083 

4,01,48,113 i} 
' 4,27,116;878 

18,44,618. 
I 

1,11,88,060 ' 1,09,111,816 

4,50,807 

19,14,178 

35,02,136 

6,55,08.869 

1,85,177 

1.20,23,94.9 

2,11,961·1' 
. 4,78,!!69 J 
17,7G.O!Jl 

36,82,ii74 

7,:Jt;,ta,sn4 1 
... ., jJ 

5,10,28, 796 ' 

. I 
1,47,3.'l,811 ! 

... ' 

14.89,011 

'I 

21.00 I 

8~.971 

7,31,07 

5,27,50 

1,80,18 

2,19 

i 

1,4,87,fWI 

21.50 

8S,62 

7,20,77 

3,42,211 

2,011 

-·----.....------l--1-11 ___ --r-·----
~ ' I . ~6,21,89,459 ' 79,0UO,I541i I 80,97,15,233 81,6~27,377 93,22,1 UllB 94,17,19 117,02,09 

• ..--.... -.-.~-;-:-·/ BO,!lll,B9.1~8~~4-.4-2.-2s-o ~7,30;856 ---:::;.:- 97.<:2-; 

• .: 8,08,92li I 7,:!9,105 I ·,~,U8,070.f ''-85,127 4,88,862 ;,: ,,88 ... '&,83 
1--..-.------ I._._.._ ______ _ 

TOTJ.L • 76\~4,-&6,884, 'r '7~,0816~~6~0• ~ 8~,97,75,2831 81,69,27,877 9S,22,U,218 · 94,22,02 97,08,92 .. -~· 
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WorldD& Expea•••· 

INDIA. 

S1'.lTI BULWATI WOBRID BY THI nTATB. 

Adt'D 

N ortb· W .. tern-

·Appendix Il~ru11tin~e'~· 

AccoDIITS. 

1918·19. -1 -1919·2·,.-· ;~~-;]. -I -. 192~:22 •. · r wn-e 
-----1-----1-- ··-.--.-) . . 

R II· n. R : R.' . H 

RIIYIIfd 
· - Eetlmatt!, 

19~3-2.£. 

R· 
I I I I 

I I I 
I I 

I
f I 

. i 

I r I 
2.56,014 i . -48,1831 2,16,857~ 

'·""'·""! ·"':"'"'I ~"-"·"': 
3,2-A,ooll ,

1 
3,'18,49,787 

I 
2,87,3651 

4,40,77.284 

I 
2.44: 

I 

3,83,19 : 

Commercial linea 

Nou-oommerui»l-(Strnte~oic Line~) 

. l J 6,86,38.796 
I I I 

8.04.38,8191' l0,09,84,48o { 

1,94o,G2,00i I 
10,33,44,038 10,U6,93,86l 8,83,63 

Ondla and Robilkbaud 

STATB :RAJLWATB WOBKBD BY COIIIt'.lBIBS. 

Ae.am B<n~l • 

Bo111gal NMiJlUr • 

Buwada E'h•oaion 

llnmb11y, Baroda and Co:11trnlludia 

1,32,83,18'.3 

I 

I 
62 66,776 I 

3,u;i,G7,272 

l.G8.179 

-A,l9.55,22S 

1,82,62,800 

8U8,871! 
I 

3,88,42,829 j 
2,48,211 l 

!i,33, 7ll,"l61 

. I 
I 
I 

1 

I 
I 

83,01,1121 I 

4,38,60,570 

2,87,3U7 

6,75,12,138 

2,4.6,U8, 721 

2,58,18,184 

S.,S8,773 

5,33,17,921 

-A,53,1U 

'1,9'.>,28,942 

2,22,83,9:!6 

2,61,61, 731 

4,43,17,3~2 

8.,2UtJ,577 

2,28,17 ' 

2,31,4G I 

I 

91,115! 
I 

4.80.041 ' 

3,6:l : 
I 

7,2(),1)11: 

Bud ret 
F.ot1m11te>, 
1112-&·llb. 

n 

2,4:1 

9,51,43 

2,8tZ,k2 • 

89.~ 

6,2Ml 

H8 

7,70.57 

"' -• 



Bnrma B..il 'lfaJI ••• 
Dnrms ILailway .l!::r tenaion1 

Southern Shan Stat" • 

Ea1t Indian •' 

Great Indian Peninsula including Indian Midland 

Agra·DPlhl Chord 

Bhopal 

Daran·Kotah 

Ca'lfnpore-Banda 

.Jodhporo·Hydcrabad (BI'itish Section) 

Luck now· Barcilly 

M11dra1 anot Southern Mahratta Ro.il way 

Mysore Sto.te lines 

Dbone-Kurnool 

Sonth Indiau. . 'j. 1• •I .. ' 

Tinncvelly•Quilon · 

Tirboot ·• ., . 

·I 
:l 
.I 

I 

:I 
: 

. i ., 

., 
I 

Ro1erve including provision to meet Customs dntv 
oiULrges and for writing do~n the vnlpe of store&. • 

1,38,97,390 

H,27,91l5 

4,53,119 
I 

4,65,18.866 1 

6,96,05,861 

25,·H,969 

6,37,130 

91,657 

1,99,2l4 

9,37,898 

13,2P,501 

2,68,03,903 

.112,00,032 

. 87,891 

1,57,04,971 

7,05,884 

40,6,,·!00 

... : 

1,62,64,108 

17,16,303 

6,29,641J 

6,88,7i,OH 

7,86,59,628 

29,41,579 

6,90,091 

9,i,468 

2;54,~08 

' 10,00,697 

16,91,503 

3,17,82,7U 

. 22,76,326 

1,07,1'14 

l 
K I 2,21,87,533 

7,-itJ,7l,007l 

9,67, 79,4.11 . 

38,72,,250 

9,82,380 

1,62,889 

8,19,083 

12,48,456 

19,96,187 • 

} 4,17,61,942 
i 

1,29,817 

2,18,]6,':'09 } 
2,56,11j,05t 

11,03,963 

49,49,391 54,83,297 

n• ,, 

8,57,40,1U8 

11 ,80, 71,491 i 
1

43,05,2571 

11,03,748., 

1,16,9281 

4,3,,314 

15,13,210 i 
! 

17.~6,898\ 

4,59,12,8'Hl 

1,;39,434 I 
8,81,02,156 

65,71,764 

I 

!, 4.3,00.464 ( 

Ill,58,S1,1tl7 ll 
38,08,140 

9,'ll,65S :-
1 

1,14,479 I 
3,82,129 J 

16,43,269_ 

20;28,000 

2,73,98,926 l 
jo-. 

1,26,580 J 

3,59,08,882 

2,46,07 

9,51,13 

9,83,00 

19,50 

21,60 

UU2 

3,33,40 

66,40 

9,!13,62 

10,81,88 . 

17,88 

20,3 9 

'-87,98 

3,213,94 

67,57 

77,91 

"',l' ... ' ~ :; I • • . • t ~ -, ... ~ ' 

----------'--'--'------·-·------
..... oORT>•·-; -; 187~0<"::00} -.,;"·"·": -.. ~ .• ;:~f-., ... '18,0031-~ ''~''·"' . -~""·" -- ..,,. .. 



81'.nl Jl..t.ILW.t.TI. 

I 

Appendix -JI-=-t'"lltin •uti.----
' I 

--~c~~u~~': . ___ . . . I Revile<) Bndt•t 
t:•tim"t.,, 
lll:.lH:I. --;;~ --~-~~-19--2-0-.---+1 -~920·2~~-- .,. -1~21-~-2.----19-2;.-23-.-. ~9~~:!~· 

--1- i ~-;--- __ D. ___ ·--·--;-- -R-~--
• I' /f' 

I• R R R 

Ne& a.oelpt•. . •' 

I!'{DI.A. 

8T.t.1'1 B.t.rLW.t.tl WOBitiD BY TIIB ST.t.TII:, 
'I ' 

Adr11 Tramwa;r • ' -55,994 -;-71.9]' 52,982 -73,486 ~2.7:19 -4i ' --89 
I 

1,.,,81 l Eut<!rn Benp\. . 1,57,02,274 1,42, 78,618 1,62,84,358 11,881 83,73,298 1.0!1,~(1 

Jfortb Wa.tern- I: I 

i 
I 

Commarciallhu·• { 1,01,46,628 !!,86,26,0€2 
6,20,121 4,011,37 

5,60,56,(J'J'J 4,28,41,81)61 2,87,89,079 
Non-Commerci,.I-(Stratogio Linra) -81,83,9S2i --67,07,6-U ....:JO,Oi -26,82 

1,9,,65, 753 1,82,01,'-'j 1,~:'1.28,111 Qndb and Rohilkhand 1,81,86, '781 'l'3,ltl,2S:. 1,42,61 I 77,111 

ST.t.'I'B B.a.u:.w.a.n woa.:ao ar CoKr.t.Nrn. 

AIPalll B11npl • 16,4.1,3:.!3 l 20,02,1041 19,64,195 76,t:OO :.l8,2li,U:!3 I 3S,!J5' 83,67 

Benpl Narpnr. 3,15, 74,098 i :.!,7o,ss.s63 I 2,00,76,829 1,1U, 73,242 a,27,53,!jf!S 1 2,9\I,OH 3,11,19 

Buwad& E&tenalon • 3,M,282 I . 2,9R,8121 2,42,073 1,67,454 1,78,65il S,Hl . 2,!'i:4 

Bombay, Baroda and Central India s.27,37 ,2:..'9 I -1,33,~2.400 3.19.0"-239 2, 26, 02,992 3,511J2,756 4,61,110; 4,23,43 
I 

u:J,ul.5941 

Bnrma R&il••r• . ' 1,2-!,~3,091 I 1,31,49,941 r 
Bnrma Raii"&J Z&tenaioue . • I 11,17,591 ! 9,98,424 I J 1,04,41,-186 I l,U,~,98S 1,66,83 i 1,1.11,75 

I 

Sou ~b~rn Shan State. 
I 2-;,-;os -2io i I 

:I s.s•.:l6.681) I 
I 

• 7,36,9~.31),, 1 u3,4s,ota I 8.5~.1;;? \ Eaat Indian 8,78,77.373 UU7,565: 7,00,:lA 
. l 

td 
~ 
~ 

0 
t:':l 
1-:3 

~ 
0 . !;j 
,_. 
~..;> 
t .... .... 
I 
t:l 
(/I 



' 

-orcat Indian Peni.nanla including Indian Midland , 1,91,96,8361 

~gra-Delhi Chor~ • 19,05,984. 

Dhopa.l , 4, 79,3a5 

Baran·Kota.b , 91,657 

Ca~p~re-Banda , 1,21,605 

-Jedbpore·Byderabacl \Britiah Beotic,n) 10,53,046 

Lnoknow·Barcilly 18,24,795 

llladra1 and Southern 111.abratta Rail lf&Y 2, 74,88, '726 

lfyeore State Une1 • 22,48,469 

Dhone·B:urnool 60,823 

8outh Indian ~,01,86,008 

'l'iunevolly·Quilou, ~ 8,05,578 

'l'irhoot . - . 
I 

.ReAfl"Ve inoludin~ proviMion to meet customs duty 
chnrgcs nuu for writiu~ down the }"Rlue of l:lLores~ I 

J:aohange _ .j 

68,55,083 

1---,-----,I 
I 

TOTAL CliiNTBAL ·I' 89,14,89,756 

I I. 

1 
England 8,08,925 I 

----- I 

4,78,82,'7421 

17,5~,294 

4,10,815 I 

9U68 

p8,879 

5,81,012 

13,11,407 

2,56,18,232 } 

18,60,119 

69,655 

1,83,31,404 l 
7,40,650 

61,83,6691 

i. 

S,l1,56,446i 
11,~,417 

11,93,887 

70,171 1 

6,30,5161 

9,85,539 

- I I 
I 

i 
2,04,83,5981 

52,766 
I 
I 

1, 70, 11,82'71 

55,08,019 I 
I 
l 

I 

- - 80~;:;;,· [ •. 3,SS.06,9661h - - ---- I 
4,02,5:.8 . 12,76,256 ! I . I 
1,03,2\t 3,25,642 )- 4,55,00 I 

60,816 97,482 1· 1 

15,993 96,140 J I 
4,00,968 1 1,32,822 

1
·1 •• ~7 I, 

17,45,2881 16,54,574 .... 

i 
1,95,95,993 

45,743 

1,25,60,780 

64,52,185 

2,54~14,628 } 

62,650 

1,51,19,914 
I 

77,1>1,3071 

- I 

I 

'·"·" I 
I. 

1,94,10 I 

•• :3,48 i 

I I 

4,05,12 

3,62 

15,23 

2,81,79 

2,13,26 

77,28 

-77,91 

2,09 l 
.. I 

I 2,19 i 
----;----~---~i ---ji---

"·"·"·'" I "·''"·"' I ""'·"'"" I "'·"•"!. 83,55, 84,684 80,59,05 

!
' j :~ 

I 
• • 7,29,1051 4,Sa i 4,88 

-:-----:-----1-----:-.;,__ __ 1_ ___ _ 

--Grand Total 'I 89,1~,98,681 I SS,6S,l3,7~9 26,46,87, 76~ I . j 16,02,49,874. 27,25,98,093 ss,~6,021 so,6s,ss~ · 



us BUDGET FOR 1~2!-25. 
·, 

Appendix III. 

Capital Account 9f Indaan Br~uch Line Compaules. 

I 
B.t.ILW.t.TI. 

Acrv.ua, 192!·2.3. RaYIIIID EsTIK.t.T•. 
19~3-l!-11. 

BUDGJ:'I' Eh'I'IW&T•. 
. 1926-2.>. 

.! 

I -·tbd ' ' w· · h • : i Withdnw· ., Eeoeipta. nl raw• I Beodpta. • I •• raw· • :Reo,•ipta. al•. 
I ala, I 1 alto. I . I . 

---------------1----R---·----n---~------ ~--R---1 
Ahmadabad·Dholka • ·.1· 

R R 

Ahmcd,.bad·Parautij • 

Amritooar-Patti·Kaaur .I 
I 

BRri;~t~da Talb11nd luolad· 1
1 fn•t·a~ pn·h Raipara and 

Maykhanj. I 
'Brao.cb lmPa nuder the 

B.ombRy, Ba•od" and C011•1 
tralladia kall way. I 

Ct-11t;al Pro-r.Dota Bail way~ L 
Ch <parm~akh-snrh•' ·j 
Ga~erat Raihraya· , • •I 

liard war-Debra. 

K atakhal·Lala Basar • , 
EJU~rn• h 1 h• Bb air a 'b 

.baau. 

Kbalna· Baser hat 

llauclra-Bhau 

racboia-J amuer 

Sara SerajganJ • 

• 'l'apti·Vall•y 

J 
.I 
I 

•I . I 
·I 

... ' .... I 
-.-26,000 I 

11,023 i' 
' I 

I 
'12,000 I 
u.5~9! 

I 
s,to,ooo I 

8,050 i 
i 
I . 

5,719 i 

'15: 
528! 

13,337 : 
; 

17.9:13 ' 

:10,223 i 

43,\87 \ 

-1,05,FI8: 
I 

';5,~38 i 
5,21,4.42 : 

8,658 

22.392 

7.6~91 

I . . 
I 

' 4.'1,919 i 

18: 24. I 

5. 

3,53 1 

I 
:!,5\1 

i 
I 

18 1 1t 

15 15 

66: 66 

!,-!.6 

l,Bi! 1,M 

. so 1 10 

12 . 

1,87 j 

6 

95 

57 

1,19 

~0 

18 

I 

1,00 ; 

u~ I 
2.00 I 
ui 

I 

63 i 
5' 

111 
i 
I 

tl!· 
I 
I 
! 

R 

Ill 

57 ' 

1,111 

21) . 

16 

1.00 

I 
ll,llO 

2tJ 

65 

5 

l,SB 

41i 

I 1 l . I ___ _ !--..-.--;--------, 
i t I I 9,fl7 ! ., 1,25, 96 j 8,69,133 i 8,54 10,0!1 
. ____ ....:__: ___ 1_;__-·,----

. I : 
\ . . 

!\d r~p~ " wtthcln,....j 
at.. 'l I 

·Total 

),(18 ' 

,8,811 

.. 
ft,t3,938 I . 1,51 


